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Fair to start
bicentennial
a little early
The.U.S. will not officially mark its

bicentennial until 1976, but 0 group of
history-minded Mountolnsideri plan ion
early celebration of the nation's birthday,

A day-long Heritage .Workshop
Inhibition Fair, designed to allow '
borough residents to' "relive the rich
colonial post of America," will be held
Nov. 3 at the Deerfield School under the
sponsorship of the Mountolntid©
Bicentennial Committee,

The- Committee, comprised of ,
respresentatives from 30 area'
organizations, met last Thursday evening
at the Mountainside Public Library to
formulate plans for the fair, scheduled
from 10 o,m, to 4 p.m., and come up with
a program of varied events-- all linked to
the colonial lifestyle.

Display booths,at the fairgrounds will
feature »uch items as homemade, bread
and gingerbread, art . and antiques,
chlnaware, garden arrangements and
herbs. Also on view will be a variety of
colonial crofts, Including beaded flowers,
calligraphy, candlemaking, china
painting, decoupage, glass blowing,
needlework, portrait and scene painting,;
quilting, woodworking and rock cutting,
with th* lost to be demonstrated by
professional lapidarians.
The more athletic among the fairgoert

can participate In horseshoes, kite-flying,
marbles, stHtiwalking and bowling on the
green- games popular in colonial times.
The more sedentary will have the
opportunity to tak» a hay ride or view a
musical pageant, and all will be Invited to
sign the Bicentennial Declaration Roll Call
commemorating the event. Refreshments
will be served throughout the day.

Matthew Powers is chairman of the
Bicentennial Committee, Assistant 'co-
chairmen are Roland Dixon, Patricia
Honlgon, Shirley Homer, Jeon Powers and

1 Mitzl Salmlni.
mmuiiiuii

Fuel oil outlook for schools
now favorable, says hoard

GITTING INTO THi SPIRIT (OF 7 6 ) - Patricia Hanigan assistant co-
chairman of the Mountainside Bicentennial Committee, ties colonial
bonnet-on daughter Leigh Anne as a remtflder to borough residents that
the committee's Heritage Workshop and Exhibition Fair will beheld Nov.
3 at the Deerfield School. Shirley Homer and Jean Powers (I, to r.) m
back) or» also co-chairmen of the group, which met last week to
formulate plans for the day-long festivities, (Photo-Graphic*)'

THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES

mm'[tiiiitlitiiMiitiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Abe Suckno IMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMI!

Abe Suckno, now serving as president of the
Mountainside Planning Board, has lived in the
borough for 12 years. During that period he has
chalked up a record of service in a variety of
community activities, a .record he says in :
flueneed hij decision to seek a two-year term on
the Borough Council,

"Based upon the experience I've had in town
with a number of local organizations,-I feel I
have the basic knowledge to represent the
people and their particular wishes," the
Republican candidate explained. "Besides
'working my way up' in various organizations,
I've also helped in political campaigns, during
which I was able to meet many people, I'm sure
I can adequately represent them," he com-
mented,

Suckno, in addition to working with the
Planning Board for the past three years, serves
as vice-president of the Mountainside Music
Association and is a member of the borough's
Cultural and Heritage Committee, the
Mountainside Community Fund Committee,
the PTA (of which hli wife, Sonnie, is executive
vice-president), and the Senior League
Umpires.

He was a member of the Mountainside Board
of Education from 1967 tu 1071, served on the
Mayor's ?5th Anniversary Committee, and
'managed the local Republican campaign in
1971;

.*

noting "every year they have included more
and more events in their program,"

The 41-year-old candidate, a native of
Newark, lived in Springfield before moving to
Mountainiide, He is a partner in the Stair-Pak
Products Co., Union, a manufacturing firm. He
is a member of the Union Township Chamber of
Commerce and the National Home Builders
Association.

Besides the activities listed Suckno'i
volunteer efforts in the borough have included
servior as treasurer of the Indian Guides and
as asjistant cub' master of the PTA Cub Seoul
pack. He ii a past member of Columbia Lodge
178 F4AM and of the WestfieldYMCA, and is a
member of Temple Emanu-El, Westfield.

The Suoknos have two children: Les, a
freshman at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Marci, a fifth-grader
at the Beechwood School. They rejide at 289
Friar lane.

Despite an earlier fear that the nationwide
fuel oil shortage would create problems in the
Mountainside school system, it now appears
the borough Board of Education will bo able to
obtain a contract for heating oil in the near
future.

Board attorney Charles Jerome, in charge of
negotiations with oil' supply companies,
reported late last week progress had been
made in talks with Wellin Oil; Inc., of jersey
City, the firm that supplied heating oil to the
schools last year. Discussions also are un-
derway with two other companioi.

At the Sept. n Board of Education meeting,
Jerome noted difficulties with all fivo com-
panies he had approached for bids. He said they
would state only that they might lupply oil if
they received an allotment from the federal
government.

Reluctance of the firms to enter into a con-
tract was blamed on .the rising price of oil and
the expected shortage of the commodity.
Companies apparently fear any price quoted in
a contract could later be lower than the going
price far fuel. In addition, a contractual
agreement with the board would entail sub-
mission of a performance bid, making the
supplier liable for damages incurred if the
promised fuel were not delivered.

Wellln, although utilized by the board last
year, was not among the five firms first eon.
tasted. "In light of the fuel shortage, we felt we
might do better by using companies in the
Mountainside area;" Jerome explained. When
the local firms failed to give an acceptable
response, Wellin was again considered,

«o-o—
JEROME SAID a vice-president of the

jeney City company, on vacation in Italy, was
. combining business" with pleasure by seeking
possible oil suppliers in that nation. A report on
the exeeutive'j negotiations is expected this
week, • " .

tf additional oil supplies are available, the
shortage would be alleviated but another
problem could arise. Jerome explained New
Jersey's sulphur content law, the strictest in
the country, requires additional refining of

1 • foreign fuels so as to meet local standards. The
; i l f |1 mult ii an increase in price,
7 it tha cost to the borough as quoted by Wellin
,',i • is n^t acceptable, the school board will still not

be out in tho cold since offers have been
' _ '* ^ _ ^ ,—= —

3 persons injured
inltraffic accidents
A Mountainside man, injured after the

pickup truck he was driving was rammed by a
car thalipparently ran a stop sign, was among
three parsons hurt in borough traffic accidents
during jhe^week, Mountainside police report.

Foliethaid John A. FUJCO of 226 Central ave.
was' traveling east on Wyoming drive at 11:45
a.m. Monday when Florence Baroff ot

Id r(portedly ran the stop sign at the
| n of Longview road and itruck the

e side.
off, who told police she had not seen

ps issued a summons for the offense,
pi hurt in the mishap, but Fuieo
^fttment at Overlook Hospital and
here by the Mountainside Rescue

received from two other firms. "1 would say the
situation right now looks favorable." Jerome
stated.

In any case. Mountainside school children
will be able to keep warm for a little while
longer, An amount of fuel oil remaining from
last year can heat the schools for at least a
month; Jerome expects a contract to be signed
before that supply runs out.

Springfie;
interseeti
truck in i

Mrs.]
the sign, \
She was
required
was taken |
Squad.

Atl:4S!a.l
of Union wa1

HAVING BEEN CLOSELY involved with the
community for IO long, Suckno says he hag
come to appreciate the uniqueness of a quiet,
residential town located in the midst of a
densely-populated urban area. I t 's the
preservation of "Mountainside's character as a
ene-family-home community" he sees as the
most important issue to be faced in the near
future, : • • . . . , •

"I believe all efforts should be Mireeted
toward this end," Suckno stated, "Moun-
tainside is the only basically one-family,
residence town in Union County, and it is im-
portant to maintain that status, along with the

Fefiee nab four
on spotf charges
Union County Park Police arrested three

men and a woman in Watchung Reservation in
Mountainside early this week on marijuana
charges.

At 3 a.m. Sunday, Sgt, Thomas Grady picked
up Douglas J. Killinger, 21, and Kevin
Monahan, 22, both of Hillside,,for alleged
possession and use of the drug. They were
released on $100 bail each, pending an ap-
pearance in Mountainside Municipal Court Oct.
10,

Charles W, Donnelly, 26, of Colonia, and
Suian Jane Postak, 22, Of Woodbrldge, were
arrested midnight Monday by Officer Glen
aohqemer for alleged possession of marijuana.
They also were released .on $100 ball each, and
are to appear in court Oct. 31,

ABESUCKNO
low taxes we now have. Mountainside is unique,
and we have to work to keep it that way,"

The first official challenge to that "com-
munity character" came recently with the
proposal by Chatham Realty, Inc., of Moun-
tainside to construct a 21-unit townhouie
condominum compkx on a site near Rt, 22 and
New Providence road. The application for a
variance still ii pending before the Board of
Adjustment, and Suckno has gone on record as
being opposed to the plan, ,

Besides creating the change in community
character; Suokno notes multiple dwellings
would increase local taxes, by necessitating an

^increase in services. "It is also questionable as
to whether the sanitary and storm sewers in the
area of the proposed complex would be able to
absorb an increased density in population.
They are running near capacity now," he ex-
plained. ; '

Continued sound business administration
also is listed among the GOP platform planks
for ,1973, and Suckno, a former business
economics major at Rutgers University and
Upsala College and a businessman for 20 years,
feels hii experience can aiaTn~1uiflllhTenror~
this end, ,

"I can draw upon my-baekground in the
community for another campaign goal,
responsive planning;" he stated, "One of the
main areas of concern here is in the industrial
sector. The businew area must be maintained
to coordinate with private homes bordering on
the commercial properties,"

Suckno also expressed the desire to provide
"continuing expansion of Recreation Com-
mission activities, especially so as to meet the

Coffee, cake offered
attendants at meeting

Coffee,and cake will be served at 7s3(>
p.m. on Tuesday, a half an hour before
the regular monthly meeting of the Union
County Regional High School District's
Board of Education in the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School cafeteria,
Springfield, so community residents may
meet and talk with their Regional Board
representatives,

The Regional District is composed of
s(x communities; Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Garwood, Keniiworth, Moun-
taingide and Springfield.

iiitiiiiiiiijiiiiiiifiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Rev. Stanley French named
Gospel Chape! interim pastor
The Rev.'Stanley R, French, chairman of the

Missions Department at Northeastern Bible
College, Essex Fells, has been named interim
palter of the Mountainside Gospel Chapel,
succeeding the Rev. Ronald 5. Bence, He will
assume his duties this Sunday, _

Rev, Mr, Bence, pastor of the non-
denominational chapel for the past two and a
half years, left that post to become youth pastor
at the First Baptist Church of Lincoln Park,
Mich, ..,. " - • , - , .

Rev. Mr. French, former epastor of Faith
Baptist Church, Plaihview, N.Y., has been a
member of the Northeastern Bible College
faculty linoe 1961, An associate professor of the
Old Testament and history, he holds a B.A.

French also studied at the Biblical Seminary in
New York,

For five and a half years, Rev, Mr, French
organized and led Hi-B,A. (High School Born
Afainert) Clubs in Nassau County, N.Y,;
Cleveland and Tokyo His work with the student
evangelical groups was under a High School
Evangelism Fellowship, Since 1M9, most of
R«v.'Mr..French's work apart from college
teaching has been involved with youth rallies
and conferences,

A spokesman for the chapel noted that since
Rev. Mr,, French wishes, to maintain his
teaching work at the Bible College, he will not
remain as permanent pastor in Mountainside.
The Pulpit Committee of the chapel ii now in
the process of interviewing candidates for that
post?degree from Columbia Bible College and

needs of ̂ oung^eophrandTenior^itiieni7u4ie---MTA^-from--New--Yorie--Universityr~He— is—-~Rev,-M»r.FFenoh-liveajn_CflldwelLwith_hLs
cited the department's progress in this area, currently a Ph.b, candidate at NYU Rev. Mr. ' wife, Dorothy and their four children.

The, board began seeking bids for nil in Into
August, aftnr the Union 4-ounty Educational
Services Commission reported it was unable to
obtain a supplier. Mountainside, along with
several other school districts usually enters
into joint bids.with the Commission,

"They notified us of the problem In August,"
Jerome explained," "and told us we'd have to
look out for ourselves this year,"

r>. Saturday, Joseph R. Poluhouich
! reportedly injured when his car

ran off Rt.\22 near New Providence road,
struck a highway lign and then careened back
aereis the e^stbound lanes, hitting the center
island.

Police saidlpoluhouich, who claimed a truck
, had cut him joff, was hurt in the crash but

refused mediial attention.
At 8:20 a.m. Monday, another accident in-

volving a plctup truck occurred in the west-
bound lanes or Rt, 22, near Summit road.

Police said the driver, James E, q;aldwell of
Union, told them he had put the truck iftio
neutral, and when he hit the brakes, they
"grabbed," causing the vehicle to pull to the
left and strike the center Island. The truck then
rolltd over and came to reit right-side-up on a
driveway off the highway. No other vehicles
were involved in the craih.

Caldwell suffered arm and leg abrasions and
was taken to Overlook Hospital by the Moun-

, tainside'Rescue Squad, The truck was owned
by Master Heat Treating Inc, of Springfield,

CONSUMiR'S FRIEND—Milllcent Fenwick, director of the New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs, emphasizei a point/during on address last week at on open
meeting of the AAountainside Woman's Club, The former State Asiemblywomari
ealled for a more honest market place providing "justice for the consumer,

(Photo-Graphlcs)

Consumer aide speaks
Calls for 'better business place'

The monthly meeting of the Mountainside
Woman's Club, held ^ t the Mountainside Inn,
had an "extra added attraction" Sept, 19 in the
person of Millicent Fenwick, former state
assemblywoman who now directs the New
Jersey Division of Consumer Affairs,

The pipe-smoking, silver-haired Mrs, Fen-
wick, who began her career in public life long
before the women's liberation movement
became popular, has gone with gusto into the
fray against unscrupulous businejsmen. Since"
Jan. 3, when she assumed the directorship of
the Consumer Affairs Division, her office has
represented more than 3,000 persons,

A spokesman for the division noted Mrs.
Fenwick usually speaks "off the cuff" when

Thieves get battery
from officer's car
A member of the Union County Park Police

found himself the victim of thieves Saturday,
evening when he left his personal car in the lot
at Echo Lanes in Mountainside.

Boroujh police said the off-duty officer,
George DeCarlo, who had been bowling at the
.alleys, returned to his vehicle at 8 p.m. to find
the battery had been removed.

Battery thieves were at work elsewhere in
the borough that night, A similar theft was
reported at 7 p.m. from a car parked on
Orchard road.

appearing as a lecturer, and that's exactly
what she did in Mountainside.

The 135 persons who attended the luncheon
session heard her warn the American con-
sumer is tired "of being treated like a nothing."
"We intend to provide the conditions for the
structure of a better business place," she
stated. "Justice should be our goal,"

Mrs. Fenwick wants to dispel any notion that
lilts yuor and uneducated are the only victims of
dishonest business practices, "Not only are the
poor 'taken,'" she emphasized, "but large
sums of money alfo are lost by the educated.
An honest marketplace benefits everybody."

Following Mrs, Fenwick's address, a
question-and-answer period was held.

Mrs, H, Arthur Tonnesen was chairman for
the luncheon program; Mrs, Joseph D'Altrui is
president of the club.

In other business, at the session, LaVerne
Murphy of 1184 Ridge dr., Mountainside, was
Installed,as a new member.

Police continue probe ~
of warehouse break-in

Mountainside police are continuing their
investigation o£a *>reak and entry last week at
the Bestway Products warehouse on Globe
avenue, ,

Police jaid a manager for the firm, which
deals in recordings, notified them Friday the
building had been entered,. but nothing was
reported missing. Police said entry was gained

Jthroughjmjxhaust jan outlet ^ t h e roof; g
front window also had been brokeni •

Republicans start
door-to-door drive
Republican candidates Nicholas Bradshaw,

Abe Suokno and Ruth Gibadlo started their
door-to-door trek through Mountainside
Saturday seeking support in Nov, 0 election,

Bradshaw and Suckno are candidates for
three-year terms on the Borough Council- Mn,
Gibadlo is running for tax collector,

" W e want to get aroUnd to meet as many of-
the voters as we possibly can, prior to election
day," Bradshaw noted, "Not only do we have a
message, but we want to answer any questions^
the citizens of our fine community might have,

"Our first day out was mogt encouraging,"
he added, "We found not only did most of the;
people we talked to know us, but all had a great
interest in Mountainside and appreciated our'
visit."'

Bradshaw, Suckno and Mrs, Gibadld will,
continue to canvass the community, ringing;
doorbells and asking for support, during the

"remaining^eekgMruntTl"llgEllrd ' ~ J~

V? *•
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Regional faculty Five students at Dayton
to participate in
skills program

Tho participation of iiU'mbers »f the Regional
Kniilish faculty in ;i Basic Skills Ill-Service
Program was approved by the I'nicn County

.Kpgioiiiil High School District Hoard of
Kduealioii during its rr^ul/ir adjourned
meeting of Tuesday, Sept. 1», in tho Itoant
offices in Springfield. This program is designed
for teachers who instruct the basic skills of
reading and writing to freshman and
sophomore students.

jn other -business, the Board approved the
now incomes in accordance with federal and
state regululions which stipulate eligibility of
students in the free lunch program.

Approval was Riven for Mrs, Dilys Lam be, a
Ciov. Livingston Regional teacher of American
foreign relations, to attend the National Con-
vocation on United States foreign Policy In
Washington, D.C. on Oct. 8-11. Mrs. Lambc will
report to the social studios department of the
four schools upon her return from the con-
vocation which will include addresses by top
ranking administration and congressional
leaders: Dr. Henry Kissinger, Senator William
Fulbright, Senator Frank Church and Senator
Sam Erwin.

Approval wag given on a trial basis to Mr.
Anthony Fiordalisp, principal of the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, to develop a
junior varsity cheCTleading group during the
1973-74 school year. This group will cheer at a
few JV events when varsity cheerleader nd-
visors are available.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Donald
Merachnik, reported that the Board's athletic
committee Is studying the possible addition of
formal JV eheerleading squads in each school
in J974-75.

Approval was given for the Dnvid Brearley
Regtngal marching band to participate in the
Columbus Day parade in Elizabeth on Sunday,
net. 7, from ii a.m. until 3:30 p.m.

The resignation of Dennis Lynch, director of
transportation, was accepted to take effect on
Oct. 9. Lynch served the Regional District for
six years,

A military leave of absence was approved for
Gerald Bettenberg, an Air National Guard
captain, who will spend his required annual
field trolntng from Oct. js-19 arid from Nov. 27-
30.

Transportation on Monday to the Springfield
Township tennis courts was approved'for 63
Jonathan Dayton Regional girls who have
elected to participate in this QAA activity. Mrs.
Marian Calendrillo was appointed as girls'
tennis supervisor for the 1973 fall season.

The Gov. Livingston Regional Highland
marching band will participate in the Wood-
bridge High School band festival on Sunday.

Dr, Albtrt Bromberg was reappointed as tho
Regional Distriet'« consulting psychiatrist for
the 1973-74 school year.

The following appointments in accordance
with Schedule E for the 1973-74 school year
were approved: Albert Steiginga, asiiitant
soccer coach; Maria Fontanazsa^ cheerleader
advisor, both at David Brearley; Neil
Sebestyen, assistant football coach, Nicholas
Strritella, senior class advisor, Albert
Dorhoul, bowling coach, Steven Lesriewieh,
assistant soccer coach, Jeremiah Britt,

semifinalists in contest
for Merit Scholarships
1'rincipal Anthony j , Fiordalisi) lias mi-

nounci-d thai five students at Jonathan Dayton -
Regional HiKh School, Springfield, have boon
named seniifinnlists in (he 111T;( National Merit
Scholarship Program.

The students, Jill A. rtrrnsiein. Marc S
Hiumenth.'ii, Cory S, Kruejjer. Jonathan D,
Sieberand Hal S, Wasserman, will compote for
about 3,100 Merit Scholarships to be awarded in
the ipring. In the 18 annual competitions
completed to date, 34,450 students have won
Merit Scholarships valued at more than $9S.r»
million.

According to Kdward C. Smith, preHiden! of
Notional Merit Scholarship Corporation
(NMSC), "The approximately 15,000
semifinaHsts arc representative of the nation's
most academically talented young people, and
they bring honor not only to themselves, but
also to their families, their teachers and their
communities.

"From this group will come many future
leaders in business, industry and the
professions. The future success of these young
people will, however, depend upon their ability
to become productive at the high intellectual
levels that they are capable of attaining.'1

Tho semifinalists were the highest scorers in
the state on tho Preliminary Scholastic
Aptitude Test-National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test (PSAT-NMSQT) administered
last October to over one million students in
about 17.000 schools nationwide. These
students, who constitute about one-half of one
percent of the graduating secondary school
seniors in the United States, will complete high
school and enter college in 1674,

NMSC identifies the semifinalists to all
regionally accredited U.S. colleges and
universities. Many students find this
recognition useful in seeking financial aid from
sources other than the Merit Program and in
the process of gaining admission to college,

Semifinalijts must qualify as finalists to
advance to the competition for Merit
Scholarships by fulfilling requirements that
include receiving the endorsement of their
schools, confirming their high PSAT-NMSQT
scores on a second examination and by

assistant basketball coach, Mary Plant, girls'
hockey, Doris Anderson, GAA fall season, all of
Gov. Livingston; Irene Pshenay, cheerleader
advisor, John Kovolisky, assistant wrestling
coach, Roland Marionni, assistant football
coach, all at Jonathan Dayton.

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
marching band will participate in the Lenape

- High School band festival in Medford on Sun-
day, Oct; 14.

August Caprio, coordinator of foreign
languages who is a member of the Springfield
Township Board of Education, received ap-
proval to attend the New Jersey School Boards
Association Convention of Oct. 24-28 in Atlantic
City.

Mrs. Irene Natale was appointed as a teacher
aide at the Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, effective Sept. 19. Mrs. Natale has prior
experience as a cafeteria aide in the New
Providence schools.

providing evidence of their academic and other
ifccnmplishments.

Every finalist will be considered for ono of
the 1,000 National Merit (1,000 Scholarships
thai are allocated on a state basis, according to
each state's percentage of the total U,S, high
school sraduatiiiH class. Many will also be
considered for renewal four-year Merit
Scholarships.

NMSC will release the names of the Merit
Scholarship winners in 1974 through the news
media in three public announcements: winners
of standard four-year Merit Scholarships,
financed primarily by corporations and
businesses, la be announced April 11 • winners
of onetime National Merit $1,000 Scholarships,
to be named April 25, and winners of college-
sponsored four-year Merit Scholarships to bo
named May 2.

Environmental unit
will meet on Oct. 3
The regular monthly meeting of the

Environmental Health Advisory Committee of
the Union County Board fir Chosen Freeholders
will be held on Wednesday, Oct. 3, at 7:48 p.m.
in the Conference Room of the County
Administration Building at 300 North ave. l i s t
in VVestfield.

Chairman James J. Fulcomer of Rahway
will discuss the Advanced Flood Warning
Systems which are used in certain watersheds
in the state. ,

An interim report will be given by tho air
pollution sub-committee chairman, Raymond
E. Wetmore of 1407 Morris ave., Union, on the
progress of his study on air pollution in county
facilities.

Madden director
of cancer group
The Union County Unit of the American

Cancer Society has a new executive director,
Paul ft. Madden, who was provlouily a field
representative for the Union County Unit.

Madden's predecessor, Richard W, Arndt, is
now an area director with the society's New
Jersey Division,

Madden will be responsible for internal af-
fairs of the organization as well as the overall
programs of the society, which include patient
service, rehabilitation, public and professional
education and the annual fund raising drive.

Madden is a 1972 graduate of Seton Hall
University where he attained a bachelor of
science degree in economies, '

Dayton parents
invited to talks
with Fiordalisp

"Dnyton Seriously" is the theme for a series
of Parent - Teachers • Students Association
(PTSA) meetings in which parents of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School students can
review high school programs with Principal
Anthony Fiordallso,

Piordallso, who announced the series at the
first PTSA meeting last Thursday, gaid that tho
meetings would start at g p.m. in the school
cafeteria on Oct. IB, Nov. 29, Jan, 17, Feb. 28,
March 21, April 28 and May 16.

The new principal addressed the PTSA
gathering, which included Superintendent
Donald Merachnik, Board President Mrs.
Natalie Waldt, Board members Charles Vitale
and Sonya Dorsky, Director of penonntl
Charles Bauman, Director of Curriculum and
Instruction Dr. Martin Siege!, Assistant
Principal Miss Anne Romano, Bronriey
Regional Principal Joseph Malt and Dayton
teachers Una Mellon and John Swedish, He
said the purpose of "Dayton Seriously" is to
make his office available to the community to
discuss any problems on school courses that
might arise during the school year, to provide
an opportunity for face-to-faee communication
that might not be possible because of a parent's
working hours and to develop a better un-
derstanding and ip i r i ta t Dayton so that the
needs of the students—as well as the needs of
the parents $nd community—might ,be
realized.

Refreshments were served by the PTSA
committee headed by President Franclne
Moore, .

ON STAGE — joi»ph F, Trinity, dromo coach at Jonathan Daytan Regional High
School, demonstrates how se«n# should bo played while J«ff Morjhall studies his
role as "R«v«rend Halo" in "The Crucible," whleh will be presented Nov. 9-10,

Dayton to stag© Miller play
about witch trials Nov. 9 -10
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Evening schedule
changed at library
The Board of Trustees of the Springfield

Public Library this week •announced o change
in tho evening schedule. Beginning next
Thursday the library will be open Ttursday
evenings until 9 instead of Friday evenings.

The new schedule will be as follows: Monday
through Thursday from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m, Friday
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5'p.m.

The Children's Department is of«n Wed-
ntsday fveningg from 6 to 9 and daiy from 9
a.m. ID'S p.m.

Joseph F, Trinity, drama coach at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Springfield,
lias announced that Arthur Miller's "The
Crucible" will be staged at Halsey Hall on Nov.
si-10. ,

The drama about the personal tragedy of the
Salem trials, by implication, makes an
eloquent ease against intolerance using
trumped-up hysteria.

Trinity, a graduate of Catholic University in
Washington, D.C., is beginning his 14th season
as director of Dayton's school ^lay. His last
four stage efforts at Dayton were: "Our
Town," "Bad Seed," "Diary of Anne Frank"
and "Enter Laughing,"

Rehearsals started last week. The cast that
includes Stephen Locawiee as John Proctor;
Lori Berezin as Elizabeth Proctor, Debbie De
Meo as Abigail Williams, Debby Simon ag

Mary Warren, I d Bilous as Reverend, Ferris,
Stacy Strulowltz as Betty Parris and Holly
Frank as Tituba.

Others in the cast include Debbie
Arcidiacono, Sheryl Epstein, Leon Rawitz,
Lucy Crom, Cindy Maey, Russell Gabay, Kurt
Christoffers, Jeff Marshall, Elliot Melamed,
David Hoffman, Morey Epstein, Nick ZavolaH
,ind Inline Jacobs Mudenfi directoi is Elyse
Doctor,

Trinity pointed out that "The Crucible"
seems finer and more alive today than when it
was first produced In 1953. Despite Its setting—
the Salem witch trials toward the end of the
J7th Century—it is essentially a topical drama
which, instead of becoming outmoded quickly,
grows in stature with each presentation.

Nature Club offers
wildlife film series

The Summit Nature Club, for the 25th season,
will sponsor the Audubon Wildlife Film Series
beginning Thursday, Oct. 4, at 8:15 p.m., with
Richard Kern and "Florida'! Cypress Sane
tuary - Pish Eating Creek," The film series
brings to more than 200 leleetid cities natural
history color motion picture programs,
presented by leading naturalists., authentic
portrayals of wildlife in dramatic action are of
wide popular interest to people of all ages.

Robert T. Phillipa this week announced the
following programs to be held at the Summit
Junior High School, MorrisAve,, Summit: Nov.
8, Tom Sterling • "Twentieth Century
Wildernejs;" Jan. 21, Robert E. Flutz, "Sky
Island . Ariiona's Chirieahua Mountain
Range;" Mar. 7, Eben McMillan, "Outback
Australia;" Apr. 18, Tom Reed • Com-
municating With The Wild."

Season tickets are available for the five
Audubon Wildlift Films at $4.80 from Phillips,
82 Southern blvel,, Chatham Township 07928,
lei. 635-Msa. Individual tickets may be pur-
chased at the door if accommodations are
available.

Seminar is scheduled
by B'nai B'rifh Women

Dr. Joyce Brothers and B'nai B'rith Women's
UN representative, Mrs. Toss Cohen, will
speak at an all-day seminar planned by the
B'nai B'rith Women of Northern New Jersey at
Montclair State College on Oct. 14,

Dr. Brothers has been named one of. the ten
most influential women in America. Mrs.
Cohen represents B'nai B'rith Women at the
U.S. Mission to thp UN.

Educator to speak before B'nai B'rith

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items*other than tpot news
should be in our office by noon
on Fridiy,

Dennis Prager; a member of th^ faculty of
the Herzl Institute of the Jewish Af|ney, Now
York, will be guest speaker at the ntxt meeting
of Springfield B'nai B'rith Lodge, to be held
Monday, Oct. B, at 8:30 p.m. In Jemple Beth
Ahm, Springfield,

Prager'g topic will be "Where Have All Our
Young Jews Gone?" Dr, Alex Goldman, Lodge'
president, hag invited all members, their wives
and friends to attend the meeting. Refresh-
ments will be served.

IXECUTIV1S reifl our Want Mi
whirl hiring employee!, graft
about yourself lor only SJ-SO! Call
aa67"~0B, flafiy 9 fo IrOO.

» CLIPTHI5 COUPON

N.0

CLouvkt
HER'S

i Navy Suede
1 Sand Sued*
1 Brown Suedn

> Brown Calf

• While C a l l | l

g for maximum
_cortifort wifh a shape'-that
exactly litrthTfestrOtDvetjQfi1-
leather uppers, gnlqui soft-
padded Inside construction
and plantation crepe wedge
soles comblri* to relax the
foot. Try a pair, you won't
want to take them oft.

HIS

• Sand Suede

• Brown Suede

• Black Calf
• Brown Calf

« Whitt Calf

FITTERS SUCES
333 MIUBURN AVE.. MILIBURN

pfm-tHUR'S-..|VB-.--.-;— - — - -PARKING ACROSS THI STRlET.

; 1 OFF DOG GROOMING;
i CLIPPERY
• ON WHEELS

MOBILf DOG GROOMING S1RVICE
We Comt Is Your ACE 1 QIC
Home by Appnniimcnl tfDU"|OlD

Coupon EKpirBI Ot t . SS, 1973
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Don't Just Shop
Annual Percentage Rate

LOOK
AT THESE

AUTO LOAN PAYMENTS
Truth-in-Landing Disclosure

Chart for Typical Loans

Ho. of Payments

$3yQ00.00 $ 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0Amt. of Loan

Monthly Payment

Annual % Rate
'3,300.00Total Payments

Typical new autd loan rates to qualified buyers
Credit life available at slight additional cost.

Before you buy call 379-6500.ot course you
can charge it1

HILLSIDE AVENUE ANo ROUTE 22
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY,07081

Member F.D.I.C. . ' -379-65OO
Open Daily'til 6 p.m. • ,Saturday, 9 a.m.-Noon

YOUR HOMETOWN BANK DOES IT AGAIN!

MILLBURN: J41 MHIbwrn Ave.
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MMA board discusses c'ub to hear talk

programs for the year
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The Mountainside Music Association
discussed programs Tor the year nt a board
meeting hold recently at the home or its
president, Mrs. Louis Maas of 1003 Sunnyslopc.

Plans were made for welcoming newcomers
to the community and introducing MMA to
them. Other plans, according to Mrs. Morion
Reich, included MMA sponsorship of a modern
dance class 'or children from'kindergarten
through fifth grade, to be taught by Mary Lou
Lunin, and a jazz dance class for women to be
taught by Charles Queenan,

V needs helpers
for fall projects

Volunteers who'd enjoy trying their hand at
some farm chores at the Westfield YMCA-
YWCA's Four Seasons Outdoor Center in
Lebanon Township arc being sought by the Y
center director Pat Sehrivor, The Outdoor
Center is open to the people of Mountainside,

"We can offer a breathtaking setting for their
labors—with our hills turning red, gold and
russet—plui a variety of tasks to groups or
individuals," said Miss Schriver,

Work parties will be on Saturday, Oct. 13;
Sunday, Oct. 14; Saturday, Oet, 20; Sunday,
Oct. zi; Saturday, Nov. 3, and Sunday, Nov. 4,

Projects listed include: taking down an old
fence; constructing a split-rail fence; clearing
an area of high grass so it can be mowed;
removing aluminum docks from the new three
and one-half acre lake, and putting together
precut picnic tables.

The Ys are converting • a 153-acre pre-
Revolutionary farm in Hunterdon County's
Lebanon Township into a family outdoor
recreation center and environmental education
area.

A number of other groups already have set
. datei for weekend camping trips at the center,
director Schriver said. Those wishing further
information may contact her at the Y, 233-2700.

Mrs. Charles Brackbill said that once again
four seats will be available for six operas at the
Met on Monday evenings, on a first come basis,
with dates and operas to be announced. Theater
parties to New York will be announced later.

The MMA will continue its sponsorship of its
foster child, Rosle Chee, Navajo student In
Gallup, N.M., through the Save the Children
Federation.

Members also discussed continued support of
the music programs in tho schools as well as
the purchase of musical instrumenta and
equipment, arid possibly redoing of the sound
system nt Decrfield School.

Information on MMA programs will be made
available through flyers brought home from
school by the children, Mri, Maas said the first
general meeting will be held Tuesday, Oct. 2, at
8:IB p.m. at the homo pf Mrs, Rudy Magncr,
1673 COICB ave., Mountainside,

Gulden completes work
to B.S, with high honors

Kirk D, Gulden of 148? Barton dr., Moun-
tainside, completed his work for a bachelor of
science degree in microbiology at Michigan
State University with high honors this summer.

There is no formal commencement exercise
after the summer term at the East Lansing,
Mich., university, where 2,408 students were
certified this month m candidates for degrees.

Fight bedroom fi're
Members of the Mountainside Volunteer Fire

Department were called to a home on Indian
trail early Tuesday morning to fight a fire in a
bedroom that reportedly resulted from
someone smoking in bed. Borough police said
the blaze, which was primarily confined to a
mattress, broke out about 3:15 a.m. No injuries
were reported.

f^-F-*-*

Have that caged In'

feeling? Break out

with a fine wine,

EVIRITHINO
FOR A PARTI

F R I i DELIVERY
Optn until 10 PM

HICKORY SQUARE SHOPPINQ CENTER
. B22 • 2121

Officers elected
by Drama Club
The Drama Club of Gover-

nor Livingston Hij|h School,
Berkeley Heights, moderated "
by Norman Schneider, recent-
ly elected officers,-

The new officers ars : Presi-
dent, Stephanie Adams; vice-
president, Suzy Stumpfl; see-
1-etary, Valerie McQueen;
business secretary, Gerald
O'Connor; 10th grade member
at large, Michael McGrath;
ninth grade member at large,
Laura Giambolvo,

on miniaturization
Dr. Hoy Comely, an assistant professor of

electrical engineering at Newark College of
EngineerinR, will address the Mountainside
notary Club on Monday at noon in the Lotus
Gardens Restaurant. His subject will be, "How
Small Can You Make If? The Exciting World ol
Micro-Miniaturization."

A member of the NCE faculty since 1871, Dr.
Comely holds a B.S. In electrical ongineermfi
from Drexel University; an M.S. in electrical
engineerinq from the University* of Penn-
sylvania; and a Ph.I), from Rutgers Univer-
sity.

Dr. Comely has a wide raiiRO of experience in
industry, most recently with RCA's David
Sarnoff Research Center, specializing in
magnetic and laser devices, He is a member of
the American Society for Engineering
Education and the Instituti? of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers.

Only 3 penalized
by Judge Bauer
Mountainside Municipal Court was held as

usual Sept. IB, but with an extremely light
schedule of cases; only three persons recoivetl
penalties from Judge Jacob Ii, Bauer.

Paul V. Luzotsky of Palisades Park was fined
$85 and placed on six months probation for
possession of marijuana. He paid an additional
$B0 for having used.or been under the influence
of the drug.

Thomas Ball of Union City paid a IBS fine and
had his driver's license revoked for six months
for operating an uninsured vehicle on Rt. 22.

A $35 fine was paid by Alan Rellly of Cranford
for possession of a 13-inch bayonet. His sum-
mons had been issued by Union County Park
Police in the Watehung Reservation.1

Muellen earns honors
Peter Martin Muellen of 254 Bridle path,

Mountainside, has been named to the dean's
list at Baldwin-Wallace College, Berea, Ohio,

, for academic achievement daring the spring
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Placement service
for high schoolers
Mrs, narbara Ullom, job placement coor-

ilinator, explained the new Job servicQ to
students of Gov, Livingston High School at an
assembly Sept, IB, Mrs, Ullom compared this
service to that of an employment agency. The
service open to all students, especially those 10
or over, as well as recent graduates of the high
school.

Since Mrs, Ullom services all four regional
high schools, she will be available to Gov,
Livingston students on Wednesdays. The job
placement office is next to the bookstore,
across from the cafeteria. Students will be able
to see Mrs. Ullom before and after school,
during their lunch period and^study hall.

To register for a job, stuleits must have a
Social Security number or get a form from Mrs,
Ullom to file for one. Students must complete
the registration form and return a parental
permission slip.

physical programs are usually more dedicated
than the average to their children's health,
youngsters in the general population would
probably do even worse," Chung added.

The most common failure—that of abdominal
and back muscles—is attributable to a failure
to walk, run, jump and climb enough, he noted.

Interestingly, girls did beltur I ho n boys; SB
percent of the boys failed, compared to 50
percent of the girls, for an overall failure raid
of 54 percent.

The statistics came from testing over three Y
terms of 137 children in 11 kindergym classes,
including 05 boys and 42 girls; 31 percent of the
failures were of abdominal muscles, 29 percent
of back muscles. All kindergym classes now
include 10 minutes of instruction in the
recommended correctional exercises^and the
assignment of spending 10 minutes each
evening at home—whether the child failed or
passed,

"These exercises are designed to improve
the child's strength and flexibility. They will do
the same for parents," Chung said, "By
making daily exercise a family activity, much
can be done to get the children in the habit of
good health."

meeting Thursday
The Foothill Club of Mountainside will meet

at noon next Thursday at the Chanticler
Chateau, SO Stirling rd., Warren Township. The
program, to be presented by Gene,Simpson,
will be "Energy Crisis,"

Tickets are still available for (he coming bus
trip to Sterling Forest Gardens on Oct. 10,
Reservations may be obtained by calling Mrs.
Jay Abrarns at 233.7432,

The clubwill present "A Mystery Afternoon
Luncheon—Plus!" on Nov. 8 at the Moun-
tainside Inn, Tickets, which are $S per person,
may be purchased at the October luncheon or
from the chairman, Mrs, James Hert-ick,

Thf I'nusui
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

232 MOUNTAIN AVI.
SPRINGFIELD- 379-7666

My Neighbors

"Have you heard the ru.
mor going mound illiout our
neighborhood beauliileaiitin
program noi lii'inp 100 per

Delicatessen
Home Made Baked Goods

Hers D'Oeuvrei
Cold Cuts — Salads
Cold Cut Plattars

^American Viewpoints

ON DEAN'S LIST
WASHINGTON, D.C.—

Debra Rusbarsky, daughttr of
Mr. and Mri. John musbarsky
of 1139 Peachtree lane,
Mountainilde, N.J. has been
named to the dean's list at the
Catholic University of
America.

3>

• "Truth often suffers more
by the heat of Us defenders,
than from the arguments of
its appasers,"

~ WUUam, Penn
. ... . : 1644-1727

t-s TO TANK OLT

LOCATKt} NKXT TO RUBhRT TrtKAT L.IQUOB STOKE

113 QUIMBV ST.
WISTFIILD DIAL 232-0925

Pin down one
of our

TOP YIELDING
savings rates!

I Helpful Hints on
" Washer/ Dryer Use r

Charlotte Mitchell
Director of

Consumer Information
Mizahvthtown Gas

Energy oi all kinds must be
conserved. Replacement ol
your old iT,;is appliances wilh
new moie modern ones will \
help conserve natural gas,
while saving you money
since neVt'ci" models are more
efficient and consume less
luel
If you've just purchased ii
new dryer, wipe (he drum
with a damp cloth• before
initial use. lo protect your
freshly laundered clothes,
as well as your appliances,
clean all surfaces in like
manner from time lo time
If you have a new washer,
clean all interior and ex-
terior surfaces of the unit
with mild detergent and
warm water prior u> usinr;
Rinse with clear water and
wipe dry
The following suggestions
will- assist you to conserve
natural gas when using your
gas dryer:
1. Use the proper time arid
temperature " settings for
best results when laundering
your clothes to get maxi-
mum .performance from
your dryer. Most modern
fabrics require u warm or
low heat setting and should
be removed as soon as dry.
2. Don't ovcrdry this not
only i».istcs fuel, but also
sets c\(r'-"'slvi; wrinkles, and
can cause excessive
shrinking.
3. Clothing need not he-
dried in many small loads;
generally"Hem*, lha r are
washed togetherean bedried
together
4."Accumulation of lint on
ihe dryer lint, screen reduces
efficiency. Remove lint Iron)
screen after each load is
dried!
5. Make sure your washer is
operating properly so that
clothes are adequately spun-
dry This will keep drjing-

'' time to a minimum, -..ning
fuel as well as we.u and tear
on your taundiv. I

^ /

You'll Love What
BLACKSTONE
Will Do For Your Laundry-
And You!
You'll love that soft, fluffy feel of your towels,
that smooth, wrinkle-free look of your
permanent press clothes—and you'll love how easy
it all is for you with a work-saving Blackstone
washer and gas dryer. Just pick your settings,
push a button—and Blackstone does the rest!
Blackstone gas dryers offer the exclusive
"Visual Minder Lint Trap", which reminds you to
remove the lint and makes it a snap to do.
The dryers can be paired up with matching
Blackstone Automatic clothes washers, with
features like famous "Magik-Balance"—
another Blackstone exclusive that eliminates
vibration and assures a complete cycle
every time.
Whether you buy a replacement dryer, the
washer, or both . . . remember, Elizabethtown
Gas includes delivery and installation plus a
one-year warranty on all parts and service. •
See them now—in white and decorator colors—
at your nearest Elizabethtown Gas showroom.

USE OUR LIBERAL
CREDIT TERMS

lizabethtown Gas
A Subsidiary o l N.nini.jl Ulllltlct (l.induHrles

PHILLIPSBUnO- I NEWTONE117AOETH* I HENLOPAHK- | WESTFIEID- I PHILLIPS
ONF r TOWN PLA7A I OPC SHOPPING rFNTm I 1B4tLMSl I HILLCRE
J f i 5OUO I ?0'i™<) (nnrnnlF. M13(ll I Z B V V H W I eSSJ-lil I 3S3 ?B30 tUity 10 I in 5 p..

•Those showrooms open shopping mghls anil Saturdays li'9 pm Sat 10 im 1 pm

LCREiT M/M.L I SU'lSrX COUNTY MALU RT 200

CONSERVE NATURAL GAS-IT 'S PURi ENERGY)

Guaranteed 2Vi to 4 years
inimuni $1000

• Your savings will earn Iho
new maximum ofloctive annual
yield when principal and Interest
aro loft on deposit for a tull^ear.

• Federal regulations permit'
premaluro withdrawals on i
cortltlcate accounts piovided thl
raid of Interest on amounts
withdrawn lareduced to the
Regular savings Account rate '
and So days Interest If forfeited.

• These new rales do not apply
to existing certificate accounts.
Temis and rates oxlsting at
thoissue date of outstanding
ceitltidate accounts must provnil
until maturity. ^

. We reserve the rlgh* t<f
withdrdw this offer In whole or In
pnit at any limp without notice.

No One Can Top
Our Interest In You

"Our Town — Wh« II II
worth to you?"

WESTFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS • PLAINFIELD • BRICK TOWN

•* n " 7 ' J £
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THANKS FOR THE GIFT Ernest, a patient at "Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside, is all smiles as ho holds Up SSOO chock presented to the hoipital by
the Charity Fund of The Masonic Association of Westfield, N,j, From left are: Harold
Strohl of Westfield, president of the association; George Buchan of Mountainside,
chairman of the charity fund! and Charles H. Frankonboch Jr., president of the
Board of Managers at Children's Specialized Hospital,
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Letters To Editor j
CHARTER QUESTION EXPLAINED

The voteri of Union County have their first
Opportunity to authorize a special study of their

, county government. Union is one of nine
counties putting this proposal, before their
citizens at the November general election.
These studies may, or may not, lead to basic
changes within lliese counties.

In (he years since 1857 when Union County
was established, the county has accumulated a
complex array of responsibilities, ageneiei and
boards (some mandated by (he state) while-
having neither the legal power nor the
flexibility to reorganize Its government to meet
these changing circumstances , more ef-
ficiently. This is true, of course, of all counties
in the state. The legislature, recognizing ihe
problem, enacted the Optional County Charter
Law in 1972, establishing optional forms of
county government and the procedure by which
the structure of county government can be
changed, should the voters so desire.

Responding to this opportunity, the Board of
Freeholders has placed the following on the
balloU

"Shall a charter study commission be elected
to study the present governmental structure of
Union County, to consider and make findings
concerning the form of county government and
to make recommendations thereon?" On the
same ballot will appear the names of can-
didates for the charter study commission, from
whom nine are to be elected, to serve if the
study is approved by the voters.

Any registered voter of the-county who hai
obtained 200 signatures on a nominating
petition may be placed on the ballot; the
deadline for filing is 4 p.m. today. Candidate!
run independent of each other or of party label
and, as required by the OCCL, will appear on
the ballot free of any suggestion of slate or
ticket.

If the ballot question passes, the com-
missioners will meet within is days after
election to elect a chairman, and vice-
chairman, plan their work and adopt rules of
conduct. They may appoint one or more con-

sultants and clerical help to assist them. Their
budget is submitted to the freeholders, who
appropriate the amount necessary for the full
conduct of the study, including publishing the
final report. Commisslonen receive no pay but
may be reimbursed for necessary expenses.-

As provided by the OCCL, an advisory %oard
will be established, consisting of the director of
the Board of Freeholders, the county chairman
of both major political parties, the mayors of
the largest arid the smalle$t municipality of the
county, a state senator and an assemblyman or
assemblywoman from the area. Thii advisory
board may participate In the deliberations of
the eommiision, but without the right to vote or
to endorse or dissent from any report of the
commission.

The charter study commission will have nine
months in which to complete its study and
report back to the people on its recom-
mendation, which would be one of the
following: One of the four forms of government
provided in the OCCL, a special charter or no
change.

_ If nni» of the four forms of the OCCL is
recommended, it,will appear on the ballot in
November 1974, tor acceptance or rejection by
the voters. If ' the recommendation is for a
special charter, this is first submitted to the
stale legislature and must be approved by two-
thirds of all mernberi of both houses and signed
by the governor before coming back to county
voters. If the recommendation is for no change
in the form of county government, there Ii no
further action; however, the commission has
Ihe option of «u%mitting to the freeholders
proposali for improving the efficient ad-
ministration of the county, such as the adoption
of an administrative code.

Descriptions of the alternative plans possible
under the OCCL will be forthcoming in ihis
newspaper; th« primary decision to be made
by'voters now is, "Shall a study of Union
County government be initiated?"

DIANE HARRISON
President, League of Women
Voters of ihe Wesif ield Area

1423 Woodacrei dr., Mountainside

Public Notice Public Notice
* ~

Public Notice

PUILICNQTICI
NQTICi IS H I R i i Y GIVEN

•• ,t a public hearing will be held
DV the Board of Adiustraeni In the
Borough Hall, Mountalnaldt, N.J
on Monday, October i , if73 at 1:00
P.M. on application of Chatham
Realty Co., Inc., Route n and Niw
Providence Road, Block 3C Lots
?, 10,11 and 40 to construct a i i unit
town house complex contrary to
Article 11 of the Zoning Ordinance
of the Borough of Mountainside,

AlyeeM, Psemeneki
Secretary

Mtsde Echo, Sept, J7, 1171 •
(Fee 13,04)

pyBUCNOTiei
, NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVBN
that a public HiaHng will be hold
by the Board of Adjustment In the
Borough Mall, Mountainside, N.J.
on Monday, October i, 1973 at 8:00
P.M. on application o! John
Charters, 1415 Deer Path, Block 3.
I, Let 33 ts construe! a residential
addition contrary to Section U1-
IIOJF of the zoning Ordinance of
the Borough ©f Mountainside,

AlyeeAA, Psemtnekl
leerefary

Mtsde leno. Sept. !7, 1973
(Pee 11.81)

DOG i
OBEDIENCE /

CLASSES C
I WIEK W{
COURSE

• U N I O N . S U M M I T \
©WESTFIELD ^ ^ ^ _

All Breeds - AAA or P/SA Classes

M.J. DOG COLLEGE
687-2393

- PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HBRBBY OIVIN

that a public hearing will be held
by the Board of Adjustment in the
Borough Hail, Mountainside, N.J.
on Monday, October i , 1973 at 1:00
P.M. on application of Robert
Bladis, a High Point Drive, Block

• ?», Lot 1A to construct a flag pole
contrary to Section 121.421 of the
lonlng Ordinance of the Borough
of Mountainside, £

AlyeeM. Psemtnekl
secretary

, Mtsde Echo, Sept. 27, 1973
(Fee tj.ai)

PUILIC NQTiCi Is hereby
given that the following ordinance
entitled: _

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
QRDINANCI NO. 473.fi
FIXING SALARIHS OP
MUNICIPAL IMPUOYBBS
QTHBR THAN THOSE OF
THE POLICE DEPART.

, Was passed on final hearing at a
meeting of the Mayor and Council
Of Mountainside on the l i th day of
Septemtier, 1»73, ,'•

; HBLINAM, DUNNB
Ojputy Borough Clerk

Mtsde, ache, Sept. 17, ym
(P

Public Notice
i hb

ublic No
Nptiee is hereby given that a
jbllc hearing win be held by the
oi fd of Adluslment In the

h H i l M j
o i fd f dluslment In the

Borough Hail, Mountainside, N.j.
on October a, 1973, at • P.M. on
application of Tops Mountainside

. Diner, 1079 Route S3, Block Ii A,
| 'Lot 11, S4.S1, to replace existing

diner structure with a new diner
structure eontrlry to Section 181.
« ! A of the loning ordinance of tht
Borough of Mountainside.

Aiyce M. psemeneki
Seefetary

Mtsde BcMo, Sept, 17, 1973
(Fee M.De)

Children' Hospital receives
gift from Westfield Masons

Children's Specialized Hospital hai received
ii $500 donation from the Charity Fund of the
Masonic Association of Weatflcld.

The donation—presented by George Buehan
of Mountainside, chairman of the charity fund,
and Harold Strohl of Westfield, president of the
association—will go in the hospitals general
fund.

This is the first gift to Children's Specialized
Hospital by the Masons, Buchan said. "We
have made Children's Specialized Hospital a
prime project among the local charities to
which we contribute,"

'Robert Ardrey, director of administration at
the hospital, said, "We arc sincerely pleased
with the Masonic Association for the effort and
concern it has shown for the young patientN
here."

Outdoor program held
for academy freshmen
Gail E, Brandstatter of ISM Grouse June,

Mountainside, took part in a day-long outdoor
program held recently for members of the
freshman class at Newark Academy in
Livingston,

The program was conducted at Wildcat
Mountain Wilderness Center in Hewitt,

Children's Specialized Hospital, now
hi'ginning its 83rd year of service. Is a fully
iircreditcd hospital specializing in the
rehabilitation of physically handicapped
ihlltlren ranRirig from infancy to the teens.

Library schedules
fall Story Hours
Carol Krismanri, Mountainside children's

librarian, will begin the fali Story Hour on
Thursday, Oct. 4 with a morning program frqm
10to 10:30 and an afternoon one from 1:30 to 2,

The program will be held weekly on Thur-
sday mornings and afternoons through Dec. fi
in Ihe meeting room of the Free Public Library,

Story Hour is offered to children aged 3' a to 5.
Registration began yesterday. Parents are
iisked !o register their children in person,
Enrollment will be limited to 20 children for
rat;h section,

TO PUBLICITY CHA!RMiNs
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper arid osk for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

McDonough names
Mountainside aide

Mrs. Marilyn Tnnnewn of 268 Friar lane has
been named by Assemblyman Peter J.
McDonough to coordinate his campaign ac-
tivities in Mountainside as he seeks election to
Ihe State Senate in newly created District 22.

Mrs. Tonnescn was an elected eoimellwoman
in Somerset County before moving to Moun-
tainside six years ago. She is president of the
Mountainside Women's Club, publicity
chairman for the Mountain Trail Garden Club
and a member of the Justice for Juvenile Hoard
and several other civic activities.

"Pete McDonouRh has represented Moun-
tainside with distinction while a member of the
Slate Assembly," she said. "While service in

Weeks enters Proctor;
takes part in hiking trip
Thomas Weeks, son of Mr, and Mrs. Richard

Weeks of 368 Lpngview dr., Mountainside, has
entered Proctor Academy, Andover, N.H,, as a
junior.

Before beginning classes at the prep school,
Thomas took part in an unusual orientation
program, conducted'as a backpacking ex-
pedition in the White Mountains, Students are
accompanied by a prcjator faculty member,
and besides learning about the school, also
learn something of camping and survival in the
wilderness.

Ihe legislature is a 'part time1 job, Pf le ic
sirierj it a full time responsibility and" t
people be represents benefit from -U-
dedication. I am proud to play an active rde
his campaign and hope anyone who Is araloi
to contribute to big success will contact me

FyBliihed each Thurid«y by
Trumar Publllhlnf Corp

Milton Minli, puMltlMr

Ashf r Minti, Builnssi manager

NCW5 DEPARTMENT
K«r,n Stall

ABnur Cold, Supwrviiing Bailor
L M j I n l , Director

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
BoberiH, Brufnell, advertising director

Sam Howard
PUBIithtf — IfM.ltM

Second Cf«ii Pottage paid at
Mountainside, N.J.

20 cents per copy
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3 Now Providence Road, Mountainside, N.j,

Phone: 4«4*7J00
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Central Air
COMPLETELY INSTALLED!

FIRST TIME ANYWHERE!
Reg. • 1,095 <2ZB> 36,000 B T. U

Model 38GS0036 28AF004 3-TON
Completely Installtd on Existing Warm Air Heating System

$895 PRICE INCLUDES:
,15 Ft, Pre-Charged Tubing

• , .Fan Relay ISFt. of Wirinfl

1 YEAR GUARANTEE 5-YEAR WARRANTY ON COMPRESSOR

•Thermostat and Sub Base

.Base for Unit

Meyer & Depew Co.e Inc
Comfort Specialists

2550 Route 22 East • Union, N.J.
686-6660 * Established 1953

• Number 1 Air Conditioning MakerCarrier
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Mrs. Shapiro chairman
of "Seminar for Women

MOUNTAINSIDE (N,J,) ECHO Thursday, September 27, 1973-5

PROGRAM GOMMITTiE members discuss plans for "A Night of Awareness for Sov.ct
Jewry," starring Theodore Bikel, which will be held at Temple B'nai Jeshurun in
Short Hills on Sunday, Oct. 28, Seated are Mrs, Bernard Korp, left, and Mrs. Herbert
Meisel, both of Springfield, With them is Alfred Stoloff of Livingston, co chairman
for the program,

Bikel to appear in program
dedicated to Soviet Jewry
Theodore Bikel, actor, guitarist and at least BO cities in the United Stat

Mrs, Paul H, Shapiro of Hillside has been
appointed general chairman of the second
annual "Seminar for Women" sponsored by the
Women's Division of the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey, it was announced by Mrs.
Reuben Natelson, president of the Women's
Division,

The luncheon will be held Thursday, Dec, 8 at
the Lotus Garden Restaurant, Mountainside,
nnd is expected to attract more than i,000
persons to hear three speakers,

Mrs. Shapiro, first chairman of the sue
cossful Women's Seminar this piyt January, Is
a member of the board of trustees of the Jewish
Federation of Central N.J,, and on the board of
governors of the Salomon Schooler Day School
of Essex and Union, She ii a former member of
the National̂  Board of Directors of the
Advertising Federation of America- and the
national president of Gamma Alpha Chi, the
national professional advertising fraternity for
women.

Mrs, Shapiro has boon promotion director for
"Living for Young Homemakeri," • Street &
Smith magazine, and advertising manager of a

Local students begin
classes at Rcnssclaer
Daniel R, Kotovsky, son of Mrs, Mildred S,

Kotovsky of 10 Craig rd,, and James B,
Robinson, of 117 Meisel aye, both Springfield,
have entered Rensielaer Polytechnic Institute,
Troy, N, Y.

Kotovsky ii majoring in electrical
engineering, and Robinson ii majoring in
environmental engineering,

division q[ United Merchants and Manufac-
turers. She also has been president of her own
firm, Promotion Services, and has written for a
number of national publications.

Shi' holds undergraduate and graduate
tl'-RrupH from the University of Wisconsin and
University of Missouri School of Journalism,

Three hurt
In collision
on Rt. 22
Three young women were

injured Monday afternoon
after the car in which they
were riding was struck by a
dump truck on Rt, 12 in
Springfield, township police,
reported.

Injured in the crash were
Joan Truskowski, 19, of Clark,
driver of the auto, and two
passengers, Jean Johnson, 20,
and Ellen Ball, 22, both of
Linden. Police said all suf-
fered head and neck injuries
in the crash, which occurred
at l;20p.m. nearFadem road.
They were taken to Overlook
Hospital by the Springfield
First Aid Squad, treated and
released.

Police said Miss Truskowski
was attempting a left turn into
the Pizza Town driveway, off
the castbound lanes of the
highway, when her auto was
struck in the rear by the dump
truck, which reportedly was
loaded with junk cars.

The truck driver, Clemant
Doinhard of Martinsville, was
not injured. The truck was
owned by Donate Natallllo Sr.
Auto Repairs, Bound Brook.

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

fiOBfS
FULL SERVICE OFFICES

ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

BftDK
and Trust Company ®

MRS, PAUL H, SHAPIRO

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used
ilemi. Tell 'em what you have.
Hun a low cost Classified Ad. t i l l
M677Q0.

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y

Theodore Bike!, actor, guitarist and
folksinger, wiU appear at "A Night of
Awareness for Soviet Jewry" to be held on
Sunday, Oct. 28, at 7:30 p.m., at Temple B'nai
Jeshurun, Short Hills, it was announced this
week by Mrs, Seymour Chanin, program
chairman, and Alfred Stoloff, co-chairman,

"Theodore Bikel is ideally equipped to
portray Soviet Jewry's dramatic and
courageous struggle for freedom. A gifted
musiciliirhi fifalso acknowledged as a national
leader and activist in behalf of Soviet Jewry,"
said Mrs, Chanin and Stoloff, who head a
community-wide program committee com-
prised of 26 local organizations.

Bikel has appeared on stage as Tevye in
"Fiddler on the Roof" and as Mary Martin's co-
star on Broadway in "The Sound of Music." Ho
has had roles in movies including "African
Queen" and "T*e Russians-are Corning! The
Russians are Gemini" and he is also one of tfie
founders of the; Newport Folk Festival.

His annual concert appearances take him to

DISCOVER
THE

WORLD
OF

TRAV1L
"rOilRS CRUISES
AIR. STEAMSHIP
BUI .RAIL
DOMESTIC

liNTBRNATIONAU

Springfield travel Service
DR 9-6767

Jio Mountain AVO.. sprlnsfitia, N.J.

at least B0 cities in the United States. He has
also toured England, Australia, Israel, France,
Spain and other countries, Bikel has recorded
16 albums of folk songs 4n,2i languages, his
repertoire ranging from Russian freedom
songs to the modern compositions of the
Beatles. Bikel's newest album, "Silent No
More," is a compilation of freedom songs of
Soviet Jews based on tapes smuggled out of the
U.5.5.R._ __

~ Tioketrclii be purchafed by writing BosfSssT
Millburn, N.J. 07041, There will be no
solicitation of funds at the evenly Further
program information may be obtaified from
Mrs, Chanin at 992-2043 or Mrs. Eslah Levine at
692-1293.

The 20 organizations co-sponsoring .the event
include: American Jewish Committee,
American Jewish Congreii, Congregation Beth-
-El,in Maplewood, Temple Beth Shalom in
Livingston, Congregation B'nai Iirael in
Millburn, Temple B'nai Jeshurun in Short
Hills, Temple Emanu-El in West Essex and
Essex County Board of Rabbis.

Also Northern New Jersey Region of
Hadassah, Jewish Center of West Orange,
Jewish Community Federation, Metropolitan
New Jersey Conference on Soviet Jewry,
National Council of Jewish Women, Newark
Council Pioneer Women, Rabbinical Assembly
Northern N.J. Region,

Also Religious Zionists of America,
Congregation Sharey Shalom in Springfield,
Temple Sharey Tefilo in East Orange, Timple
Sholom of West Esses, Temple Sinai In Sum-
mit, Suburban Torah Center in Livingston,
Women'i American ORT, North Central
Region, Workmen's Circle, West Essex
Chapter and YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey. ,

Hikers plan
three walks

A ramble and two hikes are
listed for members and guests
of the Union County Hiking
Club on Saturday and Sunday.

A South Mountain Reser-
vation ' ramble on Saturday
will be led by Chris Kaufmann
of Rahway, beginning at the
Locust Grove area at 10 a.m.

On Sunday, a ia-Ms mile hike
from Lake Welch to Lake
Tiorati in the Harriman State
Park, N,Y,, will begin at 9
a.m. at the Lake Tiorati
Circle. Lee Fanger of Summit
will be the leader.

Xlso on Sunday, Jack Ghard
of Ersklne Lakes will conduct
a hike through Ringwood
Manor State Park, meeting at
the entrance on Sloatsburg
road, Ringwood, at 9:45 a.m.

Information about the
Hiking Club is available

. through the Union County
P a r k C o m m i s s i o n ' s
recreation department.

"I don't understand your
bill. What Bits doohickeys

slid thing-a-majif s?"

I CAN HARDLY WAIT

OUR ICE CREAM IS MADE

FROM OUR OWN RECIPES

WITH REAL CREAM, NATURAL

FLAVORS & INGREDIENTS

Mix !hf»« i
i cup r ici

1 CUB tugar
Vigi l , o i l
V*M«p.s

Cook at low h i l l until rice l i tender csbeut 1 hour)
When cooked l i d , , .

cool and serve,

4icoopi o( v ln l l l i Ice cream
IBDleipoon vanllll

Sincerely,
George & Betty

CHECK THESE OLD TIME

HALF PRICE SAVINGS
iuy one of the following
at regular price ...

• ICE CREAM AH Flavors

• ICE MILK All Flavors
Get a second of the same size for

'2 PRICE
ICE CREAM CONES <BOX)

AND

SMUCKERS TOPPINGS
fft° OFF
1 W RiQ, PRICE

Specials on Sale Friday, Sept. 28
thru Sunday, Sept, 30

©PIN 7 DAYS

10 A.M. TO! 10 P.M.
Garden State Farms

DAIRY GSF973.SB
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Family ice skating to begin Oct. 5 at Warinanco
Porenti accompanying their children will

have the first opportunity of the season for ice
skating when the Union County P»rK
CommlMion'i Warinanco Park Ice Skating
Center in RosolJo 'opens next week on Friday,
Oct. S at B p,m.

The first two houri, as on lucceeding Friday
night*, will be "family night" sciaions, when
children may skate only if accompanied with a
parent. Youngsters who plan to bfgin skating,
if not with a parent, must wait for the general
session which begins at 8 p.m. and rum to 10:30
p.m.

All indications point to an active season at the
centor, including advance reservations for
organizations and groups for skating parties,
ice hockey and other approved apccialiitd use.

The Ice Skating Center, opened in 1901, has
Plnycd host to well over 660,000 skaters in 12
years. Tho roof was built in 1968, permitting
many iidditiono! days of skating. Ice making
equipment at the center assures skating
enthusiasts of ice throughout the season
without the need for waiting for ice to form on
lakes, streams and ponds in the Union County
park system.

Tin- facilities building offori skaters a
warming room with an open hearth fireplace, a
snauk bar, skate' shop, locker room and
siinitnry facilities.

In addition to general skating sessions,
special group instruction for adults and
children. Girl Scout merit badge instruction
and a hockey clinic arc available.

J'uhlic figure ikating clinics are scheduled by

the Union County Figure Skating Club In
cooperation with the Park Commission on
Monday, Oct. 15, and Monday, Nov. 5, from 8 to
6 p.m. Other group skating instruction and
private lessons will begin during the same
period.

General skating sessions will be held every
weekday morning, including Saturdays, except
Mondays, from 9:30 a.m. to noon and on
Sundays from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Afternoon sessions will be held every
afternoon, including Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays, from 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. On
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, additional
"early matinee" sessions will be held from 1 to
3 p.m.

Evening sessions will be held every night of

the week, except Tuesdays and Wednesdays,
from fi:30 to 10;>S0"p,m. At the "family night"
session only children accompanied by a parent
will be permitted in the Ice Center.

Rates at the Warinanco Park Ice Skating
Center are as follows: at tho weekday morning
and afternoon sessions, children 15 years of age
and under wi|l pay a 50-een! fee and adults a $1
fee; on weekday evenings, children will pay 7S
cents and adults $1; on weekends, at tho
morning, afternoon and evening sessions,
children will pay 75 cents and adults | i ; at the
Friday "family-night" sessions children will
pay 7S cents and adults $1.

Skating Center schedules and activities arc
reported on a special Park Commission
"events" telephone, 352-8410.

CIVIL SERVICE AWARD — Ev«retf C. Lotfimore, Union County frooholder, is prosonlod
with a citation by Union Council No. 8 of the Now Jersey Civil Service Association.
Presenting the award are Thomai McLoughlin, president, and Olgo Sachonski,
secretary. The award was mads "for his humane treatment, complete
understanding and unswerving cooperation in solving numerous problems
confronting Civil Service Personnel," The presentation took place at the VFW Hall,

, Raselle,

Adult hobby show
to be held Sunday
at Science Center

ines unit Seniors sponsor
Candidates Day'

Ade
to entertain
at Ashbrook

The Madison Hill Chapter of
Clark of Sweet Adelinei, Inc.,
will take part in a nationwide
observance of "Share-'
A—Song" when the group
entertain! at the Ashbrook
Nursing Home in Scotch
Plains on' Wednesday. More
than 23,000 women of the
Sweet Adelines will entertain
from Oct. 1-8 in the U,5,
Canada and the Panama
Canal Zone.

The women will share their
songs with hospital patients,
senior c i t i i ins , shoppers,
school children and civic
groups. This is the fifth year
thatSwett Adelinei, Inc., has
carried out this program for
the promotion, instruction and
enjoyment of four-part bar-
bershop harmony.

Madison Hill Chapter will
also participate in the charity,
baiaar at the Woodbridge
Mall next Wedneiday,
Thursday and Friday, per-
forming barbershop favorites
for shoppers.'

The Sweep Adelines have
also sponsored a tour of nine
quartets through Southeast
Asia and Vietnam and per-
form at charity benefit shows.

Persons interested in

to a rehearsal. Arrangements
may be made by calling Mrs.
Louis Viggiano, 388-9055,

4-H Radio Ciul?
being organized

The Union County 4-H
Program is organizing a new
Radio Club for young people
between the ages of 9 and IB,
according to Wg Romindo
Jones, 4-H agtnt,.

Those inttreitei were aiked
to lend their name, address,

• age and telephone nnumber to
Jones at the 4-H office at 306
North ave., Weitfitld, H#said
the first meeting will be held
in October.

RBNT THAT ROOM with a want
Ad. Only lie per word (ftAin. S3.JO).
Call .••"' " * "

State senate, assembly and
freeholder candidates will

- take part in a Candidatei Day
sponsored by the Senior
Citizens Council of Union
County from I to 4 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 13, at Burnet
Junior High School, Morris
and Caldwell avenuei, Union,

Raymond O'Day, chairman,
announced that the number of
speakers was restricted to
those running for the county
board and for'legislativeseats
in Districts 20, 21 and 22
because of "the lengthy list of
candidates" on the ballot this
year.

O'Day added, "We hope
senior citizeni will take ad-
vanatage of this opportunity to
meet" the candidates and
express their views on the
needs of senior citizens in
Union County, In order to
make the meeting available to

•all senior citizens, there will
be free 'bus transportation
throughout the county. The
deadline for bui reservations
is Friday, Oct. 5."

He said hup reservations
may be made with' any
member of. the. transportation
committee:

Berkeley Heights, Mrs.
Sarah Joyce, 464-5336-
Hillside, Mri, Mary
M c T a g g a r t , 354-7121;
Kenilworth, jack Landau, 276-
7743; Linden, Mrs. Josephine
Parris, 862.1678.
-New Providenqe, Mr i , -

Marguerite Andrewi, 464-
88B8; Roselle, Flora Vineelli,
245-0209;, Roselle Park, John
Murphy, 24M968; SpringfieW,
Mrs. Madeline Lancaster, 467-
3580.

Union, Mn, Evilyn Frank,
686-3998; Wiitfiild, Victor
Kruse, 233-1370 and Wlnfield,
Mrs. Vsra Renz, BJ5-3518.

The annual adult hobby show will be
conducted on Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center in the
Watqhung Reservation. The show( under tho
direction of Mrs, Frank Brain of Warren, will
Include demonstrations or explanations of
tome of the wide variety of hobby projects and '
interests on display. Admission is free.

On Monday through Thursday, at 4 p.m.,
half-ho^r nature talks for children have been
arranged at Trailiide by Donald W. Mayer,
director. The subject is "Life In A Swamp." '
The center is operated by Tho Union County
Park Commisiion,

At the Trailside Planetarium, on Sunday at 2,
3 and 4 p.m., the subject will be "Maizaroth In'
His Season," an explanation of the. precession
of the equinoxes.

On Wednesday, Oot 3, at 8 p.m., a new:
program, "Circle of Stone,"a description of
Stonehenie in England, will be presented at the
Planetarium.-

As the Planetarium seats only 35 persons,
tickets issued at the Trailside office are on a
first-come, firit-ierved-basiss Children undeS.
eight years of age are not admitted.

xSneak preview' at Y
Children try out the programs
ccont registration day at the Eastern Story Theater will be given from 2:48
11 Cf lUntV VM1?A innlllrf«H "enfifiir fi fTl pn lhn r th*iH fpnm 1 .OA tf\ *J.^C Fk m fw

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR uisa items, TeMl 'em
what you have. Run a low-oosl
classified Ad, call m.yiaa, ' . \

A recent registration day at the Eastern
Union County YMIIA included "sneak
previews" all activities that will be offered this
fall The children worked with clay, played the
n-curder, listened to the guitar, helped make
popcorn, acted out stories, looked at model
rockets and guinea pigs, made collages, talked
about Jewish culture, played xylophones and
learned about the Karl Orff method of music.

Anyone who missed registering for the
various courses and activities may still do so,
either by phone Or by mail. The courses are:

Jewish culture class 1, n and i l l ; Orff
music, for nursery through fourth grades;
sculpture and ceramics, for fifth and sixth
grades; guitar, for third through sixth grades;
recorder, for third through sixth grades;
Nursery Fun Club, nursery age children.

Also, international folk dancing, third
through sixth grades; arts and crafts, kin-
dergartcn through second grades; Science and
Nature Club, second through fifth grades;
Cooking club, second through fourth grades;
Puppetry Club, second through fourth grades;'
Story Theater, kindergarten through second

•grades;-Sports Clubrfifth and sixth graders,
and Club Fi-Si, boys and girls in fifth and sixth
grades. <

Two changes in schedule have been made.

Story Theater will be given from 2:48 to 4
p.m. rather than from l :30 to 2:45 p.m., as the
catalog indicates. The Orff Music Class,
originally offered for 4, 5, 8 and 7-year-olds
only, will open a second class for the 7, 8 and 9-
year-old age group, Mrs. Sue Snoider, in-
structor, said parents of children who are
taking the course may participate,

A modern dance class for children may also
be opened if there is enough interest.

The hobby and gamoroom this year will
include activities such as arts and crafts,
cartoons, games and music as well as a car-
peted quiet corner for reading and homework,
the schedule for the gameroom Is; Tuesday
and Thursday from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and Sunday
from 1:20 to 4 p.m.

Rock festival to be held
by Exploring Division

The Exploring Division of the Union Council
of Boy Scouts will sponsor a rock festival at
7:30p.m. Saturday, Oct. 13, at the Masonic Hall
in Elizabeths

The 4-H Extension Service of Union County
will provide music by three bands, the Tamber-
laine, the Gangway and the Illusions,

SPECIAL VALUES!
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Pa*Lauren
where fashion is nor compromised for size.

We SPECIALIZE in fine
fashionable apparel for the

I LARGER WOMAN,
sizes 14-20
and

Wouldn't you be surprised
to find a selection in YOUR

/SIZE?
When you come to
PAT LAUREN
you will find the
excitejnent of Smart Fash-
ions in your s i ze . . . . and
the expertise necessary
a good f i t . . .
V

IMEntBnadStiwt
WffiHhld-2324025
Op«i9:3Dlo5:30
Thursdays till 9

Wnm Center Jlational Hank
SEPTEMBER 24. 1923

UGNB Marks 50tn Yean
Old Fashioned

ICECREAM

at
Sat., Sept. 29th

There hasn't been a full-sized,
scrumptilyishus ice cream
corie available for ten cents
in Union Center for many
years.

Well, for one day—Saturday,
September 29—UCNB is
bringinR buck the good old
days. For one clime and a 50th
Anniversary exchange ticket,
Jahn ' s will serve up your
choice of flavor as only Jahn's
can. Stop in at any branch of
the bank all week, and ask for
a ticket. Happy Licks!

MOVIES
Old Time "Frioss
at Union Theatre

Who would ever believe that
you would ever a^-im see a
motion picture .show "in a
downtown theatre" for 15
cents?

Well, thanks to The Union
Center National Bank, Union
Theater will present a special
nostalgic movie at 10:30 A.M.
on Saturday, September 29
... and, the price of admission
will be a mere 15 cents and a
special 50th Anniversary
Theatre Party exchange ticket
available for the asking at all
branches of the bonk.

The show will be screened just
o.nce and seating will be on a
first-come, first-served basis
until the theatre is jfjlled to
capacity. SO COM I'' EARLY.
THIS FUN SHOW STAR:—
KtNG HEROES OF YESTER-
YEAR, WILL BE WORTH IT-

UNION, NEW JERSEY SEPTEMBER 24, 1973

SINCE SEPT.
T-he Union Center National
Bank is proud of the role it has
played in the growth of Union.
The bank looks back over its
first half century of com-
munity service with a feeling
of nostalgia, but actively
plans for its future with the
same vim and vigor displayed
when it all began in 1923.
UCNB's significant contribu-
tions to the .community can

24,1923._
not truly be shown in sta-
tistics. But, for nostalgia's
sake, here are some'statistics
compiled since September 24,
1923:
• 102,625 saving accounts
• 157,200 checking accounts
• 51,580 loans tliiit helped.

Union grow
' • 10,135 home mortgages
Impressive? Yes. Hut wait un-
til September 23, 203

nnjversary Celebration Features
ide Array of Fun Activities

Mrs. Raymond He«tl, prenidcnt of the Union Township His-
torical Society nnd Bunk l'rt-sident Jack McDonnell examine
painting of Mei-ker's Inn, well-known hotel in t'lirly Union,
which stood on the npot now ocrcupH-il hy The Union Center
Nationiil Hunk's Main Office in the Center. Painting will be
part of ri displny of to\vnship memorahiliii featured in the
main office lobby from September 24 through October 4.
Also on display will be a 1902 Rambler owned by Union iiuto
collector Sol Weinstein.

THE UNION
CENTER

•NATIONAL'
BANK

The Union Center National
Bank invites memberB of the
general public and business
community to join with them
in celebration of their fiftieth
year of service to the Town-
ship of Union,

Bank President Jack McDon-
nell has spearheaded an ex-
•citing two-week anniversary
celebration with an emphas.is .
on nostalgia. "Union is a
community proud of its heri-
tage," Mr. McDonnell said.,
"The Union Center National
Bank has been a part of that
history for the past 60 years
and we are very proud of'the
part, we have played in the
growth of this fine com-
munity,"

"The Board of Diifectors of our
institution invites every mem-
ber of the community to par-
tieipate in all phases of the
celebration," Mr; McDonnell
said.

As highlighted in other parts
of this page, the celebration
will include an Antique Auto
Show, an Open House, a beau-
tiful display of township,
memorabilia and a fun-filled
few hours in Union Center ,
on a quarter.

Please join with us in, kicking
off our "Second Half-Century
of Service."

' l * "" * ' ""

- 1 ^
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Public Notice

r

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINQFIFLP
UNION COUNTY, N,j
BONDORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR TM1 ACQUISITION Of
COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS
AND EQUIPMENT BY THB
TOWNSHIP OF iPRiNCFISLD,
IN TMB COUNTY OF UNION.
NEW JERSEY,
A P P R O P R I A T I N G 150,000
T M I R I F Q R A N D
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE

, OF »U,000 BONDS OR NOTES OP
THE TOWNSHIP FOB
F I N A N C I N G S U C H
APPROPRIATION,

DE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OP
THE TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINGFIELD, IN THB
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two thirds
gi all the members thereof
aff irmatively concurring), AS
FOLUOWSi

Seelien 1. The Improvement
described in Section 3 of this Send
Ordinance i i hereBy authqrliea as
a general improsernen! to Be made
or aeauired by tut Township of
Springfield, in the County of Union,
New "- jersey. For the said
improvement or purpose itated m
said Section 3, there is hereby
appropriated the sum of 150,090,
said sum Being inclusive of all
appropriations heretofore made
therefor and including the sum Of
$5,000 as the down payment for
said improvement or purpose
required by law and now available
thef efer by virtue sf prevision in a
previously adapted Budget or
Budgets of fne Township for down
payment or for capital
improvement purposes, tna
including a i ' o any moneys
received Of expected to be
received By the Township from the
United States of America or
agencies thereof as a grant in aid
of (minting said improvement or
purpose.

Section J, For the financing of
said improvement or purposf ana
to meet Ihe pirt of said ISO,MO
appropriation not provided for By
application hereunder of said down
payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized to
be issued in the principal amount
of iii.OOO pursuant to the Lewi
Bond Law of New jersey. In
anticipation of the issuance of said
bonds and to temporarily finance
said improvement or purpose,
negotiable Bonds of the Township
in a principal amount nctvs
exceeding $41,000 are hereoy
authariied to Be issued pursuant to
and. within the limitations
prescribed by said Law,

Section 3. fa) The improvement
hereey authoriiea and purpose tor
t i e financing of which saifl
o.iMgatlqns are to Be Issued is the
acquisition by purchase of new
communications systems ana
equipment for use by me Police
Oepariment of the Township,
including all required or incidental
structures and appurtenances »nd
the installation of said systems ana-
equipment, all as shown on and in
aeeordanee with the plans ana
specifications th*refor on file in
the office of the Township Clerk,
and hereby approved.

IB) Tht estimated maximum
amount of bondi or notes to be
issued for said purpose is $iS,oog,

(c) The estimated cost of saia
purpose is 110,006, the excess
thereof over the saia estimated
maximum amount of Bonds or
notes to be issued therefor being
trie amount of the said 15,000 down
payment for saidjurpose.

Section 4, the following
additional matters are hereby

; determined, declared, recited ana

(a) The said purpose describes
in Section 3 of this bond ordinance
is not a current expense and Is a
property or Improvement which
the Township may (awfully
acquire or mafce at a general
improvement, end no part of the
cost thereof has Been or shall be
specially assessed on property
specially Benefited thereby,

SB) The period ol usefulness ot
said purpose within the limitations
ot iald Local Bond LSAM, aceordina
to the reasonssle life thereof
cornputed from the dare of me said
bends aulnjiriied by this, bond

ordinance will be within all drfet
hmitaiioni prescrleed by said
Law.

Ed) An aggregate amount net
es^eeding ll.OQQ for interest on
salH oBilgations, costs of issuing
said obligations, engineering costs
and other items Of expense listed in
and permitted under SKfion « » : ! -
30 of said Lew may Be included as
part of the cost Of said
mprovemeni and is included in
•he foregoing estimate thereof.

Section ! . The funds from time to
jime received by the Township on
aeeount of the grant referred to in
section i of this bond ordinance
shall be used for Hnanelhy the
mprevemenf or purpose

described in Section 3 of this bond
ordinance by application thereof
either to aired payment ol the
costs of said improvement or
purpose, or to payment or
reduction §f fh? authoriiatien of
the obligations of the Township
authorized by this bond ordinance.
Any such funds so received may,
and ail such funds so received
which are not required for direct
payment of such costs shall, be
held and applied by the Township
as funds appncBBIe only to the
payment of ~ obligations of fhe
Township »ufhor(«d by this bond
.rd/nance,
section 6, The full faith and

redit of the Township are hereby
.Hedged to the punctual payment of
he principal of and interest on the

said obligations authorized by this
bond ordinance. Saia obligations
snail be direct, unlimited
SBlioations of the Township, and
he Township shall be obligated to
evy ad valorem taxes upon all the
axaBle property within the
Township for the payment of said
obligations and interest thereon
without l imitation of rate or
amount,

Section 7, This bond ordinance
sha|l taKe effect 20 days after the
first publication thereof after final
adaption, as provided by said
Local Bond Law,

The ordinance published
erewith was introduced and

gassed upon first reading at a
meetine of the Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield,in (he County of Union,
New Jersey, held on September SI,
1973. it will be further considered
or final passage after public

hearing thereon, at a meeting Jf
said Township Committee to Be
held in the Springfield Municipal
Building in said Township en
October ?. 1973 at 8:00 o'clock
P.M., ana during the week prior to
ind up to and including the date of
iueh meeting, copies of said
jrdinanee will be made available
it the Clerk's Office m said
Ipringfield Municipal Building to
the members of the general public
who shall request the same,

ARTHUR H.BU1HR1R
Township clerk

The ipringfield Leader, Sept, 27,

. (Fee; W9.91)

(e) The supplements! debt
Statement required by said Law
has Been duly rnadcarid filed In the
office of the Township Clerk and a
romplete executed duplicate
thereof has been filed in the office
of the Director of the Division Ot
Local Government Services m
Ihe Department of Community
Affairs ot the State of New Jersey,
and such statement shows that the
gross debt of the Township as
denned in said LAW IS Increased by
the authorization of Ihe oonds ana
notes provided for in this bond
ordinance by $45,000, and the said
ribliqations authorized by this bond

Why
Americans

own
55 billion

dollars
worth of

US. Savings
Bonds.

One pood reason is the
Payroll Savings Flan.
About three-fourths of
all Bonds are purchased
through the Pton. It's
helping Americans save
more money than they
ever dreamed they could.

That's because the
Payroll Savings Plan is
such an easy way to save.
All you do is sign up
where you work and the
amount you specify is
set aside from each pay-
check and used to buy
U.S. Savings Bonds. It's
the easy way to build a
nest egg.

You 've got your
reasons to save money.
There's one great way to
do it painlessly. Join the
millions who are buying
Bonds the Payroll Sav-
ings-Way.

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINOFIBLD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.
aONDOROlNANCl PROVIDINO
OR THE RECONSTRUCTION
IF A PUBLIC RECREATION
B N T I R I N AND BY THS

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIHLD,
IN THB COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW J I R I I Y , APPROPRI-
ikTiNO 115,000 THIRIFOR AND
kUTHORIZINS T H i ISSUANCE
3F I14.U0 BONDS OR NOTES OF
HE TOWNSHIP FOR
I N A N C I N G S U C H

PPROPRIATION.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEH OF
HI TOWNSHIP OF

JPRINOFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
7HRSEY (not less than twpthlrfls
of all the members thereof
affirmatively concurring), AS
FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The improvement
described In Section J ol this bond
ordinance is hereby authorlied as
a general Irnprovement to be made
or acquired by The Township of
Springtiela, in the County of Union,
New Jersey, For the Mid
improvement or Burpes* staled In
said section a, there Is heree'
apBtpBriated fhf sum of 515.(XX
said "sum being inclusive of a
appropriations—Trer»tBfBTS^rrsOB'
therefor and including the sum of
S7M as Ihe down payment for said
.mprovement or purpose required
by law ana now available therefor
by virtue of provision in a
previously adopted budget or
budgets of Ihe Township for down
payment or for capital
improvement purposes

Section 2 For the financing of
said improvement or purpose and
to meet the part of said J15.000
appropriation not provided for by
application hereunder of said down
payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized to
be issued in the principal amount
of *14,250 pursuant to the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey In
anticipation of the issuance of said
bonds and to temporarily finance
said improvement or purpose*
negotiable notes of the Township in
a principal amount not exceeding
$14,250 are hereby authorized to be
issued pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by said
Law

Section 3. (a) The Improvement
hereby authorized and purpose 'or
the financing of which said
obligations are to be Issued Is the
substantial reconstruction of the
Public Recreation Center of fhe
Township situate therein at Sr

Caldwell place and popularly
known as the "Girl 5C0ut Center''
(said Recreation Center
constituting a building cf Class C
construction as defined or referred
to in said Local Bond Law) by the
construction of new roofs, walls,
gutters and eaves, and porches,
with Incidental site improvements
Including construction of new
driveway and curbs, and togethe
with required structures am
appurtenances and all work and
materials necessary therefor or
incidental thereto, all as shown on
and In accordance with the plans
and specifications therefor on file
in the office of the Township Clerk
and hereby approved

(b) The estimated maximum
amount ot bonds or notes to b
Issued for said purpose is 114,250

(c) The estimated cost of sale
purpose Is 115,000, the excess
thereof over the said estimatec
maximum amount ot bonds
notes to be Issued therefor being
the amount o* the said 1750 down
payment for saldpurpose

Section 4 The foiiowm
additional matters are hereby
determined, declared, recited anc
stated'

(a) The said purpose describee
in Section 3 of this bond ordinance

is not a current expense and is a
property or improvement which
(he Township may lawfully
acquire or make as a genera!
improvement, and no part of the
toi l thereof has Been or shall bo
specially assessed on properly
specially benefited thereby.

(bl The period ol usefulness ot
Mid purpoje within Ihe limitations
ol said Local Bond Law, according
fe the reasonable life thereof
iompuled from the date ol the said
lands authorized by this bond
Ordinance is 10 years,

lei The supplemental debt
statement required by saia Law
has taeen duly made and filed in the
qltice ot the Township Clerk and a
complete executed duplicate
therm! has been tiled in the otiice
of the Director el the Division of
1 oc.il Government Services in the
Department of Community Atfairs
el me state of New Jersey, and
such Haiemen! showj that me
qross dee! of the Township as
defined in said Law is increased by
the aiithoriiat'on of the Bongs and
nates" provided for in this bond
orflin nee by 114,150, and the said

ens authorized by this bond
grain neo will be within all debt
limitations prescribed by said
Law.

id) An aagfegate amount not
exceeding 11,000 for interest on
said oBMgations, costs of issuing
said obligations, engineefins costs
and other items of expenselisted in
and permitted Under section 40A;l.
20 of said Law may bo Included as
part of tho cost of said
mprovemenf and is Included in
he foregoing estimate thereof.

section 5, The full faith and
credit of the Township are hereby
pledged to the punctual payment of
he principal of and interest on the
•Aid obligations authorliea by this
tend ordinance. Said OBiigations
shall be direct, unlimited
obligations of the Township, and
the Township shall be obligated to
evy ad valorem taxes upon ell the

taxable property within the
Township for the payment el said
obligations and interelt thereon
without l imitation of rate or
amount.

Section £. This bond ordinanci
shall take effect JO days alter the
first publication thereof after final
adoption, as provided by said
Local Bond Law.

The ordinance published
lerewith was introduced and
lassed upon first reading at a

meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of
SBringfield. in the County of Union,
yew Jersey, held on September 25,
1973. It will be further considered
or final passage after public
tearing thereon, at a meeting of
aid Township committee to be

held in the Springfield Municipal
Building in said Township on
October ?. 1973 at i:(JD o'clock
P.M., and during the week prior to
ind up fo and fncludina the date of
uch meeting, copies of said
rdinanqe will be made available
it the Clerk'l Office In said
ipringfield Municipal Building to
he members of the general public
vho shall request the same.

ARTHUR H. i U i H R l R
Township Cierk

The Springfield Leader, Jepf. 27,

(Fee Ui.QO)
TOWNSHIPOF SPRINOFIBLD

UNION COUNTY, N.J.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE INTITUBO "AN
ORDINANCE FIXINO THE
SALARIES OF CBRTAIN
OFFICBRS AND THE PAY AND
COMPBNSAT1ON OF CBRTAIN
POSITIONS AND CLeRICAL
EMPLOYMENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINSFIELD,
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND IN THE BOARD OF
HEALTH AND SWIM POOL
UTILITY IN THB TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINOFIBLD, FOR THE YEAR
1 TAKE NOTICE, that the
foregoing Ordinance was passed
and approverfat a reBUlar meeting
61 the Township Committee of the
Township' of Iprlngfielct In the
County of Union ana state of New
jersey, held on Tuesday evening
September !J. 1573.

Township Clerk
The gprinafield .Leader. Sent. 27.
1973

(Pee J7 )3I
NOT ICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF HAROLD LASSER.
Deceased

pursuant to the order of ^«^R<
v K A N A N E . Surrogate of the
County of Union, made on the 21st
day of sept A.D , 1973. upon the
application of the undersigned, as
Executrix ot the estate of sale)
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased ttf~
exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months
from thedateot said order, or they
wil l be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

Essie P- Lasser
Executrix

Samuel Jj Slrota, Attorney
7 Highland Place
Maplewood, N.J. 07040
Spfld Leader, sept. 27, 1973H lT(Fee*6.16>

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PROPOSAL FOR THE SALE OF

1944 FORD PICKUP AND
1962 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT

4WHEEL DRIVE
Notice is hereby given that

scaled bids will be received by the
Township Committee ot the
Township of Springfield tor the
sale of One (1) 1964 Ford Pickup
and one (1) 19*2 International
Scout. Bids will be opened and
read in public at the Municipal
Building on Mountain Avenue on
October 9, 1973 at 8:45 Prevailing
Time.

Vehicles to be sold as Is and all
sales shall be final. Did money
shall be deposited with the
Township Clerk at the time of
bidding. Bids may be given on one
or both vehicles.

Vehicles to be sold may be seen
at Ihe Township of Springfield
Municipal Garage, center Street,
Sprlnafleld, New Jersey.

The Township committee
reserves the right to relect any or
nil bids and to waive minor
variations, II. In the Ihterest ol the
Township It is deemed advisable to
do so. '

By order of t h * Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield, New Jersey

ARTHURH BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Spfd. Leader, Sept. 27, Oct. 4, 1973
(Fee|*i7.94)

Now E Bwdt m &»«% incuMt »h«n bald k>
maturity <* 6 far*, ID mtwtJw (»% tto fim
j w ) . Booh u* n p U d if ktt tal
l r i W h ki lr fmrr iWhmnwkl lhnt . i . l .
•t graur bulk. Inmat h net aulsKt In u u
or kxsl incnM Una, and f4d*nt« t u Buy

M i until ndmwU

Take stock in America.
Buy U.S. Savings-Bonds.

Present...£

djiliiiliilliiiiiiiiiiiiiilllMiiillliMniliillillliinilllllUIINIIilliiiiiiiiiHiilM

I BUYING
1 WISEL Y
1 From Better Business Bureau
In of Metropolitan New York, Inc.n

Dear Larr ie ;
I think my husband has gone crazy. He won't

allow any item in the house that 's an aerosol
spray. He said he read somewhere that aerosol
sprays a r c dangerous <° one's health, I can ' t
imagine giving up buying i tems that havo
aerosol sprays . I won't atop buying aerosol
spray items until you can prove to m e that they
are hazardous,

BEWILDERED

Dear Bewildered;
The Food and Drug Administrotlon is

planning precautionary steps against potential
health risks of aerosol sprays. Tho FDA !»
expected to set certain requirements i p .
plieable'on a variety of food, drug and eotmotie
products. Also expected is a policy s ta tement
requiring an arttisniffing warning on many
aerosols, t h e biggest impact of any action i j
expected to be felt in tho cosmetic industry.

Larr ie O'Farrel l , Better Business Bureau

Dear Lar r ie ;
Can the Better Business Bureau halp m e get

an exchange on an item I purchased? I bought
an iron and now realize lhat iwhat I naed is a
steam iron. I returned to the store the next day
to ask for an exchange, but they refuged. They
said it is store policy that no exchanges or
refunds be made , I told them I was going to
write the Better Business Bureauj ibout ' Uug,

CHANGE O F MIND

Dear Change^
The Better Buiines* Bureau cannot help you

break or change an existing store policy. It is
your responsibility to determine t h t store 's
policy regarding refunds j n d exchanges before
making a final purchase. Unfortunately, t h t r e
are some stores that have a no-refund, no-
exchange policy,

Larr ie O'Farrel l , Better Business Bureau
—o—o—

Dear Lar r i e :
When I told my mother that I was going to

Switzerland on a cha r t e r flight tha t was ad-
vertised in the newspaper, she said I should
forget it. ..My mqth«r , s» id she .knows that
charter flights are not advertised In
newspapers, and that if on« is being offered, it
must be an illegal flight, I guess ihe knows
what she's talking about, but I thought I would
write you anyhow.

OPINION WANTED

Dear Wanted: •• ' ••
The general public can now sign. up for

charter flights, previously restricted to
members of clubs, unions, lodges and other
bona fide organizations. In September 1972, the
Civil Aeronautics Board announced changes in
requirements for eligibility to participate in
lower-cost charter flight*. Tour Group Char-
ters, were authorized, with cost of air tran-
sportation said to be about 40 percent lower
than scheduled carrierj, "•* "^ ''<_

One can check to learn whether the charter
night has met government standard by
writing or calling the Civil Aeronautici Board?'
IBM Connecticut ave,, N-.W., WaJhington, D Clt
20428, telephone (202) 382.7908, ' ~~!

Record $209,025 raised in county
in Cancer Society's 1973 campaign
A total of t2Q0,QH has bocn raised in Ihis

yoiir's Union County Cancer Crurode, accord-
;llS to Mrs. Sophie Baranski of Cranford and
Mrs Hflsemary Carmody of 221 Sherman ave.,
luisolle Park, campaign eo-choirmen.
'They reported this is. $8,000 more than lost

yi>ar and the largest amount raised in any one
vvar in the 27-year history of the Union County
tin! Only Bergen and Essex counties topped
the amount raised in Union County, they snid,

1'i-riclcs D. Gianakls, president of the Union
cpuntv Unit, praised the leadership of tho
oofliairmen. saying; "I know the many long
hours that they devoted to organizing n
successful crusade."

During her three years with the Cancer
•jticii'iy, Mrs. Baranski served as a community
crusade chairman for one year and as county
chairman for two years. Mrs. Cnrmody is a
former district captain in Rosclle Park,

Summit Inne, $9,000 goal, 15,080,04 raised.
Iloselle—John Everett of 622 E. Second ave.,

42Tumblety of
Charles St., $4,000 goal, $4,092.41 raised.

$7,000 goal, *S,I08.44 ratsca
Union-ArmandUrsinoof 1580Andresst,and

C. Uul . Basst.no of 1788 Kenneth avo., $1S,000
8°al- «15,43l.2I raised.

Mrs, Wilson re-sfat©s pledge
fo use pay for full-time office

•1 find it extremely gratifying that the
communities in our county gave so generously
in a period of economic rejtroint," Mrs.
Baranski stated. "The amount of concern and
dedication of county residents to wipe out
cancer is unquestionably clear," she added.

"The 28 chairmen and co-chairmen in our 21
communities deserve the highest praise for
their continual efforts to reach every resident
(if every community," Mrs. Carmody stated.
She alio lauded the district captains and block
ssorkers for their work.

Funds raised in the campaign will enable the
Union County Unit to continue to expand its
work of aiding cancer patients by providing
dressings, hospital beds, wheel chairs, and
other loan closet items, the co-chairmen said.
The program of financially asaistmg ' the
medically indigent dan also be continued, they
added.

In addition to supporting the service
program, these funds will supply Union County
communities with literature, films, speakers
and displays in industry, schools, clubs and
organisations, the co-chairmen said,

the public education program is designed to
inform people of the danger signals so that
cancer can be detected early. Volunteers also ,
explain the service program which assists
cancer patients free of charge and tells of the
need for additional cancer research, " .

The money designated for research goes to
hospitals, universities and other Institutions on
a national basis. Funding to researcher* is
made by direct research grants. The American
Cancer Society expects to spend more than $28
million on cancer research throughout the
country during the current fiscal year.

Cancer Crusade leaders in local communities1

thit year, their goals and the amounts raised,
ineludid: • <r

Kinllworth—John Macik of 685 Union «ve,
and Bernard Froustet of 683 Bloomingdflle
ave., S3,B0Q goal, $3,928.19 raised.

Linden—Lawrence Kinsella of IB W. Eliza-
beth ave., $9,500 goal, $8,838.99 raised.

Mountainside—Mrs. Donald Hancock of 132B

Long before Columbus
Canoes brought voyagers from Southeast

A$ia to distant Pacific Island homes centuries
before Columbu* braved the Atlantic. Double

New York, N.Y, 10011.
reached 100 feet and carried a« many as 200
p a s s ( , n g c r s

Eletty Wilson, Democratic
candidate for the State
Assembly in District 22, has
reiterated herf pledge to use
her legislative salary to
maintain a permanent, full-
time office In the district if she
is elected.

"I will bo readily accessible
to nil residents and will
conduct public meetings on
topics of concern to learn the
views and preferences of
district residents," she said,
Mrs, Wilson believes that
legislators should bo ac-
countable to (heir constituents
every day and not just at
election time,

"By maintaining a per-
manent office, I will enable
citizens to contact me easily
whenever they wish. My office-
will provide information on
current and pending
legislation to interested in-
dividuals or groups.

"In addition, my legislative
office will be a place for
district resident* to obtain
assistance with problsms
confronting them. They will be
able to obtain information to
help them in their business
with government offices and
agencies" and "sBrswefsio""the
many questions about
government that arise in the
course of living.'

"I believe that providing
such services Is one of the
duties of any Assembly
representative," said Mrs,
Wilson, "My opponents call
t h e m s e l v e s f u l l - t i m e
legislators but they have no

.permanent full-time offices to
provide services and where
they are easily accessible,1'
Mrs, Wilson continued.

"Residents should be able to
drop in at. an Assembly
Representative's office or
telephone there at any time to
obtain the information erhelp
they need. When public of-

• ficials are inaccessible or, at̂
best, not readily availableT
access to information and the

decision-making process is
needlessly inhibited," said
Mrs, Wilson,

"I think the people of

District 22 are entitled to tho
services I will provide through
a full-time Itglslative office,"
concluded Mrs, Wilson,

SUMMER COOL-WINTER WARM
TOTAL COMFORT FOR

YOUR HOME

TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM
tt# comrhtm comfort tftttm hr jtmt Mm,

FAMOUS BUILT-IN GE QUALITY

GALL FQR A FREE IN HOMESUnVEY

Pluinbinl - Heating — Air Conditioning
Contractors ,

Serving the area over 40 years -
Union County's Oldest G,E, Dealer

FINANCING IASILY ARHANGBD

36 North Ave, E,r Cranford
Call

A fine investment
In comfort and home protection.

Day care aides training
fo be started at college

Union College will launch a
program in cooperative
education for day carp aides
under a federal grant of
$25,000 from the U.S. Office of
Education, it was announced
by Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen,
president. .

It will be Union College's
first pilot program in

Chef will be ,
Y Market

The Summit YWCA's 1973
Winter Market Nov. 13 and 14
wiull present tencher-ch#
Maurice Moore-Betty, who
will autograph copies of his
new cookbook, "The Maurice
Moore-Betty Cooking Schcol
Book of Fine Cooking."

"Common sense plus
simplicity equals seasonal
elegance," says Mo6re-Betty,
who has removed ;the
mystique from gourmet
cookery and replaced it with
case and practicality. His
book, to be published Oct. 19,
is organized by seasons and
provides menus for luncheons,
dinners, brunches, buffets and
special holiday treats. Each
recipe calls for basic
ingredients and Moor«-Betty
often describes the • charac-
teristics unique to. various
meats, fruits and vegetables.
Moore-Betty, who trained at
London's Ritz Hotel, presides
over his Carriage House
Cooking Scbpol •• and holds
classes in Palm Beach-and
Southampton.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include you name,
address and phone
number.

R O O T I R Y IMll 7«*MM THUKS.TILLS
sfwecr SOUTH OH*MO«. N. J mum* * mno«

FOR A JOB
ThDi* l l t t l * do..Hied od« in
th* back of .ttia':pap«r-piay. ha
your «tiw*r, Each w*«k (t*»
iflf/*nnr. Mad* taihtfng rd»
elassUIad a 'muit' ihlv w**k
and *v*r/ w«*k.

coojerative education, Dr.
Iversen stated.

Cooperative education'
prrvides for students to be
enrolled in regular academic
suojects on campus for one
s«mester followed by a
semester of field work in
vhlch students receive
icademic credit for supcr-
/ised work experience. The
project is planned as a two-
year program leading to an
associate degree, with
students offered the option of
completing only one year of
the program and receiving a
certificate.

"Our changing society has,
increased the demand for day
care facilities," Dr. Iversen
noted. "And if they arc to
become more than custodial
care centers, they must be
staffed by trained personnel.
Union County is one of the
most highly industrialized
counties in the state, and it is
assumed that the demand for
day care centers and trained
day care aides, will be keenly
felt here. As the academic
arm of the county's com
prehensive community
college system, Union College
feels it has an-obligation to
meet this educational needs,'
Dr. Iversen stated.

Book sale
scheduled
Books of all kinds arp sought

for the animal Book Sale pf the
Guild of Saint Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston
on Nov. c, 7 and 8.

Mrs. Milton Maxwell of
Livingston, chairman, said
the Guild is looking for
paperbacks, hard cover books
and magazines' such as
National ( ; eo rg r a P n i c >
Popular Mechanics and
Popular Sciente.1

Donations of books and
magazines may be delivered
to the receiving platform at
the hospital, old Short Hills
road, between 9 a.m. and 3:30
p.m. weekdnys. Bwks and
magazines may be picked up
in this area by calling 992-7512.

• The'Satewill be field f r o m 9

a.m. to 9 p m m the lower
lobby of the Medical Center.

Home impROvemenT Loan
saveupio$514!6

Perhaps this is the vear V°u can add those new rooms, or
complete that dormer area. Maybe it's that free-form
inground swimming pool you've been promising the family.
Whatever the improvement/it's a sure bet that you will
plan and design and seek qualified estimates before you begin
work. However, marry people do not take the same
necessary time and planning required for smart financing
of a project, and agree to theconvenient yet costly financing
plans available elsewhere. The National Bank of New Jersey
can offer professional consultation and the low rate to
the home improvement buyer.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

WESTFIELD
MO Springfield Avo.

Phone MJ-»400

Offices In: Berkeley Heights • Ctanford • GarvtoorJ • Metuchen
• Middlesex * New Brunsyy'£}<_ .̂ North Brujiswick * Plainfield
• Scotch Plains • South Brunswick • Sriptsvvood • Wostfinld
Member Fidelity Union Bancorporalion • FDIC

COMPARE RATES BEFORE YOU BUY
IT COULD SAVE YOU MONEY:
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Each Payment
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There' are nineteen million ex-cigarette smokers in the
United States: about one in five adult men in this coun-
try has dropped the habit

Those who gjve up cigarettes report a g*eat sense of
satisfaction, of tremendous pride in being able to do it
To leam a new way of living, a way without cigarette
smoking, is very rewarding to the ego—and to the
egf^rnate.

can kick
the Habit

As You
Approach
QDay
Many stress willpower as (he decisive fseior In
giving up elgareUes, For them the sense thai
they ean manage-their own fives is of great im-
portance. They enjoy challenging themselves
and, with an effort of will, they break the cigil-
relic habit.

Thus, some psychologists describe stopping
cigarettes as an exercise in sejf-masteryi one that
Introduces a new dimension of self-control.

Others, often successful in many aspects of
living, find that willpower does not help ihern in
giving up cigarettes. They try to stop, they do
net, and they feet guilty over their weakness.

This is a mistake, since many smokers fall in
their firs! and second, even their fifth attempts,
and then finally succeed. Those whose "will"
fails in breaking the habit are not -weak but
different. Their approach must be less through
determination ind more through reluming new
behavior with patience and perseverance, *

Self* suggestion, when one is relaxed, aimed
at changing one's feelings and thoughts about
cigarettes can be useful,

One health educator remarked recently,
"nBlhing suectedl like wiilpgwtr and d lilllt
blood in Iht sputum."

To think of stopping smoking as seit-denial
is an error; the eismoker should not believe
that he is giving up an ebjeel of value, however
dependent he may be on it. If he begins to feel
sorry for himself and broods on his sufferings,
they may well become more severe and indeed
unendurable. He must feeojnlKihoihe UleMh-'j
ing himself o more positive, more constructive,
more rewarding behavior, •

Try Cutting Down,,,
An important first sitp in the process of giving
up cigarettes for many smokers is to set the date
for 0 Day, when you are going Io stop com-
pletely and, as it approaches, to gradually re-
duce the number of cigarettes you smoke, day i
jAayrarW&nfWeixr ,

A good svstem is to decide only to smoke
once an hour-of to stop smoking between the
hours of 9 and 10 'clock, 11 and 12, 1 and 2,
3 and 4, etc. And then to emend the nonsmok-
ing time by half an hour, an hour, two hours.

You may decide in halve the cigarettes you
smoke week by week, giving yourself four weeks

How about smoking half of each ciinrette?
' In the process of reducing the number of
dally cigarettes, try various possibilities; if you
have one pocket in which you always carry
your pack, put it in another so that you will
have to fumble for it. If you,always use your
right hand to bring your cigarette to your mouth.

use the left hand. Is it your custom to rest the
cigarette in the right corner of the mnuih? Try
the left side.

Make it a real effort to get a cigarette;
Wrap your package In several shyets of paper

" or place (l in a lightly covered BOX. If you leave
.,- your change qt home you wnifrbe able to use a* •;

cigarette machine. ' ' •

Shift from jigaretics you like loan unnalata.
ble brand.

Before you light up, ask yourself, "Do I really
want this cigarette or am I just acting out of
empty habit?" ,

A smoker rnay find an unlighted cigarette in
the mouth is helpful. Others enjoy handling and
playing with a cigarette,'

Cigarette smoking is a habit that is usually
very well learned—learning the habit of not
smoking can be dlfncult. It can help in breaking
into your habit chain to make yourself aware of
the nature and frequency of your smoking be.'
haviof, ' i

Do you really want this cigarette

100,000
doctors

cigarettes
...you can quit,too!

Thursday, September 'II, IV73-

Do You Believe In
"Cold Turkey" Quitting?
\w*. inf spine, no, for oih_n. If you are i really
audit-fed" imoker, ptyehoUigUii favor the sud̂

den, dccitjvc hf̂ ak-
IY»f innif, gradual withdrawal \\ ]e« pyinful

arid entirely sahsfacinry,
Snme dgareiie smokers ĥift io pipes and

eif'3R —iherc h of toyne iome rUW of mnuih
caiw_r from these but overall mortality of igar
and pip^ smokers is only a little higher than
among nontmokcrf, if the smoke is not inhaled

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
What about going to a
cigarette withdrawal clinic?
If there is a dime or program in your commu-

nity, ynii may find H useful The American Can'

cer Society favors such efforts •-

Sharing your withdrawal experiences, with

other* and working M-'iih \hem on .3 ctwunon

pfubien! can btr very helpful. The vlinie may

make" it considerably easier in various ways to

biopeigarettgimoking,

Htittijvcr, remember, ml clinic ean provide a

sure result. In this rnaiier you musi be both pa=

iicni and physician.

Shall I Make A Bjg
Thing Of Q-Day?
Some find it moM haiUfacuiry lu work on a
schedule in which Q Day. quilling day. Is sing,
led rut ai Iho important, decisive day in Iheir
pcrsunai |ivi;s-that indeed it is,

Oihcrs uhn have known for a lonp lime that

Keep
Alraek
Record
Many smokers have found thai a useful step in
unden,t«ndin_ iheir smoking Is (he keeping at a
daily record on a scale like thai below,

!n your gradual withdrawal you may decide
to eliminate those dally cigarette!, that you rind
are rated I, 2 or 3 on ihe scale, i.e., ones you
warn leasi.

Or you may wish to give up fip>l the cigarettes ;

you like most. In any case keeping a smoking
Ing will (iive you information about yourself,
make you more aware of what your smoking
habits are.

You may (ind that you are largely a social
smoker, trial smoking makes you feel closer to
others, more wekerne at a party, that you seem
to hjsc mope friends, A cigarette may pliiy a
surpriKinply largsjparl in your picture of your-
self a* a mature iitid successful man.

How do you convince yourself thjt people
like and respect VQU for more imporUnt reasons
than for your cigarette? Try foinp without a
clgaretie and see,

PLUS AND MINUS
Write down carefully, aftef somethoughr," in *

one column the reasons wh>' you smoke and in

another all the reasons why you should jive up

cigariMtev >

As you turn this exercise over in your mind,

ne» material will occur tu _nu (or one or the

other columns. Thouijhtfuktumcntration on

your reasons forgiving up ciuLireue^ is ir*por=

lant in ihanfinj your behavior.

SCORE CARD
Seme Eiganflfei are mere tmparlim tQ you thin
others. This seer§ yard *i|i show you jidw ffiyeh you
Imnkc during gaeh hour and haw rnueh ysu want

' = \ on a scale of 1 (lew nfftJJ M3 7 <hi|h
need), A d

fsr the Etgareftf, a gheeis
strong nets! The hours on ihi t
IO 1 AM. By rating ydm:*if oi
y§u ean ice fehieh eigirilles a

I 5indie3teiarathif
iirt are from s AM
this scale of 1 to 7
e mffii needed and

MORNING HOURS (AM) AFTERNOON* EVENING HOURS (PM)
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Approaches in Gising up Cigarette Smoking

1, List the reasons for and against smoking.
2 Select 0 Da> —change to low ti,r and nicotine

' cigarette.
3, Chart sour smoking habits for at least two

weeks: how mans cigarettes, when, the most
and Jeast important.

4 . Repeal each night, at least ten times, one of
_. your reasons for not smoking cigarettes.
% I-liminale one category of cigarettes: the most

or the least desired.

THE WEEK BEFORE QDAY
Think over your list of reasons .why you should not
smoke: the risk of disease, the blurring of the taste, of
food, the cost, the cough, the bad breath, the mess and
smell of morning-after ashtrays'.

Concentrate each evening when you are relaxed,
just before you fall asleep, on one dreadful result of
cigarette smoking. Repeat and repeat and repeat that
single fact. Drjve home another fact the nexi night and
another the next. ' .

Review the facts that you,know about the risks of
cigarette smoking. Remind yourself that there, but for
the grace of God go you. that you may indeed, if you
continue smoking, lose six and a half years of life, that'
—if you are a heavy smoker—your chances of dying

-between 25 and 65 years of age are twice as great as
those of the nonsmoicer. Arc the six minutes of pleasure
to a heavy smoker in a cigarette worth six fewer minutes
of life? Would you fly in an airplane if the chances of
crash and death were even dose, to the risks of cigarette
smoking? Think over why it is that 100,000 physicians

?have quit cigarette smoking. - — _L1_-__^_...

tijurcilp^ sit5 Kid fiif ihum JIH_! ihal ^ M K I or

Ijlt-rfii^)•«ill*ltJf'1 \*jkc upon? morninguiul **>

io ihefmeUv* ' t i n s i" ii S'u mure tipafeMt^ "

Whffli iiHSivjU's them1 An i>hitu!iry. an anu-

^miiKing commeriTial im teicsi^inn, a mapa/im"

aftiwlt, a !oa%i hroufhi home ffiim Nch*vl by a

vhild= ;t vtorru-d Ksik frnm their son. heinp frd

up »iih ii n?|Vaii'd touph. 7 licrc are inany \nrs--

\\fr\e Mifiuilant^ to Mop hui ainii^t aiwas^ K--

iWjfh ihtf tJ^uji-wwiiini}! hui bold dt^uion, are

fiionihs, wfifh yciifntf thought and woffy.

What If! Fall To Make It?
!>i»nsl K''diuinufiijH'ii munh tinimamh whofm-

iii!> Mnppi'J did MI only afirr several aii^inpiv

Stirjit' [Hropk* prwfwr to Mop for juM one dii>

;ii ii tiint- Tlu-y pfuiiiiw fluMiiwltc^ 24 Uimis of

frt^duin fiiMii ii^jFdiL^ .ifid uhon the Jay K

0M?f ilu!\ iiiiiki- a LiininiitiiiLMit io ihenHL-Urs for

unt' niort- UAy And aniHhff, And antMhef: At

I he vnd of an\ 24'huur period they tan vM hdfek

iu cijiait'tlc^ Without beira>tng thtfni'sfUt^ hut

they liHually do not.

Is Smoking
A Real Addiction? ,
Ihi^ UepuniK nn >i)ur fj^ttnitiun î f wardv In

any cast- ^nintgn ohviny*iy tan bctorne very

*ifon_ ly dcpundcni on tiEarclles.

Hmrnvtr, ihc divi'innfon thui mmt feel at

_ivinj) up tijarultct ii> nut liku (he painfui v,ilh

Ura*Lil ^niptnni'i iha! drug addk(^ report,

C#ivm_ up cifiarLMtc, i, much timer to ihe dis=

tonifuri and Iht irrilalion praduccd by diurinp

than !q Ihg agony of Mopping a drug. As so

many (.now, Uieiinp in an effort to low fifteen

or twenty pounds tan be a most uncomfortable

gspcrienee-but uhen you have done it, you

have a fine feeling.

How About Ashtrays?
Ont? -iih.Bif of ffiiuj^rif ails. d>* i'nii h'AMf a rn«i'

ik- tif Mhiskes hi-'iif an altuhoht * 1 "heir ri'tiini-

mcndatinii i-, u* get ruj of iipjriMu^. aNhirjy"*,

afuihiri^ ihd! tmj:hi riNninii y *ntotcF nf hi^

UrrmiiiMf.iic in jnurseK that ynu fjii tesM

icnipijhiin C'hitti*c for yourself

Shall f Tell Others
Of My Decision?
Simu-div Miriif ii.in'l Sunif nmi Ihiit the iuicr •

they spriMi! ibv ne^* nf their di't!^h>n the e;i^icr

it n fur Ilieiii liiiiiake it iiiik.Othi-firei'.inl nm

^HioWinj; ils their own piTMsn.il hu^int'ss jritl

keep it jliMmt entitel) tH Ihcmwlu'v SVH1 >itu

strenpihen ysHirilu'Lision if _ iiur wife and friends

know Ihjl you ha*c liilmmiiu-d yourself1.'

Will I Gain WclRht?
Ki jfi> tin Ir(sxi î  a ^yhMiiuif _f̂ r eipafc!!^ for

many ptnpkv And ynur uppciiie1 may he fresher

touting ihi? fini fe* weeks nf ^ivifij? up tip a-

wfte* *!inti? ps$xhah*pht*. recOftHiicnd painper-

ing ynurseif: eating well. dFinkin^ we!!, enjijy^

iri^ ihthf-5 l h i n ^ thai art pIcaHam flnd fuiriliinj;,

&ijne ptupte. thnw u> whom wif=mastery î

vilaL ^e! reward^ oui «f ciinirnliing iheir wish

for fattening fissl yi the same iime ihat they arc

Jk'Ling ihe urge fof tipart'Ht'*,

Again, i( depends upon the person and his

How About Hypnosis?
Its helpfulness In Mopping smoking h not az-
ceptcd. Why not discus** the maUer with a physi-
cian, if yyu are interested?

Shall I See My Physician? YES
However, the problem 1£ yours, not his, and he may not feel that he
esn be helpful. On the oiher hand he may be able ro give you sym.
pathetic support «nd rniy preseribe medication. He can be helpful,
•Uo, in suggesting a diet which will prevent you from pining too
much weight.

Physicians as a profession have been leaders in acting on ihe risks '
of cigarette smoking: the Public Health Service estimates that 100,.
000 physicians (half of the physicians who enee were cigarette
smokers) have kicked the habit, A California study shows that only
31,3 per cent of all physicians in the state are cigarette smokers now.

Why Do So Many People
Smoke Cigarettes?
Surely one reason is thai the cigarette industry spends abour S300,=
000,000 a year in promoting the habit and in challenging the facts
that scientists have produced that poim to the dangers of the habit.

Another reason is lhal something in cigarettes, probably nico-
tine, is habit forming; smokers become dependent rather rapidly.

Cigarette smoking is essentially a 30th century habit, encouraged
by wars, by brilliant advertising, and by the development of remark*-̂ =
ably efficient automatic machinery that produces those millions of
round, firmly packed cigarettes.

It is only within the last 15 years that we have learned, through
research pioneered by the American Cancer Society, thai this per-
sonal and socially accepted habit is eitremely dangerous. Ci jaretle
smoking is deeply embedded in our life; agriculture. Industry, gov-
ernmenl, the eprnmunicaliens media, all have a staki: in it. It is still
widely accepted,'even though proven to be a most certain hsiard
to health. ' ' " • • .

Because promotion is importi>nt In maintaining the habit's pop-
ularily, the Sneiety believes all cigarette advertising in ail media
should be terminated. We hope (hat this goal will fce achieved vol.
unurily and that _evernmental action won't be necessary.
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^.Secure a supply of substitutes: mints, gum. an
inhaler, ginger root. etc.

7 , Quit on 0 Day —try ihe different substitutes as
the wish to smoke recurs —enlist \our wife or a
friend in a bus\ series of events: eating well,
going to the movies or theater, exercise and
mam long walks, moderate drinking

8, If you-arc depressed, see your physician and
discuss sour s\ mptoms.

9, Keep reminding yourself, again, and again, of
the shocking risks in emaretie smbkinu.

Dr. Silvan TomWns distinguishes four general ^pes of smoking
behavior. An abbreviated summary of the types follows

Four Smoking Styles
Habitual Smoking;
here Iho smoker m;iy hardly bt- stware ihiit he

h;»s ii L-iiMrclte in lii1^ moiuh. He Miluko ;is if

u nmtlc him lixl ^ H K I , or fed Ivttiir. but in fuel

it Jiics iH-iihi-r Ht: ni;iy once have regarded

siiuihinu .is iiiiiinpon.uu M.'n of NLiim, Hut now

snittkin;" i*..iuinm;iik\ Tin-* hjhitu;il smoker who

u.tnls 10 ptw up iniist lirNt beeonie aw;ire of

when he is \uhtl.iiti]
l.--Kno«-led(;e of the p;mern

nf his smoking \\ i\ first iow;tnK t,h:mj:c

Positive Affect Smoking;
smokiiit! :i siimubm that.

prodiut-1^ tMiiiHt pi*- Î LITL or is u-n-d is i ri.

lax;ii)l, lo hk*i_:tilL'ii cnjoyiucnt. us ;it the end

i\f ;» me:il Hi'fLT ;i ytinoi'sicr denuuiMr;iies his

ni;inho<Hl iir his drtiiinec nf bh parents, This

smoker tn.iy enjoy ino^l ihe h:intlljn_! "f;» i;ij!ii-

rcue *« the sense iuid vighi uf smoke curlin.'. out

of his nnnnh. If these smiifcers fan be persuaded

ttMinl-L in 1 MOTt iht) i iu \ hnd 1 lMnj; up U | . J

relics tehitivcly painless.

Negative Affect Smoking;
ilm'is \ed;itivc smoking usinp the habit to re

duee fi-fliiic.s of di%lress-. fear, shame, or diMHist

<ir uny combin:i[iort of thuni, Tliis p m o n may

not siiioku iit ;ill when thiiij.'^ '̂i> well, on v:it;;»:

lion. *»r ai a parly, b"i tinder tension, when

(hints jin b;nlly. ;it the "flke nf n\ home, he

reaches foj ;( eiiNirettc. These smokers give up

often, but v îieii the hem iiiu! pressure of the day

Int ihi-m. vi hen iht*H*'s .1 eh:illent!Lv. (ln-y find U

very h:ini iti resist ^ ei[»;ircllo. A strong substi

H I likv_ntbhlin 1111 *. r mni in iv 1L HSLTHI

Addictive Smoking;
ih t

Hnokin .̂ The l#k of u ̂ i^i^itt builds n^d
Ocsirc ind di'.tninfort \| not smoking Wnh
ilus un.ii.jMnj. ntcii n ihi. i.xpi.L[ mnn ihat a
cij?jrt.tti. will rtdtit-t diM.omfort ind ilit Cipj
rt-ttL docs LI^C Hlmf for a momfnt PliiJsiiri. dl
Miiokinj. is r*-il )u\t is tin. buililup 11 diM_om
forl ,nnol smoking isrtjl Mmieiu.n.s rjpid ind
intuknbk Flu Lii)O>nii.nt of iht. LI^IKIIC
lHiw<,\(.r is ̂ trj brn_( and ma> bt disipiKiint
inj?-but thk, suffering for Ijtk of tvi.ii slight
rclkf lstiHisidti lhlc

Fur ihis smoker UjKnng ofT dotsn t sttm to
uoil1 thiL only sdlunon K to(|uit told Onu. ^nu
hî L IXL n dtiouf h the intense pjm of hrc ikmg
juin |MLhoIoj,H-ai .iddichon you Jrc unlikely
to stjrt smoking Jj,nn The cujwneni-e of giv,
nit \-D h is bocn too uncinnfo(table—and too
mtmor lblt for you 'o risk having tn^o through
it i}-no

Some sut-h smokers h ivc fuutui it useful to
mtrt. isc duiiDg the week Ix-fore O I3a> the
imiTiKr of cigarctics stnoked to po from two
pji.ks to four patki to force ihtmscKcs to
srnokL ii) ihJt their btxlic Mill be in Jdv i) rr
volt ig unsi the double dove of tar jntj mcotme

For information on -i Smokers Stll listing
Kit (four quc&tionrmres etc , to help one to
jtauUrstand person 11 i&isont for and itjle of
Mitoking) write K» the National Clearinghouse
for Smoking irtJ Health Umtrd States Publu.
fkalih Scrvite 4040 North F&irfax Drive.
Arlington Va 22201
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McCRORY
1008 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION
Baby Portrait Special!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 28th & 29th

8" x

Living Color
Portrait of your Child

only • Plus 50c

Handling

Our Reg. S4,95 Value

All ages-family groups, too-l 8x10 color, only
88c plus film fee, each child taken singly or 1
8x10 Group only $1,00 per child, plus one 50c
film fee. Limit one special per perion.

Your baby's .special charm eaptu'redjby Lttur_
Kpeclalist in child photography—just' the gift
for everyone in the family!

You'll see finished.pictures—NOT PROOFS—
in just a few days. Choose SxlQ's, 5x7's or wal-
let ske—ami our special "Twin-pak" cameras
means you can buy portraits in

BLACK & WHITE TOO'.
At unbelievably low prices.

BRING A FRIEND!
Jlydta Houm 10 AM. to I #,«„, I f.M.'lB « P.

triimf Is 7l90 P.M.-Saturday Is SiiO F,M,

Thursday, Sopfombor 27, 1973

FDU lists Turnpike toll: no change
in rates charged — so far

Automobile Service Tips

night class
in reading
The Learning Center of

F n i r l e i g h D i c k i n s o n
University is offering fall
evening classes in reading
improvement for high school
graduates, college students
and adults at the Teaneck-
ilackensack and Hulherford
campuses, it was announced
by Dr. Rita D. Fass, director
of the Center.

College level courses arc
offered to improve reading
speed, comprehension and
vocabulary: preliminary
testing is part of ihe course.
Classoi begin Wednesday
evening, Oct. 10, at Ruther-
ford and Friday evening, Oct.
12, at the Toaneek.
Hackensack campus.

The course consists of in-
tensive work for 30 hours over
10 weeks. The student [s
taught how to got the meaning
of a passage in the most ef-
ficient manner. He increases
his vocabulary and ac-
celerates his speed.

In addition to timed exer-
cises, both in and outside of
class, he is given practice with
the tachlitoseope, a projector
using a flaihmeter which
throws words, phrases,
sentences and numbers on a
screen at times ranging from
one second to i-iOOlh of a

Comprehension is never
sacrificed for mechanical
speed; both are built up as the
course progresses.

Although there is a basic
textbook for the course, the
student is encouraged to apply
the principles and methods to
his own problems in reading
materials pertaining to his
work outside.

Registration may be made
at the Learning Center, 171
Montrosi ave., Rutherford.
For applicationi or further
information, call the Center at
933.5000, extensions 281 or 282.

VANDERBILTCUP ,
On Oct. 8, IBM, the first

automobile race for the
-Vanderbilt Cup*-was_heldT-
Included among the entries
were five Mercedes, • three
Panhards, two Flats, two
Popes, one Renault, one
Packard, one Simplex, Winner
was a Panhard.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to obstrve the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news,

Jnclude you aama>L
address and phone
number.

SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE
I Sprlngtleld Ave.-IRVINGTON-374.S200
STUYVESANT VILLAGE BRANCH

IMS Sfuyvaianf Ave.-IRVINGTON-371-0840

NEW HIGH BATES
CERTIFICATES Of

6.66°<
EFFECTIVE YIELD ON

6%
Guarantied ] ar 4 Yoon

J10.000
Minimum 5.89%

EFFECTIVE YIELD ON

Ouarantaid 1 or J Years

Minimum
Guaranteed^ Monthi

Mlnl'mum

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
BASE
RATE 51 Per

Annum

P I N TM

! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «••••»••

INTEREST PAID or COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
O N ALL SAVINGS!

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES AVAILABLE AT OUR BRANCH OFFICE

ALL ACCOUNTS ARE AVAILABLE TO INDIVIDUAL,
TRUSTS, CORPORATIONS, ETC. AND ARE INSURED TO
$20,000 BY THE FSLIC, A GOVERNMENT AGENCY.

ISAVE BY MAIL-POSTAGE PAID BOTITWAYS

When Ihc New Jersey Turnpike wui opened
to the public on January 15,1852, the driver of a
passenger car traveling the full Turnpike
length or 118 miles from Deepwater to
Hidgefieid Park paid a to!! of $1,75,

Today, nearly 22 years later, the toll he pays
for the full US-mile trip is still ii,7S,

That averages to 1.4B cents per mile — the
lowest passenger car toll on any of the major
lull roads in the nation, with the exception of
the Ohio Turnpike (241 miles), with a per-mlle
toll of 1.45 cents.

The comparison of toll ratei is disclosed in a
survey report of 31 toll roads in the nation just
released by the Internationa! Bridge, Tunnel
and Turnpike Aisociation, Washington, D.C.

Passenger cars — and they represent 84
percent of all New Jersey Turnpike traffic —

Staffed by Indians ' )
Since Project Hope assumed management'of

Sage Memorial Hospital at Ganado, Arlir., on
the lOmiUlon-acre Navajo Reservation, nearly
all positions at the hospital have been filled by
qualified Indian personnel.

mil enjoy the low rates while traveling on a
Turnpike vastly different from the 1952 edition.

William.J. Flanagan, executive director of
the Authority, stated he did not know how long
the Turnpike could stay with the 1952 toll rates.

"Unbor and material increases have out-
distanced volume increases," he said. "Add the
expense of providing the best and most modern
safety features, together with the cost of
building in additional capacity, and you have
an operation (hat is going to require additional
income very shortly,^

Since the original Turnpike opened in 1052,
mntorists have been receiving the benefits of a
12-inne dual-dua! section, three extensions and
i*whole array of road, bridge and safety im-
provements in a continuing program of Turn-
pike betterments, Flanagan said.

While the passenger car—or Class 1—tolls
have remained unchanged iinee the Turnpike
opened in 1952, the tolls paid by commercial
vehicles are among the lowest, also. However,
a fair comparison of these rates wi'h other toll
roads is not possible. Toll rates on the Now
Jersey Turnpike are based on the number of
axles on a vehicle, while some other toll high-
ways determine the rates by truck weights.

VACUUM MODULATOR-

- figmAcee AS A UNIT
miLUm OCCUffS

WmSp- figmAcee AS
WHEN miLUm OCCUffS.
&/tDENC£P BY
'ERRATIC GtfiFTiNG-.

Elin-Unger JWV Post
to circuiatm petitions

Jack Schechter of Hillside, commander of
ElltV-Unger Post 273 of the Jewish War
Veterans, announced thii week that the post
will circulate petitions in support of a proposed
national Tay-Saehs disease cQunsellflB and
screening program.

He said a bill now before Congress would
provide inexpensive blood tests to identify
prospective parents who carry the gene
mutation that causes Tay-Soehs, a disease
found most requently among Jews of Eastern
European origin.

Conference slated
to discuss strategy
on transit services
State Transportation Commissioner John C.

Kohl said this week that efforts are under way
to schedule a conference to develop strategy for
improving transit in New Jorioy. The con-
ferenco originally had been scheduled for early
October.

Officials of Princeton University's Trim,
sportation Program and the Now Jersey Press
Association will co-sponsor the conference,
Kohl said,

The conference will bo held on the university
campus and all arrangements will bemade by,
the university. . ... _. .

The coordinating committee of represen.
tatives from the university, the press
association and the Department are attempting
to arrange for a date convenient for'par-
tieipants, As soon as that date Is determined, it
will be announced, Kohl said.

The conference is being planned to bring
together state legislative leaders, New Jersey's
Congressional delegation and officials con.
cemod with problems of the environment and
energy as they relate to the state's tran-
sportation needs.

The objective, Kohl explained, is to try to
identify resources, both available and poten-
tial.

NOW, AT REGAL MAGNAVOX THE .

LOWEST PRICED
1OQ% SOLID STATE

WHAT AOIFFEREN
WHEN ITS A
MAGNAVOX

COLOR CONSOLE
YOU CAN BUY!

Look high and /ov...you'll not find a better value on a
100% solid slalt color console. And, we mean by any
maker,,,anyplaa! It features the largest color screen
made.,,a handame contemporary cabinet...plus TAC,
tof i / automata color, today's most perfect automatic
color system. tfode) 7540

Both o( these sets cttiy a

MAGNAVOX
1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY

Ons Full Ytar Paris and Saucei ll mythim mes wrong
with your lydunng Ihe iiisl Year and il's the hull o)
Mjgnjvoir il will be repaiicd-wilh no chute lor pans
or/Jtof,; .

^T REGAL MAGNAVOX
; AH Service tturt Is Handled ty Our Own

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
irs RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS

STEREO PEDESTAL
20 WATTS OF MU$i^ POWER

STEREO FM/AM RADIO
BUILT IN 8-TRACK TAPE PLAYER

329 95
A miniature pedestal stereo that takes up so
little space,,.yet has great stereo radio sound
...and the convenience of i n 8 track player.
The softly draped panel on the door...may be
changed to coordinate with your decor. 645B

1OO7o SOLID STATE
VIDEOMATIC

5;;^, CO LOR CONSOLE
SLIDING TAMBOUR DOORS

IN AN ORIENTAL MOTIF {
Enjoy.'(he. beauty and charm of this elegant
color console! Exclusive Videnmatic automa-
tically adjusts your picture for color, contrast
and brightness...on every channel plus f/ie
convenience of Digital Remote Control. 4790

ALL MAGNAVOX PRODUCTS ON DISPLAY...
OVER 3OO TO CHOOSE FROM

CHARGE IT 9O DAYS NO INTEREST
CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE,

SHOP THURS & FRI 1O TO 9 SAT 1O TO 6

UNION
2121 MORRIS AVE.

-687-5701

HOfTlE I^B^ENTERTfllNmENT CENTERS

LINDEN
911 WEST ST. GEORGE AVE.

486-9O8O

Other Store Locations at:

EATONTOWN
NEW YORK CITY

:AST BRUNSWICK
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Executive is appointed
for county commission
Mrs. Susan Hollander of Princeton, has been

appointed executive director of the Union
County Cultural and Heritage Commission, it
was announced this week by Mrs. Garrctt M.
Keating, chairman of the commisgion. Funded
by the Union County Board of Frecholden, the
commission is the first in the state to begin
operations to "promote public interest in*-local
and county history, in the arts, and in the

Non-credit courses
in art to be offered
at college this year
Five non-eredit studio art courses will open

next week at Union College's Cranford campus,
it was announced this week by Dr, Frank Dee,
dean of educational services.

Each course will be taught by a profoMlonal
artist who has received awards In state and
national shows and whose work is represented
in many private coUections, Dr, Dee said.

Landscape Painting on Location, which will
meet on Tuesdays from noon to 3 p.m., will be
taught by Mrs. Doris Betz of Weitfield, who is a
graduate of the Newark School of Fine and
Industrial Arts. She is also a former teacher in
the Rahway public schools and has been a free
lance illustrator in the advertising field,

Mrs. Jane Law of Wtitfield, who holds a
bachelor's degree in art from Otterbein College
and a bachelor of science degree in education
from Ohio State University, will teach
Waterceler,,

A Cranford-based artist, Joseph Dawley, will
teach a course in Traditional Painting of Head

• and Hands, beginning on Oct. 2, from 7 to 10
p.m. Dawley has a bachelor of fine arts degree

' Irom Southern Methodiit University and isjhe
author of "Character Studies in Oil" and "The
Painter's Problem Book,"

Painting and Dfawing begins pn Oct. 3 and
will be offered from .7 to lOp.m'. It will be taught
by A, Allyn Schaeffer of 218 E. 8th st., Rosalie,

' who studied at the Art Students League and the
National Academy pi Design. *

Joan Vtndley', who will teach Creative
Stitchery As An Art Form, beginning on Oct. 8
from 1 to 3 p.m., has a bachelor of arts degree
from the University of California at Los
Angeles and has taught at Birmingham Junior-
Senior High School in Van Nuys, Calif, She
resides in Westfield,

cultural values and traditions of the com-
munity, the state and Ihe nation,"

The appointment of Mri, Hollander and the
opening of the commission's offices at Union
County Community Collets mark the ex-
pansion of the programs already under way,
"Vantage Points," the first publication of the
commission, describes all Union County land-
mark buildings open to the public.

Mrs. Hollander is working with county
schools and community groups as the com-
mission develops plans for the county's
celebration of the nation's bicentennial,

Mr». Hollander was previously employed as
assistant director of the Institute of Inter-
national Education in Now York and the
Atlanta Bureau of-Jewiih Education-. A Phi
Beta Kappa graduate of Smith College, she
took undergraduate and graduate studies at
Columbia University in American and Latin
American history and art.

. She is a member of the board of the Frinceton
High School Parent Teacher Association and
thq Princeton Jewish Center and was formerly
an officer of the League of Women Voters in
New York, FT A president and East Manhattan
area representative of the New York United i
Parents Association.

Bicycle safety program
is announced by Long

\ l l I
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Dr, Meyers named
liaison unit member

Dr, Marcia Meyers, a member of the Union
College Biology Department, has been ap-
pointed faculty representative to the Union
College-Union County Technical Init l tute
liaison committee, it was announced by Prof.
George Zirnite, chairman of the faculty.

The liaison committee coordinates
educational programs offered by the two in-
stitutions, which are serving the community
college needs of Union College under contract
with the Union County Coordinating Agency for
Higher Education. ' , ,

Dr. Meyers is a graduate of New York
University, where she tamed her bac-
calaureate, master's and doctoral degrees. She
Is a member of Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi.

Dr, Meyers Is married and the mother of two
children.

Dr. Augusto Salvatore of Plainfield,
chairman of the Mathematieg Department, will
serve as alternate representative.

MIth HIJSAN HOI LAND* II

Lawyers group
formed for Lee
Formation of a Lawyers Committee to Kiect

Robert W. Lee Freeholder in Union County was
announced this week by Charles J. Irwin, at-
torney and former director of the New Jersey
Division of .Consumer Affairs.

Irwin, senior partner In the law firm of Irwin
and Post with offices in Westfield and Newark,
said the lawyers' group'would actively support
the candidacy of Lee! who is running on the
Republican ticket for freeholder,

Lee is acting deputy director of the Division
of Consumer Affairs and has had a 18-year
career in the law enforcement field at the
municipal, county and state level.

Fall meeting scheduled
by psychological group
The New Jersey Psychological Association

will hold its fall meeting at the Marriott Motor
Hotel, Saddle Brook, on Nov. 2 and 3.

The fall and spring meetings of the NJPA, a
professional organization numbering more
than 1,200 psychologists throughout the state,
are part of the group's continued effort to make
Its members and people in related professions
aware of the lateit ideas and techniques in the
.field of .mental health, according to a
spokesman.

' ' 1 lii k k l nine d i t ulekr Lhildri n ind
adult i, I, i u i l l h p m i d i d\ nl ibk it [WIILL

GOP trio urging
stricter penalties
'units uitk i nfiirtt mi nt of stricter ptnal-

11 fin Iruj, pu hLr-, wa, jd%ocjttd this week
"s I i pnliliL in iriLhnltkr candidatt Ild\mond
1 "lull nf New Prutidtncr Robert l ee nf
!• i"« i I Hid I uk Mc\e> nf Cranford

"Wu'iu talking- to members of the State
I't-'Kisliilurf about getting a mandatory
minimum jail sentence and a minimum ball of
Slnii.iioii fOr narcotics pushers," the candidates
said. "Union County is conveniently vulnerable
to an influx of drug peddlers who want to
operate out of New York State where they are
miiiiirifortable, to say the least; with the* new
hars.li drug policies." Bonnoll, Lee and MeVey
saiil their apprehension was increased "by
remit news reports that youths Under 16 were
beiiiy recruited in New York because penalties
for rninnrs are not as stringent as those for
oHSiM- utfunders,"

"Itlyaily," the freeholder aspirants said, "a
nation-wide uniform code on drug abuse,
backed up by strong law enforcement, should

: be adopted, but this might take years. If we can
convince the Legislature to Invoke higher
penalties, and if this results in the saving of
perhaps only one young person from gettlni
hooked on drugs, or possibly one death from an
ovcn-dnse, our efforts will be rewarded."

While Union County has made efforts toward
rehabilitation of its drug-Sick, Bonnell, Lee and
MuVtjy said, the best way to stem the drug
disease is by cutting off the distribution of
narcotics.

Statistics have proved, they added, that
drug-related crimes' are on the increase, and
"we have only to look nt our local and county
records to know that Union County has at least
Us share,"

a __________

p throughout Ihe fmmly,
implementation of llu> new resolution,

sponsored l)y IJIIIW, which will establish the
first ciioriliiiati'd bicycle s.tioty program for
Union County, was .'innouiici'i'l during a
Democratic rally at tho ruime uf Mr. and Mrs.
Waller liorighl of Scotch I'laing.

"We have hpi'imie a society oil wheels hut
•sonu'hnw we seem to forgi'l, in many
communities, the thousands of youiH'sii'rs- tnir
must preeimis asset -who daily traverse the
roiiflwnyH by bike to school nnd rrrrratimiiil
activities," UitiH told the yroilp,

"Kven on the adult level," he continui-d.
"many communities have rocoBnized and

oncouraged the popularity of bicycle riding as a
major form of recreation and exercise for both
adults anil children by plnnning spuciul bicycle
trails while failint! to consider the simultaneous
implementation of adequate bicycle safely
programs. That is the* reason I sponsored this
resolution and it was passed unanimously by
the Union County Board of Freeholders."

P'tngry School reports
record 548 students
Plngry School, Hillside, opened its doors this

fall to ii refold B84 students, tilt* largest
student body in the 113-year-history of the
Hillside institution. The freshman class,
numbering loz, is the largest ever.

At the opening ceremony. Headmaster 11,
Westcoit Cunningham welcomed his youthful
audience, commenting on "a new Plngry
spirit" which he said he observed in connection
with the early-arriving athletes, and the
positive attitude of the current seniors who had
their annual dinner at the school on Sept. U.

ânting
tohelp

A soft heart is healthier than a
hafd hiart. And happier, Helping

the needyls ^reat sou! therapy.
It's probably the reason you'll never see

unhappy United Way workers. They're
|©ve^f mankind."

Love is what the United Way has plenty of,
t ~ * l * m Money is something else. The United Way
• " < • • ^ ? must reach Hs financial goal to support the
agencies and community services that comfort the sick...

attend the handicapped.,, befriend the lonely,..
counsel the troubled ... aid the victims of disasters.

And that's not the half of it. It's a big'job.
A never-ending job. So once a year we
ask for your contribution. Your one gift.

works many wonders. One of those
wonders Is the inner glow you get from

helping others. Caring is sharing.
• . • ' • ' And healthy.

is a
healthy

thanks to you it's working The United Way

This advancement sponsored by Public Sgrvlcs Electric and Gas Company

of 21 UCTI sfudenfs
pass cerfiflcafion exam

Eighty.six percent of the
civil technology students at
Union County Teehnien!
Institute, Scotch Plains, ..ill
be awarded licenses by the
Institute fot- tfi^Certlfleation
of Engineerini^feehnicians, it
was announded bV John
Glynn,,codrdinatQr of The civil
technology program a^UCTI,

Clynn said that results of
the ICET examinations (aken
by all members of the\iB73
civil teeh class showed thlt IB
of 21 itudents passed, who
ICET exams are sponsoreiby
the National Society
Professional Engineers,

"Union County Technte\
Institute is proud of tl
distinction and the reeorJ
established by our civil
students," Glynn-said. "ICEI
exams are usually given in'
four-year engineering schools
and usually passed by only
four-year engineering grads,

"What the ICET recognition
shows something that we, at
UCTI have known for quite a
while—that we have an ex-
cellent civil technology
program," Glynn added, "Our,

tes are •'offered top
with '

C A R P B N T I R I , ATTINTION!
Sell yoursgll to 30,000 families with
a Ihw cost Want Ad. Call 614.7700,

I'd'liko to flivo you a Properly .inU Casually
an I'V 11 a-, well .is o rn ,t csliniaio on any ot
lhi f^UPACcoi.ei.inoc in tin portfolio, without
nhliiliilion. Just giun mn a c.ill

William A. Hounlon
Dennis Francis
32OMAIrM£T.

CHATHAM/N.J. 0/vja
6357100

r ' ainMi,|C ., .U, 11- i c rrir i .11 VB, N'I
l j

18=year=o!ds hear
of will, estate laws
from Miss Kanane
Mary V Kaiiane, Kurroiiiiti' of Union County,

has embarked on a campaign to inform the
newly-oiifnint'liised IHyear-old population of
Union County on its legal ii^h Is and
responsibilities' Limcrrnins: wills and (•states.

The passage tif I he 111 •year-old majority law,
which became effective Jan, i. has prompted
the action from Judfje Kanane,

Mi.HH Kaiiane has recently spnkiMi to several
area hiyli schools, ami has arranged speakiny
I'nflaui-ments at several more. Miss Kanane
said she feels that young adults should be
awaro that they are now able to dispose of their
property at death by will, am! also that they
may now be named as executor or testamen-
tary trustees in wills of other persons

Miss Kaiiane stressed the importance of
proper execution of a will to make it valid at
death, and the necessity of contacting a New
Jersey attorney, so that the will may be
properly executed under New Jersey Law,
Miss kanane said, she has learned from
questions posed by students that most had no
idea how their property would be disposed of by-
law if there were no valid will.

Judge Kanang has made it her duty
throughout her 10-year tenure us Surrogate to
educate the populous of Union County on the
subject of wills and estates by givyjg numerous
speeches to various groups. Miss Knnanr; is
seeking her third term of office as Surrogate on
the GOP ticket this November,

NEIGHBORS W&NT YOUR
what
7700.

j je f i Hems, Toll 'em
what you have. Run a low-cost Classified Ad, Call 406

Widener College data
Wayne S, Smelgh, assistant director of ad-

missions at Widener College in Chester, ,Pa,,
will visit guidance counsellors and interested
students today at David Brearley Regional
High Sehoel, Kenilworth, Roselle Park High
School and Union High School,

national engineering com.
panies and are accepted with
advanced standing at four-
yp-T- colleges and univer-
sities,"

"The civil technology
program at UCTI is one of few
in the country that offers a
cooperative work-training
experience," Glynn said,
-"Students work in drafting,
surveying, contracting and
other areas for three months
of their sophomore year.
Offers for cooperative
education students from area
cornpanieB almost always
outweigh the number of
students available,"

"And when the student is
ready to graduate, the job
might become permanent and
earn him up to $220 per week
or he might continue work on a
bachelor's degree at Pratt
Institute, Fairleigh Dickinson
^University or Newark College
if Engineering," Glynn said.
The program and its

btential opportunities for
advancement are unlimited,"

To Publicity Chairmen-.
Would you like some, help in •preparing

newspaper releases ? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting

-News Releases,•'

fff

HAPPIEST
ANNIVERSARY

SALE!
celebrating 53 years
of fur fashion
leadership with

tremendous
savings

What makes this Flemingten's •
happiest anniversary ever?

For one thing, we're presenting
the finest array of top quality furo ever
assembled anywhere - the magnificent
1974 Flomingtonooiiection. For
another, every ons of those magnificent
fashion furs, from the fabulous mini-
jackets to the gorgeous floor-length
evening coats, are now specially priced
to offer meaningful dollar savings
that will make you happy, too!
ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICED
FROM S145 TO S8950.

presenting the
' lookofW
in coats of fine
fabrics, leathers,
suedes and those
'fabulous fakes'

in tho Town & Country Fashion
' =nter, where Flemington's 53-year •

tr i lition of quality, value and service is
ii|.iield In most beautiful fashion. .
A i ellar selection of coats...
RARE VALUE PRICED
FROM S7O TO $695.

V

fienttnffeofi/ur company
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERYDAY TO 6 P.M....WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY TO 10 P.M.
NO. B SPRING ST. FLEMiNQTON, NIW JiRSIY
One of the World'* Largest Specialists In Fine Furs.

. j , " tf-,%, ' * , ,F f ^ M ^ ' * *,J&~«1 *
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MOUNTAiNSIDKCOSPKLCIIAl'KL
1180 SPRUCE DR. (OFF CENTRAL AVE.)

HEV. STANLEY FRENCH,
INTERIM PASTOR

CHURCH OFFICE:
232-3456

Sunday—9:45 a.m.. Sunday School for all"
nyps and adults. 11 n.m. morning worship
SITVICC (nursery available, and ehildren'si
church for grades 1-3). fi p.m., Senior High
Young People's Group. 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday- 8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice,

Friday-7:30 p.m.. Craft night and Bible
study, for grades 3 to 8,

()i:itl.A»Y()FLOURDES
;scx) CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
RKV. GERARD J, MeGAHKY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
HKV JAMES V BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses ai 7, ft, 0:15, 10:30 a.m. and

\2 noon.
Saturdays-evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays- Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7. 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass -

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to g:3D p.m.

rO.MMl'MTY PRKSBYTEIUAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
Thursday—10 a.m., Christmas svorkshop, 8

p.m., session meeting.
Sunday—9:15 a.m., adult Bible study, 10:30

urn., mewing worship, cradle roll, church
school. Nursery through eighth grade. 7 p.m..
Fellowship.

Wednesday—7 p.m., Westminster Choir
rehearsal, a p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal,

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m.. Church School choir
rehearsal, . • .

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service,

Pantano-Bourlotos
engagement is told

MARIE C. PANTANO
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Pantano of 1192

Blazo ter.. Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Maria Colette,
to George Mark Bourlotos o[ Melville pi.,
Irvington, son of Mr, Mark George Bourlotoi
and Mrs. Harold Singled.

Miss Pantano, a- graduate of Governor
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, ii employed' by Sterling Plastics,
Division of Bordon Chemical, Bordon, Inc.,
Mountainside,

Her fiance ii a graduate of Columbia High
"School, Maplewood and is employed by Ford

Motors!, Metuehen,
An October 1974 wedding is planned.

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT

HAIR REMOVAL

NANCY
PERUVIAN

Now At
CORTE BEAUTY SALON

8. The SIDE DOOR Men's
Hair Stylist

3 Mountain Ave.
(cor, Morris Avs.) Spfld.

Free Consultation
By Appt, 37*-6»?0

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 5, SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSOn, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOH

HEV, STEPHEN P. LYNCH
HEV, EDWARD R. QEHLING

REV, PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—(? p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and it a.m.
Holy day, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on I loly
days at 7, B, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, l to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:18 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy days.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUK1.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER

Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir,-Trivett
Chapel.

Friday—B p.m., Busy Fingers of Guild, 47
Clinton avo., Springfield,

Sunday—Christian Education Day^9:30
a.m., Trivett Chapel service; Sermon, "Let
Them Come." 9:30 a.m., Church School for all
ages, nursery through senior high, college. 9:30
a.m., German language .worship service with
Theodore Reimlinger preaching, 10:30 a.m.,
coffee and conversation in Fellowship Hall, 11
a.m,, morning worship; installation of Church

"ScHool staff and youth advisors; Sermon, "Let
Them Come," 6 p.m., Methodist Youth
Fellowship.

Tuesday—8 p.m., Administrative Board.
Wednesday—B;30 p.m., search.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THISISTHELIFE"{
839 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV. JOEL R: YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR 9-4B25

Thursday—8 p.m., choir,
Friday and Saturday—pastor and president

of congregation retreat,
Sunday—B:30 a.m., worship, 9:30 a.m.,

family growth hour._ 10:45 a.m., worship.
Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I.
Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad St.

Westfleld
Rev, Canon Richard J. Hardman

Rev, Hugh Livengood
•Rev, D. Thomai Andrews
Re v. Charits A, Cesarettl
Rev. Herbert Arrunategui

Holy Communion at 7 a.m. daily except
Sunday,

Thursday—B:30 a.m., Christian Healing
service; 9:30 a,m,-2:M p.m., mothers' day out;
9:30'a.m. Canterbury Discussion Guild; 7:30
p.m., S.E.Y.C. Bible Study.

Friday—7 p.m. junior Episcopal Young
Churchmen,

Saturday—St. Michael and All Angels, 9:30
a.m., Holy Communion; 10 a.m., God and
Country Award elasi; 11 a.m., teen con-
firmation class,

Junday-SIXTEENTH AFTER P E N -
TECOST, 7:45 a.m. Holy Communion; 8:45
aim, and 10 a.m.. Holy Communion and
sermon; 11:30 a.m., morning prayer and
sermon; 12:45 p.m., Holy Baptism; 7 p.m.,
Senior Episcopal Young Churchmen,

Wednesday—9:30 a.m., Holy Communion;
10:15 a.m., Altar Guild meeting, 4 p.m., Acolyte
Training class.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WESTFIELD

. 170 Elm St.
Rev. Wilmont J, Murray, Miniiter

1233-2278)
Thursday—7:45 p.m., .Ghanotl Choir

rehearsal,
Sunday—8:45 and 11 s.m,, morning worship.

Sermon by the Rev. William L. FMderiekson
Jr., minister of education, on th» subject, "A
Long-Trousered Faith," Child care (or pre-
schoclers at both services, 8:45 a.m., Church
school classes for children through sixth grade,
10 a.m., Church school for youth seventh
through 12th grades. Adult forum. 5 p.m.,
Chapel Choir rehearsal, 6 p.m., Junior High
Fellowship, Senior High Fellowship,

Monday—7:15 p.m., Boy Scouts, Troop"71.
Tuesday—10 a.m., Senior-Citizens' bus trip to

the summer home of Ellen Doughty in
Lavalletto. 7:30 p.m., Choral Art Society.

Wednesday—3 p.m., Girt Scouts, Troop 223.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
, 242SHUNFIKERD., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDTJR.. PASTOR
Hear th« Evangel Hour on Friday at 10:18

p.m. on Radio Station WAWZ, 99.1 FM,
Thursday—im p.m., choir rehearsal with

Mre, Richard Dugan.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School with

classes for all ages.-11 a.m., morning service.
Pastor will continue with messages from the
Book of Mark. 11 a.m.. Junior Church. S:SO
p.m., Senior High Youth Group. 5:45 fj.m.,
Junior High Youth Group. 7 p.m., evening
service; Pastor Schmidt will preach on
"Excerpts from Exodus." There will be special
music and congregational singing. Nursery,
care at both services.

Tuesday—6:30 p.m., visitation program.
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

Fresh and unusual flowers and plants
atdll times for every occasion.

VIoita Mason
l'ersontil Plonat

,61 M«;n.St. M,llbi-i, N. J. 070'tl
(201) 467.(666"

Exquisite silk designs.
.... r
Exoiting dried arid wood

.TUES.- SAT."10-5

EARLY COPY
Publicity-Chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number.

Piano Instruction
Lynn Rosen

i • ALL AGES
^INTERMEDIATE

THRU ADVANCE.
> A L L PUPILS

MUST BE IN-
TERESTED IN
M U S I C AND
MUST PRACTICE
FOR RESULTS.
CALL: 319-2773

MILS. JOHN E. BOTTINI JR.

Barbara Karwoski
Is married Sept. 15
to John Bottini Jr.

Iinrbara Claire Karwoski, daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs. John Karwoski of 204 New Providence
ril., Mountainside, wai married Saturday,
Sept, 15, to John Edward Bottini Jr., son of Mrs.
Jiihn Bottini Sr. of Fair Haven, and the late Mr,
noiiini.

The Rev. Gerard J. McGarry officiated at the
ceremony in Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside, and he was assisted Canon
Kit-hard J. Hardman of St. Paul's Church,
Weslfield.

Tin1 bride was escorted by her father and she
wore her mother'! wedding gown, Elizabeth
Knrnaeki of New Providence served at moid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Patricia Pisowaeki of
Scotch Plains, cousin of the bride; and Cinthia
Siksmus of Berkeley Heights.

Jesse Reed Of Farmingdalo, N.Y. served as
best man for his cousin. Usheri were Paul
Cronin of Fair Haven, and Robert Karwoski of
Mountainside, brother of the bride,

Mrs, Bottini, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, attended duCret School of
Art in North Plainfield. She is employed as a
technical illustrator at Bell Telephone
Laboratories, Murray Hill,

Her husband, who was graduated from
Kumson-Fair Haven Regional High School,
attended Brookdale Community College,
Monmouth,

Following a honeymoon trip to Booth Bay
Harbor, Me., the couple will reside in New
Providence,

Sharon Lee Porcell is bride
Sept.8 in Mountainside church

TEMPLE S1IAAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILLI ATE OF THE

UNION OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS

S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
AND SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN

Thursday—Rosh Hashanah morning, 10 a.m,
"God has a Language • Man,"

Friday—Roah Haihanah {second dayK 10
a.m. "Strivings - A Creative Servioo." Erev
Shabbat service, 5;30 p.m. Kabbalat Shabbat.

YOUNG ISRAEL OF SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVE. CR. SHUNPIKE RD.

RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER
Frlday^B a.m., Rosh Hashanah morning

service at Florence M. Oftudineir School, Ii:i5
a.m., shofar sounding; iermon, "Not by Bread
Alone Does Man Live." 8:30 p.m., afternoon-
evening service, at synagogue, 339 Mountain
ave,, corner Shunpike road,

Saturday—8 a.m., Chumash (Bible) study
with Rashi interpretation; B:30 a.m., Sabbath
of Penitence morning service- sermon, "Show
Me the Way to Go Home," Kiddush hosts, Dr.
and Mrs. Leonard Strulowitz. 8:20 p.m..
afternoon service; discussion,' "How to
Return;" evening service^

Sunday—7:18 a.m., "Fast of Qedaliah'1

Sllchot service. 8 a.m., morning minyan ser-
vice; no fellowship breakfast because of fast
8:20 p.m., afternoon service; advanced, studj
group; Maariv service,

Monday through Thursday—6:45 a.m.,
Sllchot Beryioi. 7:15 a.m., morning minyan
service. 3:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., rAiglous sdiobl
classes. 8:20 p.m.,/Mincha service; adyaijcfld
study group; maariv service, I ,."'

Tuesday—8:15 p.m., congregation,ferd of
directors meeting, . J

Pumpkin sale set
by Choral Parents
Society at Dayton

The Choral Parents Society, of Jonathan
Dayton High School, an organization consisting
of the parents of the 135 students in the choral
department, chose new officers for 1973-1974.

The society hopes to help maintain the high
interest in the vocal programs, to givr moral

encouragement to the depart-

MBS, DONN R. TITTEL

ment's activities and to develop financial
assistance when it is needed. Head of the
department is Edward Shiley, a graduate of the
Westminster Choir College, The singing groups
he has developed are known as ' the Vocal
Workshop for Freshmen, the Concert Choii- for
Intermediates and the Chorale, a select en-
semble for boys and girls.

The president of the Choral Parents Society
for the second year is Mrs. Arthur Williams of
Mountainside; vice-president is Mra. Kenneth
Sklar; treasurer, Arnold Koldorf;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. James Carol:
recording secretary, Mrs. Robert Peters.
Koldorf and Mrs. Peters are so enthusiastic
about the choral department that they accepted
positions although they no longer have children
in the school system.

The first fund-raising event, in cooperation
with the students, will'be a pumpkin sale;
headed by Richard Marshall. The students,
who will be canvassing door to door, will also be
selling .concert series rticket! at $4 for four
concerts—a savings of (1 over the single door
admission. The money raised will go toward
the purchase of a harpsichord and to allay the
costs of traveling for their performances.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

• SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR;

. THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

MRS. SHEILA KILBQURNE
Thursday—7:30 p.m., Webelos,
Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School; classes

for three-year-olds to grade eight are taught in
th« Pariih House, Nursery service provided on
the second floor of the chapel. 'Grades one to
four will attend the 8:30 a.m. worship service
for the presentation of Bibles to the third
graders. 9:30 and 11 a.m., worship services
•with Dr. Evans preaching; child care provided
for preschool children on the second floor of the
chapel. 3 p.m., members of the Key '73 KaP
feeklatach group will leave for New York to
attend a performance of the play, "Godspell." 6
p.m., first meeting of the Westminster
Fellowship for high school-age young people.
Supper will be jerved in the Parish House. An
invitation is extended to all freshmen to join the
group. . •

Monday—9 to 11:30 a.m., opening session
of the cooperative weekday nursery under the
direction of Mrs, Sheila Kilboume and Mrs,
Janice Guminak. 3:15 p.m.. Brownies. 7 p.m.,
Girl Scouts,

„ Wedjoesdajf—9 to 14:30 a.m., cooperative
weekday nursery, 10 a.m.. Ladles' Society
members will travel to New York to visit
Riverside Church. 8 p.m., Christian Education
meeting.

Sharon Lee Porcell, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
C, Frederick Poppy of 1111 Saddlebrook rd.,
Mountainiide, was married Sept, 8 to Donn
Richard Tittel, son of Mr. and Mrs, Andrew G.
TiMcl of Mendham Township,

The Rev, Elmer A, Talcott Jr._of[iciated at
the ceremony in the Community Presbyterian
Church, Mountainside. A; reception followed at
the Towers Steak Houie, Mountainside;.

The bride was escorted by her stepfather,
Ilean Porcell of Summit served ai maid of
honor for her sister, and Karen Schmidt of
Mountainside served as bridesmaid.

Charles Castillo of Mountainside served as
best man. Ushers were Robert Tittel of
Brooksville, Fla,, brother of the groom; and
Edward Zelezny of Mountainside.

Mr». Tittel, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heighta, and Union County Technical
institute, is employed as an olec-

* troencephlagraph technician at Overlook
Hospital, Summit,

Her husband, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High School and
Union County Technical Institute, attends
Newark College of Engineering, He is em-
ployed by E. T, Killam Associates, MiUburn.

Following a honeymoon trip to Aruba, the
couple,will reside in Summit,

TEMPLE BETH AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R,LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTl

Thursday—9 a.m., Rosh Hashanah services.
8:30 p.m., Rosh Hashanah services.

Friday—9 a.m., Rosh Haihanah services.
B:4B p.m., Sabbath services,

Saturday—10 a.m.. Sabbath services,

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119MAINST.,MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HEERINQ, RECTOR
Sunday—fl a.m., Holy Communion; 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 g,m'.

WE REPAIR & REMOUNT mU RSSTVLe

, . . into your own custom dejlsn
• ring In your outmoded lewelry and we will

suitnlt SJIImatei on f ( « h , n*w "one-el.*
kind" pieces designed far you. alone.

8ILJACK
SPRDfOFDELD

241 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD • 376-1710
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BIBLE QUIZ
millillIIIIII!IIIi(lllllIl(1!l!(iiiill!!lll!iBy MILT

Find the names mentioned
in the clues. After you find one
name, look at the second
letter. This letter starts the
next name,

1. Jacob's twin brother. 2,
One of Noah's three sons, 3,
The mothtr of Samuel, 4,

H A^M ERiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniimi

Htsband of Eve, B. A
prophetess and judge of
rirael. 6. Went up by a
vhirlwind into heaven.

ANSWERS
Hvrni'B HVHoaaa

•s wvav '• HVNNVH
z nvs i i

^ ONEWAY

TO PUBLICITY CHAtRMiNi
Wouldyog like some help Sr preparing newspap»rre!eases?
Write to th l i newspopsr old ask for our "Tips on Sub-
mitting News Releases,"!

5

4 INtqf THE- SWING-"'-?

f»

MORRI55
SPORT

DRESSES
SIZES 6-20.

FREE ALTERATIONS Except Budget Merchandise
MIUBURN. N J . : MIUBURN AVE AT ESSEX ST
— 0FEN-THURS-TO-9-(0ur Only store)

new can Loan
saveuPT0$21O?6

Many people havu found that all the saving realized by shopping
for the best car deal is quickly lost when they agree to
convenient, yet costly financing and insurance plans available
Smart buyers also shop for the best financing. They find the plan
wo offer at The National Bank of New Jersey the best buy and
tailoied to their needs • Consider these important factors, too1

• The traditional NBNJ low rate • One day service • No hidden
gimmicks—no red tape • Choose your own insurance plan • Not
necessary to insure 3 years in advance • Credit life insurance
available • Used cars also financed

COMPARE RATES BEFORE YOU BUY
IT COULD SAVE YOU MONEY

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

WBSTFIELD
580 Springfield Avenue

Phone: 233 »400

Of*ices in: Berkeley Heights * CranfOrd •Gflrwood * Momchen
• Middlesex -New Brunswick • North Brunswick • Plainfield
• Scotch Plains • South Brunswick •Spotswopd • VVcsrfielcl
Member-Fidfllilv-Uoion BMncQtporati6n_._£DIC. _ _ „ .

ITEM

of Nrw
Car Loan

PERCENTAGE
RATE

NumWr of
Monthly Loan
Pay menu

Amount ol
Each
Payment

Sum of '
Paymrnti

TOTAt
FINANCE
CHARGE

Saving* el Tho
Nation^ Sank
ol Nc»u Jrrity

T H E N A T I O N A L B A N K
OF N E W JERSEY

NEW A U T O
LOAN

17 00J83

0 35*

36

64 00

7304 00

JOO.17

I3.00S 7D

9.2S%

36

OCOO

3,456 00

450.26

Above Savutgi
Comparable

$3 500 70

015%

36

11200

4.032 00

S2G3O

S2io.se

NJ
DEALER

MAXIMUM
RATE

S3 600 70

12 7SX

3fl

117B8

4.242 96

738.26

^ ^ L
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Pine Ridge given
Vindale franchise
Pine Ridge at Crestwooef, a

new retirement community of
manufactured homes in
Whiting, has been awarded a
dealer franchise by Vindale
Corporation, a noted builder of

'manufactured homes.
Headquartered in Dayton,

Ohio, and operation
production * facilities In four
stateSj, Vindale i» known for
Its quality' design and con-
struction of medium-priced
homes and for its atb"active
decora as harmonized by a
profesiional interior deiigner,

The_ first Vindale model to
be featured, at Pine Ridge at
Creitwood, according to' its
sales manager James Dyer,
will have an expanded living
room, covered front porch,
and special bay window in the
master bedroom,

Dyei Raid that this model
has approximately 830 square
hot of living space, including
Iv, ) bedrooms, a large and
fujly equipped kitchen, formal
dining room, And a living
room measuf ing 15 by IBH
feet.

The Colonial interior decor
provides a tastefully coor.
dinated blending of fabrics,
furniture, and accessories
with an Early America!) flair
that creates the feeling of
luxury without osten-
tation,,.orie' of four popular
decora available in all Vindale
models. ,

The company also supplies
thick, 'padded wall-to-wall
carpeting and natural wood
paneling in all homes, along
with hand applied vinyl on
certain walls for decorative
accents.

Dyer reports that the
Vindale construction story ii
almost legendary in the
mobile home, industry-truss-
type roof beams rated at 30 •
pounds, per, •quaro foot,
sidewall studs with a
hurricane load rating of 25
pounds per square foot, and
sturdy center floor trusses
that exceed the design load-
all working together to sub-
itantiate the Vindale slogan of
"The Critici1 Choice",

Other Vindale models will
be displayed in Pine Ridge at
Creitwood later this summer,
including a new 24 foot wide
home with a higher pitched
shingle roof and overhang that
rivals the appearance of, a
custom-built home.

"We are pleased to award
this dealer franchise to Pine
Ridge at Crestwood," said
Vindale president Paul 5.
Riedel, "and to become
associated with such a well
planned and operated com-
munity,"

The response from Pine
Ridge at Creitwood: "The
pleasure is all ouri"

Pine Ridge is adjacent to
Creitwood Village, its sister
community on Route 530
between Lakehurst and
Whiting, in Ocean County.
Crestwood Village is one of the
pioneer retirement colonies in
Ocean County, with over 2,000
f amlliies already in residence.

The Exhibit Center at Pine
Ridge is currently showing io
models, ranging in price from
$12,950 to $18,950. Pine Ridge
is open Monday through
Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.

Builders added
at Holiday Lake

The sales pace at Holiday,
Lake lias outpaced the con-
struction crews to such an
extent that extra tniilders are
being recruited to take over
sections of the 1,500-acre year-
round family recreational
colony m Montague, N.J,

Henry E. Wulster, the
developer, reports that 110
builders have joined a new
cooperative plan at Holiday
Lake whereby they wUl either

7 be working on contracts for
sales they have made
themselves or sales made by
the resident agents.

Holiday Lake is arising a t .
the "top of New Jersey—
adjacent to Stokes State
Forest, High point State Park
and the proposed ijocks Island
Recreational Area. It has been
difficult to attract large
eonsbTictien crews and the
sales pace moved ahead of
production, said Wulster,,

To solve the ftrablem,
Wulster introduced a line of
pre-eut homes last year, on
the assumption that gome
homeowners would want to do"
their own finishing and thus
free work crews sooner.
However, the recreational and
retired market that Holiday
take caters to evidently, wants
completely finished homes
and the only solution wai to
bring in other builders. ,

Aside from the greater
speed that is possible with the
larger work force, the buyers
at Holiday Lake get another
benefit from the new plan:
Greater diversity of design.
When the colony originally
started, there were six basic
styles, but that has now been
expanded to 20 or more, with
each of the builders adding a
touch of his own,

Prices at Holiday Lake start
at $22,800 for a two-bedroom
condominium unit, with shell
Ijomes priced from $7,890. The
land-sales department offers
one-acre home sites from
$5,840.

All buyers at Holiday Lake
become members of the
Homeowners Association,
which runs all the recreational
facilities, Including the
$500,000 clubhouse. Amon| the
sporti offered at the colony
are golf, tennis on au-wtather
courts, swimming in the lake

$6 million
in sales at
N. Bergen

More than $6 million in sales
have been recorded at the 30-
story North Bergen .luxury
condominium, the Parker •
Imperial, which is now at the
24th floor in construction.

Overlooking the New York
skyline and North Hudson
Park at 7855 Boulevard E., the
Parker Imperial is being built
by the Parker Corporation,
Forest Hills, N.Y., a diver-
iified realty firm which
specializes in urban housing.

The sponsor, West Shore
Development Corp,, Newark,
points out that apartment
complexes are selling from
132,990, with down paymento
starting at $6,5flB, which en-
titlei the buyer to use the
outdoor swimming pool on the
upper garage deck and
luxurioui health club facilities
at no cost.

A one-bedroom, one-bath
apartment, priced at $32,990,
with a, mortgage of $26,398
would result in an estimated
$184.74 in mortgage payments
(based on a 30-year payout at
7>4 percent) and estimated
realty taxes of 160,45.
Estimated monthly common
expense charges woulfl be
$4?,88 for a total monthly
carrying charge of $293.04, It
is estimated that the annual
Income fax deduction
averaged on a monthly basis
would be $224.68.

The Parker Imperial #ill
offer uniformed doormen
attending the covered ar-
chway entrance, a television
interviewer and electronic
BpartmenWo-doorman sec-
urity system. There will be a
comfortably furnished card
and game room just off the
pool deck; sun decks, com-
plete with reclining sunchairs
and umbrella tables will
surround th« Olympio-slzed
pool. There will be men's and
women's health clubs, eaah
with gymnasium, showers,
sauna, massage room,
lockeri, and Sanitary,
fueillties.

Each aparbnent will have
individual controls for heating
and air .conditioning in all
rooms.

There will be 12 apartmerits
on each of the 26 residential
floors and space for 309 cars
on the four level garage. Each
apartment owner will receive
one car space without charge.
An elevator from any of the
garage floors (one below
ground and three above) will
provide access to the
elegantly appointed lofcby.

The site Is convenient to
buses to New York. North
Hudson Park, a 167-acre
public park which adjourns
the Parker Imperial, has 16
tennis courts, four handball
courts, a lake with rowboating
in the summer and ice-skating
in winter, baseball diamonds,
fields for football and soccer,
basketball courts, children's

or an Olympic-sized pool, playgrounds and a picnic
fishing, boBtfng, canoelniV area. The park is maintained

- -~~ and supervised by the Hudson
County Park Commission.

basketball, Softball, archery,
skeet shooting and all
playground games.

There is hunting for deer
and small game in the fall and
winter,and also skiing, ice
skating, snowmobiling,
tobogganing and ice skating
on the lake or a lighted pond

next to the clubhouse. Year-
round Indoor activities are
conducted In the clubhouse,
which has large banquet
facilities and an intimate
reitaurant and bar.

YOUR OWN
INDIVIDUAL

RETIREMENT HOME , * "
FROM

6 MODELS .

I and 2
Bedroom Home*

nbellevable value In &
beautifully designed re-
tirement community,
Club House, bus service
to shopping centers- un-
derground utilities, six
blocks from the Garden
State parkway. Two
lakes on property, two
miles . to downtown
Toms River.

MINIMUM AGE 62
HUSBAND OR WIFE

123,400 and up

OF PLEASANT PLAINS
Route 571 : Toms River : New Jersey
pmlOCTH>rtfl: Ou-dto St*U Farfcwiy ftouth to Brit S3 "ml b i t O) fmr rl__ht Uawurd fituldt) far 1
block ta fit. !<•: U H jushudU on right ta turn lift (North) An RL Ifl4 ippraciinnately 3 mile* To Rt. 6T1
fl int tr*ttb> Itibl); l*tt 1K3 It. ta THE OAnDENB. . . . . . . Vim Public B*rv)ce flu* torn P A TirjalAfti
N - m r k or J«*t_rCity «r PJLT«mlA*l. M.T., t*Jc* TOBI* Klnr Bui tad __*t off «t IU. 071. (Ind|ftn IIe*d
RowU; w*Ik Wttt INK) ft. to THB OATU>EN3-
HodtU O p n Ermj D » T 10 A.1L to ft P.M.* ffiafit <»1) 34MJ000. For frc* colorful brachurt. wi-lt* "

THE GARDENS OP PLEASANT PLAINS! 31 Gartaftll Way (off HI. 571). Tom* RIv*r_ N.J. 01753

Ranch-style home is proving
popular, has convenience

RANCH-STYLE CONVENIENCE - The all-en-one-floor approach to convenience for modern
lifeityles keeps the ranch home a popular commodity on the New Jersey real estate market.
The Wyndham ranch, at Oakley Hill in Jackson Towmhip, Ocean- County, offers a floorplan
designed for practicality for a growing family, including three large bedrooms, 's

Hill at High Point accents f

facilities for social activities

"The popularity of the ranch
has been proven over and over

, again during the lait decades,
primarily due to the con-
venience it affords in having
everything on one floor in a
design that permits easy
acoeiiibility to every part of
the home, for the modern
family with a fast-paced
lifestyle," says South Jersey
developer Bob Scarborough,

Scarborough emphasized
the long-continued popularity
of the ranch home design with
several references to sales
bUtistiLs .it his first North
Jersey community, Oakliy
Hill, in Jackson Township,
Ocean County,

According to Scarborough,
the Wyndham, one of six
models at Oakley Hill, hai
surpassed projected sales

in the recent spring

One of the advantages of-
fered home buyers at the H1U
at High Point, condominium
community being built by

. High Point Development
Corp, in Lake wood, Is a well-
establiihed social life, eom-

, peted community center, and
patio-surrounded swimming
pool, S

According to Philip Miller,
vjce-president of the firm, SBO
residents are enjoying the
carefree life and economical
year-round home ownership
available at the Hill where one
and two-bedroom homes are
offered from $17,990, Monthly
living costs arc pre-planned*
for continual, economy
throughout the year.

Many, condominium' homes
in the new section, which has
just been opened for sale at
the Hill, are ready for Im-
mediate occupancy, Miller
points out, and additional
units are under construction.

High Point Development
Corp^ is offering five new
models at preview prices,
including townshouses with;
and without basements and
one-level ranch-style designs
with a variety of floor plans.

All feature private patio,
terrace or balcony and include
air-conditioning, walj.to.wall
'carpeting. Kitchens are aU.
electric with deluxe .equip-
ment.

Bathrooms are ceramic tilt
with built-in vanity sink, over-
sized medicine cabinets with
full wall mirrors. Storm win-
dows and screens, master TV
antenna for every building,
and many other "extras" are
included in ownership at the
Hill, which would* take an
individual homeowner years,
to accumulate.

The Hill i« built on one of the
highest landmark hills of
Ocean .County off Prospect
sfreet in the southeastern
section of Lakewood, only
minutes from , the Atlantic
Ocean and Barnegat Bay

beaches and recreational
offerings. Many public and
private golf and tennis clubs,
cultural centers and historical
sites are nearby.

It is one of the Jersey'
Shore's finest examples and
most attractive multi-unit
developments. The red brick
buildings are set on Hillside
slopes and surrounded with
expansive green lawns in-
tersperied with tall treei,
winding walkways, and park-
like garden settings. There is
ample en-site parking
provided, and 'garages are
available.

The i condominium owner-

Building to aids

THI

LUXURIOUS
CONDOMINIUM

HOMES
Why p*r rant wtiwi you'ean
Dulld nuity a •nioy dollar,
uvlng I n tnntlllll
Why not •n|oy ina
malnt>nanc(-<ru Ills of a

t d tlii to h
malnt>nanc
r«nt*r and
ownir.

u Ills of a
to m h<nn*\

All locil ft H.Y, bum at
door

a) Walk to railroad »tit ipplng
Highway* & airport Ian
than 5 mlnutii away

Lailndry licllltlo on aach
floor

I Terracat
• ID I I i tmt parking

Spaclom air conditional!
rooma In 4 unlqu* layouts,

JliffOBWOOMS
V.0O

lOSDsmm Payment

712 NORTH BROAD ST.
ELIZABETH, N.J,

Call 527-8950

Jhip offers freedom from
exterior maintenance chores,
while all common areas, in-
cluding the clubhouse and
pool, are owned equally by
homeowners. It offers
financial advantages which
has had special appeal to
couples and single individuals
of all ages who recognize that
recreational facilities can be a
substantial expense to single-
home ownership, but are
economical when shared by
all residents.

Condominium life also of-
fers a congenial social life.
The clubhouse at The Hill is a
continual center of activity.
The exercise classes, card
groups, glee' club, arts' and
crafts in the special room with'• J " i i craitsm me special room witn

WOmenvSClub Win, community meetings,
' '"'•. ' weekend dances and parties,

Whih "Barbara Williams, welcome all residents to
' 'Ji

Barbara
presidPiif o f ' t h e
Women's £*lub'<6f
wood-JarU»on - A r e a , A lp-
•proaehed Kaufman and Broad
/builders for advice on erecting
the club's booth for the Oeian
County Fair, held recently at
Ocean, County Parks \m
Lakewood, she received mo\e
than a lumber estimate and
set of blueprints,

Kaufman and Broa
president Ernest A. Serei
donated two ready-made
booths to help the newly
formed club.get off the ground
financially. In addition, a six
by nine foot itorage and
serving area wai built to the
club's speeifloaMons.

OPENING
New Section

Oakley
New Prospect Rd.,
Jackson Twp.,
Ocean Courtly, N. J . Hill
NEW. authentically styled colonials of
superior quality that can be achieved
only by builders like, Bob Scarborough,
recipient of numerous National'awards •
for excellence.
Six unique models of varied designs with
3, 4 and 5 bedrooms from $3S,700, ,
Immediate Occupancy. 5% down to
qualified buyers. Conveniently Ideated
for easy commuting. •»

From points North take Garden State Pky.
to exit 91. Straight y, mile to Rt. 528.
West on 526 for.5 miles to Naw Prospect
Rd. (Brook Plaza).'Right.'/* mile. Medeli
open overy day^'1b,6 Phono (201) 367-
3220

CORPORATION

i APPLIANCES

located apart from the living
areas of the house. The large
garage completes the Wyn-
dham ranch.

All Oakley Hill homes, built
on minimum half acre lots,
include city water and sewers.
All utilities will be placed
underground to enhance the

natural setting of the com-
munity. Scarborough'i
master plan for the 9l-home
c o m m u n i t y i n c l u d e s
woodlands of the area.

Priced from $35,f00, Oakley
Hill is located on New
Prospect road in Jackson
Township.

Junior fulfilled carefree way of life.

The Hill at High Point is
located just off Rt. 9 on
Prospect sta-eet (opposite Paul
Kimball Hospital) in
Lakewood,

Homeownen * '8 near to;
public transportation for
commuting to New York and
North and South Jersey; The
Hill's jitney makes daily trips
to commuting and shopping
centers.

Model homes and sales
\ office at the Hill are open
Iseven days a week from 10
'a.m. through dusk.

and early-iumnter months.
"One-level living is obviously
here to stay. Of course, not all
ranches provide the built-in
amenities of the Wyndham,"

A posted front porch, large
shuttered windows, and
simplicity of lines give an
overall smooth and
sophisticated appearance to
the exterior of the home,
Scarborough noted.

The bay-windowed living
room provides the entrance to
the home, offering space for
any kind of formal en-
tertaining, family gatherinis,
or informal get-togethers."
Even larger than the living
room is the huge family room
(over 1? feet in length) with
optional fireplace and sliding
glass doors leading to the
landscaped rear yard. ,

Centrally situated is the
gourmet kitchen and dining
nook, equipped with modern
OE eoler-coordinated . ap-
pliances. Located to the rear
of the kitchen is the laundry-
utility room, a central location
for the heater, the water
system, and washer-dryer
units, ..

The family.bath, the master
bedroom, including a gigantic

. walk-in closet, and the two
other large bedrooms, each
with double closets, are all

HM'STHE
BIST OF
EVERYTHING
*d|sinliq Bay Laa M l
Csana, MlMMt M

hwial mi «»nMi , . . , 1*T AVINUI

TOMS RIVER
COLONIALS/SPLIT LEVELS

BI-LEVELS/RANCHESs 4 5 0
MODiLHMUS

OPEN EVERY DAY
PHMIi (101) M1.UM

41,500
BflBCTMNSi M M Sttl. Nrknf M nN I I —
I M I IF Im i. Hnait »«, toni m HHav
An, ta IM Irillk r^i (Nv tH.l C l.ll H Say
It*. «t ((ill — kin H rich mi trKHi la

Homesites
91 iho Jersey Shore

Ocean Bores
"At tha Gateway to Long Beaoh island"

"' laarn how aaally you can own a homesite
loss than 10 min. from finest ooepn beaches
priced from $4,150—easy terms available

• golf oourso • country club • pool
• frash water lakes • nearby shopping

please send me more !
Information on Ocean Acres

Nami - " -
Arfrirll*))

Zip .-.
S.F.

VISIT OUB EXHIBIT
Call (809) 697-8017 .

or write fopfrse brochure
OCEAN ACRES, INC.
Rt. 72 4 Garden State

Parkway Exit S3
Manahawkln, N.J, 08050

SEE THE POCONO'S
FLAMING FOLIAGE

IN FULL SPLENDOR NOW!!!

And it's all yours NOW...
Complete year 'round recreation facilities
you don't have to wait for. '

Start enjoying everything right
away • • • ,
Fabulous Reoroatlon CentBr with all-,
weather, h iat id Indoor pool, •auna,
oooktail lounge, and kids B|m« room,
100 acre lake with wide sand bsach,
playground, and planio. araa. Trout
straam. Private ski iraa

DIRECTIONS- From Dolaware
Wnter Gap contlnuo West on
Rt. 80 to Rt. 380 (formorly
81E). Tako 380 to oxlt 3, then
Rt. 507 (or 2 miles to Big
Bass Lake.
(717) 839-7777.

I/a, aera and larger homtsltea,
reillstloally prlcid — on the
lake or stream, overlooking
the ski slopes or horderlno
huge Qouldib*oro Statt Park,
Sea our model homes TODAY,
Vacation home rentals also
available: week — month -i—
season.

CRiATID BY LARgEN BROTH-
ERS, representing an unparal-
leled 82 year family tradition ef̂
leisure eomniunjty developing.

MBmbtr A subscriber to .Cod« of Ethks o( Pa; Vacation
Lind Dev. Asin.. Clunibar ot Command*, Pocano Mt
Vacitlan Buraiu. ' ' -

Big Bass Lake, Dept.sp Gouldsboro, Pa. 18424
Please send compiets Inrormatton:

N«nn . .

Attdteu

CUy ._....• 5 U t » . .

1\V : . . . . , . . . Phona

ftH^S?feS^s^HSIWJf ^

...' ? • • • , . . '

•!: • ! V
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Hackman, Pacino
share Park with
George C. Scoff
"Scarecrow." «n of I -bom film drnniii.

slurringCiMivlliit-knian mid Al Pucinu, npriii-il
ycKli.Til.iy fl! iht> Park Theater. Kosollc Park,
on a double hill with "Hnsiiv" stiirriiis Goorjio
C. Scott.

The picture concerns a strange pair of
drifters who liitchhikr frnni California to
Dt-triiil in the hope iif starting a new life at their
own car-wash place. The journey is by freight
train, open trucks and just walking.

During the first week of filming of
"Scarecrow." Pacino slipped through a
railroad trestle and had to bo hospjtaliied for
two days, A few weeks later in the wee hours of
the morning, a stuntman failed to show up, so
Pacino donned an asbestos suit and jumped
into a blaze to complete a scene on schedule.

jerry Schatzbcrg directed "Scarecrow,"with
Robert M. Shorman producing. The Warner
Brothers' film rele.ise has an original
screenplay by Garry Michael White, who won
the Samuel tjoldwyn award at the University of
California, The picture was filmed in color,

"Rage," another Warner Brothers film
release, concerns a rancher (Scott i who gets
out to destroy a chemical warfare center in
Wyoming after his son dies in a lethal mishap.
The picture was photographed in color and
Scott also served as its director.

'Yum, Yum will
D I^ATA I Wednesday at Meadowbrook

piiWN

MUSICAL STARS ~ Barbara Britten porfreyi Sue and Dennis Day is Jimmy in the
musical comedy revival of No, No, Nanette,' now being staged of the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn, Also in the cast ar« Helen Gallagher and Lillian Hayman. The
show will run through Nov. 11,. and performances arm Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday nights at 8:30; Saturdays at 5 and 9:30 p.m, Sundays at 7-30
p.m. ana1 Thursday motine»» at 2,

Kiddie matinees set
at two local theaters
Kiddie matinee shows will be screened at

loeol theaters this week.
The Elmora Theater in Elizabeth will show

Alfred Hitchcock's "The Birds," starring

lied Taylor, Tippy Hedrlck, Suzanne Pleshette
and Jessica Tandy, Saturday at 1:40 p.m.

The Park Theater in Roselle Park will show
"And Now, Miguel" Saturday at l;30 p.m. and
again at 3 p.m.

NBIOHBOHI WANT YOUR used
what you have. Run
Classified Ad. call milM,

Tell I 'qm
low cost

Pickpockets' world depicted
on Maplewood, Fox screens

JAMES COBUnN

Turkey eaters
Per capita turkey con-

sumption in this country in-
creased from 8,1 pounds in
I960 to ti.9 pounds in 1972,

COMMERCIAL TREATY
England and Spain signed a

commercial treaty on Oct. 10,
1515.

Ucrrv Uwis Cinem
UNION S-Pointi 984-1133

Sat,, !yn, MiHnees; 1:30 p.m.

James Coburn plays the
chief 'cannon" (pickpocket)
in "Harry In Your Pocket," a
picture about the world of
pickpockets, which begins its
second week at the
M a p 1 e w o <> tl T h e a t e r ,
Maplcwood, and the Fox
Theater. Route 22, Union,

Coburn, who stars with
Walter Pidgeon as Casey,
Coburn'i associate, and
Michael Sarrazin and Trish
Van Dovere, as their two
apprentices, was especially
trailed for his role,

Bruce Geller, producer of'
"Harry In Your pocket," in*
order to authenticate the film,
provided his actors with In-
formation and movei that
they would need to" pick
pockets properly,

Geller hired Tony Giorgio,
an actor-slelght of hand artist,
who worked both as technical
advisor and in a small role in
the film as a detective,
Giorgio had worked in the
circus as a youngster and had
observed pickpockets in ac-
tion. The circus uied to be one
of their favorite stamping
grounds.

,* . :
CHUCK GRODIN.

JEANNIE BERLIN

^Heartbreak Kid'
seen on 2 screens
Chuck Grodin and Jeflnnie Berlin play an

unhappy honeymoon couple in "The Heart-
break Kid," which arrived yesterday at the
Cinemette in Union, and on a double bill with
"The Salzburg Connection" at the Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth, , /

"The Heartbreak Kid," which wag/tfireeted
by Elaine May (Miss Berlin's motker) atid
written for the screen by Neil Simon, also stars
Cybill Shepherd, Eddie Albert ai:d Audra
Lindley. It tells a story of an impe:uoui New
Yorker, who discovers on his hone} moon that
he has made a mistake, and firds another
female to pursue,

By MILT HAMMERllllNlililllli/if

MKMORY LANK,,,Can .you
vrherv you were, find what you urn 1

iliiiiu1. ivhiMi you first heard the numbers on
rlii.M-culcU-ii'l.I' iilflies...THE IMMORTAL Al.
,lo!,SON (HKC'CA DIt79O63). Ik-ru in this
.illHiiii. (in1 lht> iictuiil recordings of Al singinK
mi tin' did Kraft Music Hall radio show,
Scli'i'liotis iiicliidt1: "Alexander's Ragtinu1

H.iml." ii nii'dloy of "Ma" (She's Makiii' Kyi's
;d Mi') iimi "Dinah." "fy Trer; in the*
Mrndow," "Don't I.ct It Get You Down," "just
iliii- of Those Tilings," Nearest Thing To
lli'iiven." "Chicago," "Rock-A-Bye Your Bnby
U'i.'li A Dixie Melody," "Ynaka Hula Hickey
IMil;i." "Raster Parade," "She's A Latin From
Manhattan," "For Mo And My rial" and "The
Best Things 111 Life Are Free".,,

WAUIiKN COVINGTON AND THE TOMMY
IHiHSKY ORCHESTRA (DECCA DL-T8W6).
Vim will find an almost infinite variety of
dances in this LI'. The fox trot, played in
H'vc'riil tempos—medium ("Bye Bye Blaek-
liird"): slow ("Ebb Tide"); and for a fast fox
licit or a zesty pea body, there's "The World Is
Wailing For The Sunrise," For a romantic
\vallz. "Shadow Waltz," and the exciting
Viennese waltz, "Artist's Life," The Mexican
hat dance. "La Ilaspa." "The Clarinet Polka,"

and for getting everyone at the "Moke
Relieve Ballroom "Saturday night record party
in the mood, you danced the "Hokey Pokey" or
the "Bunny Hop," Then for the Jitterbugs,
there was "In The Mood" and the rock 'n roller,
•'High Fever," and of course we did the
"Charleston".,,

NEAR YOU: by the Andrew Sisters,
iVCK'ALION VL-73B11) Listen again to those
all-time evergreen favorites by the famous
Andrews vocalizing; "Near You," "I Don't
Know Why" (I Just Do), "Sing A Tropical
Song," "EJaddy," "I Love You Much Too
Much," "She Wore A Yellow Ribbon," "A
Bushel And A peek," "How Lucky You Are,"
"Carmen's Boogie," "One For The Wonder,"
"The Blond Sailor;' and "Charley My Boy."

Musical backings by Vie Schoen, Rugs Morgan
and Nelson Riddle,,,

SONGS OF OUR TIMES (SONG HITS OF
1934): by Bob Grant And His Orchestra,
(VOCALION VL-73648.

Here are some 1934 highlights to help jog
your memory: The entire Atlantic Coast ex-
perienced the worst blizzard since 1888, "Baby
face" Nelson and John Dillinger were killed.
There was an unsuccessful plot to overthrow
Hitler,,.Mrs, Oliva Dionne gave birth to five
girls, "Dizzy" and "Daffy" Dean pitched the
Cardinals into a World Series win ... The
Ziegfield Follies featured Fanny Brict and
Willie Howard, "Anything Goes" starred Ethel
Merman and Victor Moore. And James Hiltpn's_
"Goodbye Mr, Chips" was a popular new novel.

And these were the hit gongs of the year:
"June In January," "Love Thy Neighbor,"
"Love In Bloom," "You Oughta Bo In Pie-
lures," "With My Eyei Wide Open I'm
Dreaming," "Stay As Sweet As You Are,"
"The Object Of My Affection," "Little Man
You Had A Busy Day," "The Beat O' My
Heart,"1 "The Moon Was Yellow," "Isle Of
Capri," "The Continental",.,

"You're The Top," "I Get A Kick Out Of
You," «Be Still, My Heart," "I'll Follow My
Secret Heart," "The Champagne Waltz,"
"Wagon Wheels," "Cocktails For Two," "Two
Cigarettes .In The Drak," "Solitude," "The
Very Thought Of You" and "Lost In A Fog",,,

If you missed any of these LP's on their first
go 'round, we're almost sure that your favorite
record dealer can get 'em for you.,.

Ts Publicity Chairmen!
Wgyid yeu like sem@ help
In preparing newspaper re« •
.bases? Writ* th this newi.
paper and ask far eyr "T ips
on Submitting News R«>
leases,"

IF VOU ONLY
HAVE EYES FOR HER..

rarvi oot...

LTOWVAHDiyffli'WUjpraciw

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

* CIWJWETTE
mm asm* memm eonn
S t r i t L D t . UNION, W-M97

"A FIRST-CLASS
AMERICAN
COMEDY."

-Vmeenl Canby. New York Times

1HI
HEART

SI ADULTS SI

ACROSS
1. Kind of

card
7, YleW

U. Complete
12, Oreedy
13, Flamin

phenomenon
(3wd».)

15. —— down
(aotten)

II. Troy name
IT, Peer Oynt'i

mother
» . Have lofty

ambitions
2S. Border on
27. Wahoo or,

summer
cyprei*
(2WOB.)

29. 8o be It
80. Evening

party
31. Knowing

i. Zodiac
sign

7,.—— society
a. Pernicious
B. Terrible

10. Plrst
mates'
quarters

14, Pronoun
IT, Mr. OnasBli'

nickname
lg. Com.

prehend
IB. Arab
, (arment
SO. Ag frejjate
21, Before

(prefix)
32. Hostel
23. Mother of

HMekitti

S4, Prtckly
fruit
covering

J5, Func-
tion

aa. Common
article

2S, The
Repub.
llcang

31. Atten-
tlon-

32, Shoo!
33. alaaler's

Item
84, Department

of Ortece
35. Deeorate •
Si, In —

(entirely)

37 Hibfmia
38 Farmer's

homing
39 Uenn-to
41 Alt lr con-

stellation
42 Vietnamese

holiday

I 'RAGE'

Meadowbrook
THEATRE / HE8TAffRA1aT%.THEATRB/ RESTAURANT

Wed. & Thurs,, Sept. 28 & 27
(Sold out Fri.-Sat.-Sun.,

Sept. 28-29-30)

PAT
COOPER

Opening OCT. 3 - Performances Wed. thru Sun.

DICK SHAWN
IN

BOSO POMPTON AVE; . CEDAR "GROVE. N.J. (201)256-14551

32, Sudden
outburst

38. Afternoon
veeeptlens

40, Butler from
Unrequltea
love
(iwdi,).

43, Opposed to
44. withdra.w
48. Athletic

froup
4(, Did penance

DOWN
1. Nuisance
2. Wise about
8, British gun
4. Bathroom

flooring
3. Prepare for

Ricotta cheese
1 Ricotta is ,i rich, crearny
fresh cheese made of ewe's,
milk or cow's milk or from
uhej !• i iv (.lose to cot-
t.'iflt' yr pot ellipse.

CANALOPENED
On Oct. 10, 1913, President

Woodrow Wilson-.pressed-a.
button which removed the lait
remainini ohitrucfion in the
Panama Canal,
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GODSPELL' ON SCREEN - Victor Garbor heads cast
of original Now York stage production in film
version of o story of Christ told in th« form of
hippies against a New-. York background. Th#

picture, which also hat David Hoike!!, Jerry Sroko,
Robin Lornent and Lynn Thigpen, opened y»tt«rday
at the j«rry Lewis- Cinema, Five Points, Union.
David Gr«en directed the movie, which was
photographed Sn color.

Dirk Kluwi! will sinr in tho Broadway
lomcily, "Untli-r thi> Yum Yum Tree." ;it the
Meailowhrnnk Theater ltentnur;int in Cedar
(Jrove. siiirlinji Wodnostlny,

As Ili^iin, Slijiwn will (joriray a sclipming
iiml irresistible Inndlord who showers flowers
lint! stuffed nninmls on a sueeessiun of lone
feniiile tenants across the; hall.

Thill is. until, a ni-w situ/ition pri'SPiits ilsoif
with some new tenants (n youiiK enuplt' who
suiilol ono of thn npartment.s mi fin ex-
perimental pact in eompanionate living, i

The titli" of "Under HIP Yum Yum Tree" is
taken from linos by Andrew Sterling sot to
music by Harry vonTilzcr In 1310. VonTiUer. it

is speculated, may have boon inspired by a
popular sontj of 1902 called "Under the Bamboo
Tree."

The cumedy will remain at the Meadowbrook
through Nov. 4.

Black, white of coWege
The proportion of high school graduates who

wont on to college in 1072 was nbout the same
for Macks as for whites, and the Bureau of
l.utmr Statistics reports the liiRli school drfipout
rate for blacks has dropped from 33 percent in
11)63 to 1!) percent in 1072.

Theafer Time Clock

All times listed are
nished by (he theaters.

-O-O--

fur- PAKK

ACTOR'S CAFE
' -THEATRE

R S. Centre 1 4ve I 'Orengf |
A DOLL S HOUSE" I

M THURS PR I
S, SAT HOW THRU QCT 13 |

RESERVATIONS 6?5 1U1
STUDENT RAT1S ^ ^

| AIR

IN CLOSE CIRCLES^..

m ( FF.RNAND
Coming together, is a
beBinning. Keeping
together, ii progreii.
Enjoying, or working
together is success.
All together, we can't fail.
The road (ahead may be
long. It is certain to be
marked . by critical and
difficult passages. But, if
We march together, endure
together, share together,
we will succeed, regardless
of the Watergate fiasco.

At Diana, we stand for the
excitement we feel in our
future.

A lot of people have a lot of
confidence in Fernand Club
Diana, Quality food,

fe? PHONE 6S6-9E91

FERNAND
CLUB DIANA

JIOD SPRINGFIELD- AVE,
UNION, N i W JERSEY

NJ, groups
on TV show
The Indian Gallery at the

Morris Museum of Arts and
Sciences in MorrUtown will bo
among the topics discussed on
"Jerseyfile;" Tuesday at 8:30
P.m, on Channels 50 and" 58.

Also featured will be a
representative of New Jersey
Women on Employment,

POTTERY • SCULPTURE
WEAVING • BATIK
STAINED GLASS ..-JEWELRY

CLASSESCall fsr
Brochure

Bigln
Ocl t

we atsp son gyp 5wn formuig c
kick pslttrs irfieei tools Ki
esrk, looms, etg.

we p son gyp 5wn formuig clay Mali*, tleeine sni
kick pslttrs irfieeii, tools, Kims, ( l i i M , «na(« w««
esrk l o o s t

THE SALEM CRAFTSMEN'S GUILD
•I UNION WMi

74$-8828. 1 6iS.3143
CALL OR WRITE FOR BROCHURE I

Park) -

Fri., Mon.,

C1NKMETTE (Union)
- HEARTBREAK KID,
Thur,, Fri,, Sat., Mon., Tues..
7:15. 9:15: Sun., S:lfl, 7:15,
9:15.

. 0 - 0 - .
KLMORA (Elizabeth) —

THE SALZBURG CON-
NECTION. Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues,, 7:30; Sat., 4:45, 8:10;
Sun., 4, 7:40; THE HEART.
BREAK KID. Thur., Fri..
Man., Tues., 9; Sat., 6:25. 10;
Sun 2 in 5 4"i 1
fmturtttL Sat 1 in Sun 1
5 Jn THE BIRDb Sat 1 40

o -o
FOX UNION (Rt Ii) —

HARRY IN >OUH POCKET
Thur Mon Tue 7 30 9 JO
Fri 7 n 10 15 Sat 2 4 6 B
in 15 Sun 2 3 50 5 40 7 30
fl TO

a -a

JERR'i IEWIS t INLMA
(Five Point Union —
GODSPELL Thur , Mon ,
Tue 7 30 B 25 Fri 7 30
9 M hat 1 30 7 0 q 4
Sun 1 30 5 1' 7 10 a 05

o -o
MAPLEWODD — HARR\

IN YOUR POCKET Thur",
Fri Mon Tues 7 25, 9 35
Sat , 1 2n 3 35 5 45 7 an, 10,
Sun 2 1 40 5 30 7 35, 45

HAGE. Thur.. , ,
Tues., 7:3oASflt., 8; Bull., 3:30.
7:20; SCAHECKOW. Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tues,, 9:15; Sat.,0,
0:50; Sun., 1:30, 5:2(1, 9:10;
Sat., mat., AND NOW,
MIGUEL, 1:30, 3.

Sngiti snsin
"BVBBVIUNPAVNITB"

DANCt PARTY & SOCIAL
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE
EVEBGRF.EN ftVB.
SPRINOFIELD, N,^.

Houlp 11 To Sprlns'i'ld
Ave !g Eyergrfen Ave.

Siirtlnt at I P.M.

ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA
I DANCE INSTRUCTIONS B¥

CARL «, MILDHPDSCMftFBR
Pint* Riesrdi 7 fe 1 p.m.

l

LUNCHEON COCKTAILS DINNER
PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO J0O

AT
FIVE POINTS,

UNION
M For 4S Yt i rs s FavorHt for »«1J 7.0707
• Gourmets o( Caniinentu tul j lne

Recommwided By Cm Cocklall Bar
Serving from Nsen fa 9 30 p ffl Privafe ParfJel,

Tuesday Wtflnegday S, Thursday Qpifl 12 11 p ni
10 pm Friday i Saturday

Bring th« KlildiBi

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
NJ, POLKA CENTER

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE
415- 16th AVE. IRV1NGT0N

CATERINS ALL OCCAiiONS

BINNlRS 5ERVED DAIUV

SATURDAYS
BALLROOM DANCING

MUSIC EVERY SAT- B. SUN

Back Door
. . . our newest creation

Serving Beer, Booze & Bites 253-3444
Mon,, Tues., Wed., Thurs., & Sun., 11:30-10:00 5 6 0 Springfield Avenue

•NHRJIHI' lBrfru &Jof^lli30-12i30 Westfield,

OLD EVERgREEN
LODGE

BUFFET»LUNCHES
HALL RENTALS

rXAODlRN 8, SQUARE
DANCING

Every Saturday Nlabt

hsiM Tavern
& Restaurant

iVBRGREEN AVI,
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

DR 6-0489

the finest in
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISlN

NSW at the

BROOKSIDE MANOR
The all "NBW" _

'IRRBNTO ROOM*
servlna

ITALIAN AMERICAN
CUISINE

tioftirau
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Pharmacists hail Oct. 1 start Rehabilitation unit
of permanent patient records
Mandatory maintenance of permanent

patient record cords by pharmacies will
become effective Oct. 1. The New Jersey
Pharmaceutical Association this week hailed
thojtopos "a "significant advance in the causa
of public health and safety,"

Joseph G. D'Amico of Trenton, the
association preiident, said most members of
the professional organization have been

•r

IIRT ROSS of tho Bort Ross Photography
Studio in Maplowood was awarded
the Court of Honor in tho masters
competition of the 20th annual
photographic competit ion of the
P r o f e s s i o n a l P h o t o g r o p h s r s
Association of N»w Jersey convention
last week in Cronford,

keeping «ueh records for years, but the prac.
tice has not been universal.

"Today's drugs nre highly potent and,
becnuie they are, most are powerful,"
D'Amico emphaswed, "Often strong drugs
Interact against others. In some eases, oven
though there might not be a dangeroui reac-
tion, one medication nullifies tho other.

"patients must be guarded against such
risks, and must bo advised to be faithful to their
drug regimen. A study has shown that more

^thnti 30 percent of all digltoxins taken for heart
ailments nro taken improperly. Record cards
enable n pharmacy to track performance

- b e t t e r . ! 1 — . _ m — _ — .
D'Amico also noted that often a patient can

be treated by two different doctors for different
diioaiej, each unaware of Uie other, -

"As n result," he said, "a prescription given
by one doctor, unaware that the patient is being
treated by another doctor for another con-
dition, might call for drugs that would react
harmfully with medication being taken.
Through our.fomily profile records wo can pick
up the situation instantly and notify the
physician,"

D'Amico expressed regret that im-
plementation of the State Board of Pharmacy's
regulation was forstalled more than a year by
litigation which opposed the measure ag "a
nuisance taking up the time of employees."

"The fact is that the maintenance of guch
records ii essential to a fully professional high,
level discharge of the pharmacy's respon-
sibilities,", he declared.

"The courts gave official recognition to this
fact when they threw out the challenge to the
mandatory regulation,

"Perhaps tha filling out of such cards does
take a minute more of tho pharmacist's time,
but it is time well fptnt. Those of us who have
been keeping records voluntarily for many,
years can cite numerous instances when
referral to the information contained on them
alerted our professional training and m-

.' perience to danger."
D'Amico called for cooperation and patience

on the part of patients.

to meet Oct. 28-31
New Jersey will bo host to the annual

conference of the National Rehabilitation
Association (NItA) from Oct, 28 10 31 m
Atlantic" City at the Chnlfonte.Haddon Hall.

The NHA is a private nonprofit corpora-
tion dedicated to the rehabilitation and well
being of handicapped persons. Organized in
1015, tho association includes in its member-
ship professional worker* In all phases Q
rehabilitation including state and federal
rehabilitation employees; physicians; nurses,
psychologists; occupational, physical ana
speech therapists: social workers; hospital and
rehabilitation personnel, and specialists for the
blind, deaf and crippled,

lit

Precautions can save food
from spoiling in power cuts

PORTRAITS
in deep rich

COLOUR
i;?#*mi'fa£tyliltrtv tit

1FM Sprlnf tidd Ave,
Msptiwsod

742.267!

Newark State to conduct
tramportatian seminar

Now in our 6th Yeir
JOIN THB SUCCESSFUl,

GRADUATES OP
THB •

RIAL
ESTATE

S C H O O L

\ RIAL ESTATE LICENSING
:,-•• COURSISFOR ,

SALESMEN AND BROKERS
A FULLTIME- facility offering
eithw 1 weik, 2 weeN, 5 wiik
or-Saturday courses.. Morning,
avtning or all-day claisii,- .

OFP PARKWAY IXIT 131,
• NBAR NJTP 8. I-M7,

in iaiian.'N.J,

; CALLS410803

In an effort to bring about a
public understanding of the
complex transportation prob-
lem, the Office of Continuing
Education, Newark State Col-
lege at Union, will sponsor
four meetings next month at
which transportation experts
will speak, The openjneeli.
ings will be held Oct. 2, 9, IS
and 23 from 8 to 9:30 p.m. in
the Alumni Lounge, Downs
Hall.

Participants in the program
will include Thomas Teber,
chairman of, the Board of
Transportation of Morris
County and commissioner of
the ,Tr!.St«te?R«gMn»t: pjan^
ning Comtntaiiim, •• '< ' V

Discussing tfi« iiiues and
problemi of ma«s l»nsit will"
be Anthony Oraiioso, director
of public relations for Trans-
port of New Jersey and Frank
Barry, eastern regional- man-
ager of 'Passenger-'Train-.
Journal.

Speaking "OT the topic of
"Dollars and ' Senies," Dr,

Ernest Kurnow, chairman of
the Quantitative Analysis
Department, New York Uni-
versity, will discuss the finan-
cial aspects of the trans-
portation problem.

Barbara Eisler, president of
New Jersey Citizens for Clean

_ Air, Inn , will discuss the
environmental considerations
of the transportation problem.

Representatives' from the
New Jeriey State Department
of Transportation and the New
Jersey Petroleum Council will
discuss long-range planning
and the gasoline shortage at
one of the sessions.
' Fbr-'fiirther: information,
contact the Continuing Edu-
Mtion Division of Newark
State College at Union, B27-
2163.

-v• • • • • • • • • i

«foi»in«
AUTO PAINTINGS BODY SHOP

ALL BODY WORK
"• • .—.AT: - • .

DISCOUNT PRICES!'

COMPLETE PAINT JOBS

• NJEAasks
for ideas
.Teachers throughout New

Jersey are being asked to help
chart the future course of their
professional organization, the
New Jersey Education As-
sociation,

NJBA is conducting a series
of "big far" meetings and has
invite^leaders of its local and
county .affiliates to give their,
opinion on the programs and
s«rviefts the organization
should provide in the future* to
iti 70,000 members,

, The meetings - have been
scheduled by NJEA's dues
study committee to get
teacher input for a report it is
preparing for submission to
NJEA'i policy-making Dele-
gate Assembly in November.
The seriej will culminate
Saturday with an all day
meeting in NJEA's Trenton
Headquarters, 180 W, State it.
Saturday,

560 SOUTH AVE. • GARWOOD
Right on the Westfield Line 789-2040

> # • # • • • • • •

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE DALE C A R N E G I E *

FogndW

10 WAYS THIS COURSE
WILL BENEFIT

MEN ANO WOMEN

1. Intridu Poise and Confidante

2. Sp«ak ElfidlKly

- l ; M l YmiRell ond Your Idem
4. it Your Belt With Any Group
5. R«m«mb«r Homes

6. Think ond Speak on Your Feet

7. Control Fear ond Worry

8. B« a Bittir (onvinationallst

9 . Develop Your Hidden Abilities
10. Earn That Better Job. Mori Income

F R E E Pr6view M e e l i n 8 8

CRANFOHO: Coachm.n Inn,
10 Jnckwn Dr.
(O.S. Pkwv.
Exit 136)

SOMfcRVILLE: Holldny Inn
r Rout« 22

THURS.. Sept. 27, 8 P.M.

LIVINGSTON:
Holiday Inn
Rt. 10
550 W. M l .
Pleasant Avc.

THURS-, Sqpt. 27, B P.M.
THURS.. Oct. 4, 8 P.M

Presented By
WES WESTROM ft ASSOC.

SO Stirling Rd., WltchUno, N.J. 070»O . 753-9354

More food
for elderly
The same foods donated to

charitable institutions by the
U.S. Department of Agri-
culture CUSDA) may now be
made available to nutrition
programs for the elderly,

The USDA'g Northeast
Regional Food and Nutrition
Service, based in Princeton,
said that the foods, made
available under its food dis-
tribution program, will benefit
senior citizens without regard
to whether they are needy,

The eldwly nutrition pro-
gram is administered by the
U.S, Department of Health,
Education and Welfare
(HEW) in cooperation with
state agencies on aging,

• « • " • # _ • * « _ • _ • * _ • * • • • '

SRiSHPmCiDSRiSHPimCi
SWEET CORN I

JERSEY PEACHES
APHIS

JTOMftTOES
FRESH CIDER, MADE DAILY

WITHOUT PRESERVATIVES

FRU.ITPLES, HlCROfifSMOKED
HAMSA

HONEY Ai
ON-PURE

tAPLE SYRUP

WISHTMHN FARMS
. ftflutfZWMORRISTtWH ,

••BJSHJB'SMUBI of Morrlstgwn

• •'••••••••••••a

j^FO&n* m v. ITU m i l l »'_twi " " m t i ^ ^ =-***-̂ —-_—JT'T'
conference is Arthur J. Sinclair, director of the
Vocational Rehabilitation Service Division or
the N. J. Department of Labor and Industry

HiiSD yiiii rvt-r liiniiRht ntjoul wlinl you wmild
do if your home freezer Rtoppcd nmiiing'.' If
your [tvvr.vr dots stop running or lln> oliulricity
goys off fop, soiiiBtimi', you can tnko !;prciiil
precautions to Iteep your food frnm spoiling.

That's nnp of the rules suggested by ltn> US.
Deparlmont of Anriculturu's Aiilinal ami l'lnnt
Health Inspection Service (APHIS), and you
stand a ijnod chdnci1 of preserving your food;

Keep the frow.er clused. .Open it rmly to take
food nut for transport or Ui mid dry ice. Try to
determine how long thp current will he off, ami
howjnnj>_<|it,

 r"°<l will heuti. The length of limr
"TWlTlvlli t f d d T i n " ^stay frozen dppcd

-Tile amount of food in the frcewr. A full
freezer will stay M id mnny hours longer than a

fieczcr only a qunrler full. _
-The kind of food. A frecwrTuTTonilual will

not warm up as fast as a freezer of baked food,
-.'The temperature of the food. The colder the

food,* the longer it will stay frozen.
-The freezer itself. A svcllinsuHited freezer

will keep food frozen much longer than one with
little insulation. a

•Size of freezer. The larger the freezer, the
longer the food will slny frozen.

If you have n locker plant in your area, make
advanced arrangements to take care of food
during an emergency. When transporting the
food to the plant, wrap it in plenty of newspaper
and blankets, or use insulated boxes. Then rush
the food to the locker plant.

•Thursday, Septembor 27, 1973
Vmir iiex! brat alternative is tOiidd "dry ice"

to the freezer to try to retain the cold. The more,
dry \co you use, the longer your food will
remain frozen. Invest some time on the
telephone, when you liave no emergency, to
find out where you can huy "dry ice" should
you need it,

If all else fails, break out the home canning
equipment and cook the thawed food whatever
ways your family may like it. Here, again, be
sure you have the containers, lids, and other
canning equipment on hand, and those canning
recipes handy.

Sometimes frozen foods are completely or
partially thawed berofe"you-discovcr-that'your-
freeier is not running. You may safely refreeze
foods that have thawed if they contain ice
crystals or if they are eold-about 40 degrees F.-
•provided they have been held at this tem-
perature no longer than one or two days. But
remember, use refrozen foods as soon as
possible after the emergency.

MLVANIA

SPECIAL
PURCHA

SAVE
ONTHES

diagonal

MLVANIA

SYLVA
25
COLOR
CONSOLES

These an the sets with every,..afitf we mean every... ,
wanted fealure.A choice of magnificent cabinetry,
giant 25" diagonal measure screens, CftreMafrix picture
Jutes, Gibraltar 90 ninety percent solid state chassis,
Automatic Fine Tuning, Instant Color plus ferma-Lock
Uio anii-fooi color tuning system4ftaNi«v«'-/oi'seis.
Cou/d you ask lor more? Before you do, BBp gives it to
you,,,a price that's $70 Jgwer r/iarr before. But, one
word of ciuiloK^aur supply ol these extraordinary
values Is limited, and at this new low price they'll
go fast...so hurry in!

FREE!
ROLL-ABOUT CART

Mffffi fhe purchase of this Syfvania

f Off
m %0 diagonal

COLOR TV
299 95

Our best selling Syfvania,cofd'r portable is now an even
betfer buy. For a limited time, jet the 14.95 cart free?

ELIZABETH ALTON APPLIANCES
1135 E U Z A B E Y H AVE. 3M-052S SPRINGFIELD

PHOENIX APPLIANCE
200 MORRIS AVE. 376-6380

ft'
i- .-J.

^



Thursday, September 27, 1973-
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...to our many Mends of the Jewish faith,

a Happy New Year. May the ancient call

of the shofar herald a time of good fortune

mid good health for the days of the new year.
We wish you our very best.

This message* Is presented as a public service by the community-minded firms listed faalow:

ABELSON'S
& Division ef Zalc Jewelers
Jewelry, Watthel fi. flHfwsre
-W#'«e Qgt the Whale V^rifl
Working for You" - -
\Q42 ipringfiela Avenue
irvingFen 373-1160

ANGE & MINS
Reifiyranf=Cgcktan Leynge
ppon 7 Days § Wffk
740 Bdutevsrd Sf 2#?h Itfeet
KenNwverth 241-0031

ARLENE FERS0NNEL SEEVICE
Ci€ricih~S«re!ar!si
Executive Placement
372 Msff i l Avenue
Springfield '379-3399
A l K i l f

ATLAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
piectFical Cpntfecfors
Milton a. Herb Levenberg
Ml Westfieid Avenue
Elizabeth 354-2700

B & M ALUMINUM COMPANY
Aluminum aiding-Resting &
Storm Windawi, SpggtallEfs
50&4 Merrii Avenue
Union 686>966.

WALTER BAUMAN JEWELERS
"A Family tradition Since 1863" ,
&i3 isgle Roik Ayenue
Weif Orange 731-3)55
Our Sinegreit Wish far a
Happy New ¥gsf

BIG STASH'S BAR
& RESTAURANT
open ? Da?2 a Week
Deiiejsus Lunehei-plnners
pping the Family §> Friends
105Q iQuth Weed Avtnye
Linden 862-6^55

BLOCK & ZUCKERMAN
OPTICIANS
Mlllburn M§lj
U i &S7i4I

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Realtors
"Oaliery of Homes"
1143 last jersey street

. l l l t a H i n 313.1200
S30 South AV#; g,
cronlord 2JJ?m
Other Sslleries In AAerrlstown
?* Bernerdsviiie

New Year Greetlngi to fill

BRENNAN BICYCLE IHQF
Sales S. Service '

. 93 Madison Avenue
irvlngten 375 674a

coW,

CENTER JEWELERS
Designers B. Personal service
Qiamendi, watches* slffware
•HA stuyyesant Aye, (Nnit
tS PQSf OfflgBj' ,.* -: '-> F- - i f t .
Union ?i4-32Su * . . • =
Al h Roi wish Ail Our Friends
A Happy & Htaltny New Year ' .

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
Siles.Servlce.Rentals
& Leallns
1153 Clinton Avenue
Irvjngton 375.3310

THE CENTRAL JERSEY
BANK & TRUST CO.
W l S T F l i L D . m E, Broad Street

• fiSQUNTAINllBlISS Wlogntain Avt.
5317500 \

CHEZ MODE DRESS SHOPPE >
223B Miilburn Avenue - .;,

CLINTON THIE CO..INC,
1»2 Clinton Av« -Irvlngton
372-6718 . 3744101
For Safety Pirst.iuy Qualify

i .F . Soairleh./Heiieier &
Pirelli Tires

LOU COHEN'S MEN'S WEAR
we specialize In Men's -—=— —
sportswear
Echo Flaia Shopping center
Springfield - - " - - *

COLEMAN'S
THE FORMAL SCENE

New jersey's Largest & Finest
Forma! wear Specialists
Irvinafon^Toms River*
Livingston Mall-Fairfleld

COLONIAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1 west westfleia Avenue
Reselie Park KJ-M13
SS Broad street
Llliobein 351-«O0

CONTES DELICATESSEN
For Fancy cola Cut Platters &
iandwiches^Delicious
Italian Pastry
234 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 3 7 M I M

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER
!3i Chestnut Street
Union M7 7DOO

CULLIGAN WATER
CONDITIONINO CO.,INC.
8O4J US H l n N aTHE H.F. BUTLERcuifom Fabricators of

weismenfs for Industry
&B7* Lehigji Avenue .
union « 4 i ! S !

CAKE BOX OF HILLSIDE
Orcier Your Holiday Baiiea
Neeas Now
1111 Liberty Avenue
(Hillside Shopping Center)
Hillside JU-Ssti
May the New Year Brlno You
H i n e s S i Booa Health \ the

iment of All Your Wishes

CARTERET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
195 sanfora Avinue
VBllsburs VZ'Mtt

FABRIC YARD
Yards 8> Yards of Valuer-
open 7 Days a Week
U.S. Route 22-{centtr Island)
'/. Ml|« WBt of Flagship
Union 1HVU4

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
150 Eun Streflt.Westileld
(HOmo Office) 232 7400
BA5 Mountain Avenue
Mountalnild* D J 7 0 n

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY
RoseilB Offices Located Ati
cor. Chestnut St. & i . 4th Ave.
909 H- wood Avenue

: is Q!fT5ef~i nroughout Somerset.
Uni§fl-Hunterden Counties
Member p.D.I.C.

FOUR SEASONS PLAY 4
RECREATION CENTER
1 111 Wist Cnestnut street
at Rsufe No. 22 , .
Union 4I7.01S1

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
"Nice Place to Bowl
tor Nice People"
Ru§e Bgrinsky. PfOp.
NitkJyWehelt. Mgf,
Union MS.K33 :'.;''•'- ' ' * ? ' '•''"

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
SS • s i t Main St. Mendham
1432479 . » , _ • "
Iqs Main St. East orange
474.4116
103? South Orange Avenue
vallsburg 3721111 •

GINO'S KENTUCY FRIED CHICKEN
Take Out Orders.For the
Entire FimliyOpen 7 Days a
Welti
1313 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union §#4-0314 '

FRED HAFNER PAINT STORE
1 Muralo.Glldden.Colony.LsttM

House paint
437 Seulevard =

kenilworth 241 B n

HOME MADE CAKE
"A Treat to l i t " .
1275 stuyyesant Avenue
union M42531

JNSTANTRENIiA-JpAR ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _
Low-LOW Rates
Dolly-WecHy Monihly
74 MIIIBum Avenue.Miilburn
743 3011 • 743.4SOO .

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
two Vetef ens •
373W00 .

IRVINGTON EXXON
complete Auto service
Ml Springfield Avenw

JOHN P. McMAHON
Speclatliing In Commercial &
Residential Real mtste.
Insurance
ISIS Morris Avenue
Union 488-3434

MILL ROAD SWEET SHOP
Oeorge Bleznick, Prep.
Jumbo sandwiches Our
Specialty
32 Mill Rosa
irvingfon. 372.9411

MILMAR SHOPS
Complete Fashion center for
AH women
1025 Springfield Avenue
IrvIngFon 3751114

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
"BANK AT T N I SIGN OF THE SHIP"

NATIONAL TOOL &
MANUFACTURING CO.
106.124 No. 12th Street
Keniiworth 274.1400 aiio
1137 Olobe Avenue
Auuntalnslde 3391910

PAOLERCIO FUNERAL HOME
pireetors
John A. Faolercio
Dante A. Paoierclo
Newark, N.J 24I.3223

PARK HOTEL
Per Sen lerctfitens
153 West 7th Strett
Piainfield ?S4221]
Deluxe A£
Mtais-Spteiaj Biet^Olefary
Lews Qbsfryed

PEASON AGENCY, INC
Ageney for Motor Club
ef AmefiES
1173 Springfield Avenge
iComlF Sfuyvtiant Avenue)
ifvingisn ill 1144 .

POLLACK'S LIQUORS, INC,
—iefvinirKeftnwsrth with a

Seieefisn ef LiqUQF3-Wlns5=Bt#f
Frte Dfiivfry *
Washinston Avf. §• N, 20th i t ,
KenilwortH UU7
H p p y New_¥§ar to A

tf nds & Cyitomtrs

KenilwortH 2UU7&
Happy New_¥§ar to All our
FFtf nds & C i t o m t s

DAILY PHOTO It INDUSTRIAL
SUPPY CO.
Cemerss Si Film
117 North wood Avenue
Linden « s 5818

DAREN JEWELERS, INC.
plamonds Set wtills You Walt
Jewelry Designed
I3st Burnet Avenue
(Near vauihaU Road)
Union M4-1772

DON'S VILLAGE BARN "
RESTAURANT
Family Slyli Restaurant
*!05y Stuyvesant Avenue
Lrvlngton 374 0*01
oinnef Speclals-EverY Monday*
TueSBay.Wednesday

DORB-ANN DRESS SHOP
Featuring Dresses, iporfswear &
Llngtfle
5U AAorrls Avenue
Sprlngll.ld 37H191

ECHO JEWELERS
"jewelry As You Llki I t"
All Jewelry work Done on
Premises
ISTtB MorrU Avenue
(Across from Holy Spirit Chgrch)
Union i M 0322

ELK AY PRODUCTS CO.,INC.
Manufacturers of Material
Handling Equipment
35 Brown Avenue
Springfield 37A-7&0
Sidney Filler - Sam Filter

JENNIS DRUGS
2704 Morris Avenue
Union 4U-7477
We Wish our Friends a. Clients
a Happy New Year .

HANDLE KRAFT
A Complete t_lne of Cand|«
MaKIng Supplies-Custom AAade
Candie*-Nevl Seasonal Candle
Molds Now In Stock
109£ Sanford Avenue
lrvlngton 375 4475
Wed. thru. Sat.. 10-3 ,
Frl. til 9 P.M. Sat.-10-5

KEMPLER SHOES
IBVINOTON-UNION
LIVINGSTON CALDWELL
PARSIPPANY .

LARCHMONT BAKERY
Ervlng 9. Lola Amrom
77U9 Morris Avenue
Union tW 4433

LLOYD EXCHANGE TRAVEL
i tn Morris Aye,
union ««-4«!0

TRAVEL MART

FRAtf LIPPY
Personalized Jewelry
n i l stuyvesant Avenue
Irvlngton 374 a l U
Fran and Her Staff intend l

Happy New Year Greetings la All
of our Patrons

M&M TIRE CO.
Distributor for Firestone,
Pirelli * sovereign Tires
909 Clinton Avenue
Irvlngton 371 1100
"Your safety Is Our Business"

MALIN'S
serving Rotelle for Over 30 Yeait
303 CheMnut street
Rowlls 3 « »422

MAPLECBEST LINCOLN-
MERCURY. INC.
Authorized sales & Service
2KB Sprlnatlald Avenue
Union 9*4.7700

MAPLEWOOD ROUSE OF COLOR
Custom Paints and Wallpaper*-
Largest Salactlon 01 Wallpaper B.
Vlnyli In me Area
1430 Sprlnoflald Ave (Next
! X a # » 743=954

MARK TWAIN DINER
we Sp*c!all» In Steaks, crnpi
& sea Foodr-tlaklng Done on
Premlia*,
1601 Morris Avenue
Union «I7-1S«<I,

REMINOTONiOTT AGENCY, INC.
insurance sinee lf is
1067 Springfield Avenue
irvlftgtsn 372 29ffi

ROBERT TOEAT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
H53 &oyth Ornngc Ave, at Dover
Street
VaUsburg 373-2344
DiHy- 9 A.M..4 P.M
AAonday to 7 P,M-
Drlveln Faclilries-8:30 A,M.
• 6 P.AA.
SnIurclpy-9 A.M.-13 Noon

ROTO-ROOTER SEWER SERVICE
i-'or Any Drainage Pellure
UNION ARfEA 686-6426
MAIN OFPICF. 673(^2t

SANDY'S MOBIL
spcciaiuinp in Auto Repairs
Towing.Auto Air Conditioning
B Lincoln Place, lrvlngton 399-9760 -3991330

SCHERING CORPORATION
Manufacturer of Fine Pharmaceuticals
1011 Morris Avenue
Union

SCHMEREL BROS. FURS
Fine Furs.Repalrino & Remooeling
A Large Selection of orialnal
Fur coats
35 Mill Road.lrvln^lon
37S.1O01 MS 1002

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
General contractor
115 Morris Avenue
Springfield 3M-08W

SHERMAN'S SPORTSWEAR
Distinctive Ladles Wear
1142 Stuyvesant Avenue
Irvlngton 372-1510

SHIRLEY'S BEAUTY SALON
We Specialize in Hair coloring
1379 Springrletd Ave.-lrvlrtgton
374-44& .' 399.9758

SOBIN DRUG CO..INC.
fro Rarltan Road
(In the P.oselle Shopping center)
Roselle 24S 4400

HAROLD SIEGEL
optician Hearing Aids.
Batteries Repairs on All Makes
1044 Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton 374-1700

SPRINGFIELD HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING CO., INC
Heating Air conditioning.

SPRINQFIELD WINES & LIQUORS
Martin Levlne

274 riSOffis Avenue
Springfield 376 UW4
ffcod Selection ot wines (of the
Holldavs-See Us.We can Take
care ol All YBBrTWIItfay Needs . .

STANLEY FURNITURE
REPINISHINO CO.
custom Furniture Retlnlshlng *
we Flck.up and Deliver-Free
(Stifnate ,
2800 sprlngtleld Avenue 1
(Behind cfut) Diana)
Vatwniil, Union U7.1I1I

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
we carry a Full Lint « HosHef
winej.Domestic 8. Impsrted
ii»l Moi-rii Avstim
union M t M ,

SUPREME SAVINGS' 4 LOA
ASSOCIATION
1331 SprlnaflelS Ave. at
l(th Sfreef 3741200
iranch Offlep • I W i Stuyvesant
Avenue 371 0M0
Irvlngton. New.jerseif

TEMPLE TRAVEL • ' .
James G. Argvfos-Edwara J. NSVBR ,
1S33 chestnut" street
RMelle 141.1111
Air-Cfuiies.Rall-Hstels &
CJrsups

T|NA DAVIS-FASHIONS
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING

WOMAN
2S7! Morris Avenue
union M7-7B78 "

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
UNION, NEW J1RI1Y
M&lidO

UNIFORM SHOWCASE
A complete Line of Unlformi
§> sccessorlet i
31f Millburn Avertue
MIllBurn 179.IlW
Best wlthei for a Happy &
Prosperous New Vear *

FiWNIN UNION
taS 9500

VALLEY FAIR
433 Fin by on Place
lrvlngton 375-5000
All Vour Ne*dt for School
All Vour Needs for th« Home

VAUXHALL CYCLE COMPANY
Expert Repair*, par!» & ^ " ' " r / w n
Acc«sor|«-RalelQh-RolMaiit
663 Vnllev Street
VnUxhall 486-3907

i f a j ^ f i BIKE PATHS

Banking Dally 7:30 KM.
Sflturdsv 9 A.M..5 P AA
I I D irvlngton Avenue
South Orange 7A3i400

MARTIN WITZBURG & SON
INSURORS

THE YARN BOUTIQUE
Knlttlno & Ne^llework.FrM
instrucTions for Your Pitaiure
1917 Morrli Avenue
union 9&4.1336

•" V '".?•*''>'('*. • l i ' " ' ;
-1. , \

Electronic Air cleaners*
Humldlfierl
50 Springfield Avenue
Springfield 37a-5oin

SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK
Full Service Bank F'.D.I.C.
Hillside Avenue at Rt.
Springfield 37V-&S00

7'—•»"*T»rpr""-'" *;. itr^r»$^%$*f?r'j?^^~T^fr^

r*.
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May the joyous blessings of the New Year

be with us today and always. May the year

5734 find us with Peace in our hearts, Love

for our neighbor and a Prayer for the good
v -

yet undone, c
This message fa presence/ as a public sorvico fey thm eommynity^mindrnd firms fated below;

ACCOUNTING DATA SERVICES
serving iusintss with All Their
Aeesuntlng Rppgffs Needed
1701 S i g f i d170 Springfield Avenu
Maplewsod 761 5600
Happy New Year Te AH
Our Friends and tuitemers

APA*S BEAUTY SALON
Ada MaiKs, prop,
"ixelysivt Hair Styling fgr
Thai Personal Toueh"
ISM Stuyvexani Av#nue
Union 9.M-(M3A
Special Rsfei fgf Senior
citizens en Wednesday

M, ATKIN
Give A New Foil Look To Your
Home With Our Large Selection of
Bedspreads, Curtain*, Draperks,
Linen*, Window Shftdtl
1016 Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton 373-1034

UALPQR APPLIANCES
Color EnT#n»|(1ment ProdliCH-
Stereo Hi Fidelity System!
Kitchen & Home Appliance*
Tioo Clinton Avenue
(At trvlngton Center)
Irvlngton 374-8094-373-2444

BEAUTY ON-A BUDGET
Joyce AAlller-Prop,
Holrityllng by Experts-No
Appointment4 Necessary
Cor. Burnet Av4, & Alien Ave,
Union 4a$.96u
Happy New Year to All Our New
Patrons & Friends

BETTY'S BEAUTY LOUNGE
Closed Monday
1255 Springfield Avenue
irvlngton 374-3139
TUE5DAY-WGDNESDAY-SEN1OR
CITIZEN DISCOUNT DAYS

M. BLAUSTEIN
Furs
De&iontdiby Jules
516 Mil I burn Avenue
(Near Chjintlcter)
Short Hills 379-1080
We-Wlsh Everyone a Very Happy
New Year

THE BOOK REVIEW
"The Best Selection of BOOKS in
the Area"
Echo Plaza Shopping Center

BRAGMAN'S DELICATESSEN
& RESTAURANT
CATERING to fiuslness Groups,
Offices; Hornes-we Deliver
3?3 Hawthorne Avenue
Newark 375.ma ^
Prop. C. Relsner

CAPTAIN'S CLOSET? INC.
Finwt in Men's wear
Ĵ ree Alterations i
SOO Boulevard
Kenllworth 372-2991
We Have the Latest In
Fait Fashions

CARDS 'N ALL. Inc.
The Biggest Hallmark Wonder
World of Color & Social
Expression
1QJ3 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 964-4733

CENTER LOUNGE '
Fine Italian A. American Foods
Entertainment Frl. & Sat. Nights
9 MyrtH Avenue
Irving ton 372-9177

CENTRAL CADILLAC
"America's Leading Cadillac
Dealer"
340 Central Avenue
Newark 624.2255
.Com* in and See Our New 74's

C'EST La FEMME
COIFFEUR
Meeting the styles of Todays
Women-Call (or Appointment
521 E. 2nd Avenue
Rose.Ua 245 96is
Jean £ Staff Wishes Everyone
a Happy New Year

CIRCLE DRUG STORE
i Korlln-R.P.
1065 Stuyvnant. Avenue
Irvington 373 8199

COFFEE-MAT CORPORATION
Manufacturer of coffee Vending
iAAhinHiAAachin
35i south 31st. Street

• Kenilworth 241-6400

COLELLA & COLELLA
Real for** Insurers-Builders
*'Our 2?th Year"
133d Springfield Avenue
irylngion 373-3344

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
SUPPLY CO.
Kitchen cahinefs & Bafhreem
vartitles^Bishwashtn
201 West Route M-
Springfield 3H-31*0-5

COMMUNITY STATE BANK
& TRUST CO.
Ouf Beit Wishes For The
Holidays
Qtfices in yndefl:Rahwiy:Rssetle

¥25=3500

THE CORONET
925 Springfield Avenge
Irvlngton 375-1600
We Are Here To Serve YOul
A very Happy New Year To All
Joel EIII4 '

CPO-CEILING PANELING
OUTFIT
120 W, Webster Avenue
Roselte Park 741-3090
See Us for Low. Low Price* on
Paneling, Celling Materials
B. Accessories

CRANFORD OPTICIANS
14 N. Unjon Avenue
Cranford 276-7144
We Wish All Our Friends &
Patrons A Very Happy New Year

CRESTMONT AGENCY
Robert B. Rudnlck-General
Insurance
949 Clinton Avenue
Irvlngton 375)701)

DAN MAR JEWELERS
Diamonds Set While You Wn.lt
Simulated Diamonds at W.99
a carat
2415 Vauxnatl Koad
(Across from Red Devil)
Union 964 1034

DELL'S DRUG STORE
Authorised Zenith Hearing Aid
Dealer-Tree Hearing Test
?B3 MuyVe&ant Avenue
Union 686-3128

DELLAERT'S BAKERY
You Honor the Occasion-We
Create the Delicious CaHs
2571 Morris Avenue
"Open Sundays"
Union 686-4987

DURA-BILT PAVING CO.
Driveways-Residential & ,
Commercial
531 Mountain Ave.-Springfield \
376A140 - 376 5853

EINZIGER'S CHILDREN'S SHOP
1106 Liberty Ave.
(Hillside Shopping Center)
Hillside 352.1364
Good Wishes for a Happy &
Healthy New Year to All

ELEGANTE BRIDALS
Springfield's Newest and Most
Elegant "Bridal 5hop"-Custom
Dresses & Gowns Expert
Alterations On Alt Ladles Garment*
224 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 467-3770

The SoVmd Factory At
FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 Route 22-E»tbound
Springfield 376,6900

MARTY FEINS. PHOTOGRAPHER
Direct Color Portraiture &
Albums
252 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 379-7666

FLAIR FOR BEAUTY
HAIR DESIGN STUDIO
14 S, Michigan Avenue
Ken 11 worth 24 T 3639
Happy New Year from Ida-Cathy
Nancy & Chris <s!s>

FOUNTAIN OF BEAUTY
Closed Monday
725 Boulevard
Kenilworth 741.6890
We Specialize In All Styles of
HAlr Cutting-Permanents
Coloring

FRIEDMAN BROTHERS -
Floor coverings.Largest
Selectlon.of Orpets-
Linoleum-uroadloom-Tlle
1324 Springfield Avenue
Irvlnoton 371 J900

GARY'S RESTAURANT
MaDlewooa-17W) Springfliid Aw.
762-1247
West Orange-4&1 Eagle Rock Ave.
7M 13W
Beit wishes to All Our Friends

.& customers

GEORGE & NICK'S
HAIR FASHIONS
we Specialize In Hair Coloring
& Hair Cuts '••;.-
265 Mountain Avenu*
Springfield 376 4970

MIN GOLDBLATT & SONS
Kosher Caterers-Rabbinical
Supervision
311 E. £llzab«th Avenue
Linden 925.30A9

GREGG'S BEAUTY &
BARBER SUPPLiES
"Fantastic Olscsunti"
101 Sautn Wooo Avenue
Linden B42-7550 :
MS Asorrls A.thut
ElliaBCth 353 i 5

HI-WAY TAILORING
Saul Freeman
»eent«p street,
Sprinstield 37MS44 "

HOUSE OP EMPTY HANDS
R o b e t F u l R S i
IBM Springfield Avenue
Maplewood 7A1-AO14 ,
Learn K*mtH 5?lf CWense For
Children Men & Women

THE INTERNATIONAL HOUSETn
OF PANCAKES *^pi *
Route 11 Center Island
Onion 6Afi Vt)98 / >7/ i*
-'Home of the Never r
Cmpty Coflo Pot" * , "

IRVINGTON LINOLEiJM
& CARPET CO..INC.
1070 Springfield Avenue
trvlngton 371 ?(A$

JONAS CLOTHING SHOPS
William weiizner. Prop
Nam* Brand Apparel for Men
IV Young Men .
1112 Liberty Ave (Shopping Center)
Hill&lde 269 2149

THE JULIUS KARTZMAN FAMILY
WISH ALL THEIR FRIENDS
A HAflPY NEW YEAR

THH KINGSTON RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Banquet Facilities
1161 Morris Avenue
Union 6Q6 2537
Our Gest Wishes for B Hnppy &
Healty New Year to All Our
Put rOn4 & Friends-

LEWITT INSURANCE AGENCY
1000 Stuyve^ant Avenue
Union 688 0650
Best wishes for the New Year
to All Our Friends & Cllenti

HERBERT LUTZ & CO..INC.
30JO Clinton Street
Linden 862-8H8

MAJOR MUSIC
For AH Your Atustc Needs 5*4 Us
At Our New Headquarters only a
Few Door* Away at
43 New Street
irvlngton 371 1400

MAPLE LIQUOR 8HOF
676 Springfield Avenue
trvlngton ^751000

MAPLEWOOD AWNING &
WINDOW SHADE CO.

PICCIONE & BUSCH BROKERS
5.nies Leasing Builders
761 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 376 4468

RICHARD'S SERVICE STATION
Delta Tire Dealer Car Wash-
General Repairs
l i iv Springfield Ave
(Near Chancellor Ave )
Mapltwood 7A1 47)7

A Very Happy New Year from
ROBERT'S STUDIOOF
PHOTOGRAPHY
Fine Natural Color Portraits
777A Morris Avenue
Union 6TJ7 6474

ROCKOFF
Men's Wear
170 dmora Ave (Cor Penningten
St )
Elizabeth 354 4767
To Our Many Valued Friends, We
Extend Our Best WishM tor tfli
NPW Year May it Bring You and
Your Family Good Health & ffii
Fulfillment ot Ail Your Wishes
Manny As Arty Rockoff & Staff

ROMEROVSKI BORS..INC.
450 W Westfleld Avenue
Ko5ciie Park 241 3000

SALON 82
3717 Morris Avenue , -
Union 687 7380
Holiday Greetings to Our
Friends and Customer

JOSE SCHILLING
curtains Drapes Deospreads
306 North wood Ave
Linden 925 2622
Mrnlo park Mall 549 4086 .
"5top In & see our New Fall Line"

THE SUBWAY
we Cut. Hair for Men & women
S7 Main it.-Mtl!burh-447-0477
XiB Morris it.-Morristowh
S4?&6&

UNIO
Btlieati

226 North AveVWestfieid'
ja.2717

iVD'S
WE WISH ALL OUB FRIENDS *
CARTONS A V1B¥ NAPP¥ NIW YEAR

UNION CENTER CARD
& GIFT SHOP
Featuring a Pint Lint of
SrRtlng Car^s & fJomfttBrciaJ
stationery
1S2& ifuyvesanl Avenye
Union «7 .7 I»

3N PANTRY
OfllcatesHn & Restaurant
!020 AMrrls Avenue
Union 6S4A5J0

THOMAS LINCOLN MERCURY, INC.
congenial salesman & Supero
Ut Isutn Avenue I ,
wesffleid ' H i S5O0
wishins Everyone a Very Happy
New vear -

TOMIE ft SONS, INC.
Oetty icrvlce station
121 Mountain Avenue ^
Sprlnofleld 374.fI3p - '

TRANS TRAVEL, INC.
we will Turn me Worm Upsiile
Sown to Flnfl the Right Tf Ip for
you
1£34 Springfield Avenye
Maplewooj 7124222
• • • - - •- v Year to Our Frlendt

AND PAUL

Mipln' 7A1-6SA5

MARIE'S PIZZERIA
& RESTAURANT
Air Conditioned-Delivery Service
ess stMyuesajit Avenue
Irvlngton 372-9111

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
BUI conwOY-Owner-Manager
Prof**3lonBl Traval AOenH
No Charge for Our Service* W2 Springfield 'Ave.
(Corner of Sanford Ave.)
Irvlngton 375-1144

MEMORY LANE
Galloping .Hill Shopping Center
At 5 Polnl«
Union 607-1071
The Molt Modern Card 8, Gilt Shop
In North Jersey

MILL VILLAGE BAKERY
We Specialize In Quality
& Service .- .
7* Mill Road *
Irvlngton 3719470
The Tvber fami ly iMrttei You
A Happy New Year

MULTI-CHEVROLET INC.
"Your Multl VOID* Chevy D u u r "
1277 Morris Avenue
union 684-MOO

NEW JERSEY SEMI-CONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS INC.
30 Commerce $tr**t
S l f t l d 3 7 i 2 3

AL NCRMAN
Clothes for Hi« M»n of To-Day
1154 Eatt Jeney StrMt

PARADISE, TRAVEL INC.
116 Chestnut 5tre«t
Rosalia JJ51400
"Thank* (or Your Past Patronage
It's Been Appreciated"

PARTICI AN CATERERS
Exclusive Knher catering '
Fur All Occasion*
341 South orange Avenue
Livingston
WJ-M55 -V92-66M:

MAX SR,
SCHOENW ALDER

Eat. 1912
Plumbing & Heating Contractors
3 Generations of Ctetndabje

PAUL SEVERANCE AND
SON, INC.
Faints and Wallpaper
1049 Stuyvnvint Avenue
Union ASA-195&

SHIKI
Japanese Steak House
Route 32 & w. Chestnut 5f.-
unlon
4*1-3555 - (M« SS57 % 68« 55S9
Lunches 8. Dinners Served Dally

SHOE TOWN
Roule 22 union fie* 9&\5
752 Morris Ave, Millburn
374V67?
300 South Ave Carwood 7BS-SSS7

THE SILVER GALLERY,
Fine Glltware
I3i6 Springfield Ave (Opp JOih
St )
Irvlngton 373 9249
SOME'S WORLD OF
TRAVEL, INC.
999 Springfield Ave
irvlnoton 371 4400
Al6 Central Ave
East Orange ,6713300
Other Offices In Llvngston
Wayne Parslppany-Linden
ft Emerttrrt

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE
350 AAOuntaln Ave
Springfield 379 6767
Wishing Our Friends and Clients
A Happy New Year.

BOB LISSNER'S
SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
Where You H Find That
"Something Special for Everyww"
Hi Mountain Avenue
Springfield 276 5050
Happy New Year

STAGE ONE COIFFURES
{formerly Blue Bird
Beauty Salon)
732 irvlngton Ave -Maplewood (Opp. The Good
Oval)
763 5444 - 762 9777
wishing All our Friends and
patrons a Happy New Y

STANLEY MOTORS
Authorized Chrysler Plymouth •%
Duster Dealer
B17 Springfield Avenue
irvlngton 374.94OQ
Sandy & Joe Bodner-WUhlng
You a Happy New Year

V & E SALES
Factory Authorized vacuum Haiti
t, service
1211 Sprinsfleid Avenue
irvlnston 373S441

VENET ADVERTISING
O i Chestnut strtet
Union 201M71319
Bin seventh Avenue
New"York 212-4M.74M

VERMITOX LABORATORIES, INC.
Termite Pest Control specialists
FiH.A, a, V.A. Termite
Certifications
Wholesale 1 Retail Product!
1472 Clinton Avenue
Irvlngton — " "

VOGUE FABRIC MART
We Decorate Your Home with Our
New Fail lelectlansBMtpreags
DFiperlet.Klicnen Curtalnl-
DomesflgS'PirldnBl Individual ,
Attention
toss iprlngfiela Ave
Irvlngton 373 W15

WOLSTEN'S PROJECTOR HOUSE
For All Your Phstographic Needs •
1041 Springfield Avenue
Irvlngfon 399.1122

JOSEPH ZISKAND
Fund Railing Merehandi&ft
Wholesale Stationery
Toy* and
44S Grove Street

Irvlngton 175 9941



Dayton girls' net team
set for debut Monday

* This fall marks the debut of girls' varsity
'.ti'imis at Jonathan Dayton Kogionnl High

Sihriol, Thi1 squnri will open its season Monday
.\Kuinst Wfst Orange and will face New
I'rovldeiico Wednesday. With games scheduled
;i)<iiinst the other schools which participate in
tile Suburban Conference, the team has
practiced vlRonnisly during the last three
weeks to sharpen its skills,

Kii Jasinski. Dnytnn's varsity baseball coach
for l,"i seasons, is training the team. "At the
.first practice, the abilities of these girls
amazed me," he sold. "I am still impressed
with their eagerness to drill and their intense
desires to win. Competition for opening singles
and doubles positions remains keen." Mrs. ,_,
Marian Culmdrillo, who coached girls' varsity

Dayton begins
boys' DIPPER
winter program
The 19T;I-74 Dayton Intramural Program

Physical Education Kecreation (DIPPER)
program kicks off its daily 7:15 to B:15 p.m.
Sessions this week featuring American League
hasketball (ninth and 10th graders), which will
include five-man league play, one-fln-one

. championship play and foul shooting tour-
1 riainents.

1 Other aclivites in the September-November
.program include universal gym workouts, a
mat corner where students can practice

1 - tumbling, rolling, etc.. ond workouts on ropes,
parallel bars and other gymnastic equipment.

• Any ninth and 10th grade student who has not
.participated In high school interteholagu'e
^basketball can participate in the DIPPER
THJasketball league. AH students are eligible for
Jnne-on-one and foul shooting tournaments.

All DIPPER activities will take place In the
boys' gym. One end of the gym will be devoted
to league contests, the other section will be
used hy students participating in the other
activities. All students taking part in DIPPER
must be physically fit-and cannot participate If

1 they have a nurse's excuse from gym classes.

graders and faculty) will be held during the
Spring sessions. Programs for floor ball (B-man
indoor soccer), floor hockey and. surprise
events will be announced when they are ap-

1 proved.
•• DIPPER, conceived and directed by John
• Swedish of the high school physical education
'department, is starting its third -year at

Dayton. Athletic Director Herbert H, Palmer
and School Superintendent Donald Meraehnik
have cited the program, which was described
in an article in the January 1973 issue of the
"Reporter," the professional Journal of the

1 Association of Health, Physical Education and
lieereation of New Jersey, The director, who

•• wrote this article, has written four other ar-
iticles on public relations, summer physical
• education and1 recreation that have been

published by the "Reporter." He is starting his
I7(h year at Dayton, •

' Swedish is a graduate of East Stroudsburg
'(Pa.) State College where he earned his
'bachelor's degree In health and physical
education. He received his master's degree in

'the same area from Teachers College,
'Columbia University, in New York City. He
also has additional credits from Montelalr
State. Newark State, Rutgers University and
Trenton State College. Currently, he is acting
as freshmen soccer coach and public relations

> (lireetor at Dayton.

• Stay at Home • Shop By' Phone
• FREE • PROMPT DELIVERY
• 376-0536
• cola iiei .Imported & Dominic Wines,
K Liquors, Cordials Xhllltd Wines

" Martin Living's

• SPRINGFIELD —

ft"

171 MORRIS AVB..SPRINGFIELD
OPEN DAILY » A.M. to 10 P.M.

SMALL GAME SEASON OPENS NOV. 10

o ands: browning.
Remington, IthAca. Winchester, savoae

M&R and others. Everything you nerd
tor Hunting Coats Pants Hats, Sox.

Boots, Underwear, Etc.

U.S.MADE- HIGH VELOCITY- 12GAUGE

SHOTGUN SHELLS * 3 S ° Bon

1354 sioyvesanf
Union

CLOSEDWED. MU8 S2S2
Open N\on.«.Frl. TW».' other Day* Till A
WASTER CHARGE and BANKAMERICARD

tennis in West Orange For two years, also
supervises the players,

Players include senior Margo Krasnoff of
Mountainside, juniors Eileen Bass, Laura
Hockstein and Randi Sehnee of Springfield and
Tori Bloom of Mountainside, and Mountainside
sophanwes Tami Bnss, Gayle Bieszezak,
Cathy Pieut and Laurie Weeks,

Herbert Palmer, Dayton's athletic director,
noted that those girls who were responsible for
forming the tennis team approached their goal
as early as December 1971. Two of the girls
conferred with Palmer then about their desires
to organize a girls' tennis team, but due to a
shortage of tennis courts, the girls were told
that if they wanted to compete. It would have to
be against boys on the boys' varsity level.
Although girls tried oil*, for the 1972 and 1073
squads, none was successful.

Responding to the girls' discontentment,
Palmer polled all girls' gym classes to
determine the interest in initiating another
varsity sport. During its 1972-73 season,
basketball had attained varsity status.
Although tennis did not rank as most popular,
Palmer decided to recommend it as the second
girls' varsity sport, a result of the Suburban
Conference's decision to organize a 14-match
program for girls' tennis during October, The
Regional Board of Education approved
Palmer's proposal.

Dayton girls, tennis players and non-tennis
players, were elated by the decision. As one
senior noted, "It's about time."

Basketball game
to aid patrolman
A group of high school students has arranged

a benefit basketball doubleheader to aide
stricken former Patrolman Al Parker, a victim
of multiple sclerosis. The event will take place
on Friday, Oct. 19 at 6:30 p.m. in the Qaudinetr
School, South Springfield avenue, between the
Springfield Astros and a team from Statin
Island.-

Two teenagers, Marvin Wright of Ruby
street, and Bill Nevios of Diven street, are
making arrangements for the contest. The

y
event, consisting of ,^iigh school players.
Tickets at $1 each will be available at the door.

Patrolman Parker, a long-time resident of
Springfield, has been ill at home and funds will
be used for his benefit.

Bridgeport counts
on Bove to repeat
Carmine Bove, a junior from Springfield, is

starting his second season for the University of
Bridgeport Purple Knights' football squad.
Bove, whose sure hands and open field moves
earned him a starting job as a sophomore, was
the second leading receiver for the undefeated
Knights last year with 34 catches for (34 yards.

Teamed with Lloyd (Chuck) Cornell, the 6-0,
iflB-pounder gave the Knights one of the most
effective receiving combos in college-division
ranks, Bove, who scored 11 touchdowns in 1972,
received All-New England honorable mention
honors from the Associated Press.

Bove had the best yards-per-catGh average of
the Knights starting receiving corps with 18.3
yards, A standout performer at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in football and
basketball, Bove will be seeking regional and
possibly national honors this season.

For And About Teenagers)

Smart Styling and
Originality from

the 1890's
. Pure Americana

Art Nouveou

TIFFANY
LEAD GLASS

• Fixtures Reproduced in 24 different colors
to suit your purpose or-d toste

• We design ond moke in OUR OWN SHOP
• large Selection in our SHOWROOM

A. Prices slort at S19 95

^ CATAUNA LIGHTING " ^
106 Central Av*., Wetrffold " 232-4223

V

Duraclean*
The safe, sure way to
clean your rugs and
furniture In your

i home!

• NO SOAKING
• NO SCRUBBING

The famous, safe,
foam absorption

/PARENTS'] cleaning process.

Watch fibers revive,
colors come ative.
Everything is dry and
fn place, ready to use
the same day or
evening!

litittniiiila FOR FREE ESTIMATE
MhltftdutiM CAU

399-7893
DURACLEAN by MROZAK

AS VINE AVE.. IRVINGTON, N.J
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Volunteers are sought
The Cerebral Palsy League of Union County

is seeking volunteers to work with disabled
children in the day care program bolng
operated at Calvary Lutheran Church on
Eastman street in Cranford,

Mrs. Elaine Dewart of Springfield, who ig in
charge of the program, said further in-
formation is available by calling the Union
County Cerebral Palsy Center, 272-5020.

| NEW & USED |

Automobile §
Dealers* (
Guide |

iMiiiiinwiiiiiiiMiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniift

IN SUMMIT IT'S

SMYTHE
VOLVO |

SALES-SERVICg-PARTS
(end **m pniin iervies)

i l l Merrii Avo., Summll ]7]>41K

BEST NETSTERS IN TOWN — Here ore tho winnors of tho 1973
Mountainside Recreation Commission adult tennis
fournomenti. In the front row, from left, are Jackie Picut,
who took 2nd place in the women's singles division, 16-25
age group* Barbara Foster, 1st place, women's singles, 16-
25: Solly Foster, 1st place, mixed doubles; and Carol Wood,
2nd place, women's singles, 26 and ever. Standing, from

left, or* Les Cooper, l i t place, men's singles, 40 and over;
Donald Crabtree, 1st place, men's singles, 26-40; Randal
Holcombe, 2nd place, men's singles,. 16-25; Manny Pefnas,
2nd place, men's singles, 40 and over- and Jackie Dooley,
1st place, women's singles, 26 and over. Not pictured are
Jack Foster, 1st place, mixed doubles, and Irian Savarese,
1st place, men's singles, 16-25.

SPERCO L
MOTOR CO.Inc.l, I

Cadillac-OlcUmobilJP
Ml MORRIS AVI , , SUMMIT in-1700

SALES- i lRVICe- PARTS
CompU,. Bod, Shop Slr i ic*

StLECT USID CARS
Serving fh# Suburban Arfg 4P Y»s?s

iiliiiiiinuiiiiniiiiimiiniiiiiiMiiiiimuminiiiiHiiNiiiiiniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiii

CAHILL-RIEGLERJNC.

Dodge
312 Springfield .

SUMMIT
New & Used Cars I Ttucks

•Sales 273-4800 . Service 273-
JiiiiiniiriiiiiiMiiimiiMiiiiniiiuiiiim

SPORTS CQRMH

7-t HELP M/£ACm
i_'i4Rl7VHAVe

FAR\

I WEEK'S LETTER: I'm 12 years old
and I like a guy who is about 15 or 16, He likes
me too, but there are problemi: he smokes, his
hair is long and he's about 3 or 4 years older
than me. My mother won't let him call me or

., see me, I like this guy a lot, •but my mother
doesn't know this. My mother Is about 4 or B
years younger than my father, go I can't see
whyihe has to make such a big deal about our
age differences, I've b««n calling him secretly
and my friends say if I like him that much then
it shouldn't matter if I call him. What should I
do? Please help me,

OUR RF.HKY: Unfortunately, in this case we
agree with your mother Granted, your mother
may be 4 or 5 years younger than your father,
but as adults they arc on the same level of
maturity At your present age and maturity
level, a boy 3 or A years older than you is at a
more mature level (or at least he should be)
than you are We advise that you let this boy
find someone closer to his own age and
maturity level As far as we can see, your
mother is right

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discuss or an observation to make, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT
TEENAGERS, COMMUNITY AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE, FRANK-
FORT, KY. 40601.

make
your
for 37!

We'll do it by making your dinner There's a
different special entree euch m'ght. Could be
ihitken Or then again beef Oi perhaps it's sea-
food this time But it\s sure to be deleuible And
served with appetizer, potato, vegetable salad,
hot breads, beverage and UP (ream Monday
through S.ilurdav

Bring your green thumb.
You'll put it to good work

Because there's new
greenery in our scenery.

A Uo-it Yourself .salad bar.
be e i l all your favorite
salad fixingt, Combine

them a la you And build
your salad as, big H8 your

appetite U'b something
special for our dinner guesta
Monday through Saturday.

Let̂ s hear It for the weekend.
We set the long-playing weekend evemngs to
the music of Dom Perry From 9 p m to the wee
hour* every Friday and Saturday.

A reminder: Next time you plan a party
don't Let us plan it. Artd toss it And serve our
groat food and drinks. You'll have a ball if vou
call Tim Garity at 376-7025. y

O. jp , pi
— i yduffers cUfs

Th. Mall at Short HUk * 376-7026

Mito Dealers
MAPLECREST

LINCOLN - MERCURY, INC.

LINCOLN MERCURY
MAKOUIS

MONtlHEy MONTtCO
COUOAR CAPRI

Dial 964-7700
2800 Springfield Ave.,

Union

©TRIUMPH

S^ilei 4 Itryice
• J T 6 O I T S i

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC

Dial 232-6500
369 South Ave, I .

Westfield

CO. INC.
Since 1»19

Imperial
Chrysler Valiant
Plymouth Jee» CHRYSLER

New a Used
Cart • ,

Sales H. 5ervice
Complete Auto Body Repairs

376.4210
us Morris Aye, . • iprlnglleirj

ok USFDCAR5

Dial 686-2800
7T11J, Morris Ave.

Union s

SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., INC.

Authorurd
ADILLAC O L D S M O B 1 L E |

• P.lrts

Jnlplftc Auto HOUy ^hO(T"

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris Ave

Summit

n Jeep
Mourn

AUTO SALES
AUTHORIZED DEALER

AMBASSADOR GREMLIN
HORNET

MATADOR JAVELIN

CALL 273-S120
80 FRANKLIN PLACE

SUMMIT

Auto Dealers
MOTORS

INC,

IF ANYONi CAN "MiKAN"

YOUR W

Jewslirs

IDODGE1

TRUCK
CENTER

All Slud Vans in- Stock
See 'REX" the Vm King

D i a l 377-6400
US MAIN ST, MADISON

Wholesale - Retail
s BIAMSNBS HISHIIT

•UI • suns rum
I » [STVTEi

. DiMOHO - J iW|UV > JPPBAISALS
l > E.pgrti i

(ipsrt Clotk & Wjteri KcMir

379-1595

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

- ^ *

F.D.i.C.
OFFICeS THROyOHOUT

U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X ,
H U N T I R Q Q N & M I R C I R
COUNT I IS

IN SPRINGFIELD

l?3 Morris Ave 376-1442

To reserve space

in this directory

just call

-7700 Ext. 21

FLOOR COVERINGS BY. .

371-5900
1224 Springfield Avenue

Irvington

CLIP AND SAVE

THIS

HANDY

DIHtCTORY

'FOR READY

MliURE

SPRING LIQUORS
featuring

IMPORTED WINES

AND CHAMPAGNES
LIQUORS BEER

CAU 379-4992

Echo Plaza Shopping Center

Springfield

(U . I , Hwy NO. 27 B,

Mountain Ave.)

J, NORWOOD ARTHUR L,

VAN NESS & WELLSJR

Restaurants

Springfield

Steak

House

Reinur int ft. CockUII Lounge
visit Our Famous "Reel Oarder
Hloon"

BUilnBilmsn's LunehtOrB,
lanquet Facilities "for Js ie ISO

open 11 a.m. to 11 p m
467.0100

U.S. Hwy Nol l Sariniflelri

CRESTMONT
Savings & Loan Assn.

Two Convenient Offices
in Springfield to Serve You

Mountain Ave, Office:
733 Mountain Ave. 379-6121

~« MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:
175 Morris Ave. 376-5940

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

376-4108 PROMPT
SERVICE

J«S MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD N.J.

ARROWS TRAILE,
Sales & Rentil Inc.

TRAILER
Rentals . Sales , Service

PARTSHITCHESACCiSSORiaS
PROPANI SOLD .INSURANCE

LATIST MODEL TRAVEL
TRAILERS FOR R1NT

464-2913
l?ll Spnnqficid five,,

Now ProvidyritB i

Ifivel Bureaus

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

& TABLE LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

Dial 7634631

104 Valley"st., South Orjnge

Plumbers
MAX SR. & PAUL

SCHOENWALDER

379-676V H
Ave, Springfield, HJ,

Watar Beds
PERSIAN KING

DRTMQPEDICALLV UNEQUALLED
INCREDIBLE SELECTION
UNUSUAL BEDSPREADS

ORIENTAL RUGS
INSTANT CREpIT

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

call 376-9170
247 MORRIS AVE.; SPRINGFIELD

25% OFF WITH
THIS AD
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Bulldogs home to Hillside Saturday;
Pepe, Widom TDs subdue Roselle

Palazzi hurt
in 1st period,
out for year

LITTLE LEAOUIRS HONORED — Springfield Unit© Chapter
ihgngred ,*jjs_ chompion Little league team .with a victory
dinner at Mountainside Inn. Chorlei Rapa, chairman,
presented each boy with a sports jacket bearing the
campionship insignia. From left are Little Lejoouers Mark
Casals, Michael Caiolo, Robert Cicconi, Paul D'Andrea, Joe

Fiore, Bernie Frain, Drew Lalor, Peter Pepe, Joe Reessner,
Andrew Volpe and Lorry Zavodny j r . In rear, from left, ore ,
Larry Zavodny Sr,, assistant coach; Anthony>VolpB, Unico
team representat ive; J3ominick LoMort jete, Unico
president; John D'Andrea, team coach and Mrs. Canlo
Casals of the ladies' auxiliary.

Minutemen open season
against Chatham Sunday

The Springfield Minuteman football team,
for seventh and eighth graders, will open Its
season Sunday at 1:30 at Melsel Field, facing
Chatham Township, Forty boys will take part
in-the second^ season; of • the Reerftation.
Department's sponsorship of a team in an
outside game participation program.

The team had a very productive scrimmage
Saturday against Mountainside", according to
head coach Bob Pashaian.

Danny Pepe figures to anchor the offensive
line at center, flanked by Pete Roiiomando and
Bill Young at the guards, Don Lusardi and Ken '
Baskln at the tackles and Kevin Doty and Kevin
Walker at the ends, Eddie Graziano should get
a start at quarterback with Ken Fingerhut at
fullback, Robby Bohrod at wingback and Frank
Zahn at tailback

On defense, Dave Flood and Young will start
at ends, with Rossomando ,ind Ed Johnson at
the tackles and Baskin .it the middle guard
Lusaidi and Bohiod will be hnebackcis and
Jack Hirsehberg at "monster " Joe DeFino,
Dean Pashaun and Rich Lofredo will patrol the-
secondary, spelled by Jackie Rawlins, who
should also plav at split end Other defensive
hacks who will get a lot of action during the
season are .Jamie Ehrhaidt, Rich Buthmann,
Pat Picciuto, Jeff Vargas, Kevin Engelhardt
and Russ Albert

The rest of the roster consists of talented
youngsters Dave Ironson will play dt center
jnd middle guard, Mark Lamh lends strong
hackup help at offensive and defensive end,
Bobby Mc(Jros.san and Bob Esposito give
Springfield another pair of two way ends, and

Ron Scoppettuolo should get lots of work at
tailback and defensive halfback.

Back-up support for the' interior linemen
comes from Mike Caiale, Lou HerHalo, Frank

1 Fuliee, Jerry yerducer, Doug Marshall, John'
Rioc'ardi, Henry Cukierj Jeff Sehnee and
Jimmy Wnek. Wnek will also play at the

. flanker slot; Peto Casciano will see duty in the,
defensive secondary,

Lusardi , Bohrod, Zahn, Rossomandq,
DeFino, Buthmann, Seoppettuolo and Sehnee
are returnees from last year's squad. Six oj the
15 seventh graders on the squad'should start
Sunday, This year ' i schedule, after Chatham
Township, includes games with Summit,
Berkeley Heights, Millburn, Chatham Borough
and Mountainside.

~—; = *—̂  >v

"I st varsity game played
by girls in field hockey

Gov. Livingston Regional High School is
fielding its first girls' interscholastic varsity
field hockey team. The first game was
scheduled Tuesday at Bridgewater East High
School. Other schools the team will play include
Millburn, Linden, Roselle Park, North
Plainfield, Cranfoid and Scotch Plains

Gov. Livingston has a' strong team. Cindy
Stoller is the offensive captain and Mary Musca
is the defensive captain. The offensive team
includes Elaine McGrath, Suzanne Hale, Holly
Fredricks, Chris Conrad, Laurie Layman and
Kim Smith. The team's coach is Mrs. Mary
Plant,

Harriers Impress
after 3 daysf drills ^
The Springfield Recreation Department

cross-country squad, consisting Of sixth,
seventh and eighth.graders, took part inSa
Youth Development eress-eountBy meet #
Roosevelt park, Edison lait Saturday, fl
event was part of the annua%:Ei
Invitational Relays, , "t,'t

Nearly •'200 boys.from nortfcerflfcahdjWl
New Jersey took psjrt, • •*•' h

High finishers . for. Springfield p^
Searpone (3Sth place) and Jeff Knowles (43rdJF
Other strong performances were registered bj..,
John Ard, Jay Fine, Jeff Silverthorne, Jdf-
Policastro, Bob •Fink,f?[Eddta Fasulo, John
Madison, Joe Blabolil; bnzilo Pulliam, Dave
Gechlik, Ray Rapuano, Petej Keramai^ Tony
Gargiulo, Dennis Schwerdt, arid Gary LoPetro/ L

Head Coach Bob Meyer waiTiighly pleased'*
with the turnout, and the runneri' per- '
formancei, ilnoe the meet was held after only
three days of practice. Meyer feels sure that,
with more conditioning and practice,
Springfield will field a very strong team,

Mrs. Ansbro's net 37
wins nine-holetourney ~

Mrs. Martin A. Ansbro shot a net 37 to win
Class A honors in a ladies nine-hole golf tour-
nament at Echo Lake Country Club Sept. 19.
Mrs. Roger C. Coney was second with a 38. Mrs.
Jerome M Rabassa was tow with 16 putts

Mrs. William Hettinger won in Class B with a
39.'Mrs. Hunter B. Grant was second with 41,"
Mrs, George Darsie was low with 16 putts. Mrs,
John W. Fox won in Class C with a 31. Mrs. A,
Donald Green was second at 41. Mrs. Michael
Apostolic and Mrs. Archer Sargent tied with 17
putts each.

62-yd, punt return
marks 14-7 triumph

By CLIFF ItOSS
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School will

"pen its home football season Saturday,
playing host to Hillside in a 1:30 p.m. game at
Meisel Field.

Dayton, which defeated Roselle, 14-7", last
Saturday in the season opener, will face a tough
too in the Comets, who drubbed Rahway, 35-0.

The Bulldog! suffered a major loss in their
triumph — Bill Palazzi, a proven running back
and defensive back who had been touted as an
all-eounty possibility, suffered a broken leg in
the firft period and may be lost for the season:
Derek Nardone filled in effectively for Palazzi.

Dayton scored twice in the second half — on
Gavin Widom's four-yard run and Joe Pepe's
f>2-yard punt return — to take a 14-0 lead
against Roselle.

The Rams averted a shutout on Russ Bogan's
three-yard run with 1:38 left in the game.

Roselle threatened late in the first half but
the drive ended when Widom intercepted a pass
iniide the Bulldogs' one. Dayton then marched
to its 30 before being forced to punt.

The Bulldogs broke the seoreleis tie with a
42-yard march in the third quarter. Bruce
Heide and Widom did most of the rushing in the
nine-play series. The PAT kick failed.

Pepe's runbaek, with five minutes left in the
game, was made possible by-effective blocking.

. Pepe's pass to Heide for the extra points made
the score 14-0.

Roselle threatened with Just under four
minutes left but a holding penalty nullified an
apparent touchdown pass. Some two minutes
later, a blocked punt gave the Rams possession
on Dayton's i4 and a pan interference call
moved the ball to the 10. Bogan scored three

' plays later and Martin Jeffrey'i kick narrowed
-' the margin to 14-7.

The Bulldogs gained 184 yards in 49 carries
with Heide (100 yards in IB carries) outgaining

„, Roselle, which finished with 91 yards in 3B
-'. carries, Widom carried 16 times for 73 yards.
C Pepe completed two of seven passes for nine
j | yards and was intercepted twice, Roselle
*•' completed two passes in IB attempts, gaining 28

yards'!*b*ut"ttWraf tMrpisies were intercepted
—. two each by pepe, and Widom and one by
John Zurcoff, «<

Defensively, Tom Runinello led Dayton with
10 hits while Zurcoff and Dave Pacifico had
nine.apiecii. John Noce starred as the rover,

"ttifc starting offeniive unit included Mark
Hoffman, Glen Arnold, Rich Consales, Jerry
Ragonese, Jim Rice, Gary Pressloff, John
Pyar, Pepe, Palazzi, Heide and Widom.
" Defensive starters were Wayne Sehwarte,

Pacifico; Bruno Sarracino, Mark Ronco,
Russineilo, Zurcoff, Noce. Ken Conte, Widom,
Pepe, Nardone find Jon Natiello

ST JAMES LADIHS LEAGl'i:
Four Seasons Winnie Liguon 171411, Dot

Cameen, 175-40rj Cathy Mann, 1CII Alma
lTernandez, 165-167-140, Rose Mary Campion,
166-450, Grade Macaluso, 165 4nfi, Madelyn
Teja, 160 435, Chris Quatrone, H5 463, Sally
Chesley, 15i Tern Sthnidt, r>3 40G, Kav
Schidere, 152, Klotence Murphy, 151, Len,i
Brown, 414

Bank president
will head council
Appointment of \V Emlen Roosevelt,

president of the National Stale Bank, as the
first chairman of( the Tn Hospital Fund

^ .Council was announced this week by Sister
-̂ iSllen Patricia Mcade, piesident of the Tn

" Hospital Fund of Elizabeth hoard of trustees

^ Roosevelt will guide the activities of
business, professional jnd civic leaders on
behalf of non profit health caie The council
Will coordinate the fund raising aclivites of the
*Tn Hospital Fund during its initial H7.174
drive-The monies sought will help support
programs, special projects .ind operational
activities of the three hospitals that make up
the fund—Alexian Bi others Elizabeth General
andSt Elizabeth Togethct the hospitals make-
up a l,0OO-bed medical centei serving more
than 30,000 patients annuallj

ON TARGIT — Ron Steel, right, of 1132 Iris dr., Mountainside, o iophomore member
of the West Virginio Woiloyqn Coljege soccer teom, scores one of his four goals in
his school's first game of the season against West Virginia Tech, Steel notched one
assist in the game.

Sfeef-leads unbeaten hooters
Ron Steel of 1132 iris dr., Mountalnsidt, has

led the undefeated West Virginia Wesieyan
College soccer team to three victories with 10

Steel, who was Wesleyan's high scorer last
year, started the season with four goals and one

assist to pace his team to a 12-0 victory over
West Virginia Tech. In the second game of the
season Stool scored four of the five goals tallied
as Wesloyan beat Marietta College, 5-0. In the
school's third game, played Friday, Steel
tallied two more goals to lead his team to a 8-1
victory over Frostburg College,.

SCENE
By BILL WILD

It was a clean sweep for the home teams at
Farcher's Grove this weekend, Friday night,
Newark SC beat the New York Bavarians, 1-0,
on a penalty shot. The Newark SC will meet
West New York Sunday at 2:30 at the Grove.
West New York Is made up of transplanted
Scots from the Kearny area. The game will be
preceded by a reserve team contest.

Elizabeth SC defeated the New York
Ukrainians, 1-0, at the Grove last Sunday to
remain tied for first place in the Major Division
South of the German American Football
Association with the German Hungarians, Both
teams have 2-Q records, have scored three
times and have not allowed a goal. The
Philadelphia Ukrainians and N.Y. Hota also
are unscored^n,

Elizabeth SC, with some talented young
stars, once again depended on veteran Norbert
Voellmer,.who played his usual,steady game,-
always in the right position and passing off the
ball perfectly. Near the end of the first half, Ed
Jijon worked the ball down the left wing and
passed off to center of the goal mouth where Ed
Kelly-blasted it in for the only score of the
game.

Elizabeth SC missed many chances
throughout the game because the younger

players—sueh as Ed Kelly, Jijon and Carlos
Meditierl—are not working as a unit. But there
will be no stopping this team when the young,
fast forward line jells. •-, - ™

The N.Y. Ukrainians lost last week to the
New York Hungarians, T-i. Elizabeth should
have done the same but some of the forwards
must learn to pass the ball off Instead of holding
it. Both goalies, Ed DeCIereq for Elizabeth and
Jerry Sulan in the Ukrainian net, played well.
Goalies Andy Tutulic and DeClereq now have a
combined 180 minutes of shutout time.

Elizabeth SC will meet the newest member of
the Major Division, Croatia, Sunday." at
Sehuetzenpark, North Bergen, at 2:30.

After the Elizabeth SC—N.Y, Ukrainian
game, the Newark Ukes trounced the PasBaie
Italians, M, in a New Jersey Schaeffer League
match. If this is an indication of things to come,
we could ha'vt more than one league champion
at Farehtr'i Grove.

There will be two games this Saturday at
Fareher's Grove, In the Juvenile Division at 2,
the Elizabeth SC will meet the Newark SC, with
a Boys' Division match between the n m o clubs
to follow. Last Wednesday night, there were
more than 100 fans on hand to watch a bbyi'
team practice game between these two clubs.

Cheerleader
clinic stars
A checrleading program for

seventh and eighth-grade girls
will begin at the Edward
Walton School Monday, Oct. 1,
at 6:30 p.m. Classes will be
held every Monday and
Thursday at the same time
and place

The clinic, sponsored by the
Springfield Recreation
Department, will be under the
direction of cheerleaders from
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

At the end of the program, in
which all the fundamentals of
cheerleading will be taught,
tryouts will be held for the
Minuteman b a s k e t b a l l
cheerleading squad.

. TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMiNi J
Woyldyou like isme help in preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask for our "Tips on Sub-
mitting News Releases." *

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

Not for the birds
We just heard about tjie two

sparrows faho were
economizing. They didn't fly
south for the winter—they
took the bus.

THE

NEW LOOK
AT THE

MILLBURN TENNIS CENTER
56 E WIUOW STREET
56 E. WIUOW STREET

MILLBURN. N.J.

376-3001

PRIME TIME COURTS!
STILL AVAILABLE

i\o membership Fee

• FRIDAY EVENING

• SATURDAY MORNING & AFTERNOON

SUNDAY AFTERNOON & EVENING

• • • # e *

BOUQUETS FROM BOOTERS — Tri captains o f j h e Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School soccer team present flowers to
women guests of the squad. From loft, Sam Wright
presenting to Toni Nelson, Alar(Apielholz. to Mrs Irma

1 1 •

Zeller and Mrs Yolanda Runda receiving flowers from her
son, Emmett Rueda.ln the rear are other members of Coach
John Esposito's team presenting flowers to other women of
Importance. . ; . . . (Photo-Graphics)
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THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBANBURBAN ^

IFIEDl
CALL an 'AD-VISOR'

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES, NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL

Help Wanted Men I Women 1 Help Winted Min & Women

AMERICAN
HOECHST

CORPORATION
SECRETARY

This responsible secretarial, position for the Manager of our
Cutting Department In our Springfield, N.J, Office requires
moderate steno with excellent typing and the ability to work
independently. Previous office experience essential,

' Ixctllent starting salary; Liberal fringe benefits; Career
opportunity open to all employees with growth potential,

For convenient interview call Mrs, Kafhfyn Smith M5-1M3.

ROUTf 202-206, 3Va MILES NORTH OF
THESOAAERVILLETRAFFiCCIRCLE

SOMf RVILLf, N,J. 0B876
An equal opportunity Employer M-F X 9 171

Help Wanted M i n i Women

FACTORY HELP

Help Wanted Men* Women 1 Htip Winted Men & Women Help Wanted M i n i Women 1 Help Wanted Men £ Women
i* Help Wanted Men l Woman Help Wanted Men I Women

Immediate Openings
For Both

Experienced Platers
and

Trainees Without Experience
To Learn Plating

many benclits. Apply in person.

IDEAL PLATING CO,
1570 W, Blancke Street

' Linden, N.J, 07036.
862-7944

An Equal Opportunity Employer
R 9-27-1

AAAJQi l N I V I R A FEE Ever
Are you finally settled.Now
with ihe children baek to
school.

It will be worth your while to
visit us for "those high paying
temporary jobs.

Register once and leave our
office with a |eb assignment In
your area, we need;

.CLIRKS
,STAT. TYPIST

• BOOKKEEPfifS
.SECRETARIES
.SBOPfRATORS

Wi alls hiv? many fee paid*
ptrmantnt ieb sptnfngi at
fantastic salaries.

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

427 Chestnut St. Union

964-7717
In Del Ray Bidg,

Plus.Many male s, female
indu_sfriaL[aborjoiss,_ _

AVON

There's money to be made as
an AVON representative In
your spare time, work your
own hours in your own
neighborhood. Call;

If you live in Union, Hillside,
Kenilworth, Siliaoeth, Clark,
Oarwood, Granferd, Rahway,
Weitfieid, Roselle, Roselle
Park, Linden,

Cil l 353-4110
Maplewosd, So, Orange,
Orange, West Orange,
Irvingten,

Call 711 7)06
Mountainside, Ml l lburn,
Summit; Spflngfleld,

Call 27307M
wesffield, _ Scotch Plains,
Plalnfield, Fanwood,

Call 7J6-M2!
Irvingfen, Newark, Vailiourg,

CAREER SPECIALIST-;
1MPLOVMINT
OPPORTUNITIES

1110 Morris Ave,, Union

CLERK
PART TIME of full time. Small
office, invoicing and _typin9'

' Normal fringe benefits, call 355-
16530 for appointment. K 9 a 7 . ,

CLERK TYPIST
Full or part time

— V R 9371

____. . TYPIST
I For suburban generai insurance

office Typing essential. Insurance
experience helpful. Call 3™j*J°°j

| CLERKTYPIST
I Imal l modern office seeking
I person who likes to work with
1 figures. Duties will include

working with accounts receivable,
accounts payable, and payroll.
wil l train to operate Olivette 503
Bill Post machine, ilue Cross,
i lue Shield 4, Maier medical fully

: paid. Call 3719000 for interview
I appt,

I INDUSTRIAL FIBBING
! Counter help and kitchen utility
wanted, Monday thru Friday

CalUP-looo, ext.aj4
—— """ R 9-27.1

: INSURANCI
Csiusity Raters and
Coders, Experienced* full
sr part time.

If ysu art experienced In
calculating audits fsr
Workman'!" Cempensafien
and General Liability, we
have an escellenf spot for
you.

Many frings benefifs^ Call
J. BuNer=46?:17Q7.

AMERICAN POLICY HOLDERS
INSURANCE CO.
21 pieeker Street

AAlllburn; N.J.
•*—. X 9-27*1

IRVINGTON electric supply CO.
looking for competent person in
our sales and warehouse dept.
Steady.secure future. 412.0237,
— R 9-27-1

CLERK.TELEPHONET operator.
.General office work. Telephone
'experience preferred. Please call

COMMON SENSE i
COMMON SENSE IS WHAT ;
WE'RE LOOKING FOR,
NEATNESS PLUS N I C ! ;
PERSONALITY GO HAND AND -i
HAND, COMI ON 0VER_ AND i
TALK ABOUT YOUR FUTURE! j

GLOBE EMPLOYMINT I
1iO7 Stuyvesant Ave,,

Union 9644450

| DENTAL ASSISTANT
! Ixperienced chair side assistant,

Irvington Center, cal l 373-1030.
™ — ™ R.9-27.1

:DENTAL .ASSISTANT
•Mature person, part time,
experience preferred, irvington
'center, SaJary open. 3711111.
, • — K 9-27-1
DEIK CLERK for motel, full or

! part time, for various.shifts. Will
J train. Apply_eARQEM--pT&Ti_

LAB TECHNICIAN
Chemical .

Requires two years college
level chemistry plus two years
industrial chemical lab
experience. Positions available
in Both Murray HIM and
Somerville areas. Apply in
person or call 444.4200.

AZOPLATI
Divisionof

American Heechsf Corp,
i l l Central Ave.,Murray Hill
lOMeister Aye,, Branehburg

iqual OpportunitySmployer M.F
X 9-27-1

LEGAL SECRETARY .inciting
s« diversified secretarial position

, now open, Youni , dynamic
attorneys require experleneea;
secretary with good skills. Liberal
benefits, profit sharing plan. For
interview call 351-1313:

' iniaj

ACCOUNTINO CLERKS
TYPISTS

G.FRIDAY
Local suburban areas. Can hire
now. Salaries 1110,. S1SI, Our fee is
paid. Call or stop In,

ARLENE
PERSONNEL SERVICE 379-3995
372 Morris A v c Springfield
_ _ — X 9-27-1

ADVERTISING DEPT.
GAL OR GUY FRIDAY

Suburban chain of
weekly newspapers
has interest ing,
diversified work for a
bright Individual.
Steno and typing a
must. Good, starting
salary and company
benefits.

Call 686.7700, 9 to I
p.m. ask for Mrs,
Wallenberg,

I MOTOR LODGE (next to 2 Guys.)
Route 22, Union

' , _ R-9-27-1
DOMESTIC . F U L L OR PART
TIMi f 1 OR 1 DAYS A WEEK.
OWN TRANSPORTATION. GOOD
SALARY. MOUNTAIN SI OS
ARIA. 2380408 or 232039B,_ ̂  ̂  _

| DRAPERY OPERATOR expe-
; riencey, en busline in Irvington.
I Steady work. Call 992-1015 after 7

p,m, .
; X 9-27-1

'•• DRAFTS/WIN
Openings for experienced electro,

i m e c h a n i c a l d r a f t s m e n .
' Interesting, challenging work
I' BREEZE CORP.

700 Liberty Avenue, Union
Iqual Opportunity Employer

Ms-4000
j — X t.27.1
: DRIVBRS.PARTTIMB
j For mini vans, 3 to shoyri per day,
I S3.50 per hour, Union County area.
; Will train and assist In obtaining
; required school vehicle license.

Must have good driving record.
Contact Charles Bauman,
assistant Supt,. Union County
Regional H.S, District 1, Mountain

i Ave., Iprlngfleld 376-6300.
! —^— — R 9-27-1

Experienced Driver
Ir wholesaler needs full time

LICENSED
BOILER OPERATOR

RELIEF MAN, N.J, I lue seal
license desirable, wil l consider
Black seal In charge, 1 years
experience boiler operations.
Salary S4.2S to 14,61 plus « e night
differential, based on experience;
Excellent benefits. Call or apply
Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morfi5Av.,Summif 173.1100

Equal Opportunity Employer
— — - R ¥.87-1

LIKE PARTY PLANT
JOIN RAINBOW HOUSE

A GREAT NEW CO,
CALL 687-S217"

_ _ K-11-1S1
MATURE SECRETARY full or
part time to run small off ice. Must
i t able to take charge. Will train.
Typing nee. irvington-MaplewMd,
'T-4242.

R 10.11.1

ADMiniNG CLERK
PART TIM1 OR P*ULL TIME

11:30 P.M. to 7i30 A.M.
Accurate typist and detalllst to
work in admission office. Call or
apply Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 MorrlsAv.,Summit 273-6100

Equal Opportunity Employer
„ _ _ _ R 9-57-1

ACCURATE AND FAST TYPIST
for local newspaper. Air
c o n d i t i o n e d , p l o s s s n l
surroundings. Call Mr. Mlnti, 686

U^—..--^- Htf-1
ASSISTANT to owner,
Experience tn sales, purchasing,
bookKeepina. Mature person
preferred, send resume to Box
1681, c-o union Leader, 1291
5itivve5flnt Ave., Union.

R 927 1
Baby sitter wanted to care for 3
children in my home. Voltsburg,
Experience and references. Call
375-6231 after 5 PM.

— X 9-27-1
BABYSITTER NEODED; for 2
boys in my home/ vicinity
Vauxhalt Rd. & Burnet Ave.,
Union- 3VJ days per week,
experienced. 964-3148.

• R 9-27-1

CHURCH CUSTODIAN
40 hour week, Saturday a must.
Retired person considered to
assume "sexton's duties. Write to
Box No. Io79. Suburban Publishing
Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union.

——- X 9-77-1

Beer
driver, good pay, paid vacations

lidays, ' '"• "1 and holiday:
j 0715

benefits. Call M6-

FULLTIME F ILE CLERK
OROIIMAN PAPBR CO.

: Call J71.6S00, Mrs . Youngster

! b " ° r e " " " • R9.S7.1

GENERAL OFFICE
EMPLOYEE

Your pleasant personali ty,
accurate typing and light steno
abi l i ty qual i f ies you for an
excellent opportunity. Available tn
our Springfield office. We offer &n
excellent starting salary based on
background and a f i rs t rate

I employee benefit plan. Contact
' Mr. Fisher at 467-1&50, An equal
opportunity employer M-F

R 9-27-1

NQTICRTO J

Thin nawspsper doe* not
knowingly accept Help Wonted
Ada from employer* covered by
ths Federal Wsgv sno Hour Law
It th*y pay l*%* than the tl-40
hourly minimum wage (or
iionfarm employment OH if they
do not pay tim» and a half for
work tn exceu of AD houn In a
workweek, if required by law.
Nor will ihlt newspaper'
knowingly accepT ads from
cOvAreq employers who
discriminate in pity becaiA* Of
sex or accept an ad which
discriminate? against ptr jou
JO-65 v w r j in vlQlation of the
Age Discrimination In
Employment Act. Contact th*
Wage and Hour Division Office
of tne U.S. Department of Labor
at 970 BroacT St.. Room 836.
Newark. N.J. or Telephone:445-
2279 or 649-2473.

GENERAL FACTORY HELP
Air conditioned plant

pleasant working conditions
Call 486 4103

. — K 9 27 1
Girl Woman, part time secretary,
some knowledge of bookkeeping
Hours flexible Salary open Call
731 3441
- - ~ X 9 27 1

HANDYMAN
Needed for general maintenance
and cleaning of small building
Light v rk Includes care of small
lawn all 379 7444

X 9 27 1
HANDY AAAN

Genen I clean up duties and shop
" ' ' Drivers license. Calllabor,
486-407

R 9-27-1
H6LP WANTED

PART TIME
Male >ir female, days or nights-

flexible hours. Apply
BURGER KING

Kt, 22, Union
Equal .Opportunity Employer

HOSTESS
To work In one of the better
restaurants In Union. Willing to
train mature Individual. Good
position for active person who
entoys dealing with people. Hours
3 P.M.-1.1 F.M. Good starting
salary Apply in person RAVEN'S
NEST. UNION MOTOR LODGE
Rt, 2?W, Union
— - * _ _ _ K lit

HOUSEKEEPER & good cook
warned tor 1 gentleman. Nice
home In Springfield. Write Box
1683, cb Union Leader, lavl
Stuyvesent Ave., Union .

MACHINISTS
n LATHI HANDS
Outside machinists, mechanic.
Also trainee with some experience.
Steady with good pay. All benefits.
Linden, 162.(612,

— — X 9iS7.1
MAINTENANCE MAN

To take care of building. Some
general factory work, air
conditioned plant, pleasant
working conditions.

486-4193
K 9-27-1

MAN WITH KNOWLEDGE of
alnting, carpentry a. roofing.
Excellent opportunity, good
salary, good working conditions.
Call 654.5947.

' — K 9 27 1
MACHINIST Immediate hiring
Full time B A M 4 30 P M Top
wages excellent benefits LAB
TECHNICIAN 8. ASSISTANTS
needed for plating division Apply
725 Commerce Road, Linden
Equal opportunity employer

. RV 27 •

Merchandise
Handlers

Bloom ingdales, Short
Hills is looking for res
ponslble individuals to
work as merchandise
handlers and checkers
in our store. These are
permanent non-selling
positions, wi th,«ood
working conditions and
excellent employee be-
nefits.

Apply in person
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Bloomingdales
The Mall at Short Hill

Short Hills, N.J.
An. equal opportunity employer

_ H 9-27-1
MESSBNOBR AND TO HANDLE
MAIL — H.S. GRADUATE
PREFERRED PERMANENT
POSITION; MUST HAVE
DRIVER'S LICENSE. LOCATION
AAILLBURN. 3791234.

R 9-27-1

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Small 2 alrl office, seeking bright
individual to issist bookkeeper.
Typing, filing, answer phone and
erne bookkeeping, very
iiversified. Experience preferred,
ut will train. Apply in person

<NAPP RADIO CO., 1601 Route
!3W,,Union

R 9-17-1
"ART TIME.Earn extra income
inytime. Available to everyone.
=nis¥ Syr new .plan. 762,8917.

' " — X 10.11,1
•ART TIME WORKERS FOR
AAILINQ HOUSE, I IB S hours
[ally.

Call5271JO0
R 9-17-1rt Time, cleaner for our office,

nion". N.J. One Half day per
•eek, a morning or afternoon,
r ia l for housewifi! Phone 964.
64,

X 9-17-1
PARTTiftAE

SECRETARY
ASSISTANT

lours 1.3, experience in steno ana
yplng required. For appointment •
•1I7.1-.1U K I

FASTACCURATETYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.

W l WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATf
SOPHISTICATED . TYPESETTING
EQUIPAAENT AND TO DO OFFSET
PASTEUP- MODERN BUILDING,
C O M F O R T A B L E W O R K I N G
CONDITIONS.

CALL MR. M I N T ! FOR APPT.
686-7»00 " H

MACHINE OPERATORS
ixperlenced inMetaiworking

Why Mike Less?
GET TOP PAY!
*4,67 an hour
after GO days

We're one of the largest manufacturers of fasteners with good,
SECURE ]obs for machine operators. WE offer a great
package of benefits AND chance to ael ahead.

Come in and see us — NOW i

ttJACOBSON MFG.
CO.,
INC.

Mark Road, Kenllworth, N. j .
(OFF'GARDEN STAT PKWY., AT EXIT 138)

PLANT MAINTENANCE
ull company benefits, s day
•eek, ForiBBointment, phone Ma-
son Ix t . 1?

CULLIGAN
WATER CONpiTIONINO

Equal Opportunity Employer

Experienced in High Speed
Metal Fabrication

If career growth is Important to you ...
investigate this Immediate opportunity
in our pjscataway, N.J. plant.., where
professional advancement Is combined
with an excellent salary and complete
company benefits.

Background in high speed metal
fabrication plus supervisory
experience required. Qualified
applicants should send letter or
resume stating experience and salary
history for immediate consideration, to
Mr. Bob Thomas.

NATIONAL CAN CORPORATION
Rt. 287 South Randolphvllie Road

Piscataway, N.J.08BS4
An Equal Opportunity Employer M-S

ERSON WANTED AS HELPER
OR BUTCHiR SHOP, CALL
ET, I A.M. . 6 P.M.

9641314
— —— K 927.1

LASTSC MOLBBR • With some
.perlence, opportunity for ad-,
anciment, air conditioned plant,,
leasant working conditions, call
3^41B3.

— — — K 9-27-1

PLATIR.POLISHIR
p q

'iflng and hind pei!sh!ng,
-BREEZE CORP.

05 Liberty Ave. Union
6(4 4000

An Equal Opportunity Employer,
X SJ7.1UALIFISP Inferior designer,

tAust have experience. Salary plus
ommission. Send resume to Box
an. ea Union Leader, 1291
uyvesant Ave,", UniQh, N.J.

R 927.1
I A L ESTATE PERSON wanted
t active office- excellent op.

srfunlty far experienced a|ent .
nil consider training new agent,
ieplles confidential. Write P.O.
ox 453, Springfield, N.J. 07081.

K 9-27-1
EAL •STATE SALESPEOPLE-
ANA6ERI.Hiih comm,, fui lor

art time, be your own toss, get
head fast, make yeur own hours-
Experience not needed, work with
ur pleasant organization and sel!
flmii, apt, buildings, etc. Dial

1-4142.
R l O l l . l

TELLERS
Experience or Trainees

We are a leading, progressive bank with an
immediate need for full time Day Tellers.
THose openings are available throughout our
suburban branches. Experience Is helpful but.
not essential; we will train you. We offer good
salary and excellent benefit program. If
interested please call Personnel at 686.4800.

.'-•>I^H7 JRANKLIN STATE BANK
Chestnut Street

:"'"• Union, N.J. 07083
An Equal Opportunity Employer M-P *MH-

SALES

5 ECR STAR 118 (6)
LIGHTSTINO

SPRINOPIELD (al-to assist
PHD; creative opportunity to
UNION, marketing manager
seeks assistant, i l M .
IRVINGTON small prestige
office, 11JJ,
iPRINOFI ILD. 3! hours,
diversified opportunity. $110.
Our clients pay sur service"
charge, Positi-ens available
new. Call today I

ARLENI
PIRIONNILSIRVIGB J79-

mployi
. - — . — R 9.37-1

iALES CRAFTS Show art «.
erafts, demonstrate techniques.
Full t raining. No Investment,
collection or delivery. Average 17
to 110 per hour. Full or part time.
Car necessary. Councillor 1
management positions open.
Home party experience helpful,
but not necessary. Call 994-2616

Box No,"453 Springfield, N.J. for
Interview,

R 9.27-1

STOCK ROOM CLERK
Receiving material. Inventory
control, snipping, steady work,
good benefits, apply In person
9OODKIN MFO. JB,, 140 Celt St.,
Irvington '

- " — - r - ^ ' R »,!7-l

SARAH COVENTRY Jewell
— v hiring representatives, . „ , ,

e or full time. No Investment,

?fry is
.. Part

no delivery. 373 T67»~iisByi:

* ^ " X 9-27.1
iICRETARIES

We're Woeking Per
A Secretary

Who Probably Isn't
Really Looking

We are a rapidly Growing
pharmaceutical f i rm In
west Orange looking for an
experienced secretary with
good typing and steno to
come [oln our expanding
team

We seek a competent
person who might be trying
to erase a little Of the hum
drum business life they now
lead Let us put you tn a |ob
"made to drder" for you
where you can use your
initiative We have
openings In the following
department

CREDIT
Salary to start Is good plus
l iberal benefits, modern
offices, f r iendly staff a
good deal all around

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MRS BAKALIAN 731 4000

ORGANON INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375 Mt Pleasant Ave, West Orange
Equal opportunity Employer M-F

STORE MANAGERS
Agpressive, self v matjyated
Individual, loughf by one of the
fastest growing chains of fetail
fooa stores in New Jersey- We are
seeKIng iineere Indlvlduali In the
IRVINOTON area, wtio >v»nt m
oppgrtunity to grow witti y i . This | i
a salary position Benefits Include
nospltall/ation, paid vacation,
profit sharing. H you want to start
an exciting career, call 287 2600
between 9-5 p M

R 9-27-1
SUB SHOP

Meat si leer and counter. Linden
area. Excelleni working conditions
and salary, call 4M-28U;

K 9-77-1

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER
Roselle school d i s t r i c t , .Is
attempting to hulld a list of strong
substitutes teachers who wi l l be
frequently cal led. Must hove
minimum of 60 college credits.and
be Interested In children. *20. per
day It interested, contact
Assistant Superintendent's office.
710 Locust s(., Roselle, N.X

• SECRETARY
Experienced secretary for modern
Sprinofleld law office Legal
experience not necessary. Good
salary and benefits, please can
44/.177O,,..- • ; X 9-27-1

PART T IME help wanted, taking
orders on telephone. Can be done
In your own home. Call AB7-6007
bet. i - t P.M.

• - - R V-27-1
M. AUDREY RUSSELL
T 1042 Mayfatr Road

Union, N.J,' 07083

PRIVATE t
SECRETARY4

Regional mgr. of life Insurance
sales office moving to Summit
area I Lovely opportunity, 35
hr w « k Starling salary 1150
accordingly, plus benefits!
Insurance Background an
assst. Fee paid Call todayl

SWITCHBOARD
RECEPT.-TYPIST

Experienced varied duties. Must
be neat and have pleasant
speaking voice, all company
benclits Apply

DUREXINC.
1409 Chestnut Ave., Hillside, N J

— . _ _ _ X 9 27-1
SUPERINTENDENT

Experienced 40 fami l ies
Boulevard East, West New York
N j Elevator, 4 room apartment
plus salary Must Be experienced
on repairs Husband and wife
team Must have own tools Cal
964 8747 trom 9 AM to 3 PM

SWITCHBOARDOPERATOR
Hours 4 P M 12 p M , A/ton, thru
Fr l . Experience preferred-

•MRS. ADELB WALSH
472 Stuyvesant Avenue

Irvlngton, N.J. 0 7 " '

PERSONNELSERVICE 379
STlMorrlsAvenue^SpxIngf

3395
laid I
271 J |

WILLI NO TO LEARNT
Textile company, located In Union
Industrial Park, wants Mo l " " * *
tor raw materials , , 23
laboratory Aptitude •"? '?!f lJJ
more Important than **t5J?SlJSmv
35 hr week and all iB«8'c?nJE*/Sf
benefits Call 6(7 8990- Ex». * 1 o r

details and appointment. ^21-

SUPERVISOR
LINEN ROOM ,

Saint Barnabas Medical
Center of Livingston, N.J,
has unique and challenging
position for a qualified
Individual to assume
responiiblllfy of the Dept,
of Linen Services,

You must provide work
direct ion. Inventory
control, and assume total
'department resPOnslBiilfy,
This position offers an
exeellent salary and
comprehensive Benefits
Including expanded
hn»Blt«ln«tlnn, mmllcal.

SECRETARIAL I CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Pursue a real career
At the Pharmaceutical Division of

CIBA-GEIGY
We now have excellent opportunities
available In many areas for Individuals with
Initiative and competent skills who are
seeking career achievements.

SECRETARIES

surgical, rnalor mefllcal
and life Insurance,
generous retirement
Income plan and
educational assistance.
Contact!

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR

(201) 992-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
AAIDICAL CENTER

Old short Hills Rd,
Livingston, N.i. 07031

An esui! opportunity employer
H 917.1

Ideal candldateswill have some secretarial
experience and possess the alertness the
alertness and conscientiousness to assume
responsibility. Some positions do not
require steno. You'll find the work both
stimulating and diversified,

CLERK/TYPISTS
Some openings require figure aptitude with
accuracy being the prime requisite, while
other positions stress good typing skill and
detail ability,

We offer attractive salaries, good
promotional opportunltlfs and excellent
employee benefit plans. Including

.comprehensive, bealth and medical- coverage, , •-- , • .>•

F6r Prompt consideration, plea.seJCALL277-
5061 for appointment or^apply In person to
AAJss Shirley Ruestow, Employment Center
of the Pharmaceutical Division of CIBA-
GEIGY Corporation, SS6 AAorrls Ave,,
Summit, New Jersey.
We are an Iqual Opportunity Employer -
Male and Female.

X 9-27-1

SECOND CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Thinking of getting
back into the business
world? Let Kelly Girl
evaluate your skills.
We have many office
assignments
available and there
are I mmedlate
openings. Excellent
opportunity to brush
up your skills. Call or
visit today.

Kelly Girl
A DIVISION.OF KELLY'SERVICES

241-8011
U4I%aritan Rd., Roselle 5hop,Ctr

Roselle, N.J, i
tqual QppQrlunity_£m£/o/#r '.

R 9-27-1

WOMEN M.F—for llghf factory
work, clean, light worls In modern
air conditioned building. Starting
salary based on work experience.
Full benefits. Apply in person only.

SCHMip & SON, INC.
Ipla Io. Springfield Ave,,
Mountainside.
• — — - K 9.J7.1

7Situations Wanted

HOUSECLBANINO Floors, walls,
rugs, general cleaning, windows,
furniture, cleaned^ in your home,
Insured-bonded, Free estimate!.
Short Hills off. J7tS717, Union offcl
676-3388.

' •— - — X-TF.7
MOTHBR WISHES IRONING at
home. Will piett up a Oiliyer: Also-
wil l do sewlhg and-or alterations. 4
yrs. exp. Call 3710M9,

WILL BA1Y SIT IN /V\yXHOMi
FOR SMALL C H I L D R i N .

IPRINOFIILD,
CALL 37f.«l»4 ,

WORKINO MOTHBRS-|RwiLL
TAKE CARE OF V<JUR
C H J I U A ¥ © i O M e©

J7i.8JM-

WE'VE GOT OVER
300 GOOD, STEADY JOBS

HERE'S A SAMPLING:

$$ PLUS
THMP. * NO FIE

SECRETARIES
No Fee Ever

Bonuses
Free cash-in hospital

Immediate openings M- F

Olsten Needs You Now
olsten

. services
345 Chestnut St..Union 684-3262

24 Commerces!.,Newark642-O213
S75 Bl00mfleldAv..Blfd.748-7$61

.Equal Opportunity Employer M-F
_—. ___ (J V-27-1
TEMPORARY

ARE YOUR SCHOOL
CHILDREN BACK IN
SCHOOL?
Use your time to earn .* * V
Whatever your skills,

REGISTER TODAY
Nor fee to you High rates

took —
Police
Surveyor
Electronics

Auto Mechanics
Administration

Medical Specialist

jobs for young men and women In Europe, Panama, Alaska,
Korea or just about any place in the States,

We'll train you to do the Fobs In good schools, under excellent
instructors and you'll get full pay wnlle you train.

And in certain lobs, we'll give you a I2J00 bonus, If you qualify.

To get complete details, call Army Opportunities^ -

IN IRVINGTON
372-0233 or 372-0232

Check your telephone white pages under
U.S. Government—Army-Recruiting

Stations

;
; R - 9 . S 7 . J

ALPHATYPE OPERATOR: non-
Union,' expert t y p l s t i knows
engnsh language thoroughly,' s
months' experience.Intensive
t r a i n i n g ; can also work as
proofreader; seeks local lob with
typographer. Call morn lnai , Mae,
374-5339,
; * R 9S7.7

HOUSEAPARTMENT
CLEANING '•

Applicanfi seeking day work are
registered at our Irvlngfbn and
Newark offices. Rates vary. No
placement fee,-

If you need someone fcT clean your
house or apartment, call either of
the following numbers;
Irvington )73SJOJ
Newark 448-3744

New Jersey Division
of Employment Services
. 1914 Broad Street

Newark, N.J. 0710!

cniidreri 3.4 years old In my home,
7 a.m^ to 6_ p.m. Norwood Ave,
Irvinston. 373 0004
™~" ~ — — — _ • 9-17.7

DOMESTIC WORKER
seeks daytime work.
, llorSaaysawfek.

984.1370
—.— R9W-7

Business Opportunities 8
EARN EXTRA MONEY, tell to
friends, at work, Bowling leagues,
over 400 money-making Items,
Organizations welcome, start now,
open wed., Thurs., Frl. 'ti l » p.m!
Sat, 9 a.m. . s p.m. SiA MbsB
WHOLBSALERS, 337 Avenel St ,
Avenel. 636-378J.

H 9-30.1

TYPIST part or full time work
exclusively in your Own home,
outstanding opportunity for a
career In an exciting Held. Well
paying. 487-1493, Sat. or Sun. or
Eves, next week.

R-9 27-1

TYPISTS

1995MorrlsAv ,Unfonv64 1301
101N WoodAv ,Linden 925 1601

— — — H 9 37 1
TEMPORARY telephone work,
Irvington, day shift, nlaht 8.
Saturday shift

Call 371 6622
— R 9 27 1

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS,
work from home, clothing drive,

all areas Call «47 9593,
574 0225,376 1481 , , „ „

TV ROAD MAN WANTED: Only
experienced need apply. Salary
commensurate with experience.
All benefits 741 4474

WAITRESS K 9 27 '
Experienced, full or part time.
G E O R G E ' S S E A F O O D
RESTAURANT, 2258 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J,

• O. 9.37.1

WE DO HAVE
A LONG STORY

TOTELL...

JUST A FEW FACTS
THAT MIGHT

REALLY
INTEREST YOU.

we do have great spots for
Individuals with good, typing
skills who want -id work In a
challenging and professional
atmosphere with congenial and
interesting co-workers.

1 position requires moderate
steno

WE OFFER:
LIBERAL CO. BENEFITS

,37W HOUR WEEK
PARKING AND

.LUNCH ROOM FACILITIES
PROVIDED.

Call Mrs. Corvlno. for appt.
678-2100

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.
240 South Harrison street

East Orange * New Jersey
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

— — R 9-17-1

UNION STEEL CORP
UNION, N.J,

PRODUCTION
WORKER

Steady shifts, plus , shift
differential. Excellent benefits.
S3.42 [ic-r hour to start. Call 487-
2003, between 0 a.m. and 3 p.m.

K 9 27-1
WAREHOUSEMAN,Must operate
fork lift tor company In
konllworth. Call 3455055 for
appointment.

Instructions, Schools

MATH TROUBLING YOUf
COLLEGE BOARDS?

PHONE 686 4485
FIVE POINTS INSTITUTE

R 11 159

WAREHOUSEMAN - l o r
automotive parts stockroom,
reliable, keep accurate records,
must have drivers license,, all
benefits. Call Tony 447-1)59
Springfield.

— — - — R 9-271
WAREHOUSEMEN & General
maintenance. Full lime, cable
distributor. Excellent working
conditions. Benefits, Union, N.J,
487-7815.
. " K 9-271

WIREMAN
Light equipment mtr., general
wiring experience, work from
Schematics .& blue prints, full
time. Call Paule-435-7748.'

WOMAN-on social security, for
light housekeeping for 1 person
Irvington To live In Own T V and
own room Wnle Dox 147B, Union
Leader. 1291 Stuyves.W Ave"
Union
"' " ~ ™ X 9-27-1

WOMAN COMPANION
for M.S. patient

to sleep In. References.
Call for appointment. Mu 7-2477

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ K 927-1

GUITAR LESSONS
For beginners, advanced, &
professionals Any style In guitar
by professional instructor Don
Rlccl Lcntlne, 687 5773
- • R111J9

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS
FOR BEGINNERS

CALL AFTER 1 P M
686 8980

- • — R10 4 9
PIANO TEACHER Will accept a
I'inlteu number 01 students for fall
i«ason Graduate of Jullllard
school of Music Many years of
experience specializing W I . K
beginners Call 379 6354

- R 9 27 9
INSTRUCTIONS— Sax or clarinet
taught in your home Instrument
loaned free (if needed) incl all
music and stand 3& hr lesson • S2
30 yrs teaching (semi retired)
Write Box 167S, c o Union Leader,
1291 stuyvesant Ave , Union

A " 7 INSTRUCTIONS — Adults

Buy ing ^ R f c t T , ? sT,hrea^ye

director 763 4719 Or 994 2674
~ ~ R 10 11 9

Personals 10

MAGICIAN Magic shows for
schools, churches, clubs all
occasions Special children's
shows Amazing "Uncle Ed" 74(.

x 10 la 10
b c responslbls

EUGENE SKI
9.27.10

IRVINOTON NBBDS adult m«i
" ™ ' W o m e n volunteers "Jo?
scouting. You can helpl call Rooer
BrauchTl at 422 J468 For detail™

H 9-27-10

DIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER DIAL 686-7700
ii L

"IV



10 MtfchindiK for Sale

%-M, CL1MBNTB
U3* Oakland Avenui

Union, N.J. 070U

15 , Pegs, Ciii, Pits 1 7 ' FurNturiRtpiiri"~ M , Painting * Piperhinging , , ! u t o j n |

ED GALLAGHER
Happy Birthday-Sept.29
Lost Address Please
Write I d d Slnnett
47 Will Dr.Canton, ftAass,
6} 7- 8283925

" V 27-10.

CIGAREnE
SMOKERS:

Need extra money?
Want to play more tennis?
want to enjoy A oeee - •
breath again?
Want to stop feeling guilty
Want tofeerFRfB?

SmeKEnders Is for you. Pall
Sem nars starting now. Free
Sess on explains all, Brlnoyour
cigarettes and a smile No
nonsense but lots of fun,

SPRINGFIfLD,
Tues, Oct. 2,

Jonathan Dayton
Region

High School
Mountain Ave,,

7:30 P.M.

AAAPLEWOOD,
Thurs. Oct. 4
COLUMBIA

HIGH SCHOOL
17 Parker Ave.,

B P.M.
For Info,call:

2pi.454.4444
All meetings open to public,

X 927.10

ARTIST AVAILA1LB to do quick
sketches at parties, club meeflnss,
etc, Portraits caricatures, In black
ana whi te or pastels. Call
evenings. 7632212 or 743-5139.
— — H tf-10
ORIGINAL HAND PUPPET
SHOWS. Large and small for all
occasions. P U P P E T THIATRE
OF "JOY • 32S-1S70 CLIP S, S A V i .

C.C.M, i A L I at J7j So, ttarri ion
St. iHarr l ion Park apt.h M.
Uilnbane, Sat. a. Sun , Sepl, 19 fc
30, 10:30 a.m. , 4:30 p m *NO
checks, no children. Selling: 94
inch sola 8. pair of chairs (needs

.recovering), black painted cheit
(or iental inf luence), antique
oriental mirror, other oriental
accessories, permanent card table
h chairs, handsome pair of Louis
XVI beds, custom made double
Breiscf, pair of (rultwood Bergere
chairs, large quantity el sterling &
plafedware, china, crystal, beige
carpeting, Many more Items,
— • R9JM5
MAPLB twin bed &. chest, 4 piece

I bedroom SFI Fru l twood, double
• bed, tr iple dresser wltf i mirror aY
, nrght stand, 1 lullabye crib in
i maple, 1 screened,In portable lull
; site erlB. 6(7.2422
I *— ———- R-9-57 IS
i MOVING MUST SELL—

carpeting, so yards red) JO yaras
greeni 30 yards blue,green.
Crapes 1, rods to match carpeting.

CONSOLE SEWING MACHINE**

uo.oo " "",
11,1 YEARS OLD

_ 3721891
COMPLiTi WALNUT bedroarn
sell with spring 8. mattress
Excellent condition, 617110a call
anytime.

_ _ _ _ K-M7-1S
COACH carriage 8. car bed
combination, dark walnut crib.
Good condition - X35 each, 6
Crescent Lane, Irvington, Apt, SB,
after 5 P.M.

• K93M5
10 BALLON,High aquarium
complete with exotic Japanese
goldfish on stand, 10 gallon
treasure chest aquarium. Phone
372 41)5 alter 5 p.m.

— — — — H9-371S
MOVING SOUTH . Living room,
bedroom, Formica dinette set for
sale. Excellent condition,

964.141?
— — -. H 930.1S
3J" COLORED console 3 in 1,
stereo, HIFi, record player, TV-
Siivertone K " a s. w console TV,
good condition. Call 4163331.
— — R 9371S
Console combination stereo & hl=fi.
6 months old, 1110. Admiral side-
byslde refrigerator, 1300, 3 y n .
old. 372-3891.'
__ _ _ _ K 9-27-15
DROPLE4F TABLE, amplifier,
Pottery melds, other misc. items.
Sat, 1, Sun, bet 104, 1079
Kensington Terr., Union, Cash
only,

K.f.371S

LOST; Cat* grey with wfiife
whit. collarjylth of 'W

. Let t v
— • Roselle Park'

Reward, 34S6474
- ^ — — R 9 27.1?

OIRMAN SHEPHERD pup, 4
mo,, Black a, tan, show quality,
pick of litter female. Excellent
hreefling, Trained, 6M 2623

AT HUMAN! iOCllTY, Shepi,
Daimalion. Poodles, St. Bernard,
others. Pupi, kittens, mixed
B r e e d s t B O A R D I N G ,
CREMATION, Open 7 days. 10
A.M. ! P.M., 134 iveroreen Ave,
Nwd. aotus. Bin, ne, oil Rt. 1 4, 9.
— — ™ R T.F.17
N11D A good horn*. 3 Orange 4.
bulge kittens, 6 weeks old, £811373.
141* alter 1:30 P.M ,

^ = - ^ ^ HT.P.17
DOO O1 ID IENCI—I week
course, S35, UNION, WEST-
FIELD, B L I I A B E t H , WOOD,
BRIDGE, IHViNQTON and
SUMMIT, N.j. DOO COLLEGE,
417 3393 R I f 17

iTUDSERVICE
Basset Hound, AKC

champion blood line, In

Wanled to Bui

10 4-17

II

FURNITURE POLilHINO
R E P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFINISHINO,
HENRY RUFF, CALL MU 1J46J,
— — - RM-50

dr i f t Doors 52

, AUTOMATICOr'IRATOBS
INSTALLEDfc SERVICED

DAVE t, SONS ILECTRONICS
964.0201 t

onBAoe ooOKi INSTALLED,
garest exttniioni, r fps i r i &
stryic*, electric &o*rgrsn ana
radio-eentrols. Sttvens Overhead
DOW Co. Ch I-B7I9

— , H J.I-SJ

DAN'I AINTING
ANOOieORATINf,, INT ft
(JEASONABLli NA1 l 5 p
ESTIMATES, INSUHtb '

iPAINTlA!018 '3
1 PLAINS
" . •XTIRIOR

•- Suiters. Fully
^ w n a b i e

Guns S3

OUNS, bought, said, txchangM,-
all gunsmithing done on premises,
Rosenberg's Gun Shop, 226S
Springllelo Avenue, Union, N.j.
_ _ -——— —. . RTF53

56Hoftie Improvements

iCOT«.
INTIRIQlO

Roofing, Leaderj
insured, Refer*!
FrMtif lrn«tf~^
: After 6 p.i

PAlNTtNO • OICORATINQ ' [nt1
& But, Alterations, paneling f=rt>«
esf. Insured, K. scrifr-ihafgr
B i l l dayi. 6S73711 cvn s. v»h'

687-

IK
Paint ing, decorating &,
paperhanglhg, Prce estimates
Call 6176311 or M7 6S19 any iim»

f f is

TUTORING Qua l idcd leather
Binln.l lu lufor y r a i i i n 4 8. Math ,
l -mj l i ih iirici k r a d i n g , PlF.ISC cal l
716 MU sftpr S p.m.

—'-— III 191

Ripiiri JIJ

Waihers t\ Dry i rs Rapalrtd si
pricM vou can afford Call before
Oct. n i save 50 per cent on
service cnarge. Call 3763I99, 1
A.M. i P.M.

Z11M95A
UON

I
.Thursday, Sopfombor 27, 1973-

Spjtimenii for Rent 101

4 rooms, all utilities iyppllea, 1
month secur i ty required
Avai lable immediate ly . Adults

M MRS, JANICE HALTERMAN
^ ^ 1011 Grandvlew Avtnue

Union, N,g. e70i)

M _ M _ M L H . ROBIN
2617 Banerel! Avenue

Union, N.J, 07DU

PAINT1NO. riLCORATING
AND PAFEH HANGING"

THOMAS G. WHICHT
75S U44

Old Clocks Wanted
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs «76io i

— — - • . - '" ' htF.ii
STAMP eOLLBCTOR—Wants to
Buy U.S. 9, Foreign stamp
collect ions accumulations, etc.
Also coins, Vvill pay the highest
cash price. Call J3) Of 17 anj f lme.

— — — — — R lA-'n-ia
CASH FOR SCRAP

Load your ear,' east Iron,
newipapers, B0 cents per 100 lbs.,
tied up bundies free of foreign
materialj. No. 1 copper, 44 cents
per IB, Brass, lust 34 cents per Ib,
Rags .01. Lead and batteries. A&P
PAPER STOCK CO., 4BS4 So, 30th
St., irvington. (Prices subiect to
change.)

' H t f . l l

ROOFING, gutters, carpentry,
kitchens fi. bathrooms remodeled.
Heaionable, Fully Insured. Call
Bob, 6i7 0071,
— — — • H 10.11S6
M l HOMI IMPROVEMENT CO.
Carpentry, plastering, painting,
general repairs, porches, attics,
basements, patios, sidewalks.

P R I i iSTIMATESALL
WORK OUAHANTEID,

3414760or 3411130
•^—— - — R.937.S6

• — - — — XI 173

Beautify! Interior a.
Exterior House Painting
Paintlna ,
Quality paint «. service Fully
Insured, SatlSfSEtion guaranteed
Free estimate, can HAY 'S
PAINTINO SERVICE 3730177"

— — — * 10 4 73
BOB'S PAINTINO t, Docoralina
hileriorand Enterior Paneling &
peperhanging. Leasers 8, ouitte»s
Free Estimate, Ins. 484 4306

Real Esfate

Aplrtfnents Isr Rent 101

Kitchen Cabinets 62

MELILLO & SON
FORMICA RESURFACING '

on all new
FORMICA MAID

6736400 or 374-6439
— — — R 101163

SINCE 1920
3426 Morris Ave:, Union

Daily i.s. Sat. 13 6S 6-1376
KTP.1IPIANO FOR SALE . . —

5 Ft,, 1 in, Kawal l a b y Grand, I f-\/ C C T \»JA L I ^ P K
Built IMf, walnut finish. Excellent TV SET WANTED
condition, Sl.JOO, Call 486.0931 , PORTABLE, I L A C K & WHITE

K.9.J7-1S I B COLOR CALL
bl l |
K9J71S

TWO (J) cordovan end tables, plus
5 t MO eolfee table with glass, MO. Very u , - _ t a - . . ,
Xf-f-10 I attraeilve. Call 686.6391 ""/_ ' S" '"*1 ,

Antiques 10A

SHORT HILLS"m>m6>m6
at Noon

l
Open at Noo

31 Dealers
Luncheon Dinner

Coffee Shop
COMMUNITY

CONORiqATIONAL CHURCH
PROJECT OF

WOMBN'SOUILO
I937.10A

Vlilt Irnle' i Flea Market, open
dally & Sun. 11 . 7, ) j Morris Tpk.,
Summlf. New toys, eiose-ouf

—ffloottirall » tent toys 29 cents*
rastume (ewelty as cents J, up.
i"9 l '11B0^" l5? WPef 39 cents
box, 19" dolls 11,49, also many,

— many- antleiuet, used- pieces i f
turn ture 8, brlc-a-brae. Tables
available for vendors. "273-4499.
- — — — Z9»10A

KJ9!71S
MOVING MUST SELL—
carpeting, 60 yeards red; 20 yards

i greeni 20 yards blue.green,
• Drapes t rods to match carpeting.
• Call 4671717,
| ~ ~ — • — K937.15

CALIFORNIA wine grapes now
arriving. For quality grapes to
make quality wine, see Mr, Mike
Deo at the Penn station RR,,
Hunterdon St., Newark,

'..• X 10-11-15
, COMPLETE WALNUT bedroom
: set, with spring & mattress.
: Excellent condition. 617.1301 call
I anytime.1 — i — — K9.Jf.lS

LIQUIDATION SALI
I, On all vinyl closeouts, LLOYDS

OF L I N P B N Linflen inc., S4]
i Pennsylvania Ave,, Linden, N.J.

-486-4071
! : - R 9-27-15
I MODERN FRUITWOOD" ainlng
i room set, round table, 4 chairs,

breakfrpnt. Oooa condition. Call

B. CfJLOR CALL 687.6674
X 9.27 If

coins, silver
_r to « , each. Scrap
erllng lewelrt. J a r l y

NiS

dollars pay up
gold and sterl

C O I W I ' H O P I ' I M Stuyvesanr Ave*
irvington, 37SS«t,

—__^_*J£;£tt

Allerations-Clothing Z1A

MADE

SEE BUILDERS PAIR'S factory
showroom, Route 33, Springfield,
Kitchen design service and
modernizing Eby one of New
Jersey's largest rnanufaeturers of
kitchen cabinets. Call 379.6070.

"RM-42

]
SA¥BMONIYi

Wo paint top hall, yog paint ihe
btt tom. why take chances pgny
nsured.

FREDRICK W. RiCHARDi
3S1H0J

— - J — —— X 10 11.73

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO

Excellent wallpapering, interior (.
Exterior painting. Very Clean
Insured, SWBM7

XT F 73

All R h i M i of kl tcMn r.mod.i ina.
Cabinets, counter t op i ,
alterations, we do the complete
job. R, H I I N 1 E 6J7.396I,
: — • — — R tM3

Landscape Gardening S3

ALTERATIONS, ALL T^
OARMBNT,

3717290
KlO-l i l iA

Aluminum Siding 22A

. 6110446 after 5:30 p.m.

Flea Market 10B
Htf.iS

ANTIQUB.fi|.BAMKT..5at., Sept.
W, 10. 4, indoors or out, St. James
School, So. Springfield Ave.,

— SpftriBffelfl,1 44- Dealers- free
aamisslon. Luneha^all, 3799191 or
379-3260. Spaces 17 each,

-— i» .»10B
PEDDLERSSBLLBRSI

Wanted to rent space for
Permanent Indoor eentr'ally
located FLEA MARKIT. For

, FINE LIVING ROOM furniture,
I carpeting, draperies and rods,
( Coffee facie. Buffet, end table,

couch, J upholstered chairs. Call
! evenings ift.MM,

H?.-J7ilS.

BEST DEAT —
IN TOWN

Our Prices cannot be beat.
Before you side your house call
us for a free eitimate. All work
guaranteed._R| R

' ALUMINUM SIDING
399-Jii . ̂  T p M A

ViCTOR eONTRACTOR
Meclallzlng In paving, railroad
ties, cement work, sod and
Belgium blocks. 6711774^ 1 B 4 „

LANDSCAPE GARDENER '
i.New Lawns Made .Monthly
Maintenance .Spring Cleaning
.Shrub Planting and Pruning
-Lawn Repair ,ipof seeing and
Lime and Fertilizing,

VERY REASONABLE RATES
CallC. Merk, 763.6054,

- j - _ HTFU
"¥-MR*. P. WISNBSKI

70 Michigan Avenue
Kenllworth, N-jroJOl ~

ReiHi i lb la A Quality paints
F R I I ESTIMATES

I family house, ouisiae, n j i , %
SJSl; 6, 1471 and up. Rooms,
hallways, stores and ollices, 121
and up. Also, t r im, windows and
sedlfold work, very reasonable,
374)436 of 936.2971,

X 11-1.7-1

p E L L E V i L L l
i 1 I rooms Modern Bath. 3 family
house Jnd lloor. Heat S\ hot water.
WSO, No pets. Available Oct. 15,
1973 Call 75? i?76

— H TF101
HILLSIDE
3 S, * room aarden apartmenls
Irom S15S pcrmonth, includes heat
8, hot water. Call SUPt. 9330M5

Z 10-4.101"
H1LUS1DE

Modern 3 room apartment,
1st lloor, 1135 per month.

Call 354 8417
between 9 A M , 8.9 P.M.

— 1.937.101

SOUTH ORANGE
V i rooms in modern a i r
condit ioned bui ld ing, en-site
park ing, a l l ut i l i t ies except
elettrie. rent $350, Available Oct.
1st. See Supt, en premises, J i ?
Vose Ave., or phone C-E, k C.T.
Shipman, 67s Q100.

Z 9 37101
JqUTH DRANBB__, . . . .
Nieely lurnished l lz j room
etfieieney. AC , on site parking,
avaiiabte Oct. 1st, possibly sooner.
Rent il99= See Sup!, on premises,
ll7Vose Ave .or phoneCE. 4. C,T,
Shieman, 675 0100
— — — • I 9 27-10)
UNION
6 rooms in modern 3 family, air
conditioned e. carpeted. Available
Nov. 1st, 1285 plus utilities. Call
M7B1S0,

Z9J7101

HILLSIDE
4 rooms, air conditioner,

all ulilitiessupplied.
$250.

Call 964 0621,
" " " »

VAILSBURQ
2 room apartmenl, all utilities
included plus stove ̂  refrigerator,
SIOO month plus security, avaiiabte
immcdialely. Call 374 6303.

House's lot Sale 111

B X T B R I O R P A I N T I N G ,
LEADER 5, OUTTIR WORK
FRBB ESTIMATES, INSURID.
MU 6.79S3, J, OiANNINI.
— • —rr X t-f-73
PAINTINO — EXTERIOR 5,
INTERIOR. Try us! Good |ob,
reaSiniabie rates. Free estimttes,

6J6.J913
X 937.73PAINTING

Inferior * Exterior
R. Semanski, fully insured

467i71j after 6 p.m. .-. 1 , .

RV.NOTON
Colonial Arms, 3Vj rooms, AC ,
individual thermostat, wall to wan
carpet, tree on sight parking, 1134
per month, see supt.. Apt. JC, 68

^ ¥ f " e ^ V e " Z 927.10,
IRVINOTON
Beauli lul 3 room apartment
eompietBly modernized with tile
Bath, cabinet kiieften & wall to wall
carpeting. Heat i . hot water
supplied. Call 3712084 alter I P.M.
— — Z 9-27-101
IRVINGTON
4 rooms, heat supplied, S133.
Mature couple. Call 374-2184,

Z 9-27.101

IRVINGTON
5 room luxury airden apartment,
Ut floor, eat-In kitchen. $271. Near
buses & houses of worship. AC,
Mrking, E L 2.4461 AM's," Eves WA

v»i l ,Burg.
Unlurnished epartment; 3 large
rooms, heat and hot water
supplied, 1st lloor, available Oct.
Isi. Call 37414JQ or 377 IJ95,
— —— z9.77.ig1
VAILSBURO
Woman wishes to share her home
with middle age woman.

Call 399 3455
——^— — — I 9 27-101A
VAILSBURG
I reams, 2nd lloor, heat 4, hot
water supplied, 4 lamiiy brick a.
frame house; wall to wal l
carpeting with matching drapes;
modern kitchen; newly painted;
S250; 1 air conditioner in bedroom;
1 month security. Avai lable
immediately. Call 736 4174 after i
P.M.
— ~ — Z.9.57.101
VAILSBURG
] rooms, 1st floor. Supply own
hsat. Available Immediately S130
a month. Call 3717141:

— - Z.927101
VAUXMALL
Basement apartment . J rooms,
paneled; e lectr ic i ty supplied.
Available immediately. Cell M6-
2612 s a t . * Sun, oniy. _ ? ^ i 0 _

IRVINOTON

ALLBRICKON
CHAPMAN ST.

Elegant 6 room colonial located in
Irvinglon' i finejt area, 1st floor
has modern t i l t kitchen, with self,
cleaning oven, huge living room,
dining room & lavatory. Jnd floor
has 3 bedrooms including king siie
master bedroom wi th walk . in
closet, modern tile bath. Finished
ree room Inb basement with heat a.
lavatory. All wood t r im in rare
natural chestnut. Extras include
llr S, burglar detection system. Air
conditioning in rec room, attic fen
5, m o r e : CONVENTIONAL
MORTGAGE AVAILABLE WITH
ONL¥ lb%OOWN Asking M6,MQ.

PftAS REALTY CO. '
REALTOR 3739OBI
— — Z927111
IHVINOTON

LARGIFAftAiLY?
1 family, Ridgewood Ave., ibest
upper i rv ington area. FHA
appraised at 134,000. I oversized
rooms, 2 car garage. This won't

'"'"PAAS REALTY CO.
RILATOR 373-9018
— 29-27.111

M. JOANNE METTA
^^917 Sheridan Street

Union, N. j . 07013

SIBNBYKATZ
PAINTING, PAPIRHANOINO,
PLASTERING INT. & EXT.
FRSB ESTIMATES. 6177173.

B. ft R. PAINTING 5,
paperhanglng. Prompt service
Neat i rafk, free estimates 374:
#23t, 374.13J6, 399.0961. '

x 9,37.73

T.A. LANDSCAPING Specializing
new lawns, seeding, sodding, top
soil «. ra i l road t ies. Free
estimates. Call Or 2.2466 or 371.
1214, . - . _ _ - - - . . .

— — •' R-f-17-63.

- -Masonry.^ 66

fufthe fries, write Peddlers
.0, Box 103, Union,

- - — ' Z11-1-10B

Garage Sales 12

fltfe,
surf boards, accordion, sal) boat,
1150 Brookfall Ave,, Union, Sat. h
l un , , l o s :
— — — — - •' - - K9.3M5
( 1 X 4 P O O L . F I L T E R -
ACCESSORIES, 1IS5, Pool table,
B'X4', accessories, 150, call after 4
P.M.

6HSM3
— R9.27.15

MOUSEHOLDARTICLES
Moving, must sell. sat. & sun.,

Aluminum Products 22C

Asphalt Driveways

" K l l

2S

applTa'ni'es,
gcSds; mile

Cash only.
lburn

Furniture, dman a p p l T a i e ,
nfanti and children's gcSds; mile
Items, sat, & Sun,. 10.4, Cash l
W Myrtle Avenue, Millburn,
— — X.t.27.13
BARAOR ft YARD SALlf Kirs
siie headboard, desk, swivel ehalr,
other furnlturei books, games,
clothing, antlaues, iunkfifluesi

29* 30,10 A.M.. S P.M. U* Morris
Aye., Springfield J76.0M9.

' • t w v H i u * 1 i u 3 i a c i i . Sal- c h ^ i j r l - -
 :

~ - - " * *• • - - ~ . -~ ~ - ~ . - ^

Sept. Wand Seot, 30, air purlfrtr ™"f> A " • " '>« '?•«
record player, radios, movie I l-sWoraese, 111 Pajns
prelector, cameras, lamps, es a.3O33
flxiuresHce skates, drums.bmes,
typewrlferi, encyciopedii, rnany
rnoie. Very reasonable. J61
Scotland Rd, Union.

K.9.27.11
Lawn Tr»ttor simplicity model
No. SJS. Five H.P., Mln rotay

S T 1 ! ? m o d L Aki *"
MATTWBSSEl,

'.REJECTS: FROM

X.9.S7.1I
FACTORY

ASPHALT Driveways, parking
lots. Ail work done with power

sonry. Jamei
e.Ave,, irv,

K w .3*

Carpentry 32

Rf.27.12^ t Manufacturers,^
,«riB»—IWrOJ "uimitley-"-Aiiii..L| ciTkt'orj j igyopen y*.*9,hairso
S t M ? T w V"l8n "• Swst- ' We l t F™nf »'•• Piainfled
2f h JO, 10.4, Sporting equipment,
clothing, furniture,' toys and
llBiHH* ^ • - I T r _ ^ ; ; » — - - r^_ 1 tgames, camera _
many mlse, items.

ient and

K.9-27-13
8,Sun. Sept.!O*BAOBiAl.EiSat. 8,$, ,

M.JO, 14 outlopK way, sprinofIda,
Route 21 to Summit Road,
Furniture, clothes, brle.abrac,

. — R.9J7.12

GARAGE ! A L I i Starts Wed., o-, .
3 s. 10, ONE WIBK, Painters
ladders, patted Begonias,
geraniums & other plants, clothes,
l i e , sofa, kitchen table, Christmas
dlcorations, lights, new 40pc,
"Currier i lyes^ironsionedishesi
hundreds of items old & new. 40
Pairview Ave., South Orange, 1
Meek above S ' • - " '• * "
Orange Aye,

hundreds of Items old & new. 40
Pairview Ave., South Orange, 1
Me_c_k_above Sefon Hall, off South

R.8.27.12
Uiea dothina, housewares,
exerelsei bicycle, waiet. Infant ear
seat, new electric mower and

Xf.f.is
HEALTH FOODS. Wo carry a full"
fine of natural foods, honey, salt
free S, sugarless roods, nuts
iRViNOTON HEALTH POOD
STORE, 9 Orange Aye., irv. 372.
an, SUMMIT HpALTH POOD
S T O R E , 494 Springfield Ave,,
Summit. CR 7.3uS0.

Rf.f.lS

exte'nslenVlarurday. sept,"».» AM
•SPM. #11 Laurifa i frett , Linden.

GRIFFITH-NEWARK
USED PIANO S A L I

Stelnway Console.
Chlckerlng Console

Knabe Console
Wurti l i t ier Console
Hardmin Cmsolette
7 ft, Stelnway Orand
i f t , Stelnway Orand^

6 ft, Weber Brand
S ft, 7 In. Kurt iman Grand

All pianos in excellent condition
ORIFFITH PIANO COMP.

605 Broad st.,Nwk. 623MB0
BtV-M

1071 LE DOE WOOD ROAB,
Mountainside, Sat, a, sun., Sept. 29
a, 30,10 a.rri,. s p.m.'LlvIng reom t,
Blnlng room furniture, marble top
fable, refrlgerater i washer,
carriage, hi chair, crib & more.

paraet Sale, sept, 39th 8, JOIh. 45
LindsTey Avenue, irvington. 9:J0-6
P.M. Large and small 1tem»,__

GARAGE SALE: Dull!

odds* fnds, Sunday, Sept! J8.-- -
P.M, 16 Garnet Terr,, Livtnpsftm.
Cash only.

Rum
Audil
sept. _.
Mlore!

CHEM CLEAN
(.URNITURBSTRIPPINO

OUARANTEEOSAPB
IBXPlRTRBFiNISHING

HOME SUPPLIBS SOLD
1701 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains

3334433

nniae* sals • at St. Mich
itor ium, 1212 Kelly St., U

t. 2f. 9 am to 2 nm, Barg

hael's
11., Jnlon.
Bargains

X9-27-J3
ARAGE SALB 1 Sat. 8, Sun., Sept.
' ' - j , 16 a .m. , 6 p.m. Tst Harper

Irvjngten. Antiques, Brle.a.,

.• ; -R9.37.12
OARAOE* ANTIQUE SALB

Nearly new Deacon's .bench *

T h r i l l ft Consignment Shi
Retarded Children Assoe,, 137 _
Wood Ave,, Linden 862 4522 - SSO •
2nd Ave., Roseile, 24SM49, Man
thru Sat, le-liju, Prf, eves; a/Sp!

CAKl i, POOB I Dteoraifne
supplies. Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties, Wilton Products. Spenee
finterprises, 601 Woodland Xve,,
RoseilePk, 341.4410.

X-Y'F.IS

brae.

, FRBSH
Jersey sweet corn, Jersey
tomatoes,, jersey eeachesi Fresh
| j « M vegetables and fruitsof all

'Herb 's Farm Market
SSI-South Ave,, Oarwood

(Opp. rVJedi-MartJ

FIL ING \CABINBTS,
CHAIRS, SHBLVINO, I
BOOKCASBS, WOUK "m

clos
ana
10

Lost S Founit

ue tools, ehlna, fliass
h more. Sat.. Sept, 29th,
., 12 Kew Dr., SprTngfJild,.

^^^ ' ^ f.27,12

14

PALL POTTBRY
K 1O.11.1S

classes begin
iTl'sOct. 1. Craft supplies,-CampMn's

weaving & pottery. CRAPT
WORKS, IMS St. Georges Ave,
(Rt,- 3S), Ceionia, 574.0410,

LOST) Dark brown folder twith
stocks, bonds and personal papers
Inclosed. Reward. Return to P.
ioas, J i i Tree Top Br lve,
Springfield or call eves. »>947J
— : - i - ~ R.9.27-14

r Sale 15

pin tHa i i r t : .modern~formSa top
table, 6 chairs, $75, perfect

PIANO RENTAL
Rent M WURLi f l iR PW
FrartilM.Wp«r msnth,;Appllc

COFFEE TABLE — Custom
made, tile top, brass legs, oval
shape; like new. i l l , SO f-lSSS.

Htf.15
5MITH ORGAN SALES 174-7104

ALSO RENTAL PLAN -
. TERRIFIC BARGAINS

ON ALL FLOOR MODELS
33 YRS. SERVICE EXPERIENCE
— = .". [ • K 10.4:11
STEREOMATIC 1 TRACr! TAPB

tojiyr«h«se,
ROC

5 r
PIANO
llcable

K tf-1S.

BICYCLES Bought, sold, (faded,
repaired, "There's always a
"Sale" ana "Discount prices" at
KBNILWORTH B1KB SHOP, 4«
Boulevard,. Kenilworth, 276 25«2.

CARPENTER—Contractor, all
types remodeiing. Kitchens and
Mthrooms, dormers, additions.
Repair «. alterations, Insured, R,
Heinle, 617.2961,

ICt.f.M
CARPINTRY. Attics, basements,
complete jobinel. permits also

" ~ Wortr=wmdows7
gut iers l
1170.

ieaders. After 6 p.m. *ti-

TONY SOTTOSANTI.Mason
Contractor, Brick work, stone
work, sidewalks, steps, additions,
water proofing. All protesslonall
dene. Call 378.2063.

———— R 1611.66
CALL M l LAST. All masonry,
p laster ing, waterproof ing, self
employed and insured. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 yrs•*
exp. ES 3 1773.
1— — — H t-f-66
R E T I R E D MASON INSTALLS.
NEW STIPS AND REMODELS
OLD STEPS, PREE ESTIMATES'.
96417120.

(3 9.2766
TBAM OP ITALIAN MASON!

and carpwters. We can beautify
Vow Nome, steps, patios,
sidewalks, etc. Call 673.6J.13 -as-

—— ~ — R 1018.66
MILAN CONSTRUCTION

Complete line of Mason work, new
Si repairs. Asphalt driveways,
paying. Orangeburg pipes
Installed, Free estimates. 37V7992,

• R 10.4.66
A L L M A S O N R Y — S t e p s ,
Sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed. Insured A.
ZAPPULLQ, MU 76476 or I S 2
4079, i
—i — . H tf.66

A L OBNIS
MASON CONTRACTOR ST IPS

SIDEWALKS-PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

167 RAY A V I , , UNION, N.J.
686 4815 or 6B6-1427

• ~^— H t.f .66

PAPER HANGING
ROBERT ANDRIWSKI

\RESIDiNTIAL-COMMERCIAL
CALL 374 J701

- - I -— • X 11-15-73

fc.iillSalhfWK
plus heat. Owner.

6113348

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUN INO^
_ _'_AND i
REPAIRINO
j . IIDONIK

OR 6.307S

'"""*PIANOS TUNID
ALSO

PIANOS RBPAIRID
C. GOSCINSKI . IS S4I16

t 937.IQ]
IRVINOTON
4 large rooms, 2nd floor, 4 family
house. Excellent location. No Pits,
Business couple preferred. 1231
month -I- 1 month securi ty.
Available now. Call 6711133.

- — — — 1 937101
IRVINOTON
SVi rooms (2 Bedroom apartment),
3nd floor. Heat, hot water, stove,
Seeurity; lease, references; no
pets; adult family preferred, n .
3lth St., f rom 2 - 6 p.m.

Condominiums for Sale * 101B

ILIZABBTH
GARDEN STATE
CONDOMINIUM

ii1_JER5E¥ AVI , , f LIZ,
ELMORA SICTION

1 ledroom unjts from 132,740;
2 ledroorn umts from 141,900
Sponsored by Boda Associates"
Bxeluslve Seles Agent
Goreiyca Agenuy, Realtor, 221
Chestnut St., Roselie, 241.2442
or 3S2 Ii7S. Can be seen dally s,
weekends between 10 & 6

Z 927101B

RAHWAY
Vets-No AAoney Down

FHA-AAInimum Down
TO QgALIFIED BUYIR

Modern capel 8 rooms, 2 new tiled
baths, air conditioned, lovely
teneed yard, lovely area I Mid 40's I
Submit ollersll

The Boyle Co.
Gallery of HomesRealtors;

530SouthAv.,l,,CranfordJ72-9444
z 9.27.111

ROSELLl (Park Section)

A REAL HOMi
neatly maintained Inside and
out. Good Location. Move.in
Condition. Estate Sale Priced
Right! Full Basement w.Lav.
1st I I . LR, OR, Mod, Tile Kit,,
Den. 2nd f l . 3 BR'ss, Tile Bath.
3rd, f l . Partly Finished.

Just reduced to s»,900
Call S4S1107 day or evening

D.F. Driscoll-Realtor
14DW. 2nd Ave.

nutomgbiiej for Silt 123

"SNUG BUG" — -66 VW, 2 Inows,
AM, Mtr, 1550. 754 1971 _
r~—— — T = L _ H If U r i

II7J CORVETTi coupe, 4S4 c*-
inch engine, approx, 7,500 miles,
411 rear end, AM.fM radio, 6»e.
2620, 6S6JJ33.

IM7 MUSTANO CONVBRTIBLE iJ
SUPER CLEAN, LOW M I L I A O E S
11300 FIRM MUST B I S E E N B

1968 CUTLASS-S
P i , , Brakes, winflows. Excellent
Condition. SI,ISO, 373 8591 Or 763
3804.

IM« PLYMOUTH' ' • * 7 ' 1 2 3

. , - STATIONWASGN
P.S..P.D., A C . ilOO *

Call 375 8235 After J P M 5
— — — — K ».»,)»
H73 CADILLAC ILDORADQ 1*
11,000 miles, yellow-DK brown, f u l l *
root, fully loaded immaeuiiMe. ••

9649097 1
K9!7123'5

ROSELLE
Transferred owner must sell 3
year new colonial. 9 huge rooms, 4
bedrooms, 3Vi baths, 2 ear garage.
S44,000, cal l after 6 P.M., 3412301.

: — Z927111
J— ROSELLi - — — — —1

• Beautiful Split*
I Eneel tend. Full Basement. I
• Hi Lev-Sir . 1, H«C. Room, 2nd :

Lev, LR. DH, Kit, 3rd Lev. I I
BR's. & Tile Balh. tm Lev. I '
LS_ BB. RsasonaBiy Priced! I

Phone diy or eve. J4S 8107 '
I D.FDRISCOLI,RBALTon|

140 w. Second Ave Rosilie 1

•1»7J NOVA Dark green, V i , A C,«
P.S., P S . , A M radio, I snow t i res.J
JO,000 m i l « , EiceMent cond. 964*
0175. ?
- '—— — — K 9 27123^
1971 CHEVROLET IMPALA,
CUSTOM AC, R S, H, dark brown»
W'liphr tan vinyl fop, 17,000 mi.,n
perfeet cond. Should be scon to be*»
appfeeiafed, 233 6724 after 6 p . m l
^ - • K 9 37133*
I f t i PONTiAC CATALINA 4 dr., '.
AC, P.S,, P.B., radio. Good*,
iranlportalion. 1200, 6873343. *
— — •— K 9 27 133*

ifMOALAXIBMu *
POyVIRSTIIRINO.AC *
POWER WINDOWS. SiiO. »

687 1644
K927123 *

1972ELECTRABUICK
2 dr., vinyl roof, lull power, A C ,
AM FAA radio, IJ70O. After 1 P.M.

687611)
— — K 9.37.1S3.
19H • 4 Dr. RAMBLER CLASSIC. •
Sienaara shift, excellent student
or family second ear, new tires, '
head a, valves, rebuilt starter. •
Asking I4J0. Call 241-6828.

"- — — K9.27123 '
1941 Ponfiac TernBesf convertible. '
Hdioand heater, 59,000 miles, new ;
tire!, good condition. SlsO. Phone .

" ^ 8 1 « - K 9.37.123 '•
1971 OLDSMOBIL1— Lunury ',
sedan. Every ex t ra , excel lent ,
condition, for the discriminating ;
buyer. After 7 P.M. 373 «4O. " ,
- i _ _ K.9.27123 ,
1972 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS ,
SUPREME 14,000 miles, spotless, ,
a m . f m radio, heater, a c , P.S. & ,
P.I . , ta.OOO f i rm. Call Fr i . , sat or 1

flpartments Wanted J02
iRVINOTON
SVi rooms, modern
supply own oil heat.
Available now.

aoartmtnt,
Rent $200.,

Plumbing I Huttrii 75

P L U M M N O t T i N
Repairs; femodeilnSi violations,
Bathrooms'kitehens, hot water
boilers, l le im B, hoi water
systems. Modern tevyer cleaning.
Commercial & residence. Call
Herb Trielier, BS,tuM0, ...

SUPERIOR PLUMBINO S,
MlATINp. Gas hell* Insf. Repairs,
Remodeiing, Biectrle ; stwer
cleaning. 24 hr. svef. 374:ia7,

Xt.f.71

IRVINGTON (Upper)
Lovely newly decorated 3 room
apartment, heat i , hot water,
adults, S!»0. Also 2 room studio
I1J0. 3721252.

1927101

I UIIIUI IM^HEU

• wuitian. Ml-]
927.101 — "

I iusinesi

IRVINGTON
Wllliamsbura Apartments, 4Vi
rooms, AC, individual thermostat,

TRVINOTON • 1 5 " 1 0 1

Wi rooms; a|r conaitioned Garaen
SP n m e n ' W f e r stuyvesant Ave.
Well kepi, S2if, Mr, Leonard 741.

jv iNeTON
S rooms, supply own heat, adults
preferrea. Available Nov. 1st
Write lox 1M0 e* Suburban
Publishing, 1J91 Stuyvedsant Ave.,
Union, N.J, '-

CARPENTIR eONTRACTpR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs a alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere, 6117296,

— — — — - K 10 2532
INTERIOR CARPENTRY

MILLER'S MOVING
Reasonable rates — storage — free
estimates. Insured, ioeaHong
distance, shore specials. M H w i .

— R 11-3V-67

mi?g?mm
4p.m.and.±m

Carpeting 33

CARPET IN STALLED
WalMowali, Plusrepairi
Experienced, Call Ahay.

Ceilings 35

INSTALL NEW SUSPENDED
EILINOS Over ¥our i " —

CliL iNOS.UOLY.
HARPHR

our CRACKED
CALL

341.3090

Cemetery Plots 36

1 GRAVE PLOTS CHOICB
L O C A T I O N H O L L Y W O O D
MEMORIAL PARK, Union, N.J.
399-4616, - ~ "

Ht . M 6
LIVING IN Florida—Quick sale,
Hsllywosd Memorial park, 1 lot, 4
Inter merits plus W lot wifh
Interments, Call 476 3552.

Moving & Storage' 67

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL a. LONO DISTANCE

Agent-Norih American Van Lines,
The GENTLEmen movers,

382-1380
n t.f 67SHORTLINB MOVERS

PACKAGING 8, STORAGB
APPLIANCE MOVING — 24
HOUR SERVICE, 4M-7267,

R t-f •67

Florida Sfleciaiist

'S
ECONOMV MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBICKER, MSR.

Union N J t
687-0035 H t.M7

LILLIAN PRANK
1321 Lincrest, Terraee ;

Union, N.j.. 07013 i

Resl Homes - 7i

^HlRVV"HiJ'L"R«rHome"forth'e
Aged and Retirea . home illce
atmosphere; stale approved, ibo
Cherry st,, E l i i . EL.3.7«S7"""

Roofing I Siding 10

WILLIAM Hi VEIT
Roofing—Seamiesi Gutters

Free estimates, Do own work.
N.J. insured Since 1W2,173.11S3

SPRINGFIELD ROOnNO^SVC*
Roofing.Leaders^utters.Repalrs

Call now for FreeBSf ImatS '
• Phone 37MM4

• — — • X TFiO
. ROOPING-

All types. New or Repairs Outfers.
I vMers.Chlmneys, Insured

Call 3746901 '
— S - Xff-10
REPAIRS. ALSO
ft GUTTBHS.

BBB ESTi;

- GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Rootlhg.gutters.sidlng.addltlons.
alterations,painting quality work,
Reaionabte prices. Free estimate

^54.5947,
= = - = — 1 _ X T.f.»o

81

MOVING

K 9.S7.J4

Clothini-Housiggld Gifts 3?

PALL OPBNIN8 . T^es,, Sept.'
nth. Help beat high costs with our
styilshAiqualfty elolhlng.af good
saving',..Home Items ana gifts tool
Merry.Oo.Round Resale Shop, M
LacKawanna PL, Mliibyrn, :Tues.
thru Sat, 104.

.Electrical Repiirs

• L B C T R T S L l w i i K ^

44

152.6519 DAYS
CALL352-256B

J(tLEROV TRUOMAN * "
^ ^ 4, University Place

Irvington, N. j , 07111

JOHN POLITO . _ . „ „ . » .
•lectrleal contractor. Repairs &
maintenance. No |ob too '
Call us for prompt service.

Kf.f-44

ihdustrlBl, eo
residential wiri
•w/ujtal\; Pul
tended 451 N

TORI
imerclol 8,

Ing, No (ob fas big
liy llEenSBa-and-orvlmBi l r Puliy llcensea-ana

bonded. 451 Nye Aye,, irvington,
J74-4422,,24hr, answerlnfl service.

• Local ft Long Distance
Free Estimates

Insured
{Keep us moving and you 3ove)

PAUL'S MB.AA MOVING
1IM Vauxhail Rd.. Union

6 1 1 - 7 7 6 1 • • • • • .
— ^ — — R 1.1.67

Odd Jobs

JUNK REMOVED and light
truewng. Homes, businesses, or
stores, Bosemonls, Mflre*?. yards
cleaned, Reasenable, Call Bill-

lit-tui, • •',"•
s—^ — —. 'HH.70
JUNK FOR DUMP

Home owners furniture
removed. Yards, cellars, garages

' '"^nirt . Reasonable, JlS.27ia
AskforMr.Chleheio,

T . - xii-a».Jo

ATTENTION
HOMIOWNIRS!
" Wf«BM and yards

-.-- Jirt ana rubbish
Leaders ; ana guttersVe faiit

Call 7g3-60a4

73Painting£ Papethanging

1,, Prsm ipvliiafsiT^"""*"KETISPalntlno.ContrBctors.
Ihi:iilNt.7fuliyinsured. -"-'

Call anytime. S71.97I7 er J71.SJ4]
— * -— .X 10.11-71

Rug Shampooing

A-OK Rug SHAMPOBINS, *Rua
shampooing, floor waxing ft care

smriw F f t M s t"" ;

Services Ottered 821

JAVB . . . . , .
smoke, install a smoke detector In
your home. For more Into contact <
R. Roberts, F3 Bashfora Ave.,
Union. 617.9610, W4.3S7I,

, Z10.1I.I2B
' • TYPING ' ' . :

Impressive business letters
command attention I We produce
aistinctlvB error.free letfefs
programmed & automatically
typed In quantity, each with
personal lied salutation on IBM
Mag, Card Typewriters, Every
letter an original! Call DATA
WORD INC at 332,2147. ,

— — • . 1 10.4.S2B

T i l l Work 88

ANTHONY DE NieiLp TILE
CONTRACTOR Kitchens,
Bathrooms*!. Repair* Estlmales
Cheerfully Biven,_MfriSSO.

Tree Service

' a a. V T R I l SSRVICRC "~
SPECTALIZINO
A N D RBMOVAL
RATBS. fULLY
e!».771J or M4-»513_ z t f m

Tutoring

B l
Call

YUTORINS InelemtnfsrK
readinolspeiiirifl,
Fnr informal Ion call i;^

M5.2iI9 belwien 4 ITt p.m1.
Jl.fl

WARNING!!!
PAiLURE TO READ THIS AD
MAY RESULT IN THE LOSS OF
THE APARTMENT YOU HAVE
BEEN LOOKINO POR, Come take
a look at these luxurious 1 4. 2

\ bedroom apartments. Solid
parquet flooring, decorated to your
approval before occupancy,
b e a u t i f u l l a n d s c a p e d
surroundings, gas, electric & heat
include In rent. Don't miss this
rare—opportuni ty. Call PMS
R B N T A L AOENCY, 3732317,

_ _ _ _ _ _ Z 9.37.101
. IRVINGTON
3 room apartment, heat and hot
water supplied. Near stores and
transportation. .No nets. Security
required. Call 372.0310, -

Z937101
IRVINOTON
i room upper & bath,
refr igerator 8> all

l d A i l b l I

3rd floor,
util it ies
d i t l

refr igerator 8> all util it ies
supplied. Available Immediately.
0*11373.0774.
supp
0*11

Z.9.27.101
IRVINOTON

S rooms, 1st floor,
• heat 8- hot watersupplled.

•"AvalTebleoeLnf.
Call 447.4389 Z.9.W.101
IRVINGTON

S rooms ;
i Snd floor

J7J.7iBl
• — Z.9.J7.101
IRVINOTON.FURNISHED 3
rooms, modern upper furnished.
Utilities supplied. Near buses.
Shopping. Call Bs 44790 after s
p.m., weekdays ana week-ends all
d*y.
— — — — H 937.101
IRVINOTON
I rooms, 1st floor, decorated, heat
a. hot water supplied. Available
Oct. I, call 375.M49, 71 Wagner Fl,,
as of Sun. Sept, 30.

— — — Z 9.27101
IRVINOTON
4 large rooms, tile kitchen i , bath.
Business couple or adults only.
Rent reasonable. 3741904,

- Z9.37.101
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, 1st floor, supply own gas
heat. Convenient to Buses.
Immediate occupancy. Call after 6

' * ' " - " " - " ' • . Z9.J7.101
IRVINOTON
V/i room apartment ntar shopping
and buses. Available Oct. 1st or

Z 9.27.101
IRVINOTON
j large rooms, newly decorated,
heat 8, hot water supplied.
Business couple. No •

TRVINOTON "»m

4 rooms, heat ft hot 1110, 1 month
s»curlty. Adults only. Available
— " " • P.M., 375-OMi:

'Z 9-27-101
bet7is/cali afteV « I
IRVINOTON
4 large rooms

l i
front apartment,
ted heat ft h t

4 large rooms, front apartment,
completely painted, heat ft hot
water supplied, near buses &
snopplng, Oct. 1st, SIM month plus
MO security. See Supt., 214 Myrtle
.Ave., 1st floor rear.

Z 927.101

Wanted-Room with kitchen
priviledges, .furnished or l
unfurnished, for middle aoed

M l l i O i after 6 P.M.
Z.9.!7102|

ii womin setking
1 room

Union afea.
Call 6874)91

— Z9.27.10S I
' •BEDROOM APARTMENT
WANTED ':QR j QUIET,
R i U A B L I , MiDDLI AOED
ADULTS. IRVINOTON,
MAPLEWOOD, UNION OR
SPRINGFIELD: RENT UP to
SJOO. CAUL 926-10S3.
- . . "- • .•• •— HTF-103

SFRINOFIELD

Lovely Cape Cod
Living room, kitchen, dinette, 2
bedrooms, iVj baths, finishea ree
room in baSfment, Asking in the

John P.TreMahon Realtor
IMS Morris Ave.,union

Open Eves, & Sunday eii.34!4
Z 9.57.111

!»•» Bonnevlile 4 dr. H T , 438 V i ••
engine, automatic trans., PS and *
power brakes, A C , new tires, '
M,000 ml , 11700, Call 233.7931 !
— — — — K9.37.123 ;
19SS Pontiae GTO 2 door, 1
maroon, 4-speea, 319VI. Good (
condition and mileage. Call after 4 •
P.M. 4163139. . : •
— — — — — K 927123 *
1970 Pord Torino.power steering, •
low rmieaoe. Call after 5 P.M. 241- '
6J93 Anyt ime . 467.1191, 373.1793. "
— — K 927.1S3
1971 Vega, scrape on dr iver 's side, t
A M . F M raaio, 14,000 miles. Must ;

ll Na "

A F M ra
sell, Neea money.
Phone 6876S43.

_ lust .
asking S1750, 1

Board. Room Care 103

R O O M a B O A R D for senior
cifiiens in private home of.
registerea nurse. Nursing care if
needed. 6734670.

Z 10.11.103
M MRS. JERRY KAMIHSKY

66A Roosevelt Avenue
Plalnfleld, N.J. 07060

Furnished Rooms for Rent IDS

IRVINOTON
Attractive sleeping room

for refined gentleman
References required.

Call 15 3.0I4S
-—--^~ — Z 937101

UNION
Beautiful furnished room, utilities
iuppi ied, for gent leman.
References required.

Call 616.1031
.__—— -^_ 7- 9-17J05

Houws (or Rent 110

SPKINOPIELO
1 family colonial, unfurnished, 7
rooms, ivs baths, enclosed porch,
newly decorated, convenient to all
iaci l i t ies, garage, secur i ty 1
references required. Oct.
occupancy. Asking $400. 376;i372.

UNION
Mother.daughter ' house, 1W
rooms,1 2Vs baths, garage.
Avai lable immediately. Near
buset ft shopping.

Call 9443121
: — — — Z 937.110

Houses for Sa[i 111

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

JUST LISTED
A 4 bedroom beauty with 2V4 baths,
oat in kitchen, dishwasher !• self,
cleaning oven, living room, dining
room, family room, 2 car garage,
large lot surounded by lowering
trees. Priced In the 50's

CALL 444-9700
now fsr sppofntmint* _ _ ,

Crsstview Agency Realtor
319 Sprinafie|dAv.,Berk, Hts,

Hves: 464.5706 or 6Ji9SS6
Z 9.37.1UBERKELEY HIIOHTS

3 BEDROOM RANCH
Lovely maintained on Vi acre of
landscaped property in O"«t te.
Cozy living room, moeiern kitcnen,
37 ft, paneled family room. 14S,900.
Eves. 7561093

RICHARD C,

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9300

Members 7 Mult iple Listings
• M2SprIngf!eldAy., ierk, H f r- _ , . - — _ ' . z

SPRiNOFI iLD

GOOD LOOKING
COLONIAL on deaa end street, 3
Bedrooms, mod paneled kitchen,
aluminum siding, carpeting, low
40's, Don't miss i t !

CALL NOW 37&4I33
OAK RIDGE REALTY
Realtors ? 372 MorHsAv.,Spfrd

— — z9.2f.111
SLIMMIT

MTG. AVAILABLE
AT B%.

To qualiflea buyer on .this better
than new 3 bedroom, \v, bath
colonial home In Berkeley Heights,
Entrance hall, l iving room with

I dinin

1967 MUSTANO Ci
SUPER CLEAN. L'
11300 F IRM. MUL
CALL 6862133 Oft 3337416.

K927123
NVERTIBLE-
W M I L E A O E .
T BE SEEN,

69.VW. AUTO TRANS, S B N
ROOF, NEW CARBURETOR,
NEW STARTER, GOOD
CONOITION, MUST lELL^lSOO.
OR BEST O F F i R . 467,u6M. """""

H 9-27133
1971VE6A HATCH BACK

GOL&W.WHITi INTERIOR

2321321

fireplace, formal dining room, eat-
in kitchen, quiet street. Immediate
possession. Price 161,900,

CALL 464-9700
now for appointment,

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Springfield Av.,Berk,Hfs,

ives: 464.S706 or 63S9S5S
— — ——-^-,— z 927111
SUMMIT

MODERN LIVING
Secluded rear yard Is one of the
fine features of this 3 bedroom
home. Others: paneled family
room, bright cheerful living 4
dining rooms, M4,900, Eves, 333-
7927.

RICHARD C,

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500

Members 7 Multiple Listings
303 SpringlielaAv,,Ierk. Hts,

- - - . ' - - - - Z 9.27.111
UNION

PUTNAM MANOR
Colonial. Living roorrt with
fireplace, former dining—room,,
kitchen with breakfast room, 3
Bedrooms, IVj baths, attached
garage, Low so's SPantastic
vaiuej.

John P. McMahon Realtor
1J8S MorrlsAv.,Union

" " - ' " '-" " n.,Mi.)434
Open Eves, S sun.,

HoulM Want-id

I 927111

112

YOU NO Mirrlefl Couple seeking a
twofamlly home in Union County,
10 rooms minimum, • Fun
basement and garage necessary,
no handyman specials or
connected pnrfami ly wil l be
CDnsidered, Price range - 150,000
maximum, write P.O. Box \ttiea
suburban publishing, 1291
Ituyvesant Ave., Union,

Houses Wanted t i Rent • 1 1 3

et fe ta rv . rno iher , 4 school
ehiidreii, need house, reasonable
rent. Write Box 1673, eo suburban
PuBlishing, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave:,
union, N,J,

IRViNOTON
Mature business couple only, I
rooms, 2nd floor, heat ft hot water
supplied, s i l l . Available Oct. 1st,
373S9I4, •
— — — Zf.27.101
IRVINOTON .
3 room apartment, 3 family house,
garage available. Near all
transportation & shopping. Adults.

MINT PL1ASANT
Cape Cod, 2 bedrooms, expansion
attle, central air, fireplace, large
treed lot, many extras, mint
condition, full Basement, Mid 30's,
W9.,34, or 371,017. ^ ^

Oeo. PATON Assoc.
Real istaie-proiierMortgages—-

416 Chestnut St.; Ros, Pk. 2411616,
-•.- •; z t f i i i
IRVINOTON. Two" family,
excellent throughout, 6 rms. each,

.leparate ulllltres, 2 car garage.
Pinlshea Basement, oatio. Low
40's, Principals only, 373.3S30

— - • H.10 11.ill
IRVINGTON ." "" "
Modern Duplex, 1 4 s, with
? 9 M fS t i 8a* h°t water heat units.
SOX 100 lot. Ideal Income property
Fenced In yard, near schools:
transportation 4 houses ofwmmmm

Offices for Rent 117

K » 2 7 1 2 3 ,
1967 SUNBEAM ALPINE ,

W.HT.4 speeajAM-FM,radial tires •
i snows , rninT,condltlon.M«itse!i, {
MOO or Best offer, 617.6S43 or 37S. •

™ - _ — • K.9.27..«|
If73 LeMans • • cylinders, sport J
coupe model I H . II.OMmlies, PTS. '
i P.B., 13700, Call JJJ.7911. i

— • — K.9.37.123

Imports, Sports Cars. 123A-

PARTS, ACeESSORiES — FOR
I M P O R T S , SPORTS, jersey 's-
largest oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail T
station Merrlstown, 374.1616,

Automftl»i Sifvici

SAVE-OAS
dtpendaBle

Speclaii
TUNE.UP

124

Smoother
complete

1 " « "

Autos rVantid 125

K.10.11.13S
JUNK CARS BOUGHT

24 hr. service
B.A. Towing service

964.1J06
K t.f.135

1 JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks.
Call any time. 314.7614

JUNK CARS
PICKED UP

PREB
CALL 3741603

,0.11.12,

K 927.131

Motorcycles for Sale 127

MINI BIKE HONDA

EXCELLENT CONOITION
CALL 3331331

K.927.137
1971 TRIUMPH •ennevilie,

3,100 miles. Brand new
Must sen.

66S27 after.4 P . M .
K 9.27.127

3766J:

Morris Tpk., SpringfleldShort
Hills Line, 1400 so. ft, parking. Call
5 P.M. .1 P.M., or 9 A.M. • 12 P.M.
weekends, 3769460,

. Z937.117

Stores for Rent

Z9.27.n7

121

IRVINOTON
CHANCE OP A LIFBTiME

Choices bedroom horr •, Wi baths,
dlnlrig roomi 2 car garage, low
30'sr»ealtor,_
OAK RIDOE REALTY 376.4122
.—I —-- Z 9-2M11
IVY HILL (VAILSBURO)

.6 Rm, . Modern Kitchen & Balh.
Wall to wal l carpeting, 100 Amp
Electr ic Service,- . Excellent
Condition. Qualified buyer can
assume 6 percent mortgage,
Pric«dtosell, CALL3740991
• — — — — HTP111

BUSY LOCATION
Opposite South Orange Ave, Bus
Terminal, IS x 31, excellenf spot
for real estate or insurance office
or small service business, 373.1S91
or 763.3104,

_^__JJj7.131

Vicition Rentals 122

PORT ST* LUCIE, FLA. i
3 bedroom mobiie home,
furnished, central air, recreation
facilities, adult community. Call
for reservations after 1 P.M., 241.

TENNIS WEEKEND at Hemlock
Forms, Poconos, +ent new 1 M r i
home wltt i f i repiaie, neareourts,
171, to careful couple only. Call 964.
9S39 eves,
— H 9.J71M

"The American
Cancer Society

___.gaxe_me^ .„_
back my voice',*

I'm iin iicliir. My iiiinw Is Bill
t Jiirynii. I hiuU-imci'ruf the
tlifiiiit. Whi'n tlu'yiiiX'riiti'ii
iiiul ri-iiiiivcil my vniiv I w , I .
tlioiiHlit ii wimiMtlwr my voice
or my iitV.

Until then 1 lu-vcr knew
ACS lu'lpt. n-hiilMlitiitc poiiplo

l l
' ' Onhiit ihi'y hi'1.1

Or tllilt rlwy stress ruj
chvekups mid oilier lift;
nciions Air tjii- public,'

IJut tlrov'ciin'c Iwlp nnyonu
wltliiHii.il-. ' ','V.MVIVOU;

saving

.1'

i i .•

• ' 1" . 1 /

Qivetothe
American

^;. ! l^



;* \

Thursday, Sopiembor 27, 1973-

Public Notice

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

aiven thai the ordinance
hereinBelow set forth was finally
passed and approved (it a mSellng
of the Township committee of Ihe
Township of Union in (he County of
union held, September JI, 1973.
The twenty day period of
timitallon within which a suit,
action or proceeding queslloninu
the validity of such ordinance can
be commenced as provided In Ihe
local bond law, has begun to run
fr im the date of the first
puBilcalien g^ this statement.

Miiry B. Millrr
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE HER
T A I N I N ("• TO AND
A U T H O R I Z I N G THE IM
l> R O V E M E N T A N D
K F r n N S T H U C T I O N OF
C E R T A I N S T K C A M S .
STREAM AND D E B R I S
C L E A N I N G , R E T A I N I N G
WALL R E P L A C E M E N T ,
A N D " T H E T E M P O R A R Y
A N~D P E R M A N E N T
R E B U I L D I N G O F
SANITARY S1WERS IN
EXUDING MANHOLES AND
['• i P E S " - 1 D R A I N A G E
STUDIES, F IELD SURVEYS,
A N A L Y S I S A N D
P R E P A R A T I O N O F
REPORTS AND T H i
E R E C T I O N O F
EMERGENCY SIGNS AND
THE CONSTRUCTION OF
DIKES. ALL WITHIN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,
MAKING AN AP
PROPRIATION FOR SAID
PURPOSE AND TO
PROVIDE fOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF BY THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BOND A N T I C I P A T I O N , .

' ' NOTES
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township committee oi Ihe
Townsnip of Unien in the County of
Union.

Section 1. Authority is hereby
given lor Ihe reconstruction of
certain streams, stream and
ciebris cleaning, retaininq wall
replacement, and tne temporary
and permanenl rebuilding ol
sanitary sewers including
manholes and pipes: drainage
studies, field surveys, analysis and
preparation of reports and the
rreetion of emergency signs and
the construction of diKei, all within
the Townsnip'of Union in the
County of union.

Section 3. All of said work shall
be as shown en the plans therefor
prepared by the Engineer of the
Township of Union in the County of
union, which said plans are on file
In the office of the Township Clerk
of said Township, and in the office
of said Township Engineer, and
said work shall be done in ae-
eordance with the reauirements of
me wafer Policy Division of the
Slate Department of Conservation
and Economic Development,

Section J, All of the said work
nereinabove mentioned shall he
done under the supervision and
direction and sublect to the ap.
proval of the Engineer of the
Tswnship of Union in ihe Cqunly of
Union, in accordance with Ihe
aforementioned plans and
specifications. Said work may be
done on contract or by Township
forces with materials furnished to
or purchased by the Township.

section t. For Ihe purpose of
maKing the foregoing im.
provement and as pan thereof,
there shall be acquired by taking
or otherwise, such easement or

^easements and such rights.of-way_
over and upon private property as
may be required.

Section J, The sum of 175,000,00
is hereby appropriated to the
payment of the cost of such im-
provement. The sum so ap.
propriated shall be met from the
proceeds of the bonds authorized,
and the down payment ap-
propriated By this ordinance. No
part of the cost of said purpose
shall be assessed aga'nst property
specially benefited

Section 6. It is hereby deter,
mined and stated that (1) the

. making of such improvement
, thereinafter referred to as

"purpose") is noi a current ex.
pense of said Township, and (2) it

. is_neee5sary to finance said pur-_
pose by the issuance of obligations^
of said Township pursuant to Ihe
Local lond Law of New Jersey,
and (J) the estimated cost of said
purpose Is S75,O0O,O0, and M) (1,000
of said sum is 10 be provided by Ihe
down payment hereinafter ap.
proprlaled to finance said purpose,
and (Si the estimated minimum
amount of bonds or notes
necessary to be issued for said
purpose is 170,000, and (6) the cost
01 such purpose, as hereinbefore
staled, includes the aggregate
amount of 512,500, which Is
estimated to .be necessary to
finance the cost of such purpose,
including architect's fees, ae-
counting, engineering and In-
spection costs, legal expenses and
other expenses, including interest
on such obligations to the extent
permitted by Section 4QA:J.JO ol
the Local Bond Law.

Section 7. It .is hereey deter,
mined and stated that moneys
exceeding SI.000, appropriated for
down payments on capital im.
provemenls or (or Ihe capital
improvement fund in budgets
heretofore adopted for said
Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
11,000 is hereby appropriated from
such moneys to the payment of Ihe
cost of said purpose.

Section 1. To finance said pur
pose, bonds of said Township of an
aggregate principal amount not
exceeding 170,000 are hereby
authoriied to be Issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear Interest al a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. Ail matters
with respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section 9, To finance said pur-
pose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
170,000 are hereby authorized to be
Issued pursuant to said Local iond
Law in anticipation of the issuance
of said bonds. In the event mat
bonds are Issued pursuant to this
ordinance, the aggregate amount
of notes hereby authorized to be
issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so issued. If
the aggregate amount of out
standing bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall, al
any time, exceed Ihe sum first
mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the Issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess, be
applied to the payment of such
nafes then outstanding,'

Section 10. Each bond an
tlcipation note Issued pursuant to
this ordinance shall be dated on or
about the date; of Its issuance and
shall be payable not more than one
year from It! date, shall bear In,
ferest at a rate per annum as may
be hereafter determined within the

liiiiifniion^ prcscrili!Ht by law and
mny lie r r m w d Irom lime to time
pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by the Local
Bond Law. Each 01 s.iia notes shall
be sinned by Ihe Chairman of ihe
township Commilice ana.3n.1ll Be
uiirier Ihe seal ol said Township
and aliesieii by Ihe Township
Clerk. Said officers are hereby
authorized to eaeeuie said note-*
and to issue said notes in such form
iis they may adept in conformity
with law. The power to determine
any niaiter& with respect to said
notes net determined by this er.
dinnnee and also the power to sell
•-.,iid notes, is hereby dulrgated to
thi- Governing tlody who is hereby
authorized 10 sell said notes either
at one time or from time to time, in
the manner provided by law.

Section 11. II is hereby deter,
mined and declared that the period
oi usefulness 01 said purpose ac
cording to jfs reasonable life, is a
period of IS years computed from
the date of said bonds.

Section IJ. Ii is hereby deter
mined ana stated that ihe Sup
elemental Debt Statement

•required by said Local Bond Law
has benn duty made and tiled in the
office of the Township Clerk of said

PublicNoficc
N O TIC r_T O_Cp N TRACTORS
Public Nolice is hereby given

that sealed proposals for
furnishing labor and materials
lor: PARAPET AND ROOF
REPAIRS AT THE FRANK H,
MORRELL HIGH SCHOOL, l j j j
Clinton Avenue, Irvingion, New
Jersey, will be received by the
Board of Education, Irvingion,
N.J.. County of Essen, on October
I I , 1971 at 10:30 A.M. at the Board
of Education Office, 14 Mt. Vernon
Avenue, Irvington, N.J., at which
time ana place will be publicly
read aioue for the above noted
work.

Instructions to Bidders, Form of
Proposal and Bid and
Performance Bends, General
Conaitions, Supplementary
General Condition*,, Technical
Specifications nna Drawings may
be examined at the office el Karcl
a phiiipp, A.i.A., Architect, 3J1
Chestnut street, union, N.J. upon
receipt of deposit of Ul.00 (Thirty,
five Dollars) for each set. Bidders,
upon reluming specif icatigns and
drawings with bid and in good
condition, will be refunded In full
within two weeks of receipt of bias.

Proposals must be made out en
ihe standard proposal Form and

NOTICBOFHEAHINQ
At a regular meeting of the

Municipal Council of the Town of
irvinofon. New Jersey, held the
jsth "day of September 1973,
Councilman Sklrbst introduced the
following ordinance, which
ordinance was taken up on its first
reading and passed;

AN dRDINANCi CREATING
THE "TiMPQRARY POSI-
TIONS" OF DIRECTOR, NU
TRITION PROGRAM FOR
THE ILDERLY AND SITE
MANAGER (PART JJME).
BOTH IN THE DEPART-
MENT OF ADMINISTRA.
TION IN THE TOWN OF
IRVINGTON, SETTJNG
FORTH THB DUTIIS
THERIOF AND FIXING
THE COMPENSATION

Tewnsriip.anat^fsuchSStemeni ! i n ' h o m a n n < W ™ l ^ t c t y ? ( l " ™ ;

dinance by 570,000 and that the
issuance of the bonds and noies
nutherized by this ordinance will
be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Local Bond
Law.

section 13. It is anticipated that
ihe Township will receive a con
tribuiion in connection with the
foregoing purpose of ap

, prosimaiely $60,000 from the
I Federal and or state Government.
. r Sec4ior»-U,-This ordinanc^shaii-
i take effect twenty days after the
i first publication thereof after final
j passage,
j Passed and approved
' September all \m
I Samuel Rebkin, vice Chairman
1 of Ihe Township Committee

of the Township
of union In the
County of Union
Attest; Mary E, Miller

Township Clerk
union Leader, Sept. 2 7 , ^ . ^

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union held on September Ji , 1»73,
and that the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Friberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
jersey, on October 9, 1973, at I
o'clock P.M.

MARY 1 . MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G . A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
" A N O R D I N A N C E
EXCLUDING TRUCKS OVER
FIVE TONS FROM CERTAIN
DESIGNATED STREET."
A d t d M 10 I960

of Ihe
sublect of the ... . , _ .
marked on the envelope, and
addressed to the Board of
Education.

l ids by mail will not Be
accepted. Bids received after the
time designated wi l l not be
accepted,

A certified cheek to the order of
Ihe Board of Education of the
Town of Irvingten, N.J., for ten

jercent (10 percent of the largest
amount for which a contract may
be awarded!, or a Bid Bond for a
like sum, executed by a Surety
Company authoriied to do
business in the state of New
Jersey, must accompany each
proposal, in accordance with
Instructions to Bidders.

The successful bidder will be
required to furnish a Bond from a
Surety Company authorized to do
business in the State of New
jersey, in the full amount of the
Contract lor the faithful
performance of the work and to
guarantee the payment of all liens
as'required by Law.

The Board of Education reserves
the righf to accept or re|eet any or
all bids, or any part of a bid clue to
any detects or informalities and
not adhering to the specifications,
or (or any other reason as may Be
deemed best for the interest of the
Board of Education.
' All bidders will hafe to be pre.
qualified by the State Department
of Education Before submitting

PI accordance with Title
HJ N.J.S.A., et seq.

MICHAEL A. BLAH
Secretary-Business Manager

W H E W A j f o Stale of New
Jersey Is about to institute a Senior
Citizen Nutrition program
whereby it is expected to make
certain grants and tunas available
to municipalities/ and

VVHERIAS, it is in the best |
interest of the Town of irvington to i
take advantage of said program
and io anticipate approval of such ,
a program for the Town of .
Irvington and a grant by the state
of New jersey for such a program i

as
pe
OF

courMu OF \
IRVINGTON

M ^
TOWN"
follows:

siCTION 1. The appointment of
the herein mentioned "Director,
Nutrition Program for the
Elderly" and "Site Manager (part
t ime)" and ihe payment of
compensation shall be sublect to
the approval of a grant of funds by
the State of New Jersey for a
Senior citizen's Nutrition
Program and subieet further to a
gran! of funds by the State of New
Jersey for said Program and for
the Positions herein mentioned.

siCTIQN !. There Is hereby
created the temporary position of
"Director, Nutrition Program for
the Elderly" in the Department of
Administration of the Town of
irvington who shall be appointed
by the Mayor with the consent of
the Municipal Council,

SICTION 3, The following are
the definition, examples of work
and requirements for the said
temporary position of "Director,
Nutrition program for the

• ^ • D E F I N I T I O N :
Under direction. Is responsible for
the overall direction and
administration of all functions and
activities of a nutrition program
for the elderly; does related work

any Bid, in accordance <
lBAMi.9: —"••"

Irv. Herald, !

DESIGNATED STR
Adopted May 10, I960, .
I i IT ORDAINED

hi C i t t
by the

Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union:

Section 1, Trucks over five tons
gross weight shall be excluded

i from the following designated •
1 streets:

A. Erhardt Street from
^auxhalt-HoaoMO-state Highway,
, Route 22.

. I . Highland Avenue "-.
: C. Willard Place from Liberty i

Avenue 1o Rahway Avenue.
D. Lynmar vyay from N.J. ,

State Highway Route No, 429
(North Avenue! to Monmouth

"°~E. woodland Avenue from
Oreen Lane to Summit Road.

F, Summit Road from the
• municipal Boundary line Between

the Township of Union and the City
ot Elizabeth to the most
northeasterly terminal of said

i street.
i O. Lowden Avenue from Oreen
I Lane to Conint Avenue.

H, Hobson Street

PROPOSAL _
Sealed proposals wil l Be

received by the Purchasing
Committee of the Town of
Irvington, New jersey, in the •
Couneii Chamber, at the Municipal
Building, on TUESDAY,
OCTOBBR 9, 1973 at 10:00 A.M.
DST or as soon thereafter as
possible, at which time they will Be
publicly opened anii read to
furnish: FUEL OIL

In accordance with
specifications and form of
proposal which can Be inspected
and copies obtained at the office of
Central Purchasing, Room 200 A,
Municipal Building, Civic Square,
irvington. New jersey,

Proposal must be accompanied

i J. Sirard Place from eurnet
Avenue to Hadfieid Avenue,

K. Kent Place
L. Long Terrace
M. oakwood parnway
N. Jeannette Avenue between

Morris Avenue and Vauxhall Road
O. Lenti Avenue
P. Quaker Way

lection 2. All ordinances and
• parts of ordinances inconsistent
' herewith are hereby repealed.

Section J. This ordinance shall
i take effect Immediately after

publication in the manner
i provided by law.
1 • Union Leader, Sept. 27, 1973

(Fees17.S§!

j PROPOSAL
! Sealed proposals wil l be : Irv.
1 received by the Purchasing ;
I Committee of the Town -ot I
i Irvington, New Jersey, on behalf
| of the Irvington Parking Authority
• in the Couneii Chamber, at the

Municipal tuiiding on Wednesday,
October 10, 1973, at 10:00 A.M.
o.S.T. or as soon thereafter as

i possible, at which time they will be
; publicly opened and read to
; furnish and install on existing

posts 10 duets manually operated
Twin Parking Meters.

; In accordance with
! specifications and form of
i proposal whleh can be Inspected

and copies obtained at the Of flee of
the Irvington Parking Authority,
Room 3, Municipal Building,

Proposal musf be accompanied
by a certified cheek in the amount
of 10 percent of the total amount
bid. Check is to be made out to the

( irvington ParKIng Authority,
I irvington. New Jersey, proposal Is
' to be enclosed in a sealed envelope

and to distinctly show the name of
the bidder and marked:
"PARKINO METBRS."

Bids must be presented in
person, by a representative of the
bidder, when called for by Ihe
Purchasing Committee and not
before or alter,

BIDS WILL NOT BE
ACCEPTEDBSNMAIL,

The Irvington parking Authority
reserves the right to accept or
relect any or all Bids due to any
delicts or Informalities and not
adhering to the specifications, or
for any other reason,

Irvington Parking Authority

Director
irv. Herald, Sept. S7, 1973

• (FeellJ.OO)

By a certified cheek or cashier's
cheek In the amount of 10 per cent
of said amount of the Bid. Checu or -
Surety company l i d Bond is to be
made out to the Town of Irvington,
New Jersey. Proposal is to be
enclosed in a sealed envelope and,
to distinctly show the name of Ihe
bidder and marked:

FUBLOIL .._
-"tiTSrTfiuiTWpTiTOTfed in person—rnentatrdefeets:

I s S O R K :
Directs, plans, organises,
supervises and determines the
nature, scope and goals of the
nutrition program; directs and
participates in the In-service
training for the nutrition program
staff and volunteers to enhance
their understanding of the
program and their skills; delegate
responsibility for carrying out of
prelect plan; provide channels of
communication between all
program parts to facil i tate
understanding between staff,
volunteers. Prelect couneii ana
participants; supervises the public
information program and may
address Business, civic, church
and other neighborhood groups to
Inform them of how the Brolect is
meeting the needs of the elderly
and to elicit support (financial and
other) for programs serving the
elderly; keep the state and town
i n f o r m e d c o n c e r n i n g

-accomplishments and problems^;
is responsible for the annual
budget; prepares required
reports; establishes and maintains
the necessary files and records.

• RiQUIREMiNTS:
1. Graduation from a recognized

college or university with courses
in psychology, sociology, political
science or economies,

2. Knowledge in the
problems of aging andor food • _
management and nutrition.

3. Administrative ability and
experience in areas such as
program planning, budget
control and personnel
management.

4. Good health and freedom
from disabling physical and

or by a representative of the
bidder when- called for by the
Purchasing Committee and not
before or alter.

BIDS. W I I I. N O T B E
ACCEPTED BY~MA1L.

The Municipal council reserves
' the right to acceptor re|ect any or
all bfds due to any defects or
informalities and not adhering to
the specifications or for any other
reason. The Municipal couneii also
reserves the right to sever and
make awards of all or parts of any
b i d t | | d d | r f e

CENTRAL PURCHASING
Irvington, New Jersey

HertaB.Tully,
Head Clerk

Herald, Sept. J7, ] W

PUIUC NOTiCB is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union held on September 25, 1973,
and that said ordinance will be
further considered for final

fissage at a meeting of the said
ownship Committee at Municipal

Headquarters, Friberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
jersey, on October 5, 1»73, at i
o'clock P.M., at which time ana
place, parties, in Interest and
citizens will have an opportunity to
Be heard.
. MARYE.MILLiR,

Township Clerk
A N O R D I N A N C E
SUPPLIM1NTINO AN
ORDINANCt ENTITLBO,
"REVISION OF ORDINANCE
E N T I T L B O , ' A N '
ORDINANCE FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THi COUNTY OF UN10
L I M I T I N G A N
R E S T R I C T I N G T
SPICIFIID DISTRICTS AN
REGULATINO T H i R B I

U I L D I N

REFRIGERATION 8, HEATING

OR
AUTO _
MECHANICS

Aflsmrari a Lvenm0 £j
f V 1 : T f

LEOAL NOTICE
WHEREAS, there exists a need

lor the performance of the
statutory annual audit for the year
1974 for the Town of Irvington, In
the County of Bsseit; and

W H E R B A S , funds are or will be
made available for this purpose;
and

WHEUBAS, the Local Publle
Contracts Law (N.jSiA. 40A: i l l
et seq,) retiulres that the
resolution authorlilng the award of
contraets for "Professional
services" without competitive
Bidding must be publicly
adyertned; '

N o
COUNTY OFJlSE^isJ^lows:
behalf"oftheMuniclpaTcbuncil, is
aulhorliedand direeltd to eiieeute
the attached agreement with
Ssmuel Klein ancHar Jerome M.
Fien, Reg'stered Municipal
Aecountanis of the firm of Samuel
K l i and Company,

This eenfrart is awarded
t titi biddi

"Professlona! J»rvisB" under the
previsions of the Local public
Contracts Law, -subject to N.J.5.
40A:5 11 Whleh' statts that "No

Klein and company,
It This eenfrart is _ __

without competitive bidding as a
••Prefeislona! " '

ovlslons of
-'---'-,• Law,

Whleh ..._. . . .
local unit shall be required to
advertise for Bids for any of the
workperferrneapursuantfoJOAiS.
4," (Annual Audit required.)

I, A copy of this resolution shall
be: published In the Irvington
Herald as required by low, within
ten days of Its passage.
Irv, Herald, Sept, tt, W3.

_ THEREIN
B U I L D I N G S A N D
STRUCTURES ACCORDING
TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION
AND THE VOLUME AND
EXTENT OF THEIR USE;
R I O U L A T I N G A N D
R E S T R I C T I N G T H E
H1IGHT, NUMBER OF
STORllS AND SIZE OF
BUILDINGS AND"'OTHER
STRUCTURES,'

. R E G U L A T I N G
RESTRICTING
PERCENTAGE OF
OCCUPIED, THE SI!
'ARCS, COURTS . . . .
iTHiR OPEN SPACES, TH

JENSITYOF POPUL?"
R E G U L A T I N G
R E S T R I C T I N G
LOCATION, USE ANL
EXTENT OF USE OF
B_U I L D I N G S A N D
STRUCTURES FOR TRADE
INDUSTRY, RESIDE
AND OTHER PURPB
B5TABLISHINC " "

A N D

UOT

OF ADJUSTMiNT" AK_
PROVIDING P i N A L T I B I
FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF'
I B IT ORDAINED, By the

Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union;

Section 1. Notwithstanding any
of the provisions of Article K l l of
the above entitled ordinance, any
talstlno garage below sidewalk
grade In a flood prone area, as
certified by the Township
engineer, may be abandoned
provided, however, that the owner
ot any such property so
abandoning any such garage
provides the olf street parking
fael Itles required under Article,
XXII I of the aforementioned
entitled ordinance.

Section S. Ail ordinances end
parts of ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 1,'This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after
puBilcation following adoption In
the manner provjdea by law.
Union Leader, Sept. J7, l t7 j

j j=eew

SECTION 4. The annual salary
for the position of Director,
Nutrition Program for the Elderly
shall Be I1J,ooo;00, '

SECTION i . There is hereby
created a temporarv posltlpri of
"SiteManager (Part t ime)" In the
Department of Administration in
the Town of Irvlngten, the
appointment to whleh shall be
made by the Mayor with the
consent of the Municipal Couneii,

SiCTION 6, The following are
the definition, examples of work
and requirements for the
temporary position of "Si te
Manaoer (Part t ime)":

O iF iN IT ION:
Under direction, Is responsible for
the overall operation of the
assigned nutrit ion site: does
related work as required.

iXAMPLESOFWQRK
Organiies the food service and
supportive service staff, whether
paid or volunteer, to result in
proper operation of the site:
develop, in conjunction with the
proleet director, lob descriptions
for all staff positions.' develop and
carry out personnel and record
keeping proeedures a? nteaad at
site.- train, supervise, instruct and
coordinate food service and
supportive service personne!
assigned to site: requisition and
control food supplies and other
Items needed at sites; arrange for
delivery of meals and supportive
services to homebouncl
participants,1 maintain and submit
records and reports required by

" " " R E Q u i R l M B N T S i
1, Four years experience In food

service management, nutrit ion
programs or as a dietician,

S.. At least one year of
experience must have been in
a supervisory capacity.

3. Good health and freedom
from disabling physical and
mental defect!,

4. Appointees may Be
requires to possess a New
Jersey driver's license.

5. college level credits will .
be accepted on a basis of 30
semester hours Being equal to
one year of experience.
Maximum 60 credits,
S l c t lON 7. The annual salary

for the position of "Site Manager'1
(pan time) shall be S7.soo.oo.
'SECTION I , All ordinances or

parts of ordinances inconsistent
with the provisions of the within
ordinance are hereby repealed.

SECTION 9. This Ordinance
shall take effect uponiinal passage
and publication according to law,

NOTICB Is hereby given that the
Municipal Council o f the Town of
•-••—ton. New Jersey will meet en

y evening, October 9, 1973,
o'clock p.m. In the Council
isr. Municipal Building,

an,
pli

_... fo
such meeting or the further
consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to time be
adjourned, all persons Interested
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such Broinanee
and at such meeting or adleurned
meetings, said ordinance will be
further consldereel for second and

civic Square, Irvington, New
Jersey, at which time and place, or
at any time and place to which

'-"-'- - 1 " — - • irthf

SUBURBAN
ACTION
WANT ADS

WORK FOR YOU
ALL WEEK LONG!

> • • • •

n Is a known fact that

Community Nowspmpmrs arm
hard to get rid of,,,,thls week's
Issum will be around thm house
noxt week and It Is still being
read long after thm dally
newspaper has bm&n discarded,,

GET INTO THE SWING
OF IT THIS WEEK

and Lit the
SUBURBAN ACTION

WANT AD
SECTION

WORK FOR YOU
ALL WEEK LONG

SPRINGFIELD LEADER

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
THE SPECTATOR

• LINDEN LEADER
• SUBURBAN LEADER
• IRViNGTON HERALD,
• VAILSBURG LEADER
and the semi-monthly

• SUBURBANAIRE
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DEATH NOTICES
ritirriMtiiiiiiiiiiMMMiMiiiiinitiiiiiiiiiitiiMMitiMiMiiiiiii <tiiiMiiiMiiiiiii'<iiiiitiiniiMiiiitiMiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiitniii<iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitm niittiitiiMiiiiikr;

ADELMAN-Max, of 215 Hillside
AveT, Hillside, dear Brother of .
Samuel Adeimnn, dear Brother,In.
law of Gertrude AdolmBn, be'ovod
uncle of Martin ana Or N o y a r j
Adelman. Funeral service from
The OERNHIIMOOLDSTiCKER
MEMORIAL HOME, ' .linton
Ave Irvingtsn, on Sufi**,r, Sept,
n,M "1J noon. Interment (Hebrew
cemetery, Newark. Period of
mourn'lnowill Be observed at the
family residence,
lUMR-Theresa V, (nee Fj f rei l ) , ;
on Monday, Sept, 3J, .1973,. of
Newark, wife of the late David C, •
Blair, devoted mother of Harry p.!
Blair, aunt of Mrs. Theresa Hecht, >
also survived By two
grandc-hlldren. Funeral will be
conducted from HAEBERLE B>
BARTH HOMR FOR FUNERALS, :
S71 Clinton Ave., Irvington on
Thursday, Sept. 29 at 11 a.m.
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Par*.

D A M M — A u g u s t a ( n e e !
HoekmeyW), on Saturday, Sept,
!2, "1973, of Orange, wife of the late
Henry, mother of George .OoBel,
grandmother of Susan Gobel.;
Funeral"" from GALANTEi
FUNERAL HOME, 406 Sanford'
Ave. (vailsburg), on Wednesday
at 8 A.M. Funeral Man at our.
Lady of Ml. Carmel Chureh, '
Orange, at 9 A.M. Interment Gate
of Heaven Cemetery.

ENOELBERSER—W. Harold, on
Saturday, Sept. !2, 1973, of Morris
fwp, formerly of Maplewood.
N.J., beloved husband of Rose M.
(nee Ernst) devoted father of w ,
Harold Jr., Fred J. and carl R.
Engelberser, Relatives and
friends, also members of yehslage
Lodge, NO, 2JI F I. A.M. of
Irvlngfon, SuBurban Golf Club of
Union, and Mechanical
Contractors Association, attended
the funeral service at HAEBERLE
i, BARTH HOME FOR
FUNERALS, 971 Clinton Ave,,
Irvington, en Wednesday, Sept. 26
at 11 A.M. Interment in Fairmount
Cemetery. Newark. Masonic
service was Tuesday,

FITIOEHALD—John j . , on Sept.
19, 1973, 01 20 N. 20th St.,
Kenllworth, Beloved husband of
Ruth (nee Karr lek) , devoted
father of Daniel Joseph of Edison,
Oerald Edward of Morristown,

i and John Joseph Jr. of Elizabeth,
i dear Brother of Mrs. Marie
: Murray of Chatham, grandfather

of tiro granaehlielren, Relatives,
friends ana members of MfcM
Transportation Local 471, attended
the funeral on Saturday, Sept, 22,
from The KBNJLWORTH
FUNERAL HOME. 511
Washington Ave.. corner of N. Jlst
St., Kenilworth, where a 10 A.M.
Funeral Mass was offered for the
repose of his soul. Interment Gate
of Heave*of Heaven Cemetery.

(PUERST«IN-A.da, of 806 W.-|
Cherry Hill Apt's, Cherry HIM, •
N, j , , b»ipved wife of Lee
Fuersteln, devoted mother of
pernlee Dorfman Cherdak and
Sanford Fuersteln, dear sister of
Maidle Kaplon and William Kohn,
loving Brandmother of oary
porfman, Siewart Fueriteln and
Rhoda Mullen, also survived By ;
one greatf l randel i l la. Funeral j
service Thursday, Sept. 20,.from I
T h e I B R-N H-m I M . •
OOLDSTICKBR "MEMORIAL'
HOME, UOO Clinton Ave,,
irvington, interment King
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton, Period :
of mournina at th_e_Cherdak
residence, 115 Oia ihort Hills Rd.,
West Orange, Building 47, Apt, M9,

GfiUGHAN-On Sept. 19, 1973, i
John i , , of tselin, formerly of
Newark, belovtH husband of Mary
i . (nee Martin), father of Bileeri I.
Oaughan at home, brother of
Mart in , Herbert and Joseph
Oaughan, Mrs, Mary Murphy, all
of Rhode Island, and Mrs-Anne
Bradford sf Massachusetts.
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from The FUNERAL
HO'we'OP J A M K F. CAPFRBV •
a. SON, 80» Lyons Ave,, corner of
Park pi.,- Irvmgton, on Saturday,
Sept. IS, to St. Cecilia's Church,
Iselin, where the Funeral Mass
uBirofferedlor the repose of her
soul. Interment Gate of Heaven
cemetery.
HARDY—Michael J,. on Monday,
Sept. 34, 1973, of Irvington,
husband of the late Ellen (nee
MacTraffle!, devoted father of
Mrs, Elizabeth Wlseneck, Mrs,
Catherine tonklin, James and
Joseph Hardy, also survived by 25
grandchildren and 3D great-
grandchildren. Funeral will be
conducted from HABBBRLB I,
BARTH HOME FOR PUNBRALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvington on Sept.
27 at 9 a.m. Thence to St, Leo's
Church, Irvington, for a funeral
mass at 10 a.m. Interment will be
In Holy Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington,

HORN—On Sepl, J4, David, of IB
Marshall St., Irvington, levino
husband of Gerlrude (nee Gross),
father of Florence _ Welssman,
Hence illversteln, RoBert and
Howard Horn, brother of Hyman
Horn, Elhel Diamond and Betty
Cohen, also survived by live
orandchlidren. Funeral from The
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP
AFTER a, SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave,, Maplewood, N.J. on
Tuesday, Sept. M at I P.M.
Interment Mt, Lebanon Cemetery,
isefln. Period of mourning: Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph Welshman, 21
Dorset Dr., Clark.

I
jOCKEL—Gustavo" P., on '
Monday, Sept. 24, 1973, ol,Newark,
Beloved husband of Florence (nee ,
WeMeri, devoted father of Flayd i
and Doris, brother of Frederick,
Albert and Mollle. Relatives and ;
iriends are kindly Invited to attend
Ihe funeral ^ t H A I i B R L E I,
DARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd., .
Union, on Wednesday, Sept, 2», at
9;4S A M . Interment In Fairmount-
Cemetery, Newark. Friends may -
call anytime alter 2 P.M. on
Tuesday,

KAWALEER—On Sept. M, 1973,'
Rose (nee Paekin) ql the Clarldge
House, Verona, wife, of the late
Sidney Kavaieer, devoted mother:
of Barbara king, also survived by
a grandson, sister of Anne
Soiomon, Sol and Milton Paekin.
Funeral from The SUBURBAN
CHAP1L OF PHILIP APTER &
SON, 1600 Springfield Aye,,
Maplewood, on Friday, Sept. I I at
1 P.M. Interment King Solomon
Cemetery, Clifton, N.J,

KES!N-On Sept, 22, 197], Harry
of 18 Union Rd., Parslppany,
beloved husband of Minnie (nee
Kahni, devoted father of Judith
Dolld and Barbara Olsan, also
survived by four grandchildren,
brother of Eiiiabeth chodrow.
Funeral from The SUBURBAN

•CHAPEL "OP" PHILIP APTER 8.
SON, 1400 Springfield ave.,
Maplewood, on Monaay, Sept, 24, i
i t "2 P.M. Interment Beth Israel:
cemetery, Woodbrldge, N.J, :
Period of mourning wil l be
observed at the residence of Mr,
and Mrs. William Olson, U Union
Rd., parslppany.

KOVAC—On Thursday, Sept, 20,
1973. Joseph, beloved husband of
Margaret (Grohsj. devoted father ;
of Richard R,, brother of Walter, i
John, Mrs. Ann Stanlslawciye and
Mrs. Sue padraeky. The funeral i
was conducted from The!
MeCRACKlN FUNERAL HOME, ,
ISOO Morris Ave,, Union, on
Monday at 11 A.M.

NEST—Henry J. Jr., on Saturday,
sept 32, 1973, age 73 years of
Union, beloved husband of
Auausfa M, (nee Meyer), devoted
lather it Mrs, Adelaide juiisno
and Robert Nest, brother of
Andrew, John and Frederick Nest,
also survived by t ight
grandchildren and one areaf,
grandchild. Relatives and friends,
also members of Hope Lodge No,
114 FJ.AM ot East Orange
attended tne funeral service at

^MI I^HOMI , ,,O,EM
Ave .corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,
on Wodnesoay, , Sept. 26,
Entombment In Hollywood
Memorial Park, Mausoleum',
Masonic service was held on
Tuesday,

ORBFICi—Florence C. (nee
Housel), on Tuesday, Sept. 11,
1973,of Roselle Park, N.J,, beloved
daughter of Myrtle and the late
waller House!, devoted sister of
Mrs, Clara Williams, Waiter and
Louis Housgl, Relatives and
friends, also employees of
Schering, corporation, attends
the funeral service at HABIERL
& BARTH COLONIAL.HOME. I l tu
Pine Ave., corner of vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Friday, Sept. 31.
Interment in Graceland Memorial
Park, Kenilworth,

POOLi—On Sept. Wl973, Sam, 01
1474 Highland Aye., Hillside, N.J.
beloved husband of Jean, father of
Charlotte J. Pooie, The funeral
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP APTER 8, SON, 1600
Springfield Ave,, Maplewood,
N, j . , on Wednesday, Sept, 19, 1973,
stHi noon. Interment Beth Israil
Cemetery, Woodbridge, N.J.

POPOVICH—(nee SablleiJ, on
Sept, 30, 1973, Helen of Crtmfprd,
belovea wife of the late Steve
popovich. Relatlvest^jrlends and
members of the Altar Sulla of fhe
Serbian Orthodox Chureh of the
Holy Ascension, Elltabeth,
attended the funeral service at
OALANTE FUNIRAL HOMI ,
2100 Morris Ave., Union, on
Monday, Sept. 24, af 1 P.M.
Interment Fairmount Cemetery.

PUI1O—John of vailsburg',
beloved husband of Claire
castagnaro, devoted son of Lena
Puiio pasquale and the late Leo of
Glendale, Calif., father of Diana
and Leonora, survived by brothers
Sam of woodbrldge, Joseph of
Middletown and Peter of Vero
Beach, Fla. Funeral was from The
RAVMONb FUNIRALCINTBR,
322 Sanford Ave., Vailsburg, on
Wednesday at 8:30 A.M. Funeral
Mass Sacred Heart Chureh, 9:41
A . : Relatives
attended.

and friends

KRUPA—Stanley on Sept. 21, 1971
of MS Blvd., Kehllworth,_beloved
husband of Mary (nee pamula!
devoted father of Miss Melanie and
Miss Michelle, both at home, dear
brother of Joseph, Mathew,
Chester ana Richard, and Mrs,
Mary Juzesyk. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral en
Monday. Sept. 24 at » A.M. from:
The KENILWORTH FUNERAL*-
HOME. i l l Washington Ave,,j
Kenilworth (corner of North 21st,
St.), thenee to St. Theresa's!
Chureh Kenilworth vShere at ,10!
A.M. a Funeral Mass was offered
for the repose of his soul..
Interment _ St. Gertrudes
Cemetery, cotonla. . • • . . .

KUBIAC1YK—On Satuday, Sept. '
22, 19*1, Feliks, of Union, oeloved
husband of Benlgna (nee
Keymann), loving father of Mark
of Oregon and Alexandria of
Union, dear grandfather of one .
grandehlld and dear relatives In
Poland. _ Relatives. i ( 1 r ^ « y w

If. Stanislaus
ad "

ROSENBERG—On Sunday, stmt.
21, Edward L, of 244 Edgar PI,,
ifiiabetn, loving brother of Helen
Bookbinder, ajso survived by
nephews. or, Martin
Bookbinder and Richard

s, friends. an
Rulaskl Soelety

S S.P. no » and the i t S t i s laus
society;!. M. atjenae

W d n e d seot

Poland, Reativ
members of C.
S S.P. no » and the
s i t y ; ! M tjensociety!.
on Wedne

L
.
sday,

Stanislaus church, whereat 9 A,M,
a Funeral Mass was offered.
Interment Gate f H
Cemetery.

APTBR i, SON, liOQ Springfield.
Ave., Maplewood, N.J, on Monday,
Sept. 24 at 1 P.M. Interment Mt,
LeBanon Cemetery, Iselln, N.Ji.
Period of mourning was observed
at the home of Mr. ana Mrs,
Samuel Bookbinder, SSS Cornell
Ra,, Burlington, on Tuesday, ••

SCHRtilBBR—Oh Wednesaay,
Sept. 19, 1973, Paul H,, <f 17iS
Andresi Ter., Union, beloved
husband of Clara (Nurnberger)j
devoted father of Otniaii
Sehreiber, . Mrs, Bsfher
Reimlinger and Mrs, illsabeth
kreytel. also survived by a brother,
and two sisters in Germany and
five grandenildreh. The funera
servlee was at The MeCRACKEN
rUN iRAL HOME, 1560 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Saturday, Sept. 32,
Interment" Hollywood Memorial
park. -In.', lieu of f lowers,
contributions may be made to mt
Memorial Funa of the Sprlngfieia
Emanuel Methodist Church, i

SBCOR-Royai w,, suddenly on
Friday, sept, 21, 1973, of
Maplewood, N.J,, devoted Brother,

-,- u J»u«i of Frederick and Howard W,
of Heaven l e c 8 r > Relatives and friends

Stanislaus
th . fun«al.

at i A.M.

Public Notice

OUR PAPERS

COVER

81.350
HOUSEHOLDS

IN UNION & SUBURBAN

ESSEX COUNTIES!

CALL One Of Our

AD-VISORS

TOWNSHIP OF UNION ;
PUBLIC NOTICE i i hereby

given that an ordinance, the title of ,
which Isherelnbelowset forth, was i
finally passed and approved by the ,
Township Committee of the ,
Township of Union in the County of !
Unien at a public tnsetino heia at .
the Municipal Building, Friberger
Park, Union, New Jersey on
September 21, 1WJ.

MARY B. MILLER
TownshlpClerK

AN ORDINANCE TO AMBND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE TC

' ESTABLISH, EQUIP, A.NC
REGULAT1 A POLTCI
DEPARTMBNT IN THI
TOWNSHIP OF UNION Ir
THM COUNTY OF UNION
AND PROVIDING THE
RULBS FOR, ITS
GOVBRNMENT,"

Union Leader, Sept, 27. 197J
, (Fee 16.84)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPBRIOR (CHAN) F.100

LAUF1R—On Friaay, sept. 21,
Philip, of 300 Claremont Aye,,
Verona, devoted husband of Ethel
(nee Pias-e), father of Anita Orios,
Albert and Jay uaufer, brothir of
Morris and Uouis Laufer,
Henrietta Oordon, also survived
by five grandehllaren. Funeral
from The SUBURBAN CHAPBL
OF PHILIP APTBR J, SON, 1M0
Springfield Ave,, Maplewood,
N J., on Sunday, Sep_t,'23, at 1 P.M.,!
interment Beth Israel Cemetery, I
Woodbrldge, N.J. Period of j
mourning will be observed at the
family residence. •• |

M A L T Z — D o r o t h y , of ' 9 Salem'" ;
park, I i i iabeth, beloved wife of i
Albejtrdevoted mother of David,
Seymour and Leonard Mglfi. dear

Ave,, corner vauxhali Rd,, Union,
on Monday, Sept, 14, at .11. A,M|
Interment in Hollywood Memorial
Park; • • ', v ' ' . , - " - . !

SiMONE—On Monday, Sept. 17,
1973. ,Canio, of 101 Murray St.j
Avene'i, N.j., beloved husbana of
Joan, (White), devoted father o
Thomas Simone, Brother o|
William, Michael and Mrs. Anna
Ferrettl, also survived by one
grandson, Thsmas, The funeral
was conducted from The

sister ef",.Anna,
survived by six

Jahnes, also i
randehiidren, ;

Funeral service Friday, Sept. 21,
from The i B R N H t l M -
GOLDSTICKER MBMOBiAL
HOME, 1S00 Clinton Ave.,Clinton A v , .

Interment MJ; Lebanon

SAVINGS.
ASSOCIAT

AND
A lody CorporateASSOCIATION, A lody Corp

of Ihe State of New J
PLAINTIFF vs. JCLHN
BBRGHR ana C O R N E L I

HQAAE".

CemitSrW1"iseiinV "peFloY of
mourning at the family residence. ,

MeCLUNO-El l iabeth N| (nee I
Neyionl.on Friday, Sept, 21,1973,
age 89, 01 Toms River, formerly of
East Orange, wife of the fate |
Samuel Me Clung, devoted mother1

of John W, Me Ciurig and
-Mrs, Margaret Martens, also,
survived by four grandchildren •
and .six great-grandchildren, 1
Relatives and friends ttlended the ,
funeralr frjom HAEBERLB & '
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvington, on
Tuesday, Sept, 25, at i A.M.,
thenee to Our kady of the Blessed
Sacrament Chureh, Elmwood
Ave., East Orange, for a Funeral
Mass at 9 AM, Interment In Oate
of Heaven cemetery, Bast
Hanover.

UOO Morris Ave,, Union, on Fridays
at 8:30 A.M. The funeral Mass I t ,
Catherine's Chureh, Hillside, at 9,
A.M. ; .- .-';„• ; ,'.' " i .

SLATTBRY—On Tuesday, Snf i
IB, 1973, Brnesf A. of 919 Savltt ft.,
Union, N.J., belovea husband of
Sylvia Massa, brother of_ Robert
L., Lawrence and Denelci slatfery(
Mrs. Dorothy Peltersson, Mri i
Lorraine Appiegate and Mr i . Jean
PetrosKy, The funeral was
eonduefed from The McCftACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, TiOB Morris
Ave,, Union, on Friday, the

• funeral service at the Community
Church of Jackson, jaekiprt
Township, N.J, . . !nteriT)fn(
Harmony Cemetery, Jaeksoh;
Township, i

SMYTH-On Sept, 17
beloved husband

1973, jahies;
' the late.

Mildred Emma (nee Hart), fafhei" :
of Robert J. Smyth, brother of
Mary Wyle, uneleof Frank Qyade,'
Funeral service at The B I B B O \
(HUELSENBECK) .FUNBRAQ
HOME, 110S South Orange Ave^
Newark, Friday, Sept. f l at 10
A.M. Interment Mt. , Pleasint,
cemetery; N.Y. ••-. , ; : j .

DBRO
BERG
PBPE

__ C,
_ _ R , his wife, et als.

DBPENDANTS Execution For
Sale of Mortgaged Premises, . i

By virtue of the above stated ,
writ of Rseeutton, io me dlreeted, I :
shall expose tor sale by public ,
Auetion.in Office of sheriff, Essex •:
CoJnty Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, the 9th day of October
next. at one.thirty P.M., '
(Prevailing Time) all that tract or ,
pareel of land and premises, •
situate, lying and being In the
Town of NutTey In the county of
Essex and State of New jersey,
more particularly Oeserlbea as;

• on
of

K O I N N I N At the corner
formed by the intersection of the

' northeasterly line of Mountain
•j View Avenue with the
.Lnorthwesterly line of Bioomtield
• Avenuej funTiInt (hence (1) along

said fine of Mountain view

MENZINO—Sophie • m.
Thursday, Sept. SO, 19 _.
Paramount, Calif., formerly of
Clark, N.J;, beloved.sister, of Mrs, '.
Josephine Graves of paramount, i
Calif! and the late EiolseH, Plage,
Relatives and frlenas attended t
funeral service alHAEBl
BARTH HOMB FOR FUNBRAL;
971 Clinton Ave,, irvingfon, m
Tuesday, sept, 25, at, 11 A.M.
Interment In Fairmttunt
cemetery, Newark, ,

M I S U R I E L L O — James, on
Wednesdliy, Sept; 19, 1973, of 4Q
Me-;hanie St., Millburn, husBand of
Rose Catuilo Mlsurlello, father of

STROUSE—On Sept, .aS,[ 1973,
Mary M, (nee Larcey) of Newark, •.
mother of John and Charles Lewis,
Mrs; Diane Lurusio and. Mri,
Barbara Blair, daughter of Mrs; '
Margaret Lynch SfuBen, sister of i,
Mrs. Catherine Angel,,also nine
grandchildren. Relatives and.:',
friends are Kindly Invited to affend .•;.,
the funeral" from The FUNIRAL , ,
HOME OF JAMESF; CAFFRBY 'v.1
a SON, 109 Lyons Avs.,eorfler of '!-
Park Place, IrvinBton, on
Thursday, Sept". S7, at (MS A.M;To -••
Sacred Heart Church (Vailsburg),...
where the Funeral Mass will be
offered for the repose of her soul at
R =

' " ' M . -• ' , ' . \' -• • ' . *•'.»145A./

VAN "•NOTE'"—
eternal rest, on
23, 1971, Edward'
lot

Bnfered'
Sunday

Into
Sept.

FOR

Thgis llttl* clarified
tin bask of the paper may be
y»ut. . i», , . Celt oak I t ' i
dliftMnt, Mali**' .ending
elo.iified a.'BiM*!' Alt. week
and eytry wask. I " ' " '

TODAY
-7700

Loya, Brother of . Mrs.
Tamburro, Harry Mlsurlello, Mrs!
NICK Dispensiere, Mrs. John H,
Lucky, Mrs. Charles Cui io,
Georie, Uuiia and Richard
Misuriello, Mrs, Bmli inga,

three

degrees 21 minutes e|st 10.73 feet
to the aforementioned line of
Bioorfifield Avenue i thence (4)
along same south 41 degrees 7
minutes 30 seconds west J1.96 feet)
thence (s) still along same south 31
degrees m minutes 30 seconds west
48.09 feet to the point or place of

~ lielng eommonly known as 419
Bloomfiefd- Avenue, Nutley, N.J. i

The approximate amount of tno '
Judgment to be satisfied.by said !
sale Is the sum of Thirty Thousand I
Ten Dollars arid Seven Cents |
(130,010.07), together with the
costs of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn the sale from time to time
as provided by law

Newark, N J September 4,1973
JOHNF CRYAN,SHERIFF

Charles A. Gebhordt, Attorney
Irv. Herald, Sept. 13. 30, 27,

net 4, 1973
1 . (Fee; J50.5M

(SUBURBAN), 1415 Morris Ave .
Iprlngfleld, on Saturday, Sept. «
Funeral Mass at St. Rose of Lima
Church, Short Hills, Interment in
st. Rose of Lima Cemetery, In lieu
of flowers, kindly send
contributions to St. Marys
Hospital,'Orange, N.J. would be
appreeiated, .

MILIWSKI-Ml is Ursula, of 3
General karse Court, Biliebeth, on
Sunday, Sept, 2J, 1971 at age 92,

Belovea aunt of several nieces
ana nephews. . .

Relatives and friends are Invited.

FUNERAL. HOME, 111? B. Sf '
George Ave,, at the tl l iabefh.
Linden City Line, qn Wednesday,
i ; « a.m.; funeral Mass in St
Hedwlg's Chureh, Blliabeth, i t »
a.m. nterment. Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arl lngfin

River and the.late Edwank . . . .
Note,' and beloved'«Brother:: of-.,
Robert Van Note of Toms: River,
Mrs. Trudy leeKner of Watehun
and Mrs.
Fanwoo'
the LE'
HOME, „ . _
on Tuesday,

Dorothy Sava
ervlces were t
iRD-LBB FUK ,
1 . BlanekeSt., Llnien,

' 10

vatehung

Sert.JS,
Interment family, plot.

WBNAR—Jacob of »:
Long Branch, N.J. "
The SUBURBAN
PHILIP APTBR

a.m.

Springfield- Avei, • -Maplawooa.*,
Period of mourning wil l be-
observed at the residence of.Mrs.ji
ii*ving Slavln. 161S Park Ave.f-,
Asbury Park.N J

HOLI YWOOD FLORIST
liie2StuyvqsontAve.

Union Irvington
Wespecia'llie in Funeral,

Design and Sy/npathy
Arrangements for theoereaved
1 famllv.'Just Phone:
i MU4 1DJ0

"V i

• . : ' • • • ' • • '•> • ' ' ; ' ' ' •



little Charlyn can romp and play again
Four-year old undergoes open-heart surgery

EARTH BOUND

The four-yonr old smiled .gratefully at one of
the surgeons who had made it possible for her
to romp and ploy like her little friends and
shyly asked "Can I have your autograph.
Doctor?"

Dr, Isaac Uiolchinsky milled back at little
Charlyn Mephail who was silting on Dr. Donald
Rothfeld's lap. In her chubby hands she held
out a copy of Newark Beth Israel Medical -
Center's annual report which featured her and
Dr, Rothfeld on the cover. Charlyn had been
chosen for the picture because her large
dimplei and delightful personality won thi
hearts of Medical Center photographori,

Dr. Rothfeld, who is assistant director of
Medicine at the Medical Center, is the car-
diologist who recommended that Charlyn
undetgo open heart lurgery to repair a hole in-
her heart. Just moments before she asked for
an autograph Dr. Rothfold had lifted Charlyn'
onto his lap and exclaimed, "Look at that, only
ten days after open heart surgery and her chest
doesn't hurt a bit," The 4"A hour surgical
procedure was performed by Dr, Giolchinsky
and Dr. Lawrence Gilbert, director of Cardiac
and Thoracic Surgery at the Medical Center.

The success of Charlyn's operation and her
rapid recovery are encouraging signs for
physicians and surgeons at the Medical Center ,
who are striving to perform more "early total
corrections" of heart disorders. According to
Dr, Gielchiniky, diagnosing and correcting the
problem while the child ii still young gives that
child an even greater chance to lead a healthy,
normal^ life.

Dr. Donald Rothfeld reports that up to ten
children a week, ranging in age from newborn
to 16 years, are leen in the Medical Center's
pediatric Cardiology Clinic, In 95 percent of the
cases an accurate diagnosii can be made using
electrocardiograms and x-rays.

In the other B percent—cases where diagnosis
is more difficult, or the patient is a "definite
candidate for surgery—further tests luch as
catheterization are performed. It' Ii through

. catheterization that the "road map" is
prepared by cardiologists prior to the surgeon
entering the human cardiovascular system. It
is there that the physicians are able to get
"pictures" of the insidei of the heart chambers
and arteries and veini leading to and from the
heart. This shows how far the disease has
progressed, the nature of the defect and the size
of the hole or obstruction, Catheterization has
been done on babies as young as ten minutes of
age.

Drs, Rothfeld and Gielchiniky alio worked
together to save the life of a three-week-old
baby boy from Newark. In the first weeks of life

GRATIFUL PATIENT —Chorlyn McPhoii, 4, gets autograph from Dr. Isaac Gielchinsky
while sitting on the lap of Dr. Donald Rothfield, assistant director of medicine at
Newark Beth lirael Medical Center. Dr. Gielchiniky was a member of the team that
performed open-heart surgery on the little girl, to repair a hole In her heart.

It was discovered that Garland Venable, Jr. of shunting could not bfi used to restore proper
Newark had a heart malady known a i tricuspid
atresia. This is 'a drastic abnormality where
one heart chamber fails to develop because of a
non-developed valve. The flow of blood from
the heart to the lungs is inhibited, causing
breathing difficulties, poor circulation and
general sickness. At age three "weeks, Garland
entered the operating room and was surgically
given ihunts—a new passage from the heart to
the arteries—to increase the flow of blood to
the-lungs: He returned home and flourished
until eight months later. At that time he started
to have problems. The boy was a dusky color
and his mother brought him back to the
Medjcal Center for acute observation.

He deteriorated rapidly, the blood flow
reduced again, he was restudied and finally
taken to the operating room as an emergency
patient.

Prior to surgery an angiogram (study of
.vessels) had shown that a classic method of

can an ugly shoe
make you smile?
If a shoe hurts, you hurt all over. But a shoe that
gives you that natural barefoot comfort makes
you feel good a!! over and even makes you smile.
Kempler hasji lot*of shoes to make you smile-
one of the largest selections in the state.
Come see. ••

BAREFOOT FRIIPOM of otter calf with flexible,
but firm support. Sizes 5-10, AA-EIE, Mail
and phone orders accepted. BankAmericard,
Master or Kempler charge. $30

Irvington—1055 Springfield Avenue
Union—998 Stuyvesant Avenue
Livingston—870 8, Livingston Avenue
Oaldwell—46B Bldomfield Avenue
Parsippany—200 Baldwin Road, Rt, 46

blooi flow. Instead, Dr, Gielchiniky im-
provised and tried a completely new method of
connecting the pulmonary artery to the aorta.
This second shunt has kept the boy alive and
growing for over 18 months now. Because of the
operation Garland can develop at a normal rate
until research can provide a method for •
reconstruction of his missing heart chamber.

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, a major
teaching affiliate of the New Jersey Medical
School of the College of Medicine and Dentistry
of New Jersey, is a member of the'Jewish
Community Federation of Metropolitan New
Jersey, a beneficiary of the annual United
Jewish Appeal of Metropolitan New Jersey
campaign and a member agency of the United
Way of, Essex and West Hudson.

Woman appointed
to Seton HaH post
Margaret J, Filter of Bloomfleld, formerly

assistant dean of students at Seton Hall
University in South Orange, has been appointed
assistant to the vice-president for student af-
fairs,
•tMiss Felter, who served two years In her
previous post at Seton Hall, graduated from
Bloomfield College in 1970 with a degree in
sociology and spent part of her senior year in
the World Campus Afloat study program. She
received her master's degree in student per-
sonnel administration from Ohio State
University, ' -• •

P r i o r to c o m i n g to Seton Hal l in 1871 .Miss
Felter was student personnel assistant at Ohio
State University. She also, was student
assistant to the executive director of the
League for Family Service in Blpomfield from
1968" to 1970. ."— .;'•.•

Miss Felter won the Bloomfleld College
Scholarship Key in 1370 and the Outstanding
Achievement Award from World Campus
Afloat. She is a member of the National
Association of Women's Deans and Counselors
and other professional organizations.

ANCIENT COINS
A workman at Dillon Marsh hear Westbury,

Wilts, in England, recently unearthed two urns
containing about 2,600 Roman coins dating
back to the 3rd and 4th Centuries A.D.

> ' \ mi i j ,nnt <ifrp m the eflOrl to provide
"lilmrlimitii f,,r urt,.,n Americans to hhare in
'in N ill mil I ' irk hcrit ljJe will become a
r ilil\ \ i » Ii r i N in uill hr most directly
"I' Inl Is tin nit Hi ion nf the Sindv Hook
111 i if mir I lie in IIIL federal government s
( itiu i\ \ lhonal t ' i rk cnniplLX This little
'"in r cf Nis n r , i v s inmt i l phin jutting
mil ,,ii i ih \U m h t OLL in jnd Rjr i t jn lias at
I In hi in I )i n lonp lntn Hit ̂ iftht of a rnilit iry
1 i"|ili \ i in lnne rest ireli tenler i mill
iiitim in i ind holH forest ii the IIL iif m did
( c i Ii u ml I itinn il Spiriint i l t iCo\e jnri i
ii i ilitm In u h m i under tin supiiMiinn of

1 1 p uk iiilhnrihis
mils II HI|> tthiLhhi long liiLii i pupulir

• ' i n 11mil put for metropoli tan aren
Tc »li nl will In oni of HIP four main unit nf
* ill » i\ Hit ntlitr three bung a Stjlen I^Kinil
"ml i I mi nc i Ud\ unit and a Brnezv Point
mill The imi1 ,n j tambintd will repreient

1 nun ii rt nf tonMi1 svaterw ly which will
•I" n In limk r thi supers ision of the Nation il
I irk "-trvni

Ih puli nli il cfficK uf thij project art
timuiiiL, ind would prejtlv affect areas nf

urh in pi inniiiL, di3pu,al of municipal jnd
mdu ti i il « i te in the New 'S ork Ni w Jersey
liitlit \M11 known i nni of the most polluted
w il r\n% in Aim nej In the summer months
It" ri i I (nl il ih enci nf nvygen m tht bight
inr Hi, „ , of fi h or shellfish Much netded
ma m cmironmental education and marine
rr i iith will be diveluped

Tin ( ilewas bill «a<; pdcsed in October of
II ' Ihn nr I uprrjting appropriation will
irn\i tins Nmember for fiscal 1074 This will
l» in the lmnutit of b 2 million dollar Bv fiscal
Ui infiniiLd ouri-es estimate that Gateway
iliMlipmtnl funds could reach 92 million
dollars.

The Sandy Hook area will be receiving a big
chunk of this funding and attention and can
only benefit as the program develops. For the
first time, then, this program moves the con.
cepl of the vast national park from the

• wilderness of Yellowstone and the Grand
Canyon to within reach Of the millions of
Americans in the New Jersey-Nesv York
metropolitan area. This Is the first time this
has been done in the history of the country, and
the National Park Service has its work cut out
ahead to make it work.

.•Thursday,
jjiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiMiiiii

| Dear Consumer •
I Ay Virginia Knauor I
I bpcriol Assistant to Pro- idi.nl Nixon I
1 for Consumer Affairs 1
" l l l l l l l l l U I U M I I I M l l l n i l l M M M I I I M I I I l l l l l M M I I I I I I I I I I l l l l l l l l U I I I I I I I M l l l l l U I H I I I M I M l l l M I I I M I l M I 1111 =
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A A A clubs balk
at toll raise idea
AAA Clubs in New York and New Jersey

have strongly opposed reported plans by the
Port Authority to include bridge and tunnel
tolls as a means of subsidizing deficits in the
PATH rail system.

In a joint letter to Port Authority chairman
James C, Kellogg, the idea of forcing motorists
to pay higher tolls to cover mass transit

, costs—"when they are no better off financially
than rail commuters"—was challenged by
Frank Quinn, chairman of the Public Affairs
Counsel of the AAA Clubs of New Jersey, and
Gilbert B, Phillips, president of the Automobile
Club of New York.

:• Reminding Kellogg of his assurance last year
that fte sees *'no reason to increase the bridge

.and tunnel tolls in the foreseeable future," the
AAA officials noted the authority's reported net
operating revenue of $120 million in 1072 and
TeservesJB[ over $212 million, -

These amounts suggest that to whatever
extent the Authority must subsidize its mass
transit operations, there are options available

•to produce the revenues needed for this
purpose," they said.

Althciugh .it iipiint turt h i
been praelued in ( Inn i Hue
jpprciMin l t ih 2 00 It ( it i
quite new tn tliis inunlr\

Aeeordmg I" thi difwiituiii
of t hint e I n d i t i n n il
mi diuinu iiLupiiiKtun i ii
niLdiLjl trLitini.nl i inohinj ,
tin insi rtiwi i)l fun IH idles
into thi IJOCK it p* eific
points

At pre tu t Uupuncture I
being ucld Lxpt rnncntdlH in
Ihr II S ,1s in incsthetIL ind
is an analgesic (pun killer)

However whili i number nf
health re^eanh Liiiitisth lru
mltnstfd in icupuncturt s
potmtial benefits in mi dit at
treatment both Hit medical
communiH and thi Federal
government are enneerncri
ibout protriting tilt run umer
from those «ho ire prattiLing
acupuncturi without tin
propi r qualification^

To proteU the ennsumol
frnm quickupuneture the
toad and Drug

Admimstratinn iu eonsidering
a rcquireniLnt that acupunt
ture npidlr ind nther
materials, bu labeled with thi
=lati merit

Caution Experimental
de\ice limited to in
vestigational use by or under
the direct supervision of
licensed medical or denial
practitioners. ...

This device to be used only
under conditions designed to
protect the patient ... or svhere
conditions [or such use are in
accordance with slate law,"

In addition to FDA's action,
12 states—California, Illinois.
Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri, Nevada, New York,
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Texas
and Wisconsin—have passed •

- regulations dealing with
acupuncture.

In every state except
Nevada, these regulations
require that acupuncture be
performed under the super-
vision of a licensed physician,

Nevada's regulations lets
up a licensing board for
Chinese medicine and allows
the practice of acupuncture by
those licensed by the state
board, Washington, D.C., has
a regulation similar to
Nevada's.

In an attempt to find out
more about acupuncture—
especially how it can be nsed
as an anesthetic arid in
treating pain—the National

Seton picks
center chief

In tituti -, uf Hi i l lh
\ irious medieal school,
in IIIutinns throughout the
m u n t r v iri eoniiui tini'
riNLireh mi thr ub]i i t

Until mure i known
hnui \ i r tin Amcrlc in
Medit il A IH i limn ind NII1
line tin i n imilnii nd ition,
fur iinvniu mil n ti (1 in
icupuncture trealinmts

( oii-iiilt vour f nnilv
doctor He kno« , \our ea i
hi tor\ oral will bi ilili tn

Sopfombor 27, 1973-
ii iimimi lid » h i l sou hnulij
d i
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Four times heavier
Car traffic in Bangkok is four times heavier

today than it wag ten years ago. One traffic •
victim ii the ancient capital's gilded statue of
the Reclining Buddha, which has started to
crack and peel under the daily onslaught of
vibration and exhaust fumes.

Public Notice

PUBUiC NOTICE . - •
TAKE NOTICE that the following recomniinaailoni lor zonin« variances from the Board of

Adjustment wtf i heard by the Townihip committie of the Township of Union in the county of Union
on Tuesday, the 2Sth day of Sept, 1973 at 8 P.M. in the Municipal Building, Friberger Park, Morris -
Avenue, Union, New Jersey, '

Board of
Adjustment
calendar
Number

li»9

Name and address
of Applicant

Herbert Kllsman
2414 Morris Ave,
Union, N.J, .

Location at property

2440 Morris Aye,

variance
Requested

Erect and
maintain an

.office bldg,
with off-street
parWna,

Decision of •
the Township
Committee

Approved

The resolution relating to the action of the Township Committee respecting its decision irt each of
the foregoing matters has Been filed infheofficeol the Township Clerk of the Townihip of Union in the
county of Union and is available for inspection at the Clerk's office in the Municipal Building,
Friberger Park, Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey,

, MARV1.MIUUIR
• . , Township ClefH of the

• , Townshlo of Union,
Union Leader, Sept, 27, 1S7J [Pee l!0 16)

•tip^

VILLAGE PHARMACY
1174 STUYVESANT AVE.

•688-7400
372,740aIRVINGTON

NEAR
UNION
LINE

CLIP THIS COUPON

FREE!
VITAMINS

No P|>rdi>» Neceisary tp Try Thr tg
MILES ONE-A OAY PLUS IKON

2-,?*V SUPPLY OF
HUDSON'S VIODAV

WITH
IRON

V,'"

VMIaoc Pharmnry,

i

-'r*tnpton- - O6T.—ISj-

I
I
I
I

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Gregory T, DeCinque has
been appointed director of the
student center on the campus
of Seton Hall University,
South' Orange. He "comes to
Seton Hall from Heidelberg
College, Tiffin, Ohio where he
had been serving as director
of student aetivitfes,

DeCinque is a graduate of
Montelair State College and is
a member of the National
Association of Student Person-
nel AclmiHistratori. Prior to
his association svith Heidel-
berg' he -was a 'program
coordinator at the jloeb Stu-
dent Center of New York
University,

In his new position he will be
responsible for the coordina-
tion of the many activities
Housed in 'the student center
which serves a social area for
the more than 8,000 under-
gradua'to and graduate stu-
dents.

Power plant gets
pollution controls

The Kentucky Utilities-Co;,'
Lexington, Ky,, has awarded a
$2,6 million contract to the
American Air Filter Co., Inc.,
for installation of an air
pollution control lyitem for a
power-generating plant,

American Air Filter is to
design, furnish "and Install a
system for removing sulfur
dioxide and fly aih from the
flue gas of three existing coal--

* fired boilers at tHe utility's
Green River generating plant
in western Kentucky.

Koczur to head,
group for Byrne
Brendan T. Byrne,

Democratic candidate for
governor, has named Frank
P. Koczur of Hillside ,'is
chairman of "Engineers for
Byrne."

Koczur is a graduate of
Newark College of
Engineering and holds
masters' degrees in civil
engineering and business
administration from New
York University. He is
director of public works and
city engineer of Railway.

PLUMBERS. ATTENTION! Sell
Y<»ur servlcrrs 10 30.000 local
ftthiTTk-b witn ,-\ low < list Wont Ad
Cnll 686 7700.

Cultem iu l l l
PAVING

qonilfuetia AjplMlt Driveway!
Industrial Pisntj
Servle* Sistlons

Full Una Miien work
4 Cutting

Pr.t e.ltm.
7-n»y B.dlo Equl

Fyll iniunnn csvansp

DURA BILT PAVING CO., INC.

376-5853 376-6140
S3i Mountain Ave. Springfield

N.J. Council — P,D.C,A,
C0MPHIS1DOF CONTRACTORS'WITH

• PROFESSIONAL SKILLS
+ EXPERIENCE
• CODE OF ETHICS

ite
Afltmbsrihip
Open—
Write;
P.O. io» ion
Plalnlieia, NJ

SAGE, INC.
Rits, Mice

Roiehes
Squirrels

Fleas

Mites
Moths Spiders

SilverFish
Ants, Etc.

Termitt
Control-'

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Reasonable
Rates

Quick Results

VA-FHA Termite

Inspection

PHONE 372-5982
', Replace Those Leaky

GUTTERS
WITH LIFETIME ALUMINUM

We use only heavy duty (.032) white aluminum
guttering properly installed by our skilled crafti-
men, CONCEALED HANGING SYSTEM

{NOT JUST NAILEDUP)
PRECISION f ORMED PARTS
WILL NEVER CRACK. PEEL
OR BLISTER.
MADE'Of STURDY ALUMINUM
SEAMLESS

WATERTITE SEAMLESS

GUTTERS, INC.
194GLENSIDEPL., No.PLFQ

FACTORY ON WHEELS

c a l l : 754-0056

STOP WET BASEMENTS
PERMANENTLY

WITH

PERMA SEAL
ABSOLUTELY N O DIGGING

INSIDE OR OUTSIDE
D [tixi* MIMA SU1 Mfilnl
n\«*m KMU SIM MrtM
G C-1K1 * . ! > • » , HHIT U a
O M 0H1U t l
G

Mall to ION. 26th St.
Kunllworth, N.J.

NAME.
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Theater workshop
for young people
scheduled at Drew
Tin- YiiiiiH! I'lMjpIf's ThiMtri' Workshops

nlfi'rril Ihf post two summoiH hy thi* New
Ji'rsi'v Shiikf.spiMrc Ki'stivnl will (iRaln be
iniiiimirii mil), thi1 iiciuti'mic ye\ir by Drew
I'nivoi'sity,

I'ruler ilicspiiiisorshipof Dri'w's ni'w division
nf sjnvinl university pro^ratiiK ami continuing
iHlut'iUion, the program will offer four different
•.'I'sMiiiih for ii|;i" groups I'iinKillK from 7 to 17,

Thi'y will ini'i't t'vory Snturihy IjeginninH
(lei: (i, i'M.'1'pl mi the TtinnksHisiiiH wi't'keiid,
.111(1 i-H(liii(j on Dec. IS,

TIH' t'liissi-s jijliUn will lie taught by Mrs,
Sylvia Fi'Idi'i', who has been associate director
nf Sl;i|!i' Nix, Theatre Atlanta's highly
.iivl.iimed priigram for young people, and who
was in charge of creative dramatics for the
Kesiiv.il in Iho summers of 1070, 1072, and 1073,
,A drama (jr;ulu;ilt-'i)f Columbia College, she has
appeared in plays presented by Theatre
Alhint.i

The Studio Workshop sessions will teach
Majjr teclinique Ilirough the preparation and
presentation of a play. It is being offered to
those 1,'i in 17 years old from 10 a.m. to noon.

Mime, theatre (lames, improvisation, and
story (iniiiintizatiui! is being featured in two
separate hour-limy classes. Beginning creative
dramatics lor those 7 to 10 years old will be held
from 1 to 2 p.m., and advanced creative
dramatics for those 8 to 11 years old will be
offered from 2:15 to 3:15 in the afternoon.

The basic acting class will provide an
introduction to stajje techniques and character
development through improvisation and scent
study. It is suggested for those 12 to 17 years
old, and will be held between 3:30 and 5 p.m.

All classes are scheduled in the University
Commons,

Additional information about the program is
available from the office of dean John McCallat
Drew Universltv, ;i77-3000, esst, 353,

Bank official to lead
Goodwill fund drive

A $500,000 capital fund raising campaign to
support the work of Goodwill Industries of New
Jersey will take place this fall undor the
leadership nf Thomas j , Stanton Jr., president
of the First Jersey National Bank.

The announcement by John C, Rsmsey,
president of the board of Goodwill Industries,
noted that this is the first time in the 54-year
history of the organization that a formal, public
appeal for assistance has been conducted.

Goodwill has as its primary aims the
evaluation, training and placement of ..han-
dicapped men and women, giving" them a
second chance to rejoin the mainstream of
society. The chief source of revenue for the
day-today operations comes from sales of
refurbished and reconditioned clothing, fur-
niture and other household articles.

A O V I R T I S E W I N T

" P E R S O N SUFFERING""
HEARING LOSS

OFFERED BOOKLET
US Government Publication '

Available At No Charge

WILMINGTON, DEL, - A free United
States Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Loss • Hope Through Research,"
is now available to perioni suffering a
hearing loss.

Published by the U.S. Dept, of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for use by
the hard of-hearing, the booklet covers iuch
facts as inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adults's hearing, and the
main types of hearing losi.

Free copies of the booklet are available by
writing to "Government^ Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1801 Conoore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware; 1BB03,

UAff Of WE WEEK*

Cahill proclaims
Highway Week
Governor William T, Cahill has proclaimed

this week as National Highway Week in New
Jersey,

In his proclamation the Governor noted that
this year's national slogan is "Better Roads,
Better Living" and "better living means more
than luxuries, for highways deliver goods and
services that are the necessities to live,"

The Governor said the annual observance
focuses attention on the fundamentgl impor-
tance of highways to the state and the nation, as
highways are the basic framework for our
ground defenses, as well as the carrier of police
and emergency services.>

Commenting on the importance of the
observance of*hvghway week. Transportation
Commissioner John C. Kohl said that highways
are » vital link in balancing New Jersey's
transportation system. He added that the
department Is working on various projects to
increase the use of intermodal transportation
through the use of park and ride facilities and
erosg-county bug routes.

During National Highway Week the Depart-
ment of Transportation Is sponsoring a special

1 exhibit in the Rotunda of the State House,

Mountainview Chaht
schedules Oktoberfest
An authentic German Oktoberfeit is on tap

this weekend at the Mountainview Chalet, off
Ht. ?B at the Pattenburg exit. Hosts will be
Oscar and Rostmarif Zierer, owners of the
Chalet and the Clinton House,

Festivities tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday
will begin at 2 p.m. The menu on Saturday will
be topped by a i,ooo-pound steer cooked on a
spit over apple wood embers. There will be
continuous entertainment by Johnnie Seh>
maker's Oom-pah Band, dancers in native
Bavarian co«tumei, Alpine bellringers and
zither muiicians.

DALE
CARNEGIE
SALES
COURSE

Presented by
WES WESTROM 8, A5SOC.

« Stirling Rd.
WatchunB, N.J.0J060

Tele, 75J.SU4

Salesmen
• A *

FRK PREVIEW
CRANFORD

COACHMAN INN
Exit l i t , Of rflin St. P»rkw«y

MON,, SIPT.24
8:00P.M. ,

MON,, OCT. j

SINCE 1954

There are no iqiw itofIn at AlrcoelM , Automotive
Corp. Only the limit, majt dependable lervlce , and
euttomer cafe tlnee 1M4, ̂ j | guartnlwd Ijy Aircoolea,

l§0% GUARANTEED USED CABS
1 MONTHS Cli l.OOO MILM
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etc, M,f?» ml,
'M VW SSUANEIACK -
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64,080 min i ,

.. MANY OTHER? TO CHOOSE
TRADES ACCEPTID j IKUKUfO^kmANOtD

TEST DRIVE OUR COMftETI UNI Of NEW 1973 VWt

J2695
M695
'2795
MSSB

AUTOMOTIVI CO«P,

2195MIUIU8W ML
MAPUWO00, NJ.

763-4567 '

Forincr ehairinfin of the
Knglish' Department, Mrs
Bartlett recently returned
from her 20th European trip.
She conducted European col-
lege-study tours for 12 years.

Greece, France, Italy, Ger-
many and England ^v'll be
examined in light of their
history and art. Special at-
tention will be paid to
Florence, Rome and Paris.

The class will meet on six
Thursdays from 12:45 to 2:45
p.m., beginning Oct. 4, at the
Elizabethtown Gas Co., Eliza-
beth. For information contact
the Center for Continuing
Education, Newark State Col-
lege at Union, 527-2210. ,

Building awards
chairman named

Ronald M^Heymann, eom-
minloner of the New Jersey
Departmeht of Labor and
Industry, has bean named
Chairman of the independent
judging committee, for the '
"New 'Good Neighbor"
awards program, oo-iponsor-
fd by New Jersey Manufac-
turers Association and its
monthly'induitTial magazine,
New Jeriey Business.-'

The program extend! recog-
nition and acclaim to new
.industry and new industrial
facilities contributing to the
economic development and
progresi of New Jersey,
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I STRICTLY PERSONAL

'All right,all right! Don't people me, buster!'

PSE&G earnings
rise cent a share

AugusPearnings available for common stock
of Pubiic Service Electric and Gas Co. were
S6,860,000, or 15 cents per average share,
compared with $0,069,000 in August of last year,
or H cents per average share on 8 percent
fewer average shares outstanding.

The modest, improvement In earnings
reflocts the effect of the June 1073 interim in-
crease In electric and gas rates and the warmer
Ulan normal weather, offset in part, by- the
increase in state gross receipts tax and Federal
income tax.

Earnings for the 12 months ended Aug. 31,
were $105,219,000, or $2.37 pep average share, In
the period ended Aug. 31, W2, earnings were
$89,825,000, or $2,20 a share on 10 percent fewer
average shares.

Earnings for the 1972 periods have been
restated to give effect to the equity method of
accounting for earnings and losses of the
company's subsidiaries.

iirar I'ni unit Marilyn:
I think my husband has

amnrsin. I'll It'll him Hint
Stephen, our 12-year-old, has a
bali tsnme Kriday at 7 p.m.
When Friday rolls around my
husband has conipk'U'Iy for-
gotten that I had mentioned
the game lo him. The same
tiling applies to our social life.
I niHV accept a dlmior in-
vitation and clear Ihf date
with Joe but when the day
arrives Hi uo he can't re-
member a thing about it.

The clincher came last
Week. My sister and her
husband were lo slay at our
home for two days on their
way to visit other relatives,
Joe likes both of these people
find had said he would take
those two days off so we could
do a few things. Well, you
guessed it. When the date
came Joe had 'forgotten to
make any arrangements to
lake the time off and our plans
went down the drain. What

By Pot and Monlyn Davis
Copley News Sorvieo

can I do"?
Upset

Pear Upset;
Has your ihisbaml had a

physical examination svithin
the last year? If not. why not
start there? HowiviT, if he is
a healthy male. In' tnay enjoy
being an amm-smc. Think of
all (he thlngi he ran avoid by
using this techiiiiiiH1!
Bfif Pnl and Marilyn:

1 need gqrno .!sdvit't! f̂ î t. 1
have been dating .iaiiii's for

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIllllll

six months and like him very
much. When he isn't taking
pills he's really a nice guy.
However, when he is on drugs
he has a completely different
personality and gels really
mean. I'm wondering if I
should drop him or try to help
him. We are both IS, I..C,
IJear I..C:

This guy is trouble with a
eapitiil T, Drop him before you
beeomu involved with the law.
You can suggest that ho go to

one of the ninny organi-
zations fur help from those
who know what's going on.
You are loo young to handle
such a serious problem.
Dear Pal niiil Marilyn:

1 am going to be 17 in a
couple of months and want a
raise in my allowance, I've ex-
plained that my expenses are
getting bigger and that money
just doesn't go as far as It once
did. When I try to talk with my

father he always tells the
same M story of how he dated
Mom and could hove lots of
run mi $1, I think he has
forgotten that this was years
and years ago and that
inflation has set in.

At present, I receive W a
week and have suggested $10
to my father. My father's old
hat answer Is, "Jeff, don't
expect pennies from heaven.
Five dollars is the limit. Live

with it," My mother refuses to
interfere,

n.w.
Dear B.W.:

You may not like my answer
but here It Is, I'm with your
father. Get a job after school if
you want more money. Infla-
tion has olio set in for Dad.
Remember he has lo pay all
the hills and he may also be
having a little difficulty
making that dollar stretch.

RIAL ISTAT1
uciwsi

SCHOOL
6 weeks • 12 soijioNi

Starts Oct. 8th
* E4il OS WlITi ie* Mli iii3£Nui!i

HALL INSTITUTE
ei I K ! Iifgfs

Golden
Halo

14K whito sr yoMOW
i with

the elegant look and
nobility 0! prgGioug
gold ,, .convonipntly

s your wri i t
with handsome,
self-sizing mssh
braeeiet. . , -. , ,1130

HAPPY & HIALTHY NEW YiAR TO ALL
YOUR FAMILY SUPIRMARKET

LEAN - TENDER - JUICY

STEAK
Full Cut

With
Tenderloin

In

TAIL-LESS T-BONE OB

Porterhouse
MARVAL BONELISS

TURKEY BOAST
White & Dark

Mel t With Gravv
White Meat
With Gravy

FRESH BONELESS BfliAST

Chicken Cutlets

OViN READY BEEF

ROAST

First Cut fl
Rib Steaks

lb '1.49
,b '1.39

HILLS FRANKS

SELECTED SLICED

Beef Liver

FRESH AMERICAN LAMB SALE

LEG O'

Regular
Style j

Oven Ready b 91
Rib Lamb Chops 1.29

HILLS

SLICED BACON

COLONIAL

Texas Werners

NSC series
on cultures

Mrs. Mary Bartlett, profes-
sor emeritus of Newark State
ColleRe, Union, will'instruct
"ViuwinR Other Cultures," a
sefles of lecture-discussions,
supplemented by slides and
musical selections, for the
College's Center for Continu-
ing Education.

ALL FLAVORS

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

0
1-qt,14-pz.

cans

Hillcrest
lartlett Pears
Peaches

°1Si8e

REG., DRIP, 3IL.EX OR ELECTRA PERK

COFFEE

VEGETARIAN OR PQRK

HEINZ
BEANS

Limit
One

Please

Red Rose Tea Bap of M
Giorgio n 4-oz,

Chicken or C 13J-i-oz.
Beef Broth p cans

CALIF. - CRISP

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

College Inn

EXTRA LEAN

COOKED
HAM

Memorial Tumblers iflOh 17e

Sabbath Candles Qf% gge
Ammonia Pm^ a81^2Bc

BMWUET
COOKIN' BAGS AMERICAN

SINGLES

SWIIT HttMTONi

Prunes
(DUAL FOB PMW1SAN

Eggplant
MHKLANI

Ice Cream
Combo Bars

lb25*

FRISH MADE

Roast Beef y,,lb.
FANCY AFtnpWTQQTH

Flounder Fillet i
FRISH CAUGHT FLOLJNDiH OR

Bluefish ib.
WHITI fULLY CLEANED

Squid n

Roman P«*a
1 B«B§1¥I . - t

Corn on COD

BlinUes

Yogurt
'FROSTJD

Margarine Vi 4 5 (

DUNCAN HINES FAMILY SIZE BROWNIE MIX - 23OZ. BOX 69*
JHF PEANUT BUTTER • CREAMY OR CRUNCHV • 18-02. JAR 67'

UNION
SfiRiNGFllLD AWE NIAR VAUXHALi, HO

OpiN MON TO SAT-
9 30 A M TO S *S P> M

-. CLOSED ON SUNDAY

N PLAINFIELD
nOul f ?3 AT WEST END AVENUE

OPEN MONDAY TP SAT
, g jo A M TO I 46 p M

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

NEW BRUNSWICK
HOuTE J AT COLLiQE BRIDGE

OPEN MON TQ SAT
I 30 A M TO i 45 p M

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

JERSEY CITY
ROUTE 440 NIAR OANfOHTH AVI

OPEN MON TO SAT
9 30AM TO 1 4 1 P M

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

LITTLf FALLS
ROUTE 41 AT BROwlRTOWN RD

OPEN MON. TO SAT
9 30 AM TO i 45 P M

OPIN SUN., 9 A.M. TO S;4B P.M.

Pfiets •tf«ctiVi to Sat., Sept. 29th. . NOT RESPONSIBLXFO*TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.
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